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INTRODUCTION 
The need to increase productive capacity while conserving the environment drives 
cunent strategies to alleviate hunger and poverty in developing countries. The goal 
of donors and developing country governments alike is sustainable food production 
with improved food security at household to national levels. Sustaining food 
production while avoiding environmental degradation requires a supportive policy 
framework. It also needs appropriate and timely environmental information and 
effective use of methods and techniques that facilitate the decision-making process. 
Better decision-making provides better early warning, improved judgement of risk 
and better timing of interventions. It is on these needs that this book focuses. The 
point of convergence is the development of practical decision-making tools at all 
levels from local to international, for rural communities, for research services, for 
the food industry and for institutional decision-makers. A number of decision tools 
for sustainable development are brought together here as a utilitatian source book. 
The techniques available for the collection, organization and management of 
environmental and socio-economic information are changing rapidly, from 
appropriate and dynamic participatory techniques to adaptation and use of rapidly 
advancing information technologies. When applied to the sustainable management 
of natural resources, these techniques are useful, sometimes critical, decision 
support tools that can give farmers, extension agents, research managers, planners 
and policy-makers better powers of spot, judgemental, or process-orientated 
decision-making, according to their requirements. Information is thus used more 
rigorously and effectively, contributing to the quality, relevance, uptake and impact 
of research and development in natural resource (NR) production systems. 
Throughout this book case studies are used to show how to make the most of recent 
development ill lhe environmemal sciences, . o io-economi.c analy i and 
infom1ation technology. Il i made clear that deci ion tools and sy terns hould not 
be de vi ed and implemented ' top-down' , as technologies looking for applications, 
though ome may till be p rceivcd in this light. For example coone (1995) 
indi ted ' modern' centrally based early warning u ing . ateUite technologies. He 
ascribed their poor track record in the Uvestock ector to the large cost of, and poor 
~nforma lion flow from, centralized facilities, Jack f r pecl of end-u er for 
lltfOrnHuion providers and thu , their information, which was often un uited to 
local need . Scoones concluded that 'satellite m nitoring' wa a poor solution in 
m SI pa torali l etling in Afri a. Such techniques, however have been taken up 
already and used in a wide ra.nge of application , throughout the world, f r 
xam~l • in insurance ~ d retailing, commercial farming and fore try, including 
~volv~ng applications in these areas in developing countrie . Thu , rather than 
needmg to fi nd a u e for the technology', equity and poverty focu now demand 
thal 'u h potentially useful technique are applied where and whenever po ible. 
We should t d' · no 1 1111 s advanced technologies but rather a ·k how these 
'., ~h no.logie can be taken-up equitably to benefit all individuai including mall l<~tmer · and pa l rali ·t . 
2 Introduction 
This book draws on decision tools developed for multi-level use, from household 
and community to state and regional level support. The contributors stress the input 
of end-users of renewable natural resources in tool development, putting their 
information needs to the developer and the agronomist and giving them a greater 
say in the management of natural resources. In many ways the case studies present 
powerful lessons from recent experience. 
What do we mean by a 'decision tool for sustainable development'? Decision 
tools and decision support systems can be defined as techniques that are designed 
with the user to save time, improve accuracy and quality of judgement and to 
standardize decision processes, enabling some useful sense to be extracted from 
ever increasing masses of diverse data and information. 
The tools described in this book are accessible to the non-specialist user and 
include decision trees, data and knowledge bases, entomological models, 
geographical information systems (GIS), control processes, participatory rural 
appraisal (PRA) and farmer participatory research (FPR). This book describes 
expert systems and simulation models that guide users in the use of information, 
through a 'decision process' that results in the output of useful management 
information. More diverse and highly specialized systems are not covered here. 
Systems based on artificial intelligence and cognitive science are deemed to be 
currently unsuitable for the average non-technical user involved in sustainable 
development or NR management. 
The rapid advances made over this last decade with the help of donor funding are 
the subject of this book. It draws on multidisciplinary research and development 
projects from a wide range of NR sectors. Most of the techniques described in this 
volume were researched, developed, adapted and delivered via projects funded by 
the UK's Department for International Development (DFID), especially their 
research and bilateral programmes. 
All the contributions to this book are lead by Natural Resources Institute (NRI) 
professionals whose work supports development and contributes to 
environmentally sound management of physical and biological resources for 
sustainable use, now and in the future. The central concern of NRI's work is 
sustainable development of farming and livelihood systems, with biodiversity and 
wider environmental issues playing an increasingly important part. This requires 
extensive development, adaptation and use of the decision tools, such as those 
examined in this volume. 
The book is intended to be a source book for practitioners of sustainable 
development; decision-makers and managers in a range of roles and whose 
responsibilities are bounded by a variety of spatial scales, from local to regional. It 
provides explanations and implementation examples for the prevailing techniques 
and analytical methods that facilitate sound and effective decisions at different 
decision-points, from farmer to national agricultural research system (NARS), 
whilst promoting their adoption, influencing policy and strengthening local 
institutions. By bringing these tools together in one place, this book will be 
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valuable reading for research and programme managers, scientists, extension 
agents and policy-makers concerned with sustainable development and 
management of the environment. 
The table below shows the areas where significant advances in decision tools have 
been made over the last decade with tlhe assistance of DFID funding. Specific 
chapter engage these ubject area revealing the liJ1k and integration of tools 
with application , their impact on development and poli y at various levels. The 
contribution are gr uped by the cale of their immediate relevance and each 
chapt r considers deci ion upport tools at a different interface between data ingest 
and Lnf rmation gathering, and . ocial uptake. 
Decision tool Applications Development impact Policy level 
Participatory Farmer participatory Household and Local/national 
research research community 
Local people's management 
knowledge Research management 
Pest management 
Risk management Drought risk Improved drought National/crisis 
management management management 
Pest forecasting Response and coping 
Expert strategy 
Food security Fumigation support NARS programme National/sectoral 
tools Needs assessment and policy planning 
tools Improved food safety 
Hazard analysis and handling systems 
systems 
Environmental Environmental Improved coping National/regional 
information monitoring and strategies 
systems management Sustainable natural 
resources 
Recent advances in decision support techniques are demonstrated in the 
succeeding chapters. They include the use of participatory procedures, simulation 
and forecasting methods and higher technological approaches, and the authors 
make links between the tools and their application within households, 
communities, NARS, and the policy domains of government. 
We hav~ ~rdered the contributi n broadly peaking, by their main cale of ucility, 
Lhough 11 • plain on reading them thal ignificant cro - cale linkaoe occur . For 
cxru:lplc, the principl f Hazard Analysi Critical Control Point CHACCP) can 
and •ndecd hou.ld be applied at every point io the food pr duction chain, from the 
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field to the supermarket shelf. Also, participatory methods described here can be 
seen as practical guides for improving information gathering from any stakeholder, 
not just at community level. Finally, delivering better seasonal weather forecasts 
can improve crop yield forecasting, drought risk management and better drought 
planning at national scale but the same information, suitably targeted and 
interpreted should have potential utility at the local level as well. 
Approximately the first third of the book concentrates on participatory methods for 
gaining information from local communities and on how to add value to that local 
information and knowledge. It is now widely accepted that people living in rural 
communities should be seen, not as passive recipients of development, but as 
active participants in rural development policies, programmes and projects. Key 
requirements in participatory development include: 
measuring and understanding spatial and temporal vanatwns within rural 
societies (of local circumstances, individual needs and abilities to respond to 
opportunities) 
pursuing broad-based participation in development 
building capacity in informal, community-based institutions to 
- access information 
- exett influence on the policy process and thus 
- exert influence on the provision of local services. 
Recent wide acceptance of patticipatory approaches has been carried forward 
within the agricultural development sphere in farmer participatory research (FPR). 
A range of projects in the 1990s have included FPR as an important dimension. 
There is now a substantial body of experience from which to distil lessons in 
participatory mral appraisal (PRA) and FPR. 
The first contribution, by Conroy, Sutherland and Martin (Chapter 1) provides 
guidance to practitioners of NR research on the best tools to use in FPR. The 
authors distinguish between different modes of on-farm participatory research: 
'contract', 'consultative', 'collaborative' and 'collegiate'. They explain in detail 
how the degree of farmer input varies between modes and the characteristics and 
likely outputs of each. Particularly important is that all 'farmers', indeed all 
individuals making decisions undertake their own research. However 
idiosyncratic, such research often maximizes the use of local knowledge in the 
decision-making process. This body of information can be lost to formal research 
if it is undervalued or not sought out by using appropriate FPR methods. This 
contribution provides a blueprint for good practice in FPR. By reference to 
numerous examples from the literature and from case studies, the authors take the 
reader through the process of FPR from formulation, hypothesis generation and 
experimental design, to monitoring and evaluation. Separate annexes are used to 
describe data collection methods and statistical analyses and pitfalls. Taken 
together, this contribution and its annexes clearly indicate that FPR is not 
something to be undertaken lightly. If carefully planned and executed, however, it 
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is an invaluable decision tool for sustainable development, focusing as it does at 
local level, on individual households and on some of the poorest in society. The 
authors show us how to make the most of this tool. 
Chapter 2 primarily considers the linkage between local scale participatory 
research activities and the institutions formulating, funding and undertaking the 
re earch. Drawing on everal DFTD-funded projects in Africa a example 
Sutherland and Martin pre: cnt les on in developing in litutional u tainab.ility of 
pmti ipatory research. They show how to link technology and in tituti.onal 
development within NARS, particularly in relation to re-orientating and ustaining 
the development of institutional capability, to facilitate the adoption of tmly 
farmer-oriema ted pani ipatory re ear h programme . The authors use 'i ue 
boxes' to pay particular attention to the roles of NARS, extension ·erviccs and 
NGO , to team building team leading, managing partner hip and innovation, and 
aJ. o to highlight real-world experiences from ea e tudie . The author tre the 
need f r a team-olientated approach and team-cenu·ed de i ion-making, providing 
templates for good practice in project design and in working with fanner re e:arch 
groups. Taken as a whole, the contribution makes essential reading fur anyone 
concerned with participatory research at any level, from practitioner to manager, 
from project reviewer to government decision-maker. 
In hapter 3 Warburton and Martin analy e in detail ani ue intr duced earlier in 
hapter J that i , the conlributi.on of local people' knowledge to NR re earch and 
development. Workable knowledge systems (the generation, tran mi ion and 
application of knowledge) are critical to the development of trategie for 
su tainable development. In the R ector. increa ing pressure on fragile 
ecosystems has recently highlighted the need for more attention to be given to local 
knowledge in the search for appropriate NR uses (uses that do not jeopardize the 
environment), while supporting and sustaining local livelihoods. 
Warburton and Martin analyse the post-war history of integrating local knowledge 
into development research in the NR sector. They show that people-centred 
approaches, developed in the last fifteen years, have been more successful than the 
earlier 'transfer of technology' route which tended to under-value the breadth and 
richness of the local people's knowledge. Within the context of NR development 
projects, the authors provide a guide to key questions that practitioners should ask 
of l.ocal knowledge systems, confirming that ultimately researchers should be 
atmmg to enhance local people's capacity to innovate and draw on their own 
resources. They provide a practical guide to participatory methods that can draw 
out re.levant local knowledge which can be read in conjunction with the approaches 
d~scnbed In Chapter 1. Finally, three case tudies, covering agroforestry, pest and 
disease man.agement and soil fertility are u ed to demon trate that local people's 
knowledge Is often technical, though couched in different term from that an 
~" 1 r~lal r~ earcher might u e. Local knowledge should play a significant role in 
R •c emch and development and is a complex interaction of fact belief and 
perception unde ·t d . , 
P . • . r oo Ill terms of interactions between people and between 
I eoplc an I theJr en vir nment. 
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ln d1e econd third of the b ok, the contributions provid a generally non-technical 
view of tran fer techn logies, their adaptation and uptake. For example, pe t 
foreca ting can be useful at both trategic and tactical level . Ta Li al p L 
forecasting y tem are developed to predict damaging pc L event in time for 
prevcnta.tive action t be taken by a ariety of deci ion-makers. Fore aster need 
to receive data that a.Uow them to integrate intera Lion between the pest, it habitat 
and tl1e weather, in time to tran mit timely warning, . For migrant pests. the data 
mu l relate to migration pattern and take a count f the geographical cale of the 
control trategy. Three types of forecasts can be i ued: I ng-term prediction to 
help official a!Jocate budge to plant protection agencie , and medium and hort-
term foreca t to guide tho e re pon ible for the seasonal and ultimately dai ly 
deployment of urvey ru1d onlrol team . Expert systems and imegratcd pest 
management (IPM) de ision to ls enable nol only foreca t of pest numb · r for 
La ticaJ deci ion-maldng but al aUow the impact of allernative control trategies 
to be creened befor field-testing. Th e an provide excellent t.rategic upport 
minimizing the calls on scarce research and extension resources. 
In their contribution Tu ker and Holt (Chapter 4) how how entomological ·tudie 
are u cd in pest forecasting. They outline current attempts to improve the a curacy 
and utility of operational foreca t in the light of recent researcb and reclmologicaJ 
inn vation di cu sing the u of GIS, remote en ing and modelling technique in 
their account of ome modern deci ion to L in IPM. Tucker and Holt ru·gue that 
envir nmentally . en itive TPM can minimlze pe licide u. e and improve tru·geting 
of cheml als. They tre , that under tanding fru·m r · perception of pe t and 
di ease and t11e relative importance of tl1e c in term of the ame farmer ' 
perceived expo ure to ri k i. a vital part of undertaking participatory research to 
develop ri k management trategie with and for farmer . Tucker and Holl discu 
ome deci ion tools avaiJable to re earcher concerned wid1 managing the threat to 
livelihood presented by migrant i.n eel pe t , concentratiJlg on the de ert lo u 1 
and African armyworm and illu trating the information requirement for national 
and internationa.l monitoring and national and local control acLivitie . The authors 
detail the management trategies cmrenlly empl yed for the .. e two pest . They 
look at GIS and the remote ensing tools developed by DFID-funded re earch and 
u cd widely in the regional and national forecastjng of desert locu 1 population . 
Homing in geographically to di trict level they explain the derivation and u age of 
one model to forecast the spatial di t:ribution and timing of annyworm outbreak 
in ea tern Africa. Techn ical detail i kept to a minimum and Lhe chapter provides a 
clear view oflhe importru1t a peel of model generation inc.luding enviro11ment and 
p pulation ag Lructure. In dli case, am1yworm population dynamic are driven 
by environmental change1 on a week to mon.th time- ca.le (e: · enlially by rainfall 
variations). We leru·n that uch modelling and the u. e of spatially referenced 
information sy tem. an pr vicl pe t foreca. ting and monitoring with ufficienl 
skill and preci ion to be applicabl at local and district level. IPM tral gie mu t 
now take these tool and apply tbem in conjunction with pru·ticipatory method t 
reduce envir nmental risk and . ustain livelihood in rural communi tie . 
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Once a crop is gathered, there is still a great deal of opportunity for loss, damage 
and spoilage by disease and pest attack, that are critical determinants of food 
security (or lack of it). In Chapter 5, Hodges brings to our attention decision tools 
that are used for cost-effective pest management in food storage, using the specific 
example of control, via fumigation, of insect pests in milled rice stores. Fumigation 
under gas-tight sheets is a common technique used to disinfest grain stored in bag-
tack in warehou es. Warehou manager frequently apply fumigation on a 
regu lar ba i . For exampJ.e, they might re-fumigate every three or four montl1 , 
regard!' s of mea. ured ore timated pe l infe tati n levels. This approach run tlle 
risk of applying the fumigation too late, allowing infestation ro exceed thre hold 
level eau ing in·ever ible damage. It a! o ri ks applying fumigation too 
frequently, wa Ling r ource, and increa ing the ri k of environmental damage and 
d velopment of pe: t re i tan e. DFID-funded re earch has developed a novel 
method for a . e sin., pest population level in miJled rice tor u ing 'bait-bag ' 
filled with brown rice (to which the main pe t are preferentially atlracted) to 
monitor infestation. Fwther research has led to the development of a model to 
desctibe the population growth of the major pest of milled rice in store, the beetle 
Triboleum castaneum. Hodges describes concisely and with reference to 
Indonesian trials, how by combining the new monitoring technique with the 
computer model, a practical fumigation decision support system has been 
developed, which can give warehouse managers pest popuJ.ation growth and 
damage level forecasts and which suggests optimum timing of fumigation. 
Funds for agricultural research and development in developing countries are 
limited and it is essential that work undertaken achieves maximum impact. In the 
post-harvest area, needs assessment techniques have been developed, validated and 
employed in systems for handling and processing non-grain starch staple 
commodities, notably roots and tubers. The beneficiaries of improved needs 
assessment include farmers, food processing and storage organizations, retailers 
and consumers. Several case studies have been carried out and reported. In 
Chapter 6, Westby and colleagues document these and demonstrate the benefits of 
this approach in sub-Saharan Africa. In particular, the case studies focus on the 
value of this approach when used by NARS to prioritize their research and 
development programmes and show how this approach avoids previous criticism 
that post-harvest research has been technically innovative but subject to poor 
adoption. As indicated by the authors of earlier chapters, well planned and 
unplemented participation of stakeholders is an essential prerequisite to 
sustainable development and, according to the authors, no more so than in post-
harvest research. They use examples from Tanzania, Uganda and Ghana to 
lllus~rat~ the advantages of suitably adapted informal needs assessment techniques, 
quaht~t.J.ve methods such as PRA and rapid rural appraisal (RRA), to facilitate 
~ffect!Ve conununication between scientific researchers and farmers and thus 
11nprov d · · · · e ec1ston-making m food handling and processing. 
Sustainable de 1 · · . . 
,11 . ve opment reqmres mformatwn and knowledge. Safe food reqmres 
e ectiVe management of all aspects of food production. In Chapter 8, Nicoliades 
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provides an account of Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) which is 
a systematic approach to food safety involving hazard identification, assessment 
and control. It is a more structured approach than traditional inspection and quality 
control procedures since the process is continuously monitored at key points 
throughout the process (called critical control points), enabling prompt corrective 
action to be taken if the process moves out of control. This is in contrast to more 
traditional 'end point' testing and quality control. Nicoliades includes a precise 
introduction to HACCP and uses the example of the application of HACCP to 
small-scale meat processing in Costa Rica to illustrate its use in one part of the 
food chain. Once again, this contribution is a practical guide to the subject, rather 
than a theoretical overview and as such gives the reader a rapid and extraordinarily 
clear view of the concept and one application of HACCP. The principles of best 
practice in hazard analysis and quality control using HACCP are clearly spelled out 
and it is worth reiterating the utility of the concept at every stage of the food chain, 
from field to fork, and indeed when analysing any hazardous activity. 
The contributions in the last third of this book consider the uptake of transfer 
technologies for larger scale environmental monitoring, information management 
and drought mitigation. 
Campbell provides a detailed discussion on the use of remote sensing and GIS 
technologies in Chapter 8. Environmental information systems now have the 
capacity to contribute significantly to improving the quality of decision-making. 
For example, large areas of tropical Africa are occupied by tsetse flies, vectors of 
human and animal trypanosomiasis. It is commonly assumed that tsetse eradication 
will improve livelihoods and enhance agricultural production. In tsetse areas, 
however, changes in land use following tsetse control have often been unexpected 
and historically have had negative effects on the local environment and on socio-
economic welfare. Such changes sometimes have exacerbated the very problems 
that control operations aimed to solve. Tsetse control is only one of many 
conflicting issues in rural development and a holistic view of the management of 
control programmes is required, as it is throughout the NR sector. Sophisticated 
techniques for acquiring and handling spatially referenced infonnation have an 
increasingly important role to play in the development of decision support systems 
and Camp bell here uses tsetse control as an example of a successful application of 
these techniques. For managers of rangeland, wildlife parks and for decision-
makers in the livestock sector, this contribution is essential reading, providing a 
detailed, yet accessible account of handling environmental information in a 
practical way. The author includes a review of data management issues which is 
relevant across the range of NR sector research and stresses especially that 
"unnecessary complexity is a hindrance and will delay utilization of the data, or 
cause it not to be used at all". He finds that resource managers and decision-makers 
need to become users of appropriate information systems and to provide the 
positive feedback needed to turn information technologies to practical operational 
use. 
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Using remote sensing and GIS in wildlife park and rangeland management is but 
one of numerous potential applications of such information technologies in 
developing countries. As we suggested earlier in this introduction, remote sensing 
itself has been criticized but techniques in earth observation and information 
management are now prerequisites for the development of effective decision tools 
at all levels of society around the world. DFID has been prominent in funding the 
development of such environmental infmmation system decision tools and their 
application over the past ten years. Better environmental monitoring and 
management are now available for uptake in areas such as: 
rainfall estimation, storm, flood and drought forecasting 
vegetation state and land use monitoring 
protected area, park and wetland management for sustaining biodiversity 
fire, forest and rangeland management 
crop yield forecasting 
disaster early warning and management (for example, drought) 




In Chapter 9, Williams summarizes these recent advances in environmental 
information systems. Access to reliable, up-to-date environmental information is 
an increasingly important component of coherent, multi-sectoral and multi-level 
decision-making processes. For example, without good environmental 
information, effective NR management and disaster mitigation are not possible. 
The challenge in the coming years of a 'global information society' will be equity: 
to ensure that developing country populations have appropriate access to such 
information. Williams sets out an opportunistic agenda for the use of information 
technologies in sustainable development, concluding that increasing coherence in 
policies, strategies and activities is a requirement for devolved decision-making. 
Williams argues that integrated environmental monitoring requires a staged 
approach to survey, mapping and data handling to ensure that decision-making is 
not fragmented and compartrnentalized, in order that affordable and sustainable 
systems are developed, and to ensure that immediately usable information (data 
products) are generated for uptake at all levels. 
~s examples of recent progress towards these goals, Williams examines the DFID-
!unded Local Application of Remote Sensing Techniques (LARST) initiative, the 
concept of 'free' environmental data and the application areas which have been 
develop~d in the 1990s with local use of low cost remote sensing systems in 
developmg countties. The role of GIS as an information integrator is examined and 
future developments considered. In summary, Williams re-emphasizes that the 
need for effective decision support based on environmental monitoring will grow 
as more and · f · 
more m ormatwn floods the world. He concludes that coherent, yet 
modular natio 1 · · 
. ' na environmental mformation systems can meet this need and aid 
sustamable global development. 
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In Chapter 10, Sear looks at a global issue- drought- from a regional point of 
view. Forecasting regional and national environmental change is essential and 
developing improved strategies for coping with the impacts of global change is 
imperative. Drought is a recurring problem in sub-Saharan Africa and southern 
Africa is highlighted to assess whether the improving seasonal weather forecasts 
that are now being delivered by the global scientific community can be 
disseminated and used to the benefit of agriculture. First, the author outlines the 
role of the Pacific El Nifio-Southem Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon in 
generating meteorological drought in soutl1ern Africa. Then he analyses the main 
requirements of agriculture for long lead forecasts. He discusses the needs of 
forecast end-users, concentrating on removing obstacles to uptake. Particular 
attention is given to ongoing activities aimed at improving information 
accessibility and end-user involvement. A forecast has no value unless it is used 
and while significant progress has been made in recent years to generate and issue 
consensus forecasts, little has yet been achieved by way of delivering appropriate, 
interpreted forecasts to end-users (e.g. to every small farmer in the region). To be 
used and thus to have value, these forecasts have to be simple to understand, 
reliable, timely and locally specific. When this can be achieved, seasonal forecasts 
will be taken-up and drought risk will be better managed. To achieve this, Sear 
concludes, focused participatory research is needed to determine end-user access 
to, and use of, forecasts, to determine real end-user need and thus, to encourage a 
demand to enhance the impact of improved forecasts, as they evolve. 
In the final contribution, Sear and colleagues examine the Botswana national 
drought early warning sy tem a an example of good practice in preparing for 
di saster and of reducing climate-related vulnerability in a drought-prone country. 
Tt i an effective user and t1lter for meteorological and environmental information, 
provided initially by the national meteorological service. The national early 
warning system demonstrably improves government decision-making, has a 
positive impact on the implementation of drought relief prograDlilles and reduces 
drought risk in Botswana. The Government of Botswana recognizes the vital role 
played by the early warning system in coping with drought emergencies. However, 
it is also now accepted in government, if not yet in rural communities, that drought 
is a chronic problem for Botswana, which may get worse in the future. Thus, 
droughts should not be treated as one-off, one year, emergencies but as part of 
national development planning. The authors analyse the strengths and weaknesses 
of, opportunities for, and threats to the early warning system and conclude that, in 
many respects, it does represent good practice as a decision tool, that could be 
modified for uptake elsewhere in Africa. They conclude that national early systems 
such as in Botswana can reduce vulnerability to drought and other weather-related 
disasters. This type of decision tool can help decision-makers to develop strategies 
to cope better with future change. 
The primary conclusion we draw from these contributions and the case studies they 
present is that the use of decision tools in development has come a long way in the 
last decade. Their initial slow development, lack of practical application and 
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uptake has been turned around by an improved partnership between user and 
designer. The user is now empowered to articulate information needs more clearly 
and the designer is communicating more effectively with the user. The gap 
between the two has closed considerably, facilitating more effective decision-
making at all levels in society. This new generation of tools, perspectives and 
activities has undoubtedly been enabled by better resourcing, particularly from 
donor agencies. 
Ian F. Grant 
Chris Sear 
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Chapter 1 
CONDUCTING FARMER PARTICIPATORY 
RESEARCH: WHAT, WHEN AND HOW 
Czech Conroy, Alistair Sutherland and Adrienne Martin 
INTRODUCTION 
This chapter describes what farmer participatory research is, and when it is 
appropriate to use it. It also identifies some of the common pitfalls and 
methodological challenges that research projects face, describes how to take 
account of them in project design and preparation, and how to tackle them during 
the course of implementation. In writing the chapter we have drawn heavily on our 
own and on colleagues' experiences of participatory research 1 , as well as on 
published literature on this subject. Readers are refened to literature containing 
more detailed information on participatory research methods. This chapter should 
be particularly useful to practitioners of natural resources (NR) research, including 
researchers in national agricultural research systems (NARS) in developing 
countries, international agricultural research centres, and agencies based in the 
North that are involved in NR research in the South. 
TYPES OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
Technological NR research practised by professional researchers may be 
conceived as three points on a continuum. At one end, strategic research pursues 
knowledge concentrating on understanding causality and process which have 
potentially global application. Applied research, mid-way on the continuum, 
involves using the process and understanding generated by strategic research and 
applying these to address more specific issues, problems or opportunities with a 
view to making recommendations. At the other end of the continuum, adaptive 
research takes proven applied research, or good practice from elsewhere, and 
makes adjustments for it to work in specific situations and locations. 
We should not forget that many rural people (local male and female farmers, artisans, 
herbalists -hereafter refened to as 'farmers') also conduct their own research, but 
usually in a more idiosyncratic way than do researchers. Having less time and 
resources than full-time researchers, but more local knowledge, the majority of 
farmers are more likely to engage in an adaptive type of research, i.e. trying out ideas 
'Most of the participatory research projects with which we have been in volved have been supported by the UK's 
Department fo r International Development (Df!D). Two of the authors were involved in organizing a Forum in 1997, 
at whi ch Dfi D reviewed its experiences with projects in Africa (Sutherland et al., 1998). The forum and Lhe papers 
prepared for it have been a valuable source of informati on for this chapter. In addition, Sian Floyd contributed to the 
discussion of statistical analysis of data. 
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and technologies bonowed from others and seeing how they work for themselves, 
making adjustments along the way. This has implications for the way in which 
professional researchers manage relationships with their fmmer clients. 
Different modes of farmer participation in on-farm research 
Researchers can conduct re carcb on-farm (or n a Local ite belonging to a 
community in tilution) in a LlUmber of differem ways not all of which involve a 
high degree of pruticipation from fanner . A widely u. ed cl a ification sy Lem fo r 
different types, or mode , of fanner participation in on-Iam1 r~earch ba ed on 
Bigg ' (1989) typology is ummarized in Table I . The degree of farmer 
involvemem in decision-making varies from mode to mode, and increases in the 
mode to the right-hand ide. The tracli tiooal mode, in which Lh re eru·cher are 
dominant and farme[ lea t involved, is the ·ontract mode. The contract mode 
involve fonnal experimentation in peciJic on-farm ituations, but the farmer 
views are not actively sought by the researchers. 
Table 1 Four different modes of managing farmer pm"ticipation in agricultural 
research 
Contract Consultative Collaborative Collegiate 
Type of Farmers' land There is a Researchers Researchers 
relationship and services doctor-patient and farmers are actively 
are hired or relationship. roughly equal encomage and 
boLTowed, e.g. Researchers partners in the support 
researcher consult farmers , research farmers' own 
contracts with diagnose their process and research and 
farmers to problems and continuously experiments. 
provide try to find collaborate in 
specific types solutions. activities. 
of land. 
Source: Biggs (1989). 
The consultative mode, classically exemplified by applications of the farming 
system research approach of the early to mid 1980s, includes "diagno ingfarmer ' 
rracl.ices and problems, planning an expet:iment.."ll programme, t ting te lmological 
aft ~rnatives in farmer: ' fields and developing and extending r commendation ~" 
(Tnp~, 1 991). In this mode, it is the researchers who provide the solutions, plan the 
expenments and finally recommend what is best practice. In the collaborative 
mode the idea f · · 
' s or mterventwns to be tested may also come from farmers or other 
knowledgeable people in the locality, and are the product of discussions between 
the researchers and NR users. In the case of the collegiate mode, it is the farmers 
themselves who l h I d . . . . 
. P ay t e ea role m 1dent1fymg what the content of the 
expenments will be, and the manner in which they will be conducted. 
The dillerences between th 
e three more participatmy of the four modes are 
elaborated in Table 2. 
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Table 2 Specifics of consultative, collaborative and collegiate modes 
Consultative Collaborative Collegiate 
Researcher Researchers design Trials are jointly Farmers design with 
and farmer roles trials, provide inputs designed and researcher support 
and monitor: farmers monitored - less and provide nearly 
provide inputs and dependence on all inputs. Joint 
feedback. inputs from the monitoring. 
researcher. 
Selection Mainly chosen by Jointly detennined Experimenting 
of participants researchers, based on by farmers and fanners come 
their criteria, researchers - forward. If many 
including negotiated . Numbers farmers, numbers 




Rationale Researchers believe Researchers and Farmers identify a 
technology developed farmers identify priority researchable 
on a research station pdority needs and problem or 
will 'work' and wish agree on one or more oppmtunity that they 
to test it in farmers' needs that research can address with the 
fields with their can address. assistance of 
involvement. Solutions to needs researchers. 
(Researchers may are jointly explored, 
consult farmers about agreed on and 
primity needs first.) evaluated. 
Objectives To apply the To develop To strengthen 
reductionist scientific technologies, farmers' research 
method, test drawing on both capacity to develop 
hypotheses, try 'best- fatmers' and technology. 
bets' and decide what resem·chers' Develop and 
will work. knowledge, to empower small-scale 
Sometimes, to address the felt farmers' groups, e.g. 
further rationalize needs of fatn1ers. making demands on 
the research process To develop research and 
and ensure that partnerships in the extension services. 
technical research research process. 
targets priority 
groups and issues. 
Characteristics Researchers identify Farmers identify Farmers identify 
technology to be priority needs where technologies with the 
tested, design trials, improved technology potential to meet 
provide inputs and may assist. their needs of the 
instructions. moment. 
Non-experimental Farmers implement 
variables managed and manage trials. 
by farmers. 
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Table 2 cont. 
Consultative Collaborative Collegiate 
Characteristics Research tests Farmers and Farmers lobby and 
researchers' researchers discuss communicate 
hypotheses using and agree on effectively with 
biophysical and interventions to be researchers . 
socio-economic data tested, experimental Less emphasis on 
-fmmers' design, data diagnosis, targeting, 
assessment is collection and and research resource 
supplementary. analysis. rationalization. 
Researchers Farmers make own 
concerned to decisions regarding 
extrapolate technical non-experimental 
results. variables. 
Farmers' assessment 
is primary in 
evaluation. 
Outputs Reliable biophysical Documentation of Technologies 
data over a broad fanners' decisions, developed. 
range of farm types preferences and Farmers' capacity for 
and circumstances. management systematic research 
Location-specific strategies. is strengthened. 
information on Biophysical Researchers 
farmer assessment of information may be document fanners' 
technology. collected on tree, decisions, preferences 
'Recommendations' crop or livestock and management 
for extension, based performance from practices . 
on above, at times trials that are mainly Farmers increase 
particular resource researcher-designed. demands on NR 
endowment Technology options research services 
requirements in mind. or 'basket of (if their collaborative 
Feedback for choices' developed- experience is 
upstream technology at times related to positive). 
design. differences in 
Fmmers' capacity for resource 
formal research may endowments. 
be strengthened. Farmers' capacity for 
resem·ch is 
strengthened. 
Source: Adapted from Biggs (1989) and Coe (1997). 
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While Tab! 2 implies ome di continuity between mode the four mode. of 
farmer parti ipation are probably be t thought f as point on a c ntinuum. In 
practice the degr e of l'·\rmer or u er involvement in a r earch project may 
change over time, gradually hifting from one mode to aoother. Tn the early rage 
of a project, due to ignificant differ nee in power and interest between resear her 
and farmer, the r, earcher, initial action and tl1e . on ultative mode is likely t 
predominate. More oJiaborative relation can b developed after relations of trust 
and int r-dependence hav built-up between researcher· and fanner·. Thi i 
particularly true for re earch implemented through NAR organization , but may 
al o apply to community-oriented NGOs wh u ·ually tnitiate action by deciding 
which communi ties LO work with and set limit. to the cope of tlleir intervention 
and mandate. 
The advantages of farmer participation 
Involving farmers in the design and implementation of research on their farms can 
provide a nwnber of benefits in terms of the functi.onal effectivene of the 
research process (Farrington, 1998). Other things being equal, greater farmer 
participation means that: 
applied and adaptive research will be better oriented to farmers' problems 
farmers' knowledge and experience can be incorporated into the search for 
solutions, and highly inappropriate technologies can be 'weeded out' early on 
the perfonnance of promising technologies developed on-station can be tested 
under 'real-life' agro-ecological and management conditions 
researchers will be provided with rapid feedback on the technologies tested, 
and promising technologies can be identified, modified and disseminated 
more quickly, reducing the length of research cycles and saving time and 
money 
faJ.mers' capacity and expertise for conducting collaborative research is built-
up and becomes a valuable resource for future research programmes. 
When to take a participatory approach 
Farmer panicipaLion hould n t be initiated for it · wn ake. In many ·.ituations 
fanner parti ipaLion in r earch i. benefkial, but it i · not aJway ab olut ly 
necessary. It: i not imply a que Lion of where the reseaJ.·ch is condu ted on-far:m 
or on- tation. (H wever, it i unlikely that farmers in developing countries could 
effectively participate ir1 laboratory research.) Farmer can at time usefully 
contribute to the content of r~ e, rch tat ion trial - for example, er p breeding and 
variety creening trials (Sperling and B rkowitz, 1994) or conservation tillage 
ex:periment. (Mellis, 1997; Hagman.n r al. 1997). The key i ues are: when i 
farmer parti iparion likely to b (a) beneficial and (b) eo t-effe tive? Tbi may be 
influenced not ju t by where the researcJJ i carried ut (on-farm or on- tati n), but 
al o by l11e obj cti.vc the typ of technology Lhe level of ri k involved and the 
researcher's attitude and objectives. 
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Project and institutional objectives 
Pr ~ect and in tilutional objectives hav a ruaj r bearing n whi h m de f farmer 
participation researcher holtld choo e. Tberc are three geo ral objective that are 
often a o iated with farm r participatory re. earcb ( PR) projects (Mo ·se 1996; 
Farrington and el on, 1997). Fir t, there i the developm m of t chnoJ.og,ie, to 
improve agrkultural and NR productivity, and al.o to improve rural livelil10ods 
and food security. A econd objective is human re ource development (to enhance 
the capacity of the stakcholder to diagnose problem and re pond to them) and a 
third po ible bjective is in titulional development. Th latter tw objecliv may 
be linked Lo a broader agenda in which the development rganization invol cd 
seek to empower poorer groups of society. 
Government research ervi es are generally concerned with all of the e objectiv 
but emphasize the fid. Where thi object i e is given oveJTiding importance, a 
mix of Lhe consultatjve and ollaboraLive mode will generall y be most 
appr priate. Through the application of these rnode! it i expected lhat national 
expert. wi ll build-up the skills and experien e reqllired to conduct FPR more 
efficiently, and thereby addre objectives two and three. J)e el pment proj cl , 
pruticuJarly lho c involving GOs, may also be concerned with all three 
objective , but place more emphasi on the econd: in this case a mix of 
collaborative and collegiate mode i the mo L appr priate. Since thi. chapter i. 
primarily concerned with NR research working through NARS, during the 
discussion of 'bow', we focus mainly on a judicious mix of the consultative and 
collaborative modes. 
Experimental objectives 
Whether FPR is approptiate- and if it is, which mode to use- will depend partly 
on specific research or experimental objectives. Unlike the project and 
institutional objectives, experimental objectives are largely technical and often 
technology-specific. There are situations in which anything beyond the very 
limited involvement of farmers may be detrimental to the achievement of these 
research objectives, and when the contract mode would be most appropriate. Let 
us suppose, for example, that a new cereal crop or exotic tree species has been 
gro:"'n on-station, with promising results, and researchers now wish to evaluate its 
perl~rmance under a wider range of biophysical conditions. Research objectives 
reqlllre quantified information on interactions between the technology and the 
biophysical env1· Th · · · · 
· ' ronment. e mteractwns w11l be clearer 1f other sources of 
variation ·1re mi · · d 1 .f . . . I . ' mm1ze : t 1us, um onmty of ex penmen tal management 1s ( esJ rable ·md a res h d . d . . 
· ' earc er- estgne and managed tnal (as m the contract mode) 
would be most appropriate for their needs. 
Where ' Xperim t • 
1 . , , . . . en .ation ha more than one objective, each objective i likely to 
"'' i111pllcntl n, fo d· · r 'quir ,111 f . ~ ,na requlrements, and for the approach taken. The Cnl. 0 lhe <:hi fercnt ob· . b f). · . . cc h •twccn th . · ~ecuve can e con ICtmg, nece sltatmg Lrade-OJIS 
c optunal approacbe ( oe, 1997). Where there are . ub tantial conflicts 
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it may be preferable to have eparate e periment , with different degrees of farmer 
involvement. Suppose, for example, one objective is that given in the example 
above; another is to investigate how the technology performs under farmers' 
management conditions, and the third is to obtain farmers' assessments of the 
technology. In this case, one experiment (in the contract mode) is required to 
achieve the first objective; and a second one (in the consultative or collaborative 
mode) i required f r the ther two objective , which are relatively compatible. 
The experiments may run in sequence, or in parallel, depending on the project's 
time-frame and resource ba e, and the re· archer ' instincts about the applicability 
of the techn logy. 
Type of technology 
Where the targeted farmers have limi.ted knowledge about the research topic or the 
biophy ical nature of the problem (e.g. iral di. ea es), or have little understanding 
of the technical soluliOJJ on offer (e.g. in the case of biotechnology or pesticide 
formulation), the benefits of FPR in the more 'upstream' experimental activities 
are likely to be minimal (Sutherland, 1998). Another, related, consideration is the 
extent to which participating farmers would have scope for manipulating or 
adapting the technology being researched. For example, in the area of animal 
health, vaccines offer farmers very little if any scope for adjusting a technology, 
whereas antibiotics, acaticides or local remedies offer scope for local adaptation. 
Similarly, hybrids offer much less scope for farmer participation in their 
development compared with open-pollinated or composite varieties. 
Researcher's attitudes and objectives 
If the researcher involved doe not believe in FPR and i only including it a a 
way o.f ecuring funding for academically oriented re earch then it valu is 
que tionable. Unless this altitude is changed through the proce , he or he i · oot 
likely t u e effectively fanner ' op.inion and reaction , and i Likely to delegate 
experimental implementaLion and monitorin" to junjor taff, and use. more 
resources on logistics than would be the case for on-station research. 
Risk bearing 
Jf a hioh level of Ji k i involved in the planned research, it will not usually be 
appropriate to engage a high level of farmer participation. This is particularly true 
early on in a project when researchers are establi hing rapport and credibility with 
farmers. When good rapport ha been establi hed, re earchers can afford to take 
more ri k 'publicly' because the collaborating farmers will be able to understand 
that to identify a suitable technology, a number of possibilities may need to be tried 
out on a small scale. Early on this is difficult because farmers who have not been 
exposed to formal experimentation tend to view an agticultural research trial like 
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differing problems of individual farmers or sub-groups, and prepares them for 
participatory research if they are new to it. Observations of this kind can be 
conducted concunently with exploratory trials, in which the researcher contributes 
ideas. Farmers do not usually like being observed by outsiders, but usually enjoy 
interacting with outsiders, exchanging knowledge and 'material' technologies such 
as seeds, chemical inputs and local concoctions. 
In many cases a preliminary needs assessment (taking a few weeks or months) is 
followed quickly by exploratory experiments. Through monitoring these 
experiments and discussion at the end of the season, the process of assessing, and 
reassessing, needs continues. This works if researchers allow themselves enough 
time for quality interaction with farmers, cany out genuinely exploratory 
experiments, maintain an open mind on the problems, and do not insist on 
repeating the early experiments over several seasons in order to obtain 'conclusive 
data.' 
Identifying where to work and with whom - targeting 
Where research is conducted by development agencies whose primary concern is 
to improve the quality of life of people in their programme area the process of 
identifying where to work, and who to work with, is relatively straightforward. 
Researchers, however, are generally expected to rationalize their resources and 
"identify groups of farmers who have similar circumstances and for whom it is 
likely that the same reconunendatior1 will be suitable" (CIMMYT, 1988). These 
groups or categories of farmers are usually known as 'recommendation 
domains'(Collinson, 1981; Franzel, 1981; Tripp, 1986). From a cost-effectiveness 
viewpoint, this is particularly important given that participatory methods often 
involve a relatively high cost per participating farmer: if the only beneficiaries 
were the people With whom the research project was directly involved it would be 
difficult to justify. 
One way of tackling the issue of cost-effectiveness and targeting has been to 
develop cost-effective methodologies for classifying farming systems and 
identifying recommendations domains (Collinson, 1981). For the research 
conducted to be relevant to large numbers of NR users, the constraints or 
opportunities researched should be ones that are widely experienced. This implies 
that participants need to be from the principal fanning systems in the region 
concerned. This presupposes that these farming systems have already been 
adequately described, and have not substantially changed since then (Maxwell, 
1984). 
Put simply, the following steps are required in order to optimize the extent to 
which research results can be generalized. The farming systems and farmers must 
be appropriately classified, and a particular category of farmers targeted. An arena 
of operation (usually a target area or areas) must be selected in order to rationalize 
experimental activities. From this operational arena, farmers representative of the 
main target group are selected for involvement in the research process - from 
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needs assessment, through identification of treatments, to technology evalu~tion 
and sharing. To achieve this, a purposive, rather than an ad hoc, approach to 
selection is required. This approach should be aware of, and seek to rninilnize, 
sources of negative bias in the selection process including gender bias, wealth bias, 
middle-person bias and roadside bias (Sutherland, 1986, 1994a). 
Selecting farming systems and zones 
In detennining the areas and production systems in which the participatory 
research will be conducted, both biophysical and socio-economic factors are 
relevant. Secondary data sources should be consulted, and full use made of 
whatever information is already available so that duplication is avoided. In many 
countries maps already exist that identify the various agro-ecological zones, and 
government agencies usually have data on the spatial distribution of crop 
production and ethnic groups. 
Some of the information required may, however, have to be collected by the 
project through short overview surveys, to enable characterization of farming 
systems in a way that is most relevant to the project. Initial characterization can be 
modified as further infonnation is collected during the course of a project 
(Han·ington and Tripp, 1985), and if time is pressing target groups can be 
developed iteratively, during needs assessment, monitoring and on-farm 
experimentation (Sutherland, 1997a). 
If a project is oriented towards a particular commodity or factor, it may adopt a 
different approach to targeting from one which is oriented to a particular area or 
category of farmers. For example, a livestock research project in semi-arid north-
west India (parts of Rajasthan and Gujarat) is focused on goat-keeping, seeking to 
address the problems of feed scarcity during the dry season. The main purpose and 
benefits of goat-keeping vary, and production systems vary accordingly from one 
area and group to another. Although some of the problems encountered are broadly 
similar, the technologies required to address them may also vary. Thus, the 
researchers chose to work in districts that between them represented the different 
~reduction systems. Multi-locational or multi-production y tem trials have a 
~urther benefit in that as scientists gain a clearer picture of production variability 
111 the on-farm trials (from location to location or production y tern to production 
system), so they are in a better position to judge the situations and locations 
(reconunendation domains) in which the new technology could be successfully 
appiJed (Waters-Bayer, 1989). 
Selection of research locations 
~ra ' l.ic;l) con ideration wiJI inevitably limit the choice of pecific re earch 
ocatlons - 'viUag , ' . . , h k f I aJ 'aJ ' l'J r , commun1t1e , or per ap a networ · o oc pec1 tSt . 
le UJ'lh r awa th I . . th , 1. Y cse ocat•on are lr m the researchers' ba e( ), and the greater e c I . lane betwee th · · ,. f · · d ru .1 • n e partJCJpalmg armer , the greaLer the co t Ill ume an 
• '
111
<1 Lhe less contact there i · likely to be between participant and researcher . 
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Trade-offs may be necessary between the extent to which the locations included 
are representative, and the resource costs involved. A guiding principle is that 
well-informed choices are always preferable to the selection, by default, of non-
representative situations (e.g. adjacent to research stations, major roads, previous 
projects, a researcher's home village, etc.). 
Where researchers or collaborating organizations have already been working with 
cert~in villages for some time, and have developed a good rapport with community 
members, this may be a strong reason for selecting such villages in preference to 
others, provided they are reasonably representative of villages in the area 
concerned. This can save time and resources in that a good rapport with 
patticipants already exists, and the project may easily access valuable secondary 
data about livelihood systems, social and economic composition and problems 
and priorities. 
Identifying participants 
Participants are rarely self-selected in consultative and collaborative modes. While 
voluntary and willing participation are common, participants are normally selected 
from within the villages or communities that have been chosen because: (a) it is 
logistically easier for the project staff to engage with participants who are located 
close together; (b) FPR usually seeks to encourage farmers/NR users to work 
together so that they can share their knowledge and experiences and learn from 
each other (Sutherland, 1994b, 1997b). 
Who participates, and the options used to foster involvement, should depend 
largely on: (a) the research objectives in terms of particular topics or issues, or 
specific target groups; and (b) whether or not the researchers consider it important 
to be able to generalize from the sample selected to a larger population/universe. 
A particular topic is likely to be relevant to a particular type of farmer. If 
extrapolation is to take place, it must be based on some criteria relating to the type 
of farmer (resource level) likely to find the technology useful. Community-based 
FPR projects often aim to work with all members of the selected communities, or 
to give priority to resource-poor farmers and/or women: it is unusual for them to 
target better-off members of the community, except perhaps where an intervention 
involves a high degree of innovation or risk. 
In practice, however, there has tended to be a bias towards better-off, influential 
farmers (Martin and Sherington, 1997, citing Ewell, 1988). This is partly because 
of the procedures adopted for participant selection. Options for engaging 
participants include: (a) volunteering (as individuals or community 
repre entatives); (b) delegation of selection to the community; (c) probability 
ampling (for a di cu ion f conventional approaches to sampling in agricultural 
project ee a ley and Kumar ( 1988)); (d) guided purposive selection. 
Re car her. have tended to take a omewhat ad hoc approach, and/or to favour 
options (a) or (b), on the basis that they are more participatory than (c) and (d) 
(Sutherland et al., 1998). 
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Approaches (a) and (b) tend to bias the selection, skewing participation away from 
the poorest, for two reasons. First, within communities power is distributed 
unevenly and often volunteer or community-nominated participants are male and 
resource richer. Second, for many of the poorest a prolonged involvement in 
research activities is not attractive, as they are preoccupied with more pressing 
livelihood issues. FPR projects need to engage in more systematic selection 
strategies if they want participants to be generally representative or from particular 
socio-economic groups. The selection procedure needs to be discussed with the 
collaborators, and agreement reached on criteria and objectives. 
Purposive rather than completely random selection is likely to be the most feasible 
approach. Purposive selection requires a prior understanding of the socio-
economic composition of the village or community and inter-household relations 
so that fam1ers' views and reactions can be seen and understood in context (Sikana 
and Kerven, 1994); the project should seek to improve its understanding of the 
local social structure as it progresses. 
Techniques such as wealth-ranking (Grandin, 1988) and social mapping, if used 
with skill and sensitivity, can provide the kind of information that is needed 
initially (see Veldhuizen et al., 1997; Pretty et al., 1995), and secondary data 
should be utilized when available. If the relevant infonnation is not available 
when the initial participant selection process takes place, and volunteer or 
delegated sampling is used, the project should subsequently check the 
characteristics of the participants against those of the connnunity as a whole. 
Additional participants can then be selected if necessary, to make the sample more 
representative of the target group. 
In practice, participatory research programmes that target the poorer find 
themselves making a trade-off between engaging the poorest and engaging the 
willing. Working with the poorest can be costly and difficult (Sutherland et al., 
1998; Veldhuizen et al., 1997). Such households often require special support 
which goes far beyond the scope and skill areas of research scientists, and more 
properly falls into the domain of well-focused community development 
programmes. However, in any rural community there is likely to be a considerable 
reprcsemation of household w1tich are p or. and yet have a ufficient re ource 
base ( ome land labour and fanning kill ) to engage in, and benefit from, 
participatory agricultural r~ earch activilie . The realily is that often lhe more 
procluctive, even if po r, gi e help and upport to the p ore tin a community. 
~l_ s · rch objective are al o likely to influence the type of collaborator requiJed. 
1 the rcsear h i ro used on one or more existing commoditi r enterprises lhen 
the I>arli · 
• < ctpa~H may have to be people wh grow t.he crop 9r keep the live Lock 
11°11c~r~tcd . Il the research i. te Lir1g a new commodity U1e project rarr may dec ide (~n: 11 ' 5 .neces ary Lo select wil ling risk-bearing participant with more r ources 
11,'g. lm~d , lab ur, quipment) and/or previou positive experi nee in technology 
•110Vatron. 
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For programmes that run for a long time, there is a question of whether to continue 
collaborating with the same small group of farmers, or to change every so often. 
Generally, this issue has to be looked at in relation to research objectives, and to 
the importance of maintaining rapport and relations with the community. In 
practice, it is likely to be expedient to maintain contact with some of the more 
interested farmers over a period of years, and also allow space for new farmers to 
join in as others decide to drop out or as new opportunities arise as the 
experimental programme expands. If there is a high level of demand, and 'who 
participates' has become a matter of great interest on the local political scene, this 
may signal the need for a meeting to discuss the issue further and see what can be 
agreed. At this point there may be a case for having a core group of farmer 
researchers, linked to satellite groups or clusters who also participate less 
intensively, as was proposed for managing the farmer research groups in Zambia 
(Drinkwater, 1993). 
Needs assessment 
It is important that there is clear evidence of demand for the research (for example, 
in the form of a preliminary needs assessment). If the problem or constraint to be 
investigated is not regarded as important by the intended participants, they will not 
actively participate in the research. 
A thorough survey may have to be done in advance of receiving project funding, 
unless project approval procedures allow proposals to start with a broad focus, or 
there is in-built flexibility. The scale and nature of the needs assessment may vary, 
depending on the scope of the project and the variability or complexity of the 
farming systems. Some projects have a broad mandate, and their content is shaped 
by those priorities of NR users that can be researched. Other projects will be more 
focused - for example, in line with the mandate of the research organization, 
which may pe limited to one or a few commodities, or by the conditions attached 
by the donor to the nature of the research. The broader the scope of the project, and 
the greater the vatiability of the systems and situations of the target group, the 
more time and effort will be required for the needs assessment exercise. 
Obtaining an accurate understanding of needs and priorities can be difficult and 
time-consuming, and may require at least two phases of discussions with farmers. 
Directly asking people their most pressing problems may merely generate well-
known 'shopping list~'. Problems are likely to be described in tenns of a lack of 
an input (which the farmer hopes the project will provide): for example, where 
there has been a decline in soil fertility, farmers may characterize the problem as 
a "lack of fertilizer" (Pijnenburg, 1998). It is important to identify the underlying 
cause of the problem, rather than just the symptoms. Getting farmers to rank 
problems or priorities, starting with the most serious or important, provides more 
information than simply making a list; it also reduces the risk of researchers 
distorting farmers' views to fit in with their own personal interests or priorities. 
Veldhuizen et al. (1997) provide useful guidance on conducting needs 
assessments, including the use of problem-trees to identify underlying causes. 
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Researchers should seek to increase their understanding of what is required and 
possible as the research progresses. 
IdeaUy, the researchers as i t farmer in tackling their most pressing production 
problem . However, not all f these problem can be easily solved by improved 
tecbnologie (altl10ugh ther> may lill be scope for influencing policies or 
instiwtion ) and theiT research institute may not have the expertise (or resources 
and willingne ) to addr certain problems. Nevertheless, so long as the issue is 
a rea 'on ably high priority for the local people, and researchers are also convinced, 
ther i likely to be potential for fruitful collaboration. 
Designing trials/experiments 
Identifying interventions 
In the early stages, the aim of the discussions with farmers is to reach agreement 
on the research agenda. Deciding on the research agenda is a process which 
should be based on an adequate understanding of the local farming system, 
including interaction between variou components and enlerpri e in the y tem, 
and who i involved in, decide on, and benefit from the variou activities. Thi 
under. tanding will help to reduce a long li t of po sib le experiment to one or two 
which are mo tu ·eful and likely to bear fruit. While dialogue between re. earcber· 
and farmers in this process is essential, dialogue wilh other knowledgeable 
researchers may also be vital, in order to avoid duplication and unproductive 
experimentation. If a consultative mode is used within a NARS setting, further 
discussions and consultation with other pccialists on the extent of the problem 
and what can be done about it may be required after the need a es ment (Tripp 
and WooUey l9 9: Sutherland, 1997c). Within a community- dented 
collaborative mode, thi i a joint pro es between the local people and tbe 
researchers. 
Whatever the mode, to sustain a credible partner hip with farmers and other 
takcholders, the probable relevance of po ible interventions needs to be gauged 
through careful tudy and wide pread con ultation. lf researchers are convinced, 
but the collaborating farmers are reluctant, il may be worth organizing a farmer 
tour to visit an area where thi technology i being practised, or to a research 
station, before trying to introduce it in an on-farm expecimenL The researcher 
should try and avoid the temptation to tell the local people what to do early on in 
the discussions. Ideas for interventions may come from any of three general 
sources: 
members of the local communities 
other farmers or NR users in the region 
researchers (and extensionists), based on their own organization's work or the 
general body of scientific knowledge. 
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The local people should be encouraged to develop their own ideas initially. It may 
be useful to discuss ways in which group members have already tried to tackle the 
problem previously identified, and what effect this had. Discussions should also 
screen indigenous technical knowledge and previous experimentation by villagers. 
Often there are recognized specialists within or near a community, and it may be 
worth identifying these and inviting them to join in discussions, or making visits 
to them later for more in-depth discussions. 
Bo:x 1 Identifying interventions - an example from the Farmer 
Participatory Research Project, Uganda 
This was a joint project between ActionAid and NRL The project's farmer participatory 
re:;earch u11it gnn \ ork with the Nganjo women's group in the ActionAid Mityana 
Projc 1. Initial meeting. identi ~ed declining soil fertility a!> a major concern. 
Di ·cus ion. with older inhal i ta nt~ indicated that the decline in soil fertility was linked 
1 a gradual shift to continuous cropping, without any conesponding change in soil 
management and husbandry practices. Many were aware of some of the causes of soil 
degradation, and suggested ways to tackle them mulching using elephant grass or 
coffee husks, inter-cropping. crop r cations, retaining cwp re 'idues, controlling run-off 
from slopes, tree planting, ·~ tc .. There was an appm·ent gap in local knowledge about 
other locally available matttrials uitable for mulching. The unit staff sought additional 
information through discus. i0n with other , cientiSt , fr r,n the literature and from the 
analysis of a range of soil samples taken from group members' lands. After the 
explorations with the group, it was decided to test local solutions. 
Source: Mmtin and Sherington ( J 996). 
When to experiment 
A difficult question to address is 'is an experiment required, or do we have a 
solution which can be implemented without following a rigorous process of 
experimental planning, implementation and evaluation?' While everything new to 
an area may be seen, in certain senses, by farmers as an experiment, not everything 
new may need a formal experimental design. Through discussion with farmers, 
especially those with some expetience of laying out trials, it may be possible to 
classify those interventions which require a formal experimental design, and 
others which can be introduced or tested in a less formal and less resource-
intensive way. 
Identifying experimental hypotheses 
Once a treatment has been chosen for a fmmal experiment, it needs to be 
formulated in terms of a precise hypothesis (Tripp and Woolley, 1989). Veldhuizen 
et al. (J 97) stt·es the importance of hypothesis formulation in the context of the 
collegiate mode a follows: 
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"This is a cmcial step in the dialogue between farmers and outsiders. 
It helps the researchers and collaborators to define more precisely 
what they want to try out and why, and enables them to analyse more 
clearly the results of the trial. It is a planning, monitoring and 
evaluation tool. It helps both parties to understand each other's logic 
better. It provides an opportunity to check the reasons for the problem 
and prevents jumping to conclusions about possible solutions". 
Further information on how to formulate hypotheses with farmers can be found in 
Veldhuizen et al. (1997). 
How many farmers/resource users should be involved in an experiment? 
In considering this question it is necessary to bear in mind a number of factors. 
1. The cost and logistics of meeting participants and collecting data. 
2. The quality of interactions with participants versus the quantity. 
3. The time required to process and analyse monitoring data. 
4. The minimum number of sample units (fields, animals) required to be able to 
draw general conclusions and for statistical analysis (if required). 
Trade-offs may be required between factors 1, 2 and 3, on the one hand, and the 
fourth factor. Statisticians consider these issues with particular reference to 
sampling error and non- ampling enors: while sampling enor may be relatively 
high with smaller samples non-sampling errors are likely to be high with large 
samples (Caslcy and Kumar, 1988). 
Where stati. tical analy i i · planned, rhe minimum number of ampling units 
(farms animal • plot ) should, in principle, be ba ed on the number required to 
· how a certain difference (e.g. in yield ) betw en different treatments, or between 
treatment and conu-ol , at a given (e.g. 80%) confidence level and ignificance 
level (see Ca ley and Kumar 1988). Th margin of error (compri ing both 
sampling and non-sampling error) al o need to be taken illto account. Sampling 
enor dep nd parUy on the 'popu lali n sampled: if there i. wide variation in the 
~niver e, sampling en·or will be high for a given ample ize and d ign. Thus, it 
ts desirable to have ome in.fo1mation, early on, of the degree of variation in lhe 
un iverse. 
Where statistical analy is i not involved, there are no hard and fa t rules for d~tennining . ample ·.ize. One suggestion however, i that in the initial pha e, 
w len fieldworkers are learning to work in a participatory mode with farm rs, the 
number of · · · 
. expenmenlUlg fanner:- per fieldworker hould be limited to, for 
~~a;ndple, a maximum of 2-3 village with 5-8 experjmenting farmer in each 
e luuzen er al., 1 997). 
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How many experiments and treatments? 
Since farmers' situations may differ considerably, it will probably be desirable to 
test several interventions through experimentation. However, more interventions 
will generally mean that more participants and resources are needed, if statistical 
analysis is to be done. There may have to be trade-offs between the number of 
experiments required by the range of situations in which the project is operating. 
From the point of view of data analysis, it is better to collect meaningful data on a 
few experiments, or on one experiment with a modest number (3-5) of treatments, 
than inadequate data on a larger number. However, from the individual farmers' 
point of view, it may be preferable to have a large number of simple (i.e. with and 
without or before and after type treatments) experiments which carry fairly low 
risk and may be supelimposed on existing farming practices. There is room for 
negotiation between researcher and farmer on this topic. 
Experimental design 
A few general considerations about expelimental design and data analysis will be 
mentioned here: for further details the reader is refened to Veldhuizen et al. 
(1997), Ashby (1986) and Stroud 1994). 
Coe (1997) identifies three main types of on-fann trials, according to the extent of 
farmer and researcher involvement in experimental design and management. 
Design includes the choice of technology (e.g. tree species and their spacing), 
while management includes practices involving non-experimental valiables that 
may affect the outcome of the trial: for example, weeding and fertilizer application 
in a trial looking at the importance of different crop varieties. 
In Type 1 researcher-designed and managed trials, farmers have little, if any, 
influence, which roughly correspond to Biggs's contract mode. In Type 2 
researcher-designed and farmer-managed trials, the aim is to compare a small 
number of technologies, where the technologies themselves are implemented 
according to a fixed protocol, but the management of non-experimental variables 
is determined by the farmer. With Type 3 farmer-designed and managed tlials the 
main objective is to study how farmers adapt and adopt technologies. 
In farmer-managed trials, researchers will face challenges not experienced in more 
conventional, controlled expelimentation. First, participants are likely to have only 
a limited amount of the required resource (land area, heads of livestock, trees, etc.) 
available for experimentation. This limits the number of alternative technologies 
which can be compared on the same farm, and means that complex factolial 
designs are unlikely to be feasible. Second, there will be large variation among 
farmers for farm characteristics and management practices. This will mean that if 
fatmers are treated as replications, treatment differences will usually be less 
significant than site differences. Careful thought needs to be given to the range of 
conditions the research aims to cover, and how much control researchers should 
have over management practices that are unrelated to the experimental treatments 
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but which may affect their efficacy. Tbird, it is es ential rhat researchers and 
facrner have a common understanding of tr.ial implementation, because if farmers 
deviare from what the re carcher think ha been agreed, it may be difficult to meet 
the objectives of the research. 
However, some deviations can provide valuable new insights if probed further by 
the researcher. 
There are a number of reasons for limiting the area on each farm required for 
experimentation (Bunch, 1989): 
it reduces the level of risk 
it may enable the farmer to carry out more than one experiment 
simultaneously 
parts of the rest of the farmer's land can serve as natural control plots 
it is then easier for poorer farmers to participate in testing a new technology. 
Replications. Jt wilJ generally be difticul t to make replication on one farm, so 
replications within field. are generally avoided. Instead 'replications' are made 
acros farms that are patially clu ter d o that participants can easily visit each 
other to observe and discuss their exp rirnent (Veldhuizen et al., 1997). An 
exception would be when a highly controlled type of experimentation is planned 
under a contract mode of operation. 
Trial formats - bases for comparison. Experiments seek to test hypotheses by 
comparing treatments: there must, therefore, be some basis for comparison. In 
principle, the farmers' plots or livestock where the interventions have been tested 
can be compared: (a) before and after the intervention; or (b) with plots or 
livestock on which the treatment was not tested (a with and without comparison). 
The before and after method has the disadvantage that any changes that occur may 
be due to extraneous factors that have changed over time, such as rainfall or 
product p1ices. With and without comparisons are likely to be more reliable than 
before and after if made with the same farmer, but they may result in increased 
variability if different farms or herds are compared. (Control plots or animals may 
belong to the farmers who tested the new technology, or to different farmers.) 
The choice of approaches may be determined by information constraints, or by 
participants expressing a strong preference for one or the other. Where possible, 
however, it may be desirable to use both, given that both approaches are likely to 
have their weaknesses. The results from the two methods can then be cross· 
~hecked to see if they are consistent. If they are not, other factors may have 
Influenced the outcome and may requir1! further investigation. 
~ co~non weakness of FPR is that researchers often do not collect adequate 
.asehne data to enable a comparison to be made between before and after 
~~Th · · · · 
· e partlctpant farmers may not see the need for thts, as they may thmk 
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it is enough to hold the information in their memories. For the researcher, however, 
baseline information can greatly increase confidence that the intervention or 
treatment has made the difference that participants say it ha . Once rhe foci of the 
experiments and the hypotheses have been identified the type of baseline data 
needed for comparisons will be apparent. At this point researchers and participants 
can decide how useful such data would be and with what ease and accuracy (recall 
errors could be a problem) they could be obtained. 
The above-mentioned design issues, and others, should be discussed with 
participants in what are sometimes called Farmer Experimental Design Workshops 
(Reijntjes et al., 1992; Veldhuizen et al., 1997). A seties of discussions may be 
required. Researchers may need to remind themselves that the design is as much 
the farmers' as their own. 
Monitoring and evaluation of participatory research 
Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) are often refened to in the same breath, as 
though they are the same thing: they are, however, distinct, albeit related, 
activities. (For a definition and description of M&E with reference to conventional 
agricultural development projects see Ca ley and Kumar (1987).) Monitoring is 
continuous, while evaluation is periodic. Monitoring and evaluation in the context 
of participatory research is summarized in Table 3 below. 
Table 3 Monitoring and evaluation in farmer participatory research 
Monitoring 
The continuous assessment of: 
trial design and implementation by 
project staff in collaboration with 
farmers in relation to the joint 
provision of inputs in accordance to 
agreed schedules; 
the degree to which participating 
farmers are adopting and adapting 
experiments; 
the wider community 's perception 
of fann experiments; and 
the degree to, and the quality with, 
which the collaborating institution 
is participating with both the project 
and the beneficiaries. 
Evaluation 
The periodic assessment of: 
relevance of the experiments for the 
fatmer and the community; 
performance of the project, 
participating fanners and the 
collaborating institution(s); 
efficiency of the project in 
responding to changing beneficiary 
needs; and impact of the project in 
being able initially to build the 
capacity of beneficiaries; and 
collaborating institutions' ability to 
incorporate elements of FPR within 
their work and thereafter to gauge 
the benefits that these changes yield 
for them. 
The nature of the M&E system is a topic that could be covered in the experimental 
design workshop, or in meetings to plan project activities or review project 
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progr~ . The foil wing qu~ Lion need to be addressed: What information needs 
t be collected? How will it be collected? Who will do what, and when? 
Difficulty in an wering the e question indicates that the experimental design has 
not been thought through sufficiently. 
What data and why? 
When determining th data required and why it i required, it is important to take 
account of how tbe data will be analy ed to produce u eful and meaningful results. 
rr farmer are involved in collecting the data they are likely to raise these 
question ince they will not want to wa te their time on unnecessary activities. 
Monirorlng and evaluation of agricultural experiments is different from M&E of 
the project a a whole, but the dL tinction between monitoring and evaluation still 
applie . M&E require a combination of qualitative and quantitative information. 
Quanrit(l(ive data are required to describe what is happening: for example, how 
many farmer. are applying whal quantities of particular inputs, and wh~t the effect 
(if any) i on crop yi Id, weed cover livestock weight gain, etc. 
Qualitatil e data are often needed to explain what has been happening: for 
example, why farmer applied a certain level of input at a certain time, or why 
some fanners applied one weed management regime while others applied a 
different one. Qualitative data are particularly important in the assessment and 
evaluation of trial resulLS: for example, fanners' criteria for assessing technologies 
(e.g. crop or tree vatieties) are important. 
In Type 3 trials it is crucial to monitor farmer management practices, and also 
linked variables that have an impact on Lrial r ulr (e.g. frequency of pest control 
affect pc r level , wltich in turn affect yield): thi itlformation will help to explain 
Lhc great variability in outcome that is I ikcJy to be found. [f part of thi monitoring 
is quantitative, then it may be po ible to model the final outcome to try t explain 
·ome of the variability although Lhi i a challenging and time-con uming ta k for 
a researcher to undertake (much of thi data till collect du ·t on U1e helve of 
researchers' offices). Careful thought needs to be given to the frequency of 
monitoring, and the exact timing of each monitoring event. 
Who monitors and how? 
In the collaborative research mode both the researchers and the participants will 
play a role in monitoring. There could be two data collection systems or both 
parties could keep records of the same data. For example, if livestock weight is one 
of the variables being monitored the participants may keep records in their homes 
on their own recording cards or school exercise books, and the researchers might 
record the same data themselves. 
Fanners can b . d . d . . . I c ( h re . . e asstste m estgnmg stmp e iOrmats s eets or notebooks) for 
cotdtng the information periodically. Where many community members are 
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iUiterate extra thought may need to be given to devi ing record she t et ., that are 
intelligible to them. Variou · PTO pr gramme have given a.len lar to farmer to 
note important event ·: symbol can b u ed where ne es ary. In ome ea e , 
·choolchi l.dr n interview at fixed interval the other family member involved in 
the experiments and do th recording (Vcldhuizen e1 al., 1997). 
Farmers can also be encouraged, or may decide, to monitor each other. Projects 
can build in incentives for this, such as a farmer to farmer competition with prizes 
(Sutherland et al., 1997b). 
Assessing the effect of interventions 
Meetings or work hop attended by both frumer · and re:earcher need to b held 
at which the outcome of the experiment can be jointly a es ed. The re ull of the 
experimem are ystcmatica.lly de crib d and di cu sed ac ording to the ritcria 
defined during earlier group meetings. The original objective of th experiment 
and the criteria ~ r succes are reviewed. 
Qualitative assessment. A e ment · can be based purely on part1c1pant. 
ubjective opinion., based on ob ervation, ta te, feel etc. Where participant 'own 
judgement are tbe main coo ideration, their willingne or otherwise t 'adopt 
the technology that ha been te ted will be the main indi ator of it efficacy. 
Quantitative assessrnem. If hypothe e were formu lated, and relevant variable 
monitored, some quantitative summary data shou ld b available that can provide a 
basi for the joint a , es ment. The. e could be, the percentage of farmer who rated 
a technology highly, or the average perfonnance of a technology according to 
orne objecti e a e menL F r example, in an agrofore try projecl, data were 
coJ"lected on where farmer. planted ·elected specie , their preferred use of 
different pecies, their opinions about the effect of the pecie on crop yields 
(po iLive, oegative or no effect) and their mean rating. of tbe pe ies again t 
variou criteria (Coe, 1997). 
Participant a ·ses ment can be quantified in vari.ou way , including the u ·c of 
ranking exerci e . Matrix ranking i u eful in that it also how the criteria on 
which the ranking are ba ed. The re ults obtnioed by each participant need to be 
noted again r each of the main riteria, dis tingui hing between U1e different 
treatment . The re u.l t. of all the expeTimenter · can be summarized by calculatiJlg 
average : imple lables may provide an effe tive way of presenting this 
information (Veldbuizen et al., 1997) . ll i al o p ·ibl.e, in ea es where fru·mers 
have detailed local knowledge, and where fom1a l experimentation would be 
difficult due to time or other con traint , to us ranking in order to simulate a ueld 
trial which can be anaJy ed with 'tandard tati Li.ca.l approache: (de Villiers 1996). 
Statistical analysis . There is often scope for some statistical analysis of data in 
participatory research. With farmer-designed trials quantitative assessment data 
will be in the form of scmes or yes/no answers (for example, did a farmer adopt 
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the technology or not) and such data may be modelled using methods for 
categorical and binary data (log-linear modelling and logistic regression, 
respectively) in order to investigate whether there are differences between sub-
groups of farmers (e.g. men/women). 
With researcher-designed trials quantitative data will be a mixture of continuous 
biophysical data, such as yields, and categorical data such as scores or ranks. In 
principle, continuous data may be analysed using regression. However, 
meaningful statistical analysis of continuous biophysical data is often problematic 
in participatory research, particularly in the collaborative and collegiate modes, 
due to high levels of variability. Thus, it is generally advisable to keep the 
collection of biophysical data to a minimum in these modes unless farmers want 
to collect the data for their assessments. However, there are situations where the 
statistical analysis of biophysical data has been feasible (for an example, see 
Appendix 2), and the problem may not be as acute as some observers have 
suggested (Martin and Sherington, 1996). Advances in the statistical analysis of 
data from participatory research are discussed further in Appendix 2. 
Scores can be analysed using log-linear modelling to investigate how farmer 
characteristics and practices affect the relative performance of the alternative 
technologies. Methods for ranked data are still relatively basic, unless an ad hoc 
approach is used where ranks are grouped into categories, but at the very least, 
analysis can show what evidence there is that treatments perform, or are perceived 
to perfmm, differently. It should be noted that analysis of this data places few 
restrictions on the experimental design. In particular, there is no requirement for 
every fmmer to test all technologies, or that overall each technology is tested the 
same number of times. 
CONCLUSION 
It should be clear from this chapter that FPR is not something that should be 
embarked on lightly. Several factors, including research objectives, project 
resources, staff skills and institutional mandates and structures, should be taken 
into account before FPR is selected as the approach to be taken by a project. In the 
appropriate circumstances, however, and with careful consideration of the 
methodology to be followed, FPR can greatly increase the effectiveness of 
agricultur<ll re earcb. We hope that the guidance provided in this chapter will assist 
researcher in determining when to adopt FPR, and in maximizing the benefits 
generated by il. 
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There is likely to be a mixture of group interviews/meeting and individual 
interviews. Group meetings or workshop. ar u eful at variou point during Lhe 
course of the project: in the identificatio11 of treatment. r technologies for 
experiments, in designing the trials, in evaluating the !'"• ult , etc. Group m eting. 
are valuable for generating ideas, for cros -checking information or opinions and 
for ensuring that nothing has been overlooked. They al. o help to develop among 
the participants a sense of involvement and owner hip in the re ear h. 
Information collection with or from individuals may be important in analysing 
differences, and in checking the characteristics of all community members against 
those who are most active in group discussions about the research. Although 
information about individuals can be obtained during group meetings, this can lead 
to group members getting bored if they do not see the relevance. 
The proce, s of monitoring trials normally involves individual participants in 
collecting and/or recording data on the performance, or effect, of the technology 
being tested. Example f uch data include: yields of crop varieties, pest numbers 
before and after control measures are applied and livestock growth rates under 
different feeding regimes. The researchers may keep their own records of this data, 
and may either copy the participants' data or collect data with participants (e.g. 
animal weight, rubber tree girth). 
Each method, or type of method ·, has its advantage and di advantage -potential 
or inherent. (See Chambers (1997) for the advantage of PRA ver u formal, 
structured questionnaires; see Kumar ( 199 ) on the u e of rapid apprai al method 
in surveys and their strengths and weaknesses, especially Casley's introduction 
and Kumar's overview.) This is particularly important in relation to bias and 
enors, and there is often a case for collecting similar information through different 
methods for the purpo es of cro, -checking. (Triangulation (cross-checking) is one 
of the principles of rapid appraisal methods but in practice the cross-checking is 
usually between differem rural appraisal methods, rather than between a rural 
apprai al method and, method with different advantages and disadvantages.) 
Bias and error in data collection 
There are strong differences of opinion on the relative merits of formal, structured 
methods on the one hand, and informal, less structured ones on the other. There is 
not enough space here to discuss these views in any detail, so the reader is refened 
to other ource . For a relatively favourable view of the former see Casley and 
Kumar ( 1988) and for a relatively favourable view of the latter see Chambers 
( l997). Clearly however the quality of any method is partly a function of the skill 
and care with which it i applied. One important criterion against which to evaluate 
method · i their accuracy. Ac uracy can be marred, in statistical jargon, by two 
types of enors: sampling enors and non-sampling enors. 
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Sampling err01: Formal, structured data collection exercises have developed the 
use of probability sampling to minimize bias in the selection of the people who 
form the sample. FPR has generally not used probability sampling to select 
individuals for interview or participation in research, although in plinciple it could. 
It is not surprising, therefore, that a common weakness of FPR projects is that 
there is bias in the selection of participants. FPR needs to develop other techniques 
for minimizing or managing sample bias (sampling enor). 
Non-sampling errors. Sources of non-sampling etTor in data collection (surveys) 
include: response errors, and errors of recording, coding, data entry and processing. 
Some observers (e.g. Kumar, 1993) believe that the reliability and validity of the 
information generated by informal, less structured methods may be questionable in 
some cases, as their flexibility makes it easier for researcher bias to creep in. 
Whereas formal, structured (questionnaire) surveys greatly reduce problems of 
individual bias and enoneous inferences. Others (e.g. Chambers, 1997) strongly 
disagree. 
Optimal ignorance 
An ther important con ideration in data collection i the degree of detail and 
precision required. Tbi te.nd to be linked wilh the eo involved (in time), which 
have financial implications for the re earchcr and opportunity co t for the 
farmers. R earch r need to be careful , therefore, not to be over-zealou in their 
collection of data, and to be clear: (a) why they want it collected; and (b) how the 
data are going to be analysed. If participants are asked to collect data they too will 
want to know the rationale for doing so. 
APPENDIX 2 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTAL 
DATA IN FARMER-MANAGED TRIALS1 
The main role of statistical ideas and techniques is to assist in the interpretation of 
data and to help de ign LUdies so Lhat tbe data can be interpreted in a u eful 
fa hion. ln the ana:lysi of data, tali tical analy is ba two major function . Fir Uy, 
it can as e whether apparent effect demon trated by tbc data are 'genuine' or 
whether they could be due to hance. Thi. pr vents over-interpretation of the data. 
A related feature i that stati tical analy is allow. precision of e timates of effect 
to be calculated. Secondly, statistical analysis can separate effects which may be 
partially confounded. As a simple example, farm size and gender may have an 
effect on the variable under study. However, if men tend to have larger farm areas 
than women, the effects of gender and farm size will be partially confounded. A 
simple summary of the data will not separate the two effects and a more 
sophisticated analysis is needed. Additionally, with dataset where many variables 
are recorded for each subject, multivariate tati lical techniques can be used to 
explore relationships between variables and/or between subjects. 
'Most of the information in this appendix is taken from Martin and Sherington (1996). 
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Box Al Application of a linear model to data collected in a farmer-
designed and managed situation 
An exampl of ho~ fann chru:acteri tic data and monitoring data may be u ed to 
understand outcomes i provided by the lmperaw project fundt:d by the DFlD Crop 
Protection Progmmme. Thi ' projc t tu died fanners· practices iJ1 comr Lling the weed, and 
rheir effect on the growth of y ung mbber tre" ·. Thi was not 3 trial· os such bccau: there 
wa:; no intervention but it was imilar to 3 Type 3 trial in that it ' a · entirely fanner-
designed and managed, and tbi me3Ilt that there wu. a high degree f variability between 
farms. 
One of the aims wa, t i1we tigate how the level of the weed lmperat ~ . and fam1 
charact ri tic such as land origin (three type ), farming ·y. tem (four type. ). and rubber 
type (two types , affected mbber growth. Data were collected over a period of 2.5 year', 
during which time levels of lmperata were monitored fortnightly, whiJ rubber growth 
wa a e.<>scd at 6-monthly inter aL. Plots with u ize of 0.5- 1. ha were monit red on 
5 mal !holdings. Girth measurement were taken from -o rubber tree.<> in enth pi t. The 
Lr e were immature ne! of arying ages, ' ith a nlaximllm age of 5 year at the end of 
th.e monit.oring peliod. 
A epru:ate analy i of the effe 1 of a number ffactors on girth increment wa done for 
en h age group of tree . The analysi consisted of fitting a linear model to th data. u ing 
stepwi e rcgre, ion in order t identify the factor that had an effect n gr wth, und to 
estimate the magnitu le of their eff et. De pit~;; the high degree of variability in girth 
increment. of rubber tree er th , moni! reel pl t., the evidence tbat 1. 1: lindrica had 
an imp nanl effect on growth w' srrong for aim sL all age group of rubber u·ee: for 
which the analy. i · WM done. Eviden e of difference · due to farming y t m and type of 
mbbcr planting. mmerial wa · also convincing. 
ource: uryaningtya t•f al. (1997). 
Chapter 2 
INSTITUTIONALIZING FARMER 
PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH - KEY 
DECISIONS BASED ON LESSONS FROM 
PROJECTS IN AFRICA 
Alistair Sutherland and Adrienne Martin 
INTRODUCTION 
Farmer participatory research (FPR) is a relatively new approach in the natural 
resource (NR) research sector and there is, therefore, no fixed formula for 
implementing it. Various approaches for introducing and establishing FPR 
programmes have been tried within a range of institutional contexts. Many of these 
have been as part of NR initiatives funded by the Department for International 
Development (DFID) in Africa. The management and staff of institutions hosting 
participatory research projects were often not fully convinced of the relevance of 
this approach at the outset. Thus not all projects specifically focused on 
institutionalizing FPR, but all projects have included demonstration and capacity 
building in patticipatory research approaches as key aims. This chapter draws on 
the experiences of a number of these projects, and seeks to address important 
questions relating to the institutionalization of participatory research. 
During the planning of NR research programmes, important decisions have to be 
made about the design of research projects and programmes in relation to 
institutional issues. Some of the more important decisions include: 
where, institutionally, to locate a particular research initiative 
• the appropriate management and incentive structures 
team composition and staff selection. 
Once the above decisions are made, further decisions are required during the 
implementation and management of research programmes, including the 
following: 
how to build a team and provide leadership 
how to develop and manage partnerships 
• how to manage farmer participation in a sustainable way 
how to manage innovation and attitude change. 
For each key decision area, the chapter summarizes key expetiences and outlines 
strategies which have been found useful in addressing some of the problems likely 
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to be encountered. Brief example are provided along with references to other 
texts. The cases relate to NR research programmes in agticulture, but the strategies 
outlined are, to some extent, relevant to ther types of NR research and 
development programmes. 
INSTITUTIONAL LOCATION OF PARTICIPATORY 
RESEARCH ACTIVITY 
In many developing countries the trend is towards greater pluralism in the 
implementation of NR re ·earch acLivilies. Effort at national co-ordination, for 
example, through a centraljzed national agricultural research system (NARS) 
council, are being renewed, in order to reduce duplication, improve research 
funcling and encourage competitive bidding. There is also recognition, in many 
countries, that a single institution hould not m nopolize the research mandate, 
and that a range of different institutions have a valid contribution to make to the 
NR research and development process. Looking to the future, this implies that 
there is likely to be more choice in tenns of deciding where a particular 
programme with a participatory research component could be located 
institutionally. Possible locations include NARS, national agricultural exten ion 
systems (NAES), NGOs and uoiver ities. Many projects may bring in experti e 
from more than one institution. Project implementation may involve an element of 
partnershlp, however, for reasons of operational . moolbn~ , one particular 
institution is usually selected to host, lead and co-ordinate the project. 
DFID has funded participatory NR programme in a variety of institutional 
contexts. In Zambia, Tanzania (mainland and Zanzibar) and Kenya, participatory 
NR programmes have been .located in government-funded re earch organization 
(Box 1). In Ghana, a project was located in the extension department and in 
Namibia the project straddled agricultural research and extension directorates 
(Box 2). NGO-based initiatives have been supported in Uganda, Zimbabwe, 
Ethiopia and Zambia (Box 3), while in South Africa, a project aimed to strengthen 
a university-based research institute (Box 4). 
Lessons on location 
The examples in Boxes 1-4 illustrate that selecting the location of a participatory 
research initiative is an important project design deci ion . Iniliat.ive which are 
started on the margins of mainstream research organization may be effective in 
the short term, but run the risk of isolation and virtual collap ·e when resources and 
management support are withdrawn as happened in Zambia (Drinkwat~, 1997). 
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Box 1 National agricultural research systems (NARS) experience 
Many fmmer-oriented research programmes and projects have been hosted by NARS 
institutions. Three distinct approaches to institutionalizing client-oriented participatory 
approaches can be identified: 
establishing special farmer-oriented teams with a particular regional focus 
making existing commodity and specialist research programmes more farmer-
oriented 
making the entire applied research system more client-oriented. 
The first approach ' a. Lried in Zambia. with the Adaprivc Research Planning Team 
(Kean and ingog , I : Drinkwater and Mrri. 1997). Thi ppr ach wa effecrive in 
buildin a cadre of capable practitioners, and in getting the concep of fanner- riemed 
participat ry r search accepted as a valid approach by senior re earch management in 
Zambia. However in the longer term, iL proved difficult to retain the m re capable . taff 
who were lured into the better pny.ing GO c: tor. Moreover. separation of sy Lems-
OL~ente:xl n-rarm resear h programmes fr m Lhe commodity and ·pecj.ali L r earch 
programmes led io Hmrted impa 1 and capacily building in lhi part f 01 r earch 
org nization, and to some bad feelings relati ng to control of re, ources. 
t;3uilding Lhe ·apacily of a commodity programme was tried in l'he Cashe' Nut 
Lmpr( vem m Project in Tan7.ania. This projecl w effectiv in moving the re arch f 
commodity and ·peciali ·t i nt.i.U into much m r participat ry m de' ith farmers. In 
the longer tenn, it also led to a hift in re. earch o us. away from en ·he\ only. ro farming 
·ystcr.ns including other cr0ps a well as cashew (de WaaJ, 1997). 
ln Zanzibar and Kenya Lhe programme upporL em))hasized change at a wider in ritutional 
leve.L The tir, L pha ·e. of the Zanzibar Ca, h Crops Farming ystcms Project tat·gered the 
developmelll of an nlfemurive new CX(:lort crop to cloves: in U1e second ph e the 
participatory proces. led tu a reorientation towards a wider range f e i ·ring crop for 
e.'<pon and I caJ markets. ff the project had entered a furtner pha e, this would have been 
01iemed Lo institmi nal ·trengthening of the ~ b le Mini try of Agricullure 1 u e more 
participat{)ry approa h~ for planning and implernemation acti\ "tie (Wal h and Harvey, 
1997). 
ln Kenya. rather than ·er up specific Learn to condu L on-farm work, Lbe main thru t of 
D ID ·upporL, thr ugh Lhe . ational Agricultural Re ·earch Project, Pha ·e 2 ha been 1 
f cu on imerested re earchcr · based in the regional research centr · . They have been 
en ouraged to devel p on-fam1 re earch activities whicb ate ne ds driven. di cu ·ed with 
farm\Jrs, and addre s i sues in the re ·pemive mandate areas of the counu·y (Ree.~ et al .. 
1997). Prior LO the estabH bmem of the adaptive re.-;earch progranune, DFID al o funded 
the Dryland Applied Research and Exteo i n Project DAREP) within tbe Kenyan 
national resem,ch y tcm. DAREP bad a more specifi area focu:, and used a c re inter-
di ·ciplinary team 10 implement participatory resear h and di · emimlli n activiri a · part 
of Embu regional research eemres' adaptive ref;earch pr gramme for the emi-arid areas 
Sutherlan I er al .. 1997). 
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Box 2 National agricultural extension systems (NAES) experience 
DPID-funded NR parti ipatory re 'carch proj c located in tile natlt)nal agriculmrnl 
exren. ion ystem ( AES) in frica hav been much 1..: s ommon than th :c in the 
NAR . NAE are typically large in Lituli ns with broad technical and rcgulat ry 
m1111dat .. 111ey have a w.jde ran • f nctivirics muny of whi h arc difficult to mnke into 
projec , having no logical beginning rend. When th 'r i: a. pcciti technical pr Item to 
be olved urgently, or when nati nal m:Uned manpower in ngt:icultur is limited, the 1 ~ 
may t n oitable choice. The Larger Grain B rer Project in Ghnna f u. cd n n n ' pe$1 
th.J\.."<<tening tor'Cd maize. Jt was able l d velop rechnicul m ·sage · through coiJab rativc 
carch with farmer and disseminate research resul! within a relari cly • h 11 time. The 
e. tablished xt nsion infrastrucrure and the available expertise of exten. ion sp ialists. 
trader. and fanners \\(ere effu Lively mobilized by thi project ( ompt n, 1997). 
The Kavango Farming ystems R ·search and Ext n, ion Project in amibia i \ orking at 
th interface berween the rese:u·ch and c t·ension clirectOrate the Mini try f 
·griculture. The purpo. e of the proj~::ct is to dev lop a regional capa<::i.ty for farming 
system. r-e,carcll, e tensi n. development and training. The farming , y 1 m· approach 
ha b en a ·cepred in principle by olh clirectoratcs. but it. field implementati n has been 
dit'ficu lt ro achieve due to the different management and organizati nal structur of the 
tWO directorate. (K.FSRE. 1997. Collaborati n wi th xteu i n h been easier tl r. 
regional! ba ed, u e. loeal taff and a decenrralized . y:;t m~ r planning atld rgani'l..ation 
f activitie . The r earch dirccrornrc i$ centrally dire ted ami commodity ba · d and the 
regular involvement of~ ear h ·cienti, t. in the on-faml r earch activitie. ha. been more 
difficult to achieve in amibia than in mo. t other African countries. 
Initiatives within mainstream commodity and specialist research may have a 
greater chance of having a long-term influence on institutional behaviour. At the 
same time, introducing participatory approaches through commodity programmes 
may cause the technical research focus to be over broadened. In southern Tanzania, 
a commodity-oriented project grew into a systems-oriented research programme 
(de Waal, 1997), while in Zanzibar an export-oriented technical research project 
grew into a ministry level institutional strengthening project. 
Starting in the mainstream of applied research within the context of region-specific 
research mandates, as is the approach in Kenya, may take longer to gain 
momentum, but the effects will probably be longer lasting. 
The main weakne of locating participatory research within the NARS is that 
these have very limited capacity to address the myriad problems which farmers 
raise during needs assessment, many of which are specific to particular locations. 
This is where location within the NAES has a distinct advantage, even though the 
establishment costs may be higher, and the problem of continuity in research 
programmes more affected by frequent staff transfers. The Intermediate 
Technology Developmenl Group (ITDG) experience in Zimbabwe indicates that 
this is a promi ing way forward and a similar view is expressed in relation to a 
DFID-funded GO-implemented participatory research project in Ethiopia (Farm 
Africa, 1998). 
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Box 3 GO experience 
It it: rare for GO t concentrate only on research acti itic . but •. ome do in orp rate 
a. pect · of re 'earcli into their level 1 ment pro!!rammes. In Uganda. the armer 
Participatory Research Project aimed to . trengthen the capa ity of Action Aid-Uganda 
AAU) ro fo ter participat ry re!;earch with resource-p or farmer ·. Agricultural research 
wa· a new acti ity for AAU. lmegrating the fanner re earch programme within AA ' · 
ongoing community development uctivitie ' , and linking with national r-esearch 
institution pr ved t be a challenge (Salmon & Marrin, 1997). Among rhe reason for 
the former wa, th pr ce. s nature of AAU devel pment meth dology and ociated 
staff chang.e ' and f< r th laUer. a lack of mechani ·m· for joim planning. 
ln Zimbabwe, Intermediate Te hn logy Development Ga· up ' · (ITDG) Chi vi Food 
curity Project u ed participatory approache to d velop techn logy addre · ing 
envir-onmental problem identifi d through dialogtle with the .local commoniry. Unlike 
AAU, ITDG bad an e tabli ·bed te hnology deveJopment mandate. It was able to draw 
in rechnical experience easily and al o effectively dis eminate th approach and some of 
the technical idea beyond the inirial project area relatively quickJy. The dis ruination 
and adaptati n aspects f the approach attracted the attention f the NAES whi h 
decided to u e thi project a · a m del for developing a m re participatory extension 
approach (Croxton and Murwird, 1997). 
r:n Zambia, CARE did not have much e p cie11ce in parti ipatory re eareh and 
technol gy developm nt, bul wa able to recrujt taff with thi · perience from the 
AR to implement it.~ food security programme. Having a development mandate and 
fund · [i r development acti itie , the CARE fo d ecurity p( ·gramme was abl to draw 
in technology ana methodology developed in the NARS to fuel it. panicipmory research 
and dcvelopmenl activitic (Drinkwater, 1997). 
Box 4 Univer ·ity research in titute 
In Sourh Afr~ca. a· DPID-funded pr ~ect supporting the ln, ritU[e of Natural R ouJ1Ces 
(INR), of the Univer. ity of atal wa • . tartcd in 1995• It. aimed to develop kills and 
. rrengthen institutional capacity to meet ille agricul~ral, environmental and technology 
~~~ elopment need· of local rural and peri-urban comrnunlti ' . [n I 996, fNR became an 
nutonomou re carch in titute. One comp nent of t·h project focu ed on building capa ity 
for FPR within the i.nstitute and a sooiated institutions through rraining c ur ·es. However. 
thcr have been major challenges in building broad-ba ed capadty in the instilut~ and in 
tr:lll ferring the kn .wledge gained through tl:te training experience into changed 
approaches on the ground. Without core funding f< r re earch and development a · tivitie: , 
J R management have found it difficult to commit their taff time. both to full 
pitrticipation in tl1e training provided and to implementing participatory research wid1 
local ~:<>mmunitie . Uptak of idea · by most of the associated instimrion ha al o been 
I owed by lack of strong uppo•t for rhe U$C of participat ry research approaches by senior 
managers in tb related in titution ' (pe1 onal ornmuni ati n with various indi-viduals . 
However, effective uptake of new ideas ha · been achieved in instances \Yhere tho e 
trained have an ongoing programme with resourc , and taff have the aut n my to 
implement the programme in a way they feel best utherland. 1997). 
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Itimately, the choice of I cation houJd be guided by the programme or project 
objective . Where capacity building objectives loom large, support from senior 
management and resource · for usrained implementation u ·ing participatOiy 
upproache · are important for th la Ling in titulionalization of participatory 
research. lf Lhe objectives are more technical with participation a a mean to 
improving technical output, senior man, gemenl support is les crucial. Strategie 
for making the decision about institutional location are detailed in Box 5. 
'Box 5 trategie for location 
ondact a ba ·ic in tituli naJ as. essment of tl1 p tential b · • I in titutions for a pr UCCI or 
pr gtammc. Thi. se. sment should: 
pro idea clear onder. tandi.ng of the in tirutions' policy, including commitment and 
understanding from seili r management on implementing participatory client-
oriented approache, ; 
review th pa t experience of the in rituti n wich participatory appr ache · and 
evaluate the CUITent instituti.onal cap!tci!y and re ·ources for patticipat ry resear h: 
d ign a programme within the peli y of the host in tituriM, building on pa t 
positive e-xpelicnces of participat_ ry research - if p ible inv lving some of lhe 
ame staff; if ne e sruy bltild apprepriate training inro the project de ign; 
weigh the relative impo•·tance of institution capa ity building vet. u production ef 
technical TesuJt· : as a rule of thumb, there hould be confiden e that building 
capacity in pnrticipatary resea ·eh will improve the applicability and uptake of 
technical re, ult - if there i · doubt tlml tbi will be !be ea e, then carefully consider 
the amount of emplla i · placed on participation in the _pmgramme; 
if more than one .in titutign is critical to achieving a uc s ful ourcomc, c nsider 
oplion · for panner hip in implementation ( ee be) w . 
FRAMEWORK FOR WORKING TOGETHER-
MANAGEMENT AND INCENTIVE STRUCTURE 
What kind of a management and incentive structure is required to implement 
participatory research effectively? 
The typical operational structure in a participatory research programme is to have 
a multidisciplinary team. Usually a more senior professional is appointed leader of 
a team of colleagues, technical and other support staff. Support staff often include 
field-based staff in direct contact with local communities. One of the dangers with 
this type of structure is that the team leader gets over-burdened with administrative 
duties, and is unable to be effective as a professional. For this reason, the post of 
administrative assistant is sometimes included in project design to give support to 
the team leader and free them to make their professional input. This may be 
possible in an NGO type of organization. However, in government research and 
extension organizations such a post is more problematic because there is usually 
an administrative support structure in place; this structure may not always be 
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efficient. The alternative is to delegate administrative functions within the team, 
including the use of technical support staff for the more routine activities. 
Another danger i that tield taff be ome demoralized, being blamed for not 
understanding Wlclcar instruction and bearing t.he brunt of unfu lfill.ed prorni"e 
made in ha ·te to farmer by t.he vi iling profe ionn.l taff. A particip·Hory project 
may n t aJway practi e empowem1ent of it · own upporl taff. Dcc ntralization 
of de i ion-making to front line staff within a R re earch programme i often 
necessary for it to operate more effectively (see Box 6). 
Box 6 Empowering field taff in DAREP 
DAREP had a nctwor~ f ten c~perimcntal and dcmon. trarion ite: \ ithin the pl ~eeL 
area. During each cropping ea n twic per year) former · pen clay. were held to expose 
fanner to promising teehnolog.ie! and to li ten l their commenu on n w ideas under 
experimentation. fr1i tiall , the dates r the open day were fixed centrnlly. at a team 
pl nning meeting, mainly o that the team ould b ure to attend all the event . . H wever 
difficu lt ie were pericn~ed with thi · ~ppr ach \ hen, f r xample. a day eh $ n cl hed 
wi th a I cal mark t day, with a m cling at the local hief' flice r with a . chool 
me Ling. In the e ond year of operation local !.'it management commiuecs were elected 
by th local farming community. Th site mmittee. toak n rJ1c msk f fixing the date 
for pen days artd planning th pr gramme. They al 0 to k d cl ion · on the content of 
demon u-ation programme. and ed bulking activitie . Field a ,' i iant at th ite. 
opcmted according to the in lru tion rccei cd from the re. earcher., but after orne 
di a pp in ring e 1 erien with re. earcll trial . they were encouraged l u e their own 
initiative in x.pcrimenral manngcment . ome went further and conducted their own 
experiments. in addition to tho e managed by lh project re. earcher •. To encourage thi 
proc s. further. field . taff \ er giv n training in participatory resear h on pts and 
mcth d . Devolution of respon ibility and deci ion-making had a number ef b nelit. 
including increased I cal owner. hip of the programme. greater variety in the r.e earch and 
dcm nstration programme and reduced proje<·t planning and maniLOring eo. L~ (DAREP, 
1996). 
This question of management structure also applies at the level above the project. 
The management structure of the larger organization, or indeed the management 
culture of a particular coWltry, may impose constraints on institutionalizing 
pmticipatory approaches in NR research. Strongly hierarchical political cultures 
and institutional management structures often make the introduction of 
participatory approaches more difficult. Participatory approaches may challenge 
some of the entrenched codes of conduct. Even if a programme does not have a 
stated empowerment objective, when participation is used as a tool to make NR 
projects more technically effective, empowerment issues will arise during 
implementation. Programme designers may want to ask questions such as: "In this 
culture/organization, is it acceptable to question an instruction given by a superior?, 
Are staff subordinate in the hierarchy able to take the initiative?, When faced with 
obstacles during implementation, can they make decisions without consultation?" 
Negative answers to these questions are likely to indicate potential future problems. 
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While a parti ipatory re earch programm may be required to work within a 
hierarchical management ulture, it may do constructively, in a way that gently 
cballengei and change part of it. To do this effectively may require using some of 
the tactic ugge ted in Box 7. 
Box 7 Tactics for using participatory approaches within hierarchical 
management cultures 
Respect established modes of communication and meeting procedures from the start 
of the project. 
Invite management to observe or officiate at meetings and events which use other 
more pa11iciparory melhed . 
Includ Lraining for management in participatory approaches in the budget. 
Spend tiro • ex_plaining new approaches and involve management in planning and 
dec.i ion-making. 
Keep management fully informed of Rll activitie . 
Form a programme leering commiue which includes the key management 
represenrative · one is hoping to inlluence. 
Incentives 
Participatory research hold attraction for ome profe ional e pecially tho e 
who enjoy fieldwork and teamwork. However promotion in many r earch 
institution i based on publication record. Limited opportunities for publi ation 
can be an ob tacle to attracting high calibre techni al per onnel to join 
participatory research programmes. The i ue of building incentives into a 
programme to attract the right type of taff i an important con ideration in client-
oriented re earch (Bingen and Poat , 1990). 
NGO , becau e they can offer their own conditions of employment are ometimes 
able to offer incentives to attract a high caUbre of self-motivated staff to iJnplemenl 
participatory re earch activilie . NGO al o have tlexibility in providing packages 
for individual · and controlling budget , being les con trained by government 
regulations. Ln govemment institution by contrru ~ the i sue of incemive often 
looms large. 
Problems often arise when there are di paritie of remuneration, uch as 
subsistence allowance rates between team member involved in imilar activitie , 
or between different scienli l w the ame re earch organization. In many 
government organizations, core funding for the research and extension in titution · 
covers staff alarie and basic overhead co ts while field-based work programmes 
depend largely on external funding source . A · a con equence, a rru1ge of donor-
fund d project and programmes are often found at any particular re earch centre. 
Problem can be created if di£fe1·ent allowance race are paid by the proje t . 
Donor · may compete wilh each other to get the be t taff allocated to their project 
by ffering higher allowance rate than the other dono . To avoid problem , uch 
incentives must be discus ed and negotiated with all relevant stakeholders early on 
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in the project. Even if common rates are agreed, not all may be satisfied. 
Researchers working on participatory research progrmrunes with fewer prospects 
for publication, or for advancing to Ph.D. level research, may argue that more 
immediate financial incentives (e.g. higher allowance rates) should substitute for 
foregone opportunities for publication and academic advancement. 
To offset these feelings, funding for presenting papers at appropriate conferences 
and workshops, can encourage staff to write up research which they (and their 
colleagues) may otherwise regard of questionable scientific importance. 
Incentives are not only financial; working environment, career development, extra 
responsibilities and if possible, training, are all highly valued. Individuals derive 
much of their sense of purpose and importance from the work they do. 
Involvement in a particular project may, in itself, be seen as a form of 
advancement, because the project will raise the visibility of those involved within 
the organization, and with other organizations. Having a good working 
environment, including access to good office facilities (stationery, computer 
software, modern communication technology and back-up power supplies), 
reliable transport and a well-structured work programme are all incentives to 
joining a programme and contributing effectively in it. 
In dealing with incentives, the position of team leader requires specific mention. 
Extra remuneration is not usually provided for this position, even though it carries 
many additional tasks and responsibilities. Recognition of these extra tasks is 
important. This may be in the form of some type of renumeration, but verbal 
recognition is also valued. 
TEAM COMPOSITION AND STAFF SELECTION 
Mo t project and programme operate on tJ1e ba i of ome type of team 
approach. However, there .i ften c pe for a more open-ended type of team. In 
proc project it may be inappropriate to predetermine al l of the skiiJ and 
competencie required. A core team may be agreed, with a generou pro i ion to 
draw in experti e identified, on a hon or longer-term basi , as the programme 
progresses (for example, see Box 8). 
The composition of the team in term · of di cipline i an important programme 
design decision and will depend on the project objective . Technical competence 
in a particular area but often of a fairly broad-ba cd nature ( uch a agronomy, 
livest k pr ducti nor forestry) i u ·ually a prcrequi ile. In addition competence 
in ocio-economic analy. is and participat ry re earch meiJlod e ential. 
Additional specialists can be added as need arises. 
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Box 8 Example of DAREP team composition 
The DFID-funded Dryland Applied Research and Extension Project (DAREP) was 
implemented by un int~rdi ciplinary l am. While DAREP had its base in the Kenya 
Agricultural Research lnstiwte (KART at Embu, the Kenya Forestry Research Institute 
(J<EFRI), the Mini try of Agriculture and Livestock Development, and the Natural 
Resource . Tn Litute (NRI) ru ·o provided professional inputs. In the initial project design, 
the COI'C team proposed was an agr n . miSt. a jjve lock scientist. an agrot'ore ·ter. an 
agricultural economist und a o ial anthrqp logh. An agricu ltura·l engineer wa added 
before the project started, becau c farme~ llad expre ·ed th ir inter' •t in labour- aving 
l ol: at Jield day meeting with extension and r earch. After the project staned in 
response to is ues raised by farmers and other re earchers, fu rrher need were identified 
requiring input rr m other di ciplines including animal draught power, entomology, 
pa.rasitol gy, post-harve t proce . ing, h me economics, soil science and biometlics. This 
additi()nal disciplioury input came from taff who were eo-opted inl the programme 
from other KARJ progrdmme , f m th Mjni try of Agriculture and Livestock 
Development and from NRI. This arrangement w rked well in terms of tilling gaps in the 
team, and was facilitated by a project design and a pr · ~Cct management which attached 
value to multi-institutional coUaboration. 
Selecting staff for the team 
There is often a degree of choice regarding who, within a particular organization, 
is selected to implement a participatory research programme. The choice may be 
greatest in those NGOs which have flexible recruitment policies, can recruit staff 
under favourable conditions of service for n pecific programme, and do not feel 
under a moral obligation to find jobs for staff employed under other project which 
have come to an end. By contrast in a government research or extension 
organization, staff may be transferred from one programme to another, but it is 
usually difficult to recruit from outside the organization, or to offer preferential 
conditions of service . 
. If the programme has pecific te hnical objective or a commodity focu laff with 
relevant experience and competence in that particular area will be ought fir t. In 
addition, important qualities include the ability to work as part of a team good 
inter-per onal kill a Oexible attitude and the ability to lake on new idea and 
change opini n . Another .important factor relate to the gender of taff. Mo t 
agricu ltural college have I 0% or le.~ female graduates, and yet having a female 
on lhe team is often a major advantage in improving the level of farmer 
participation. Special effort may be required t.o recmit and train a female to occupy 
at least one of the specialist positions. 
Selection of the right team leader for a participatory research programme is 
particularly importanL lt may be djf ficult to find someone with the desired 
qualities within a:n organization. Bringing in a team leader from outside may not 
be an option becau e many public . ector r earch organizations have restrictions 
on recruitment of new taff. Training a person with potential may be required to 
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ensure that project leadership is provided. In the absence of a strong leader, a 
modified management anangement could spread responsibilities across the team, 
rather than concentrate these on one person. Qualities to look for in a potential 
team leader are indicated in Box 9. 
Box 9 Team leader qualities for participatory NR programmes 
Strong leadership qualities: approachable, fair-minded, having vision and able to 
inspire others, good communication skills, able to use cdticism constructively, 
ability to see things through, listening skills, humble, able to delegate, able to plan, 
time management, honest and loyal. 
Experience with management 
Experience with participatory approaches. 
Holistic and rounded grasp of NR technical issues. 
TEAM BUILDING AND TEAMWORK- MANAGEMENT 
Guidance about how teams can be formed and managed to function effectively is 
rarely provided in project documents. Building and managing a team which is 
composed of people with different levels of experience and different backgrounds 
is challenging. When some team members seem more committed than others, 
balancing recognition of personal effort with the development of a team spirit is 
not easy. Staff appointed as team leaders may have no training in management. As 
a result, they often experience difficulty delegating, and do not know how to 
resolve conflicts between other team members, or how to encourage cross-
disciplinary working relations. Some tips for building a strong team are provided 
in Box 10. 
Box 10 Ten tips for team building and management 
Take care in the selection of a team leader who should be open minded, able to take 
a neutral position in conflict situations, and have proven previous experience. 
If necessary, provide the team leader with training on participatory planning, 
conflict management and facilitation skills. 
Conduct joint activities such as participatory rural appraisals (PRA) together at the 
start of a project. 
Planning and priority setting should be done as a team activity. 
Hold regular team meetings and share work schedules and outputs. 
Have regular resource allocation meetings and maintain transparency of financial 
expenditure. 
Have consultation with individual team members about incentives. 
Share responsibilities to avoid team leader overload. 
For productivity and interaction, resources should be optimal; not too many 
vehicles or computers so that each person is independent, but not so few that team 
members get frustrated. 
Project design should include tlexibility in resource management to allow for 
creative management of incentives. 
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Managing the project process 
There is a difference between managing a team and managing a project. A team 
may get along well with each other and with their work, but the sum total does not 
necessarily amount to an effective project. As a project or programme develops, 
management challenges arise in steering it properly. A number of options are likely 
to present themselves in terms of both activities and methodologies for 
implementing activities. Priority setting is required to aid decision-making about 
which activity should be done immediately, and which ones can wait, be shelved 
or even abandoned. Moreover, multiple activities, once started, have to be 
managed. This requires an adequate understanding of the conceptual links between 
different issues, activities and objectives. At times, activities are planned for which 
there is no specialist on the team. Staff who have the wrong skills and may already 
be overburdened with multiple activities may be assigned to undertake these. The 
result is that no job is done well. Another danger is that the work schedule may 
become repetitive after a time, with team members fully engaged in activities, but 
lacking a clear idea of where the project is heading. 
Strategies 
While there is no easy solution to managing these risks, some strategies for 
managing the project process are suggested below. 
Programme focus. Areas of focus, both topical and geographical, should be 
well established during the design or inception phase and clearly agreed 
within the team. Teams should be wary of trying to do everything and avoid 
rushing into new activities. 
taffing and leadership. If the right kill for a particular ta k are not 
available it may be better t delay tbi t k until the skill are brought in. 
There should be cope for adding new partners or con ultancy input . When 
new members join, an explicit process of training and integrating new ream 
members is required. 
Continuity. Continuity of project management and advisory support is 
important. One mechanism to ensure continuity is to have a deputy team 
leader. 
Training/capacity building. Ongoing skills development and training needs 
will arise as the project progresses, both for professional and field staff, and 
these should be budgeted (in time and funding). 
Planning, monitoring and review. Participatory annual planning exerci e 
(wilhio the project) hould be conducted. An in-house mon itoring sy tern 
( uch a regular team meeting and peer review of re earch activitie ) hould 
be part of the work programme, which feeds into the annual planning and 
review proces . A reflexive learning tyle hou\d be developed, with the team 
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leader setting an example. There should be an evaluation of the team leader 
one year into the project. 
Reporting. Planning for an integrated informati n y tern needs to occur at 
the tart of the project. There should be plans for the u e of do umentation in 
proje t management and thi should be tied to project objective ; reports need 
to be used. 
Logframes. In the preparatory/inception pha e, a process type of logical 
framework is required to e11 ure output fl exibility. Only goal and purpose 
would remain constant. D veloping indicators for process management 
requires much thought. 
Sustainability. Develop a onlinuity strategy with imp.lem nting partne1 
well before the end of a project; team members will be wondering about their 
career path, which hould al so be onsidered during decision-making about 
training. 
DEVELOPING LINKAGES AND BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS 
A partner: "a sharer, one who engages with another in business, one who plays on 
the same side in a game, one who dances with another, a husband and wife." 
Partnership: "a contract between any persons engaged in business". (Chambers 
20th Century Dictionary) 
The importance of developing linkages with other institutions has been 
emphasized in many NR research projects (Ewell, 1989; Merrill-Sands et al., 
1991). More recently, the idea of partnerships has come to the forefront. A 
partnership implies something stronger than a linkage. A mutual unwritten 
understanding may move into a more permanent anangement, based on a written 
agreement or contract. 
Project documents often assume linkages will take place, but rarely outline 
strategies and methods for achieving effective linkages, and developing these into 
partnerships. The discussion below centres on linkages and assumes that an 
effective linkage provides the basis for developing a partnership. 
The experience of many projects is that successful pmticipatory NR interventions 
depend on developing and maintaining effective relations with other stakeholders. 
Effective linkages provide access to new knowledge, ideas and technologies. They 
can be used to bring additional resources into the programme- financial, technical 
expertise and local infrastructure. They are needed to establish uptake pathways 
for technology and developmental plans developed by a programme. 
However, establishing and maintaining linkages is expensive, both in time and 
resources. Stakeholder analysis is a useful tool in helping a team to develop and 
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manage a linkage strategy. In addition, it is important to be clear about the purpose 
of a linkage- it should benefit both parties. Linkages are usually more effective if 
they m·e task-oriented rather than relationship-centt·ed. 
Specific problems with linkage, relate to different in Lituti nal perspectives. 
NGOs feel they often have a negative image in th govemrnenl research and 
extension organizations, which may ee them as a threat. They generally find 
government organizations rigid and low in making deci ion . Tenitoriality, 
inequaliti.e and negative stereotyping are common obstacles in developing 
productive partner hips. ome GOs have restrictive information policies and 
fear information piracy. Competition for resources and recognition are often 
reflected in tenitorial behaviour. 
GO often work with local community-ba ed organization (CBO ) placing 
empha i on working through e)(i ling group and the need to understand 
community dynamic a part of a holisti development app1·oach. In ome ea 
they act as intennediarie between Lhe CBO and government re earch and 
ex tcnsi.on. From the · GO per pective they are in a position to a CBO 
capacity- both organilalional and technical - and .research!exten ·ion needs more 
accurately than govemment organizations. They can represent and lobby for 
delivery of these needs and take an active role in promoting participatory 
technology development. 
Some government research and ex ten ion rganizations perceive GO and th ir 
relationship with CB Os as offering a co I.-effective way of developing community-
based NR activities. From the CBO perspective, the NGOs' role i . een primarily 
as one of facilitation and monitoring and there i a tendency t und rvalue their 
technical contribution. In contrast, government researchers and extensionists who 
have operational resources and regional mandates may see no need to work with 
NGOs. They may seek direct relationships with farmers and CBOs through the 
government extension structures. 
From the NARS perspective, the main problem is poor linkages with the NAES. 
Linkage based on pe onal contactS may be difficult to sustain because the senior 
manager are not alway upporlive. There are often poor flows of information 
between researchers and extensioni t · who are not aware of each other's work 
plans. This makes co-ordination difficult. Moreover a hierarchical bureaucratic 
chain of command with extension hampers horizontal communication. Linkage 
within NARS are often weak and it may be difficult for adaptive programmes to 
test and access a wide range of the technologies being devel ped in the specjali l 
and commodity research programmes. Activity owner hip and competition may be 
an issue at this point. The responsibility for maintaining linkage i not clear - who 
should take the lead? 
As government budgets and development aid becomes tighter, there will be 
increasing competition between institutions for funds to implement NR research 
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project. . lncrea ed competition ha the potential to reduce potential collaboration 
and information exchange. ~ reduce unhealthy competition, there will be a need 
for more partnerships between institutions io rhe implementation of research 
a liviti . 
While the per pective on linkage and partner hip differ ' omewhat between 
NGOs and CBO. involved in participatory NR re earch, the trategie propo·cd to 
improve the: e are broadly imilar (Box Ll). 
M ving participatory re earch into a partner hip mode f operation i likely to 
require eo-financing of pecific activitie . Joint budgeting may not be easy ioce iL 
i likely to rai e uch issue as different allowance rates, bur hould till be tried. 
Decentralizing funding in programme could allow better coUaboratiou at field 
level becau e local manager would have more n.exibility in how to utilize fund 
in order to eo-opt a istance from other local agencie . Project design needs to 
detail 'why who' and 'bow' for linkages and partner hip . 1f thi is too complex 
a La k ~ r the design team, a takeholder analy i hould be part of the inception 
phase. 
Box 11 Strategies for linkage and partnership 
ome fom1 f in.liruti nal analy. i., uch a. takeh ld~ar analy i , to develop a 
Ji nkag . lfntegy for a particular project mutual bene lit · !llld tru · . hould be outlined. 
utral fa ilitation at , takcbolder meeting held on neutral ground. (or rotating 
venues). Stakeholder analy L should cover i, :;ue. f philo oph . image. power and 
current linkage mechani. m . 
FoPmalization. ·uch a a memorandum of m1derstandjng, i, ncce . ar-y to gi e 
legitimacy t j intly implemented activitic . 
lncoJ1)lorating linkage. irrr pr0ject logi al framew rk: (in pr:oc . pr ~ects . 
Objectively verifiable indicator h uld be agreed for all idi ntified linkage 
activitie e.g. number of meetings. In I ng-term proje 1 . bje Live · for linkage, 
. hould he periodically reviewed with indicat01 to be de eloped again. t objectives. 
Joint planning. budg ·ting and where po sible joint implementntion of activiti.cs 
such a. rapid rural appraisal (R:RA)IPRA. n-farm trial , lield days. paper writing 
and nwnitoring and evaluation aclivitie . . 
E ·change of work plans and regular task"ba · d o-ordination meetings he.Lween 
linked partners. 
ProjeuL stafiing should in lude recruitment/re-location f staff with a positiv 
linkage or partnership record. Include collaboration re, p n ·ibilities in staff te-rm · of 
reference. 
Combin d training of sl:lle ted C(H>p ratl'w and partner to help reconci le 
differences of approach/pltilo ophy and increa~e 0wnc hip 0f the project process 
and output. . 
Budget inelud provi ion for training in linkag manag mem, telecommunication 
fa ilitiel; (radio. fax. -mail) meeting • wor . hops, etc. 
Monjtqring aud valuation of partner. hip. and linkages half way tbr ugh a project, 
po. sibly hy a second . takeh · lder analysi . In lbis case indicators ·hould in ludc 
resolutions of problem identitiod at the first stakeholder analysi-. 
Collaborar.i n i su, should be addrc ed in pr0jcct review . 
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BUILDING AND MANAGING FARMER CAPACITY FOR 
PARTICIPATION 
This section deals btiefly with the question of institutionalizing the research 
capacity of farmers. Farmers have been doing their own research for many years, 
and will continue to do so, with or without support from funded agencies. What 
then is meant by building or institutionalizing farmers' research capacity? The 
idea here is that through project inputs, organizational arrangements can be 
established to facilitate better interaction between researchers and farmers. In a 
number of projects, farmer research groups have been effectively used to perform 
these functions (e.g. Heinrich, 1993). Groups formed may be empowering, but the 
main aim is to enliven and sustain the interflow of transactions (mainly 
information exchange) between researchers and farmers, and also the intraflow 
between farmers themselves. 
From the point of view of pragmatic research efficiency, and not wasting farmers' 
time, farmer re earch group do not need to be 'sustainable', but need only exist 
as long as they are performing a useful function in the research process -useful, 
that is, to both farmers and re ear·cher . However, because formation of effective 
groups can be resource intensive, higher returns to establishment may be achieved 
if the groups facilitate dialogue between formal sector researchers and farmers on 
a semi-permanent basis. A few tips for those wanting to try and establish farmer 
research groups are given in Box 12. 
MANAGING INNOVATION AND ATTITUDE CHANGE 
Should institutionalization of participatory research in the NR sector focus on 
individuals or institutions? There is not a simple answer to this question. 
Institutions may be more or less open to new ideas. Over time, managers of 
institutions change, and projects come and go. Staff who are receptive to new 
ideas, may also be more likely to progress within the organization, or to move out 
of it to take another job. For these reasons, it is important to target both 
management and the professionals within an organization. A commitment from 
management for support of participatory approaches i exu·emely helpful when 
implementing a participatory research project. Management upport for an idea, 
however, does not ensure that the staff of the organizaliOl1 will implement it. 
Firstly, they must believe in the idea, secondly, they need a clear understanding of 
how to put the idea into practice, and thirdly, they require the resources to make 
the idea a reality. 
ln the projects des ribed the lirsr two condition are mo. l critical becau e u ually 
the ·e project have received adequate r ources (in term of transport.. operational 
budget, communication , etc.). At the least, the e projects have had a team leader, 
or enior team member, with a belief in the value of participatory research and 
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Box 12 Tips for· starting and managing farmer re earch grour> 
tarti11g group 
tudy th past hi. tory e f fanner graup formation and exi. Ling group tructure and 
norms. 
·S lect representati e village. /communitie. with reference to zonation. 
Evaluate exi. ting groups and elect ones with p tential. 
onduct awaren~;.<: . raising through PRA, public relations activities, technol gy 
marketing, and participatory planning. 
ln the above, defin e the image of ouu icier t.hrough clear pre. entations. 
Provide guidc-lin s .C r farmer r earth gr ups c mpo iti n/establishment (e.g. 
ecret bailor. for electing group leader ). 
U e well- tabJ:i heel farmer research group, to help establish new farmer re.~earch 
group jn other are. . 
Mwmging the working rel1tionship 
Monitor repre, enrmi.vene! · of gr up members. 
Provide training for transformation to emp wer gr ups and researcher ·. 
nduct regular review of re earch priori ties/resul ts. 
UP! rt villag information sy tem. - linking farmer group . 
rimulate farmer te fann r in- ·eason visits. 
Experiential tea1'11h1g by l'esettrchers in liokino ' ith farmer gn::>up . 
~ tabli h co-ordinated information management mechani m en the re careh side t . 
reduce conflicting images and mes ages bein presented l fanner research gr0op. 
by different re earchers. 
Oi~ .u · proc e (bi · logical and ecol gicaL as well as products with fanners. 
Oi$cu -. idea. ef expedm ntation with farmers. 
'Listen, di cus. and resolve c nnic ari. 'ng within th group. 
Work with a limited number of cemmunitic /groups antJ en Ul".tge fanne1 · to make 
group ·iz elf-regul ating through tbeir own mechanisms. 
Invite representative, fr m fam1er re earcb group. t'or workshops and ensure a role 
f r the groups in the r careh planning process. 
some knowledge and experience of doing it. Experienced team members have a 
critical role to play in influencing other members of the team who have little or no 
experience. It is the enthusiasm and confidence of those expected to take the lead 
that will influence the others. Even more important is the actual experience of 
doing participatory research. Many people may be cynical, suspicious or 
indifferent at the start, but after they have pmticipated and enjoyed it, their attitude 
can change radically. For this reason it is important that joint activities using 
participatory methods are begun early in the life of a project, and that these 
activities are led by researchers who are experienced and confident in using 
participatory approaches. 
It is also important that team members who are new to participatory approaches 
are encouraged to document and reflect on their experience. 
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Often technical scientists have difficulty in writing about research activities that 
fall out of the traditional natural science research paradigm. They are likely to need 
support, encouragement and even some training in qualitative data analysis and 
reporting. 
CONCLUSION 
We have discussed some of the key decision areas arising during the planning and 
implementation of participatory research projects. Referring to the expeiience of 
past projects and drawing on the experience of practitioners involved in 
implementing these, we have proposed some strategies, tactics and tips for 
handling some of the key decision areas. There are no doubt other important 
decision areas we have not covered, one of these being how to develop an exit 
strategy for a participatory research programme. One thing, above all others, we 
would like to emphasize is the importance of adopting a team-oriented learning 
approach to all key decisions. When the key team members are involved in the 
decision process, and share the attitude that it is more dangerous not to reflect on 
the consequences of past decisions than it is to make a bad decision, then this is a 
healthy sign. 
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Chapter 3 
LOCAL PEOPLE'S KNOWLEDGE: 
ITS CONTRIBUTION TO NATURAL 
RESOURCE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Hilary Warburton and Adrienne Martin 
INTRODUCTION 
The generation, transmission and application f knowledge are vital to the 
development of strategies for sustainable natural resoLtrcc (NR) management. 
Changing pressures on NR use, the complexHy of agricultural y tcm. and the 
risks inherent in smviving in fragile ecosy tern mean that l cal people need 
relevant knowledge and information system. w make informed decision over NR 
management. 
Advances, for example, .in data proc ing Le hniques such as geographical 
information systems (GIS) or genelics, pr vide opportunltie · for the application f 
new technologies to the problems of rural poverty. However knowledge about 
natural resources is not the le preserve of cienti t . Farmer have been 
developing agricultural systems, domesticating animals, breeding new crop 
varieties, constructing irr-igation systems, etc., throughout the centuries without the 
aid of formalized scientific approaches and agricultural extension systems. Also, 
the application of new scientific knowledge does not occur in a vacuum but has to 
be incorporated into a specific context. 
In tills chapter the importance and relevance of the knowledge systems of local 
people are discussed in relation to NR research and development. The first section 
considers what is meant by local knowledge how it relate to scientific knowledge 
and some of the theoretical issue in looking at knowledge systems. The second 
section looks at approaches and methods that can be used to incorporate local 
knowledge into research and development projects. Lastly, case studies taken from 
Department for lncernational Devel pment (DFID)-funded projects illustrate 
aspects of local knowledge related to different natural resources. 
APPROACHES TO UNDERSTANDING LOCAL PEOPLE'S 
KNOWLEDGE 
A variety of term have been used in development literature to refer Lo the 
collective kn wledge of I cal people: indigenou kn wledge, indigenous tccbnical 
knowledge, ' traditional' knowledge or rural people knowledge. The Lerm ' local 
people' knowledge (LPK) i u ed here to include local knowledge of people in 
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both rural, peri-urban and urban oromumue who use natural re ourc in ome 
way. Many may be farmers, but tho e with other occupation , su h a pa rorali t 
foresters, hunters and gatherers, fi herli lk, arti an food proces o.r and u·ader , 
should not be forgotten. Many are likely to be poor, relatively powerle and 
marginalized. Local knowledge is also held by tho e in the government and private 
sectors. 
There have been a number of different approaches LO lookin0 at LPK and it 
relation hip to development i ue. Prior to the 1970 the wdy of lo al 
knowledge system tended to be thought of a mainly of academic intere t - lhe 
preserve of anLhrop Jogi ts and elhno cienti LS - rather than of relevan e to 
development speciali . Since then there has been a growing i.ntcre tin the role of 
local lmowJedge in development, initially fo u ing on indig nou. technical 
knowledge (ITK) and emphasizing the differences between western . cience and 
ITK. Over subsequent years the debate on LPK has widened and the emphasis 
changed from one concerned with technical knowledge per se to an emphasis on 
the proces e of knowledge generation itself and the interactions of those involved 
in development, adoption and cliffu ion of knowledge. 
Transfer of technology approach 
In the 1950s and 1960s a prevailing view was that scientific research applied to 
problems of rural poverty would provide the new knowledge needed to tran form 
rural people's lives and improve their welfare. New technologies were g neratcd, 
then transferred to extension services for di erninalion onward to farmer . The 
flow of knowledge was one-way, from ienti:fically tl'ained re earcbers via 
extension to fanner . Tlli tran fer of technology (TOT) model (Chamber: , 1983), 
implicilly assumed thatl11e ource of all useful knowledge lay with cienti ts, and 
that rural people had nothing to contribute, their knowledge being inadequate and 
un cientific (which wa the rea on why they remained poor) or at best irrelevant 
and only of intere. t to a few anthropologi t . Farmers were regarded a pa sive 
recipients of new knowledge and were either adopter · or non-adopter of the new 
technologies. Although U1e debate on LPK ha moved on from thi · view, in 
practice, the TOT model continues to exercise a strong hold in many development 
projects and in research and extension systems. 
Criticism of the TOT model was prompted partly by the growing evidence that 
many development projects were not worldng well and fanners were not adopting 
recommendations. Instead of the non-ad pting farmer being regarded a inherently 
conservative or irrational, it was argued that rhe recommendation and 
technologie, were not always appropriate to the farmer 's circum tan cs 
(Broken ha et. Cll., 1980, Chambers, 1983). There wa also a concern that I cal 
knowledge wa beillg di. placed by the prestige and ruToganc f formal science 
and therefore, the capa ity to pr duce it would wither away. 
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Studies of indigenous technical knowledge 
These concerns over the TOT modelled to an increased interest by those involved 
in development in looking at the social and economic situation of resource-poor 
farmers and their knowledge of their own environment and farming systems. 
Many studies of JTK have point·ecl out the richnes and depth of local people's 
knowledge (for example, Broken ha t al., 19 0; TDS 1979). In tead of farmers 
learning from scientist , there were many things that cienti t could learn from 
farmers. For example, Hanunoo farmers in the Philippines could identify 400 more 
varieties of rice than taxonomists (Conklin, 1957, cited in Brokensha et al., 1980); 
Iko bushmen used observation, touch and smell to distinquish between plant 
species (Heinz and Maguire, n. d., cited in Brokensha et al., 1980); Kenyan 
farmers described aspects of the life cycle of variegated grasshoppers of which 
scientists were unaware (Richards 1980); farmers in East Africa knew there was 
an association between rainfall and lunar phase, an observation at first denied by 
scientists then subsequently found to be true after analysing climate data (Reed, 
1970, cited in Chambers, 1983). The studies demonstrated that farmers could be 
keen ecologists, with detailed knowledge of their local environment and 
observation of natural phenomena over many seasons. 
LPK does not only relate to knowledge of the environment and farming systems 
but also to the active process of innovation. Farmers experiment and develop 
technologies to fit their own environment (for example, Chambers et al., 1989). 
Richards (1985) detailed many fonns of experimentation and innovation by 
farmers in Africa. Farmers in Bangladesh showed Brammer (1980) how they had 
developed horticultural-type methods for growing cereals in areas he thought 
unsuitable for growing such crops. Farmers in the Andes modified storage for 
potatoes (Brush, 1980). Experiments may be undertaken as part of normal farming 
practices and can be divided into those aimed at olving particular problems, those 
aimed at adapting technologies to local circum tance , and those simply 
undertaken out of curiosity, to see what happens. 
The literature on ITK demonstrated the rationality of rural people's knowledge and 
its usefulness in inventing and adapting technologies to local conditions. One of 
the main strengths of ITK was the ability to place technologies in both their social 
and ecological contexts. It was argued that ITK was a valuable resource and could 
complement scientific knowledge. As such it should be studied and incorporated 
into fotmal research to make development projects more appropriate to local 
people's needs and more sustainable. Instead of a one-way flow from scientists to 
rural people, a much more equitable partnership was envisaged between them. 
From ITK to a wider perspective on local knowledge systems 
Much of the original focus of studies on local knowledge was on technical 
knowledge. More recently there has been a move amongst development specialists 
towards a wider definition of local knowledge which includes cultural as well as 
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technical knowledge (Scoones and Thompson, 1994; Bebbington et al., 1993). 
This move to rural people's knowledge (RPK) from ITK recognizes that local 
technical knowledge is interlinked with social and political knowledge and skills. 
(A view closer to the anthropological perspective.) 
There has also been increased recognition that LPK is not just a discrete and fixed 
pool of knowledge belonging to one community. It is a dynamic process. 
Knowledge is generated and diffused through the interactions of people within 
specific social and agro-ecological contexts. Within a community there is not one 
set of accepted knowledge, but many people with differing objectives, interests, 
perceptions, beliefs and access to information and resources. "Knowledge which 
is diffuse and fragmentary, emerges as a product of the discontinuous inequitable 
interactions between these competing actors" (Scoones and Thompson, 1994). 
This process is sometimes referred to as the 'social construction of knowledge'. It 
is in the confrontation between different knowledge and social systems that 
innovation and generation of knowledge occur. 
This more complex view of local knowledge focuses not just on what people 
know, but on how local knowledge is generated, shared and transmitted. It 
recognizes that knowledge and access to knowledge are not spread evenly though 
a community, neither are they unchanging. Knowledge systems are not objective, 
detached and value free, but inextricably linked with the social, political and agro-
ecological context in which they arise. This applies as much to western science as 
to any system of local knowledge. 
Issues of power and social relations are, therefore, not inelevant to local 
knowledge but are fundamental to it. Instead of just gathering knowledge from 
local people and incorporating it into development projects, the emphasis is on the 
active participation and negotiation by local people in knowledge generation and 
use. Approaches such as participatory action research (PAR) are used as a means 
whereby researchers can act as facilitators in encouraging local learning and 
action. 
Knowledge is much more than a collection of facts: it relates to the whole system 
of concepts, beliefs and perceptions that people can hold about the world around 
them. This includes the way people observe and measure what is around them, 
how they set about solving problems, and how they validate new information. It 
also includes the process whereby knowledge is generated, stored, applied and 
transmitted to others. 
The main points arising from this can be summarized as follows : 
• LPK includes cultural as well as technical knowledge 
• LPK is not independent of social and agro-ecological conditions 
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LPK depends on the interaction of people, therefore, issues of power and 
social relations are relevant when looking at LPK 
LPK is a dynamic process, not a fixed pool of knowledge. 
Who has knowledge and whose knowledge counts? 
One consequence of this view of LPK is that it is important to find out who has 
knowledge and of what type, and whose knowledge counts within the community. 
The depth of knowledge about natural resources amongst local people may vary 
depending on their familiarity with the resources, the differences in responsibilities 
and the differences in individual interest and intellect. Brokensha and Riley (1980) 
provide an example from the Mbeere people of central Kenya: 
"Generally, the best information about the small annual herbs is 
obtained from older women; herd-boys, being always hungry and 
also experimental, are experts on the range of wild edible fruits; 
honey-collectors show the most detailed knowledge of flowering 
sequences, and indeed know most differential characteristics of their 
local plants. Yet even within a group, one individual will stand out 
because of keen powers of observation, prodigious memory, 
curiosity and intellect." 
It has already been noted that knowledge and power are interlinked. Differences in 
social status can affect perceptions, access to knowledge and, crucially, the 
importance and credibility attached to what someone knows. Differences in 
relations of power affect which knowledge system becomes openly accepted. For 
example, Chambers (1983) argues that it is the linkages between modern scientific 
knowledge and power that condition those with formal education (teachers, 
extensionists, health workers) to believe that their knowledge and skills are 
superior to uneducated rural people. It is the knowledge of the most marginalized 
people that is likely to be disregarded. Power structures may mean that those who 
have a more in-depth knowledge may be ignored in favour of those with higher 
status. For example, landless labourers in South East Asia may know more about 
non-rice food sources in the paddy than the farmers who own the land; in West 
Africa, the knowledge of a Fulani herdsman about cattle may be ignored because 
he is an outsider and not fully integrated into the local community, despite the 
cattle owner delegating responsibility for looking after the cattle to him. When 
asking for a farmer who is knowledgeable about cropping systems, the researcher 
may well be taken to the largest and richest farmer (who has sufficient money to 
solve any technical problems) rather than to the poorer, more knowledgeable 
individuals who have to rely on their own ingenuity to solve problems. 
Gender differences in knowledge 
One area where the differences in knowledge and the effects of power relations can 
often be seen is differences between men and women's knowledge (Fernandez, 
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1994). Women's knowledge may differ from men's because of gender-based 
differences in the division of labour. For example, women may be responsible for 
certain crop or certain operation u h a. po t-harve t proccs ing. In addition, 
differences in power relations between men and women may affect their acce to 
knowledge. For example, women may have le , acces. LO formal mode. of 
knowledge Iran mis ion, su h formal education or village meeting with 
agricultural extension officers. 
In summarizing the possible differences, Norem et al. (1989) argue that women 
and men may have: 
a different knowledge of similar things 
• a different knowledge of different things 
a different way of organizing knowledge 
a different way of preserving and transferring knowledge. 
It should always be borne in mind that women and men are not undifferentiated 
groups. There may well be many groupings within each gender. Such differences 
could also be applied to other social groups (differentiated by age, status, wealth, 
etc.). 
STATIC VS. DYNAMIC: 'TRADITIONAL' AND 'MODERN' 
KNOWLEDGE 
Local people's knowledge is sometimes referred to as 'traditional' knowledge. If 
LPK is a dynamic process, the concept of 'traditional' knowledge can be 
problematic. 
In certain societies where there has been little change within the farming system 
over many years, it may be possible to identify knowledge systems which can be 
considered 'traditional', i.e. a discrete stock of knowledge generated at some 
(unspecified) time in the past. However, in most rural areas, the use of the term 
'traditional' knowledge to distinquish LPK from western science or 'modern' 
knowledge i mi leading a it tend to imply a tatic, unchanging y tem. people 
adapt to change in their environment and a sorb and a imilate idea from a 
variety of diferent ources around them. Rural ocieti are not completely isolated 
from western or any other type of k11owledge y Lems and within each society 
there are multiple sources of innovation (Biggs, 1989). Drawing a line between 
'traditional' and 'modern' knowledge is very difficult in practice and care is 
needed in using these terms. 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF LOCAL PEOPLE'S KNOWLEDGE 
It has been argued that LPK has different characteristics to western science due to 
differences in subject matter, ways of observing and understanding the world 
(epistomology) and the local context. 
LPK tends to be based on observation and detailed knowledge of the local 
environment over time. It is shaped by the ecological system in which it is located, 
so is specific to that area, whereas western science tends to generate knowledge 
with more universal application. Farmers take a more holistic approach to 
knowledge and problem solving rather than the reductionist approach of western 
science. For example, a farmer may look at the overall health of the plant, whereas 
a plant pathologist focuses only on specific disease pathogens. NR-related 
problems are not just 'technical' problems but part of rural peoples' overall social 
world with implications for food security, incomes, labour use and relationships 
with family, kin and neighbours. 
Strengths of LPK lie in local people's ability to observe events over a sustained 
period of time and focus on what directly affects their lives. Many societies using 
low external inputs tend to adapt to their environment, rather than trying to control 
it. This gives them an intimate knowledge and understanding of their own 
environment. Such adaptation to the environment may also be more compatible 
with conservation. Farmers often have detailed knowledge of aspects such as 
micro-climates and details of observable phenomena such as plant growth stages 
and plant associations, seasons and location. 
Methods of experimentation may differ with local people relying more on 
observation, experience and trial and error. Their methods may not be systematic 
or analytical compared with scientific methods. However, this is not always the 
case. Richards (1994) provides an example of farmers using sound empirical 
methodology in evaluating rice germplasm; Fairhead and Leach (1994) argue that 
rural people do theorize about agro-ecosystem processes. On the other hand, there 
are also cases where scientific knowledge is not applied in an objective way and 
where many advances are made on the basis of trial and error and good luck. 
Comparisons between knowledge systems 
Although such differences can be identified between LPK and western science, 
drawing a clear line between the two systems is difficult. Authors such as Agrawal 
(1997) argue that such a dichotomy is misleading. There is great diversity within 
knowledge systems, whether labelled as 'indigenous' or 'western', 'local' or 
'scientific'. The knowledge systems of Bolivian campesinos may vary 
considerably from those of Somali pastoralists. In addition, many types of 
knowledge coexist within the community, for example, western scientific ideas 
exist together with many fonns of local knowledge. Rather than perceiving LPK 
and western science as opposites, it is better to be aware of the possible multiple 
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domains and types of knowledge and to look for the differences and similarities 
between each type. Norgaard (1988) argues that all knowledge systems, including 
western science, are embedded in their own cultural settings and, as such, all 
systems are relative. 
Comparisons between LPK and science are, therefore, comparisons between 
different knowledge systems, rather than an evaluation of LPK against the 
absolute, objective standard of western science. This does not mean that 
compming local perceptions and beliefs with scientific research is invalid or 
useless. Such comparisons (which are often undertaken in studies of LPK) can be 
extremely useful. However, simply labelling any LPK that does not conform with 
scientific research as 'wrong' without trying to understand why the differences 
arose is unlikely to be helpful in developing useful research that can build on what 
people already know. 
Differences in concepts, classification and language 
When studying LPK, researchers need to be aware that local people may use very 
different concepts to them in understanding natural phenomena, and in their 
classification systems and the language they use to express these. 
In western science the key concepts of natural resources and agricultural systems 
contain a number of commonly used related concepts to aid further understanding, 
such as soil fertility, disease, natural enemies and plant resistance. It should not be 
assumed that any of these necessarily relate directly to equivalent concepts of local 
people who may have their own concepts and terms to understand and describe the 
world around them, for example, concepts of soil softening and warming 
(Fairhead, 1992). Research and extension messages based on scientific 
explanations are likely to be reinterpreted by local people in the light of their own 
concepts. Local ideas of cause and effect may vary from place to place, for 
example, in some communities, incorporating moral or supernatural causal agents 
in addition to natural phenomena. 
Local classification systems may vary both in the characteristics used to classify 
and in the detail and depth of classification. In some cases the classification relates 
closely to the practical use. For example, soil types may be classified by the use 
that can be made of them such as, 'good for yam', 'good for cassava', rather than 
the soil structure and nutrient content. Bentley (1992) observes that farmers tend 
to have more detailed and in-depth classifications and knowledge about important 
and visible phenomena, but limited knowledge of things which are considered to 
be unimportant or are difficult to observe (Figure 1). 
Local classification systems vary in the extent to which they are widely used or 
specific to a particular district, village or sub-group and in the degree to which 
classifications and explanations are consistent or diverge. Local names may be 
very specific to location. For example, the word, osa, is used in certain villages in 
Ghana to mean specific types of caterpillar only; in other villages where the same 
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Ease of observation 
Many categories 
Shallow taxonomy 
Organisms labelled at biological 









Organisms labelled at biological 
species level 
'Positivist' explanations 
Sometimes many categories 
Sometimes shallow taxonomy 
Some organisms labelled at 
biological species level 
Explanations from folklore 
Importance 
Figure 1 Characteristics of four classes of farmer knowledge (from Bentley, 1992). 
local language (Twi) is spoken, osa has a more general meaning including 
stemborers and other larvae (Sarfo-Mensah, personal communication). 
The language t d cribe local oncepts and cla ification often ha no direct 
tran larion into English or ther language .. The complex ta k of interpreting 
categorie expres cd in lo al languages i weU illu trated by examples from a 
project invc tigatlng local knowledge of oil in Tanzania and Uganda. When 
fanner were a ked about tbeir different ' oil type. , a long list of categoric wa 
produced. However on clo er di cussion it became clear that thi contained l.ocal 
terms describing land in mulliple sen es including term referring to land u e, for 
example cultivatable and non-cultivatab le land plOL') growing ~ od or ea h crop 
grazing area , open pace , etc. as well as physical de cription of the oi l . 
Categorle overlap and coexist rather than being exc lu lve and their b undarie ar 
blurred rather than fixed and definite, for example, three different tem1 were 
given for '. andy' soil in a village in Katakwi di trict of Uganda. These wer 
loosely di tinguished by differem sand grain ize, colour, ferliJ ity sub oil, but all 
were more or less sandy. 
LIMITATIONS OF LOCAL PEOPLE'S KNOWLEDGE 
In highlighting the strengths of LPK, it is important not to over-romanticize it. 
Farmers know a lot, but not everything. Chambers (1983) notes that farmers may 
know much about agricultural cropping y tem but d1eir belief on health may 
may be wrong or even dangerous. Bentley ( 1992) point out that what fanners do 
not know cannot help them. In hi cla ification of the four type of farmer 
knowledge (Figure 1), he notes that scientists may well learn from farmers about 
the important, conspicuous phenomena, but farmers, who lack the means to 
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observe microscopic elements, can learn from scientists about the less easily 
observed phenomena. 
Knowledge of indigenou peopl i · important in managing and on erviog 
natural resource , and thi · ha led l a view that such knowledge lead to 
su. rainable practice and reflects a balance of peopl need and nature evolved 
over time. Although uch linkages between enviJonmental con. ervation, local 
knowledge and practice of indigenou ocietie may certainly exi.t and be of 
great value, a completely uncritical acceptance of LPK a a! way ynonymou 
with con ervation an be mi leading. ln the case of tropical for l con ervation, 
for example, Browder (1995) argue that such a view is ove• tated. Local 
knowledge system change over time, and n n-indigenous people comi.ng imo an 
area can adapt to new environments and develop local knowledge over time. AI o 
he argue that a. suming contemporary indigenou people behave in an 
ecologically approptiate manner unlike other , i both hypocritical and culmrally 
insensitive. 
WHY IS LOCAL PEOPLE'S KNOWLEDGE IMPORTANT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT? 
Having discussed issues in the study of LPK, its characteristics and limitations, we 
can identify the following areas in which LPK is important for development: 
an essential first step for any development project 
better innovation and adaptation of technologies to local conditions 
adds to scientific knowledge 
increases understanding between researchers and local people 
increases the local capacity to experiment and innovate 
helps to empower local people. 
An essential first step for any development project 
As a basic requirement, any project which seeks to introduce new knowledge and 
new technologies, should find out first what people know. Not to do so is firstly, 
arrogant and discourteous, and secondly risks the possibility of introducing 
elements which are known already, or not appropriate. New innovation should 
build on what people already know and enhance it; it should not ignore what is 
already there. 
Better innovation and adaptation of technologies to local 
conditions 
Local people's knowledge of their own agro-ecological and social environment 
means that their knowledge can contribute to developing appropriate solutions. 
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Adds to scientific knowledge 
Local people's knowledge may be more extensive or in-depth than that of 
scientists. There may be much to be learnt, especially about how to survive in 
harsh and marginal environments. Therefore, knowledge gained from local people 
can add to knowledge which may be of use elsewhere. In addition, valuable local 
knowledge can be recorded and preserved. 
Increases understanding between researchers and local people 
An increased understanding of the farmers' knowledge systems allows a better 
understanding of the rationale behind the farmers' actions and may allow better 
communication between both. It can also facilitate information exchange and local 
people's access to sources of information. 
Increases the local capacity to experiment and innovate 
In a changing environment, the capacity to innovate to find solutions for new 
problems is vital. Incorporating LPK into development projects is a means of 
suppotting this by encouraging community self-diagnosis and raising awareness. 
Helps to empower local people 
More local participation in research and increased respect for local knowledge 
may help in focusing attention more clearly on the needs and priorities of the poor, 
and also add to their self-esteem. Instead of their knowledge being considered 
'old-fashioned', 'ignorant' or 'irrelevant', such knowledge is respected. 
HOW CAN LOCAL PEOPLE'S KNOWLEDGE 
CONTRIBUTE TO NR RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT? 
Ways of finding out about and incorporating LPK in NR research and development 
will depend on the objectives, scope and resources available in the project. 
Whatever the approach taken, there are a number of key questions that should be 
considered. These include: 
who knows or needs to know? 
what do they know? 
how is knowledge generated, held, changed and transmitted? 
• how does knowledge relate to action? 
how can local knowledge be incorporated and enhanced by the project? 
Who knows or needs to know? 
It may appear obvious who should be involved in studies of LPK. In many cases 
the key person will be the farmer, but it should not be assumed that s!he is the only 
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person worth talking to. A useful first step is to identify all the different groups or 
individuals who use or have some dealings with the subject in question. Two 
examples from different NR projects (non-timber forest products and weed 
control) are shown in Box 1. In each case, individual stakeholders may have 
differing but pertinent knowledge. For example, gatherers may know a lot about 
where different fruit or other species of plant grow, but little about economic 
timber trees. In weed control, if women are responsible for weeding, they may 
know more about types of weeds than the (male) farmer. Labourers may observe 
more about pests and diseases of the crop if they are in the field every day than a 
fatmer who visits once a week. 
What the researcher should try to avoid is talking to individuals about subjects 
with which they are not familiar and missing those who may have more detailed 
knowledge. However, it can be difficult involving some of the people identified. 
There can often be some reluctance, both on the part of the researcher and local 
people. There may be pressure to ignore certain individuals because they are not 
educated. Local farmers may prefer to answer for their labourers or family; men 
often try to answer for women. Farmers themselves may feel embanassed and 
reluctant to talk to the researcher. 
Box L Example stakeholders 





Wo d carver: 
Gathen! fruit nail ·, etc. 
Logger · 
Wildlife fficer. 
What do they know? 
Weed ontrol 
Farmers 
Women lab urers (we.; ding) 
Male l~•bou rers (pesticide application) 
Pesticid dealer · 
E ten ion staff 
Researchers should be clear about their objectives here. There is a large difference 
between (a) finding out whether local people comprehend scientific knowledge 
and recommendations, and, (b) finding out local people's own understanding of 
the world around them. 
Many studies of farmers' knowledge concentrate on the first objective and 
effectively set out to assess farmers' knowledge of scientific terms and practices. 
These can be useful, but they only investigate what the farmer knows in terms of 
western science and not in terms of his or her own concepts. If the farmer's answer 
differs from the researcher's knowledge, then it is often assumed s/he is wrong and 
has no knowledge. However, the farmer may have different knowledge expressed 
through different terms and concepts. 
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Finding out about local people's own knowledge require the re earcher robe open 
to different way · of viewing the world, and not to a ume that local peopl 
automatically u ·e the ame et of concept a tbey do. Mai_n area where there may 
be differences between 1 cal people and researcher i11clude: 
classification and identification of natural phenomena 
concepts of cause and effect 
concepts of NR processes. 
How is knowledge generated, held, changed and transmitted? 
There are a number of questions that are useful to consider: 
what are people's sources of knowledge? 
who has access to what information? 
who learns from whom? 
what influences/changes existing knowledge? 
how is new knowledge validated? 
People are likely to obtain information both from their own observati n , 
experimentation and from many ther ouJce . Mapping out all sources of 
information and the linkage (theoretical and actual) between . uch ource and 
local people can illustrate where the main channel of infonnaLion are and who ha 
access to them. There is sometimes a tendency for researchers to ignore sources of 
information outside the formal research-extension linkages, but sources, such as 
advice from other farmers, need to be considered as well as formal sources. Such 
local, infmmal sources may well be held in higher regard than that from outsiders 
who are not 'real' farmers. Commercial sources, for example, agrochemical 
dealers or traders, can also be very important and influential. Information via the 
media can add to farmers' knowledge. Ideas on nutrition, health, the environment 
may be incorporated into ideas about agriculture and natural resources. 
Validation and acceptance of new knowledge is important, especially in assessing 
how new ideas are taken up. Researchers may validate new information by 
replicated trial and . o n. Farmer may not bave uch a formal method, but may 
still carry out their own experiment . Wide pread acceptance may also d p nd on 
the endor ement of certain key people for example, chjef or large farmers. 
Participatory research is one way of incorporating knowledge generation directly 
into the project. Rather than the local people being the objects of research, they are 
actively involved in the process of research (see Chapter 1). 
How does knowledge relate to action? 
The relationship between knowledge and practice is not straightforward. For 
example, knowledge that cigarette smoking is harmful does not always lead to 
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giving up cigarettes. The researcher cannot assume that knowledge of something 
will lead to a change in practice. Conversely, the researcher cannot assume that a 
practice is not adopted because local people have insufficient knowledge. For 
changes to occur, people need the relevant knowledge, but also the social and 
economic ability to change, plus an attitude of wanting to change. 
For example, farmers in Ghana were aware of the benefits of soil from rubbish tips 
on plant growth, but did not use such compost on their farms despite its free 
availability. The costs of transporting the compost to the fmm, and the slow action 
of the compost were perceived as not worthwhile by farmers who had very short-
term access to land. There was also a stigma attached to using dump soil 
containing untreated waste (Warburton and Salfo-Mensah, 1998). 
How can local knowledge be incorporated and enhanced by the 
project? 
Advantages of incorporating local knowledge into research and development have 
been outlined above. Practical applications may include: 
changing research priorities and directing research into areas highlighted by 
LPK 
allowing better adaptation of research to the local environment 
identifying what farmers know and do not know, hence developing 
appropriate information and extension to fill in knowledge gaps 
enhancing local people's capacity to innovate. 
METHODS FOR EXPLORING LOCAL PEOPLE'S 
KNOWLEDGE 
Many methods have been used in eliciting LPK. Choice of method will depend on 
the objectives, scope and resources of the project and how much is known already. 
To gain an in-depth understanding of local knowledge systems requires detailed 
study. Techniques of cognitive anthropology, systematic studies of perceptions and 
folk taxonomies have all been used (see Brokensha et al. (1980) for examples). For 
the researcher without specialist, anthropological training, rural appraisal 
approaches can yield considerable insights if used with care. However, it should be 
borne in mind that short studies, even if well-conducted, are unlikely to produce the 
same level of understanding as that obtained through sustained, specialist study. 
Existing studies 
Before starting on any fieldwork, it is worth checking secondary data sources, 
including those outside the immediate scope of the project. For example, in-depth 
studies carried out in areas such as perceptions of human health can yield useful 
insights into how people view their world, and how they consider cause and effect. 
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Participatory approaches to exploring LPK 
Participatory approaches involve local people in working with researchers in 
assessing their own situation, diagnosing and prioritizing problems and developing 
solutions. Qualitative research methods are used, such as semi-structured 
interview , mapping, diagramming and ranking technique , Lo oable local people 
to describe aod di cuss their situation. A thi involve an empha. i on to at 
people' OWJl knowledge and practice and i ituated within th community, u e 
f such an approach can yield many in ights into LPK. Qualitative re earcb 
methods are more flexible than highly structured, quantitative methods such as 
questionnaire surveys, and can be better suited for finding out what, how and why 
people think and know about natural resources. 
U e of qualitative, ' informal ' methods is not a soft option, and require a much or 
mor · ki 11 from the researchers as for Lru tur d , m-vey . Poorly conducted PRA 
an produce . uperficial results or b u ed to onfirm wh, t the re. ea.rcher already 
thinks without inve tigating in more depth. They at ·o can be subject to 
interviewer bia re pondenl bia and problem in Lran lation in similar ways to 
tru tured urvey . 
Examples of methods for exploring LPK 
Semi-structured interviews 
lf it is not known what pe pie know, then it i, difficult to determine exactly the 
ques tions to a k and how to ask lhem from the outset, as would be required for a 
structured que tionnaiTe. Semi-. tructured int rvi w allow the pa.rticipam. more 
cope to inve tigate what pe p.le know and to follow up in topiCl of interest a they 
ari c in the discu ion. They can be u ed wiU1 group · and individual . 
Group (focus) interviews 
In a group interview exchanges between participants wiU1 difference of opinion 
can ofren lead to greater in ights into people' perception ·. Thought ha · to be 
given to the compo ition of the group o that a many parti ipant. as po sibie feel 
free to expre their opini n . Tho. c with le • tatu. may be hesitru1t to reveal what 
they know or t ontrndict others and may b better interviewed in a eparatc 
group r individually. 
Key informant interviews 
It may be u eful to find out and interview experts (those identified by local people 
a having peciali L knowledge . Take care that such 'experts' do not only include 
tho' e with rormaJ educatjon and access to scientific knowledge. 
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Field visits and transects 
These are useful in allowing the farmer or informant to point things out in situ. 
Many aspects of agricultme and NR management cannot be desc1ibed easily in 
interviews in the village. Also, such visits often provide a more relaxed 
atmosphere than a group meeting, making communication easier. 
Mapping, diagramming, ranking exercises and games 
These can be used in many different ways to elicit farmers' perceptions of 
important characteristics of natural resources, including spatial conceptions, 
definitions, classifications and boundaries. Examples are listed in Box 2. There is 
no finite list of techniques. The choice is dependent on the preferences and 
imagination of researchers and local people. Further ideas can be gained from 
literature such as PLA Notes (liED). 
i.l~x,2 Example 'iif'metl~ods fm· exploring 1o~at k:n,owJea~e 
Parrr':!p~tot~ m;,tpping .. of watershedS . _, 
Rankihg oN'ml,)9)fhJlC<fof l? I;S and \~.teds using Wtu:titTOiia,Vf1oard -~ami~- (Barker, 1-9 0) 
: Com,parin& ebat-llcrcrtsllcs uf di(futen~ •oi) ·u.'in&pa;l_rwt e ran~iQg; dia'grnm"' 
S~'a oli'itl tmepdal" of- raillfl\11 patierd · · 
'NeJ.wotk dia~m,ml~g 'o{ k:noW!t.~S~ " ource.~ 0 
Structured questionnaires and knowledge tests 
Structured questionnaires and knowledge tests have often been used by 
agricultural extension researchers and others to find ut how much local people 
know. However, such a quantitative approach i not u. ually a good tarting point 
for studies of LPK, unless the re earcher already ba an in-depth knowledge of 
local perception and practi.ces. lmpo i11g the rigid tructure o'f a questionnaire 
implie tba[ the re. earcher already knows enough about people's perceptions and 
practic to be able to write specific unambiguous and comprehensible questions 
(see Box 3). ln practice, the e que lionnaires may reveal whether the respondents 
undenand scientific term but provide little information on what the respondents' 
own ideas might be. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) surveys is the name 
given to these surveys which relate the respondent's knowledge and attitude to 
their resulting practices. Often the results are scored like a knowledge test. If the 
respondent's answer differs from scientific knowledge or recommended practice 
they may be classed as 'wrong' and as having no knowledge. 
ln general tructured survey are not good for finding out about what, how and 
why local people think about natural phenomena and forming hypolhe es about 
LPK. They can, however, have a useful role in following up on, and verifying, 
hypotheses generated using rural appraisal and ther qualitative methods. For 
example, if it has been found from group interviews that farmers think that certain 
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Jlg:;3't "~argple;,ltQ-9!fl~~ge -qpespo~ -
.. -<-- . 
Example KAP question 
1. \y-heA'S!Io;~l.ld Y<:"lt1 !lPPl)'pe '~cide iu 
yi;l'~;~r tie.:ld? ~- ' -
Wb!ID -tb~~ ~ a, :re.w liu(~&ii~ i r1 
Ul.~?~eJd ~ _,.,..,. 
~ - hen. the eaono-rnktl~J~IJ:9ld: lcvC1 
'Is •'Wubed · · 
(:: 
'l''''· :l 
\vli~il :iliereis. aii'-e.qt,~a'i ntto1Q~t( o-F 
i1f$~t ·pest$ Md ;q;arurnl en~Pl1~ :in" 
¥Qiir.:fi'~!a· __ ~ ' 
~ 
Q, Wben l'(oill.d ferti li}~~r'btl•f!ppH!fd 
t6 .t!l .-~lon2 
-~ X 
W'~l aQJifeaJion ~nO: .g.Orin!} pa,t~l~ " .. 
initi'a,~-{,lri _·_ _ ,. ' ' . : i , .. '" 
_. 1 Q~a.yS::.tuio ,dt7ftng piinlcle 
-iniQatioll ___ . --
Oomnt'ent 
Jf<>JnJ?ltC<Jle:d" 9 ~,~d,9n; ~Ji:ic[t d · es trot 
'td l-ow ., ·Or etb<i opti.oos. · ' 
:;.;-, -~ fc - -. 
'· 
e,., Un)~~'IIIHanlte'r '~ , b,ei~.u~i M.tte~.nt!;J •. · 
\V,jjbA;,afc_~piiJ~~t Otl:{ti<t peyts. 
~~ 
A$ umcs -the '4l)l'l1'etM;tn/j r:ttand~ · tl~!l 
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weeds are good indicators of soil fertility, then a carefully worded questionnaire 
can be used to determine how widespread this knowledge is. 
Some practical considerations 
Change of attitude 
The most important aspect in exploring LPK is not the variety or sophistication of 
the technique used, but the attitude of the researcher in listening, observing and not 
imposing their own ideas on those of the local people. This can prove difficult for 
researchers used to giving recommendations and trained to regard a scientific 
approach as the only way forward. Keeping an open mind, and recording 
differences between local people's perceptions and researchers' perceptions, 
together with the reasons for this, are more useful than simply recording local 
people's knowledge as 'wrong' or conversely, as always 'right' and 'in tune with 
nature'. 
There is a need to look critically at the researchers' and extensionists' own 
'knowledge' as much as that of the farmers. 
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Power relations 
Rural people, especially the poor and marginalized, may be hesitant to explain to 
richer and more educated researchers what they do and why, preferring to defer to 
the more powerful and accept recommendations passively without comment. They 
may regard their own knowledge as so obvious that it does not need to be 
explained, or that it would be regarded as ignorant or irrelevant. 
Problems in concepts and language 
Differences in concepts and the language to explain them may hamper 
communication. Local terms describing natural phenomena may have no direct 
translation into English. The researcher has to be aware that the full meaning of the 
concept can easily be lost or distorted when translated. Noting the local name is 
often useful. Even researchers who speak the local language may find it difficult 
to translate local te1ms as they may never have used them in their 'scientific' work. 
Context 
Observation within the appropriate situation can be important. For example, 
farmers shown pictures or samples of insect pests in bottles may have great 
difficulty in recognizing them. This may not be because the farmers do not know 
the insect, but because the insects are being shown out of their natural context. 
Farmers (who are not used to looking under microscopes at tiny differences in 
shape or patterning) may normally distinguish between insects by their location, 
choice of host, position on the plant, type of flight, etc. A single dead leafhopper 
in a bottle is very different from several of them fluttering around the leaves of rice 
plants. 
CASE STUDIES 
The following case , tudie are taken from a number of projec funded by DFID. 
They cover three main areas of NR research: agroforestry management of pest 
and diseases and soil fertility. The objectives and approache vari d among the 
studies, but they illu trate many of the j ues di us ed above about the 
contribution of LPK to research and development. 
Agroforestry and tree fodder research 
(refer to: Thapa et al., 1995, 1997; Thorne et al., 1997, in review; Walker et al., 
1997) 
A research project on agroforestry and tree fodder was carried out in Nepal, in 
collaboration with Pakhribas Agricultural Centre; farmers' knowledge was studied 
as part of the research. The studies demonstrated that: 
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farmers had knowledge that scientists did not have 
farmers had specific concepts for NR processes 
farmers had different classification systems. 
Background 
In the mid-hills of Nepal, agroforestry, crop and livestock production are closely 
interlinked. Animals provide draught power and manure for crop production and 
tree fodder provides feed for the livestock. Decreasing common property forest 
resources and decreasing farm sizes, due to land fragmentation, are causing 
farmers to incorporate more fodder trees on their farmland. However, farmers need 
to maintain a balance between providing sufficient high quality tree fodder for 
their livestock and minimizing the competitive effects of trees on staple food crops 
(trees compete with crops for light, water and nutrients, and also influence soil 
erosion through leaf drip effects). 
Researchers aimed to improve the effectiveness of fodder research by making it 
more relevant to the priorities and existing knowledge of farmers and secondly, 
making more effective use of previous research findings. The specific aims of this 
research were to investigate and elicit fatmers' knowledge of tree-crop 
interactions and tree fodder, and then record this information in a form which 
would be useful to other researchers. 
Both questionnaire surveys and semi-structured interviews were used. Sixty 
farmers randomly selected were interviewed and a detailed tree inventory 
undertaken on half of the farms. Semi-structured interviews were carried out with 
40 informants, purposively selected to include differences in gender, ethnicity and 
altitude of farm. Each informant was interviewed on average four times, with 
knowledge entered into a database after each interview. A follow-up survey was 
used to test the representiveness of the knowledge base against the knowledge of 
50 other randomly selected farmers. Farmers' descriptions and classification of 
tree fodders were compared with chemical analyses to see if there was any 
correlation between the two systems. 
In addition, information gained from the farmers was synthesized with scientific 
knowledge and researchers translated tllis into a structured knowledge base for 
wider use. This was done by means of a knowledge-based computer system called 
the Agroforestry Knowledge Toolkits (Walker et al., 1995). 
Results 
Tree-crop interactions. Farmers knew over 90 different tree species. They had 
detailed knowledge of tree-crop interactions, many of which had not been 
appreciated previously by the researchers. Farmers deliberately managed natural 
regrowth of trees on crop terrace risers and, therefore, did not need the provision 
of nursery-grown seedlings or tree planting schemes. 
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Farmers understood that shade and splash erosion caused by leaf droplets reduced 
crop yield and had a specific name for the process, tapkan. This term has no exact 
translation and local researchers were unaware of it. Farmers knew that attributes 
such as leaf size, texture, crown density, size, tree height and leaf inclination angle 
influenced the shade and/or leaf drip effects and, therefore, they considered tree 
crown architecture an important factor in choice of tree to integrate into their 
fanning system. This factor had previously been ignored by researchers who had 
concentrated on such factors as survival rates, above-ground growth rates and total 
foliage production. 
Farmers ' understanding of tapkan also led to a re-evaluation of the process of soil 
erosion and resulting crop yield reduction caused by leaf drip. Farmers' assertions 
that leaf size and texture affected the size of droplets falling from leaves were in 
contradiction to prevailing scientific literature which held that droplet size was 
independent of canopy morphology. However, new evidence, using more accurate 
measurement instruments has found a difference in rainfall drop size under 
different tree canopies, thus suggesting that farmers' explanations may be valid 
scientifically. 
The depth and spread of root systems were considered by farmers in managing 
below-ground interactions. Many tree species were classified either as rukho, 
which were thought to exhibit competitive effects which inhibited crop 
gennination and growth, or malilo which were thought to contribute to soil fertility 
through decomposing litter and have less competitive root systems. There had 
been little research in Nepal on effects of root interactions, but this is one area 
which farmers consider important but know relatively little about (it is difficult to 
observe and research root systems) and may have potential for more research. 
Fodder classification. Farmers were found to classify tree fodder according to two 
systems known locally as posilopan and obanopan. In the first system, fodders are 
described as posilo -nutritious or kam posilo - low nutrition. Posilo fodders are 
considered to promote milk production and high butter fat content, rapid live 
weight gain and animal health and to be palatable. In the second system, fodders 
are described as obano - 'dry and warm' or chiso - 'cold and wet' . Farmers 
consider obano fodders to be very palatable, particularly during cold months and 
associated with animal health, whereas chiso fodders were less palatable, and 
could cause animals to produce watery dung if fed during cold months. Fodders 
may vary in how they are classified depending on the species of animal to which 
they are being fed and factors such as season and age of fodder. Farmers assessed 
the fodder qualities for different trees and were able to differentiate variations in 
fodder in several, previously undifferentiated species. They also knew how the 
timing, extent and technique of fodder lopping affected the amount and quality of 
fodder production from different species. 
The farmers' indigenous classification system was compared with laboratory 
assessments of nutritive value of fodders . These showed that the local 
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classification systems were consistently applied by farmers and that there was 
some correspondence between local and scientific classifications, for example, 
between posilopan status and protein supply, and between obano and overall dry 
matter digestibility. These relationships were used in constructing a model of feed 
requirements based on fam1ers knowledge of the attributes of different fodder 
species. 
Discussion 
The research in Nepal not only demonstrated that farmers had detailed knowledge 
of agroforestry, but the process of research also had an impact on the way 
researchers thought about research priorities and interactions with farmers. Some 
of the advantages of this research were that it: 
added to scientists' understanding of tree-crop interactions 
helped scientists reorientate research towards topics of more relevance to 
farmers 
helped researchers develop a better appreciation of farmers' knowledge 
helped clarify, by recording knowledge in a logical way, what was and was 
not known and identified information gaps. 
Farmers' perceptions of plant diseases 
(refer to: Otim-Nape et al., 1997; Warburton, 1994; Warburton et al., in press) 
Farmers' perceptions of pests and diseases, that is the identification of pests and 
plant symptoms, causal agents, relative importance and risks of crop damage, 
influence the type of plant protection measures they adopt. This case study draws 
on two research projects which have been looking at ways to develop more 
sustai11able management of plant virus diseases: management of rice tungro virus 
disease, based in the Philippines, and management of cassava mosaic disease 
(CMD), based in Uganda. 
Results ftom the two projects demonstrated that: 
farmers' knowledge is uneven 
scientists need to know what farmers know to provide useful help 
knowledge is not static but absorbs new ideas. 
Rice tungro in the Philippines 
Tungro is a virus disease spread mainly by green leafhoppers (Nephotettix 
virescens). Once a rice plant becomes infected, the leaves become yellow and 
stunted and the plant eventually dies. Tungro tends to occur in sporadic outbreaks 
and can cause major crop losses. In the Philippines, the Department of Agriculture 
in the 1970s and 1980s recommended farmers to spray insecticides to control the 
leafhopper vectors . More recently, the Department of Agriculture has emphasized 
non-chemical methods, such as the use of tungro-resistant rice varieties and 
removal of infected plants. 
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A collaborative project between the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) 
and NRI aimed to research and d velop sustainable ways of managing tungro. This 
included re earch into farmer ' .knowledge of tungro to find out whether farmers 
could recognize tungro and knew what caused it, ho\v they managed the disease, 
and how their perceptions of tungro might affect their practices. Focused group 
interviews with farmers in villages which had varying outbreaks of tungro were 
undertaken first to gain an under tanding of the i sues uo·otmding ttmgro and to 
explore the reasons behind farmers' perceptjon and praclice . This was followed 
by a questionnaire survey of 242 farmers to cover a wider range of farmers. 
Results 
Farmers' observations of tungro symptoms were similar to those of scientists, but 
they were much less sure of the causes and mode of spread. About a third said that 
they did n 1 know how tungro spread. Just over a third thought that insects were 
involved in ·preading tungro but many thought that there were other modes of 
Iran mis ion a well, such as through lhe air, soil or water. Some thought that the 
viru wa like 'micro-worm in the planl. Even the farmers who knew that tungro 
wa a viru disea e spread by green Ieatl10ppers did not realize the role of diseased 
plants in providing a ource of inoculum for the leafhoppers to spread to other 
plants. There was no significant difference in knowledge of the disease depending 
on education, age or gender. 
Farmers knew a lot about the differences in susceptibility to tungro of different rice 
varieties. In tungro-endernic areas, they actively experimented with, and sought 
out, resistant varieties. However, this observation led some farmers to conclude 
that tungro must be seed-borne, which is not the case. 
Farmers' understanding of tungro and how it i ' pread did affect the control 
practices adopted. Spraying in ects wa a common practice although thi was noL 
always targeted specifically at green leafhopper . Careful choice of rice varieti 
thought to be resistant was a common trategy in tungro-endemic area . However 
farmers paid little attention to diseased plants left in lhe field. Without 
understanding the risks of leaving such plants, farmers lacked a rationale to adopt 
measures such as ploughing under infected stubble or leaving fallow periods. 
Farmers' knowledge was influenced by information from a variety of sources. 
Extension messages associated with the drive to rice intensification emphasized 
the role of insects in damaging crops. Whereas older ideas tended to focus on 
climatic factors in explaining plant diseases, farmers now are very insect-
conscious. Pesticide dealers reinforce the message against insects. Farmers are 
also 'germ' -conscious. Terms such as 'virus' and 'bacteria' are known to most 
through the widespread advertisements in the media for drugs. However, the fact 
that some farmer thought that viruses were like small worms implies that, 
although the term are familiar, the way in which they are understood will depend 
on how they are incorporated into exi Lrng notions of plant diseases. Similarities 
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in thinking about plant disease and human disease were expressed by fanners in 
several ways. The same words were used to describe plant and human sickness 
(sakit). Tungro was described as like AIDS or cancer because it was incurable once 
the plant was infected. 
Cassava mosaic disease 
Farmers' knowledge and perceptions of cassava mosaic disease (CMD) provide an 
interesting comparison to the case of rice tungro. Cassava mosaic disease is caused 
by gemini viruses which are transmitted by whitefly and spread by using infected 
stem cuttings for propagation. Although CMD occms throughout the cassava-
growing areas in Africa, its imp01tance in Uganda has drastically increased in 
recent years, with rapid rates of spread and high levels of severity. As a result of 
this epidemic, cassava production has been seriously affected and food shortages 
have occurred in major cassava-producing areas. 
NRI has been working with the Ugandan National Agricultural Research 
Organization since 1991 to develop strategies for CMD control, including the 
development, multiplication and distribution of resistant material. Surveys of the 
affected areas were followed by a number of interventions, distribution of virus-
free, CMD-Lolerant planting material to individuals and group for multiplication , 
on-farm trial for farmer to evaluate re i tant vari eties, and training for ex ten ion 
workers, opinion leader:s and farmer on CMD control , improved production 
method and rapid multiplication and di lribution. 
Social scientists focused on fanners practices and knowledge and the socio-
economic feasibility of different multiplication and distribution strategies. 
Methods used were village meetings, meetings with farmers' groups, and 
interviews with individual farmers, key informants and NGOs, in eleven districts 
of Uganda. The studies were conducted over everal year , so it wa · po ible to 
trace chang in farmer perception and pra ti e iJJu Lrating how farmer 
knowledge and practice develop and changes over time lbrough observation, 
practi al experience, and interaction w.ilh different ources of infom1ation. At the 
same time, because of the unprecedented nature of the epidemic, it was also a 
learning process for research and extension. 
Results 
In the early stages of the epidemic, farmers' understanding of the disease differed 
markedly from those of researchers and extensionists. Farmers' theories and 
explanations for disease tiansmission atttibuted the disease to problems in the soil 
(e.g. low fertility or soil pests) or to the weakness of 'old' varieties. However, in 
some regions, farmers theories referred to the moral and supernatural dimensions 
mentioned above, and associated the destruction of the cassava crop by disease 
with the socially destructive impact of raiding in their area by a neighbouring 
ethnic group. 
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Unlike the tungro ea e, there wa not always a clear recognition of the di ea ·e 
ymptoms, wltich tended to be confu ed with leaf damage caused by ea sava green 
mite. Farmer were unaware f the role of whitellies or the con. equen e of 
planting utting fr m infected terns. On the ba i of thi understancling, the 
farmer ' logical c u1· e of action wa to open plot on new land where po sible, 
and to try to acce different varietie of cas ava through infonnal chan.nels. There 
wa Uttle or no removaJ of infected plants. Ln contra t the extension 
recommendation were to remove and de rroy infected plants and to replace them 
wiU1 clean planting material and re i tanr varietie . However as the epidemic grew 
in everity, farmer learned that planting infected cuttit1gs produced infected 
plant., and that cutting of uninfected (but not resi tant) varietie became rapidly 
infected even when planted in newly opened tield . Tn the worst affected areas, 
ea ava w almo t entirely wiped out. The demand for r~ i tantmater.ial · became 
acute. 
Under tancling farmer knowledge at different tage of the epidemic wa 
important to guide re earcber and exten ionist in unde1taking practical initiatives 
to combat tbe problem and to design effective training programmes for field 
exten ioni t and farmer . Examples of early activities were the di ldbution of 
tolerant varieties to individual farm r , and group muJtiplication cheme , initially 
of [OJerant, then of re istant material . 1'rainjng for exten ioni ts and fmmer was 
designed to cover exi ling recommendation , but al o inc.ludcd recognition of the 
disease in the field. ob ervation and explanation of the role of whitefly and training 
on planting techniques to maximize production of planting material. The re earch 
effort to develop r i tant material placed great empha i on frumer own criteria 
of a e ment of th new varietie tested in on-fam1 tr.ial . 
Researcher al o learnt important le on ; it became clear that the introduction of 
healthy tolerant varietie was only viable where the infe Lion pres ure had already 
been reduced by tbe di appearance of as ava in the region. Di tTibution of mall 
quantltie of clean material of t-olerant varieties wa inadequate for CMD cont1·oJ 
under epidemic conclition . The long-term olution was to develop and di tribute 
CMD-re i tant varietie . 
The ex hange of knowtedg between farmers exten ionists and re earchers was 
the foundation for farmer-managed multipUcation and di tribution of cas ava 
planting materials. With additional knowledge of CMD acquired through training, 
from extension office1 . , from i11£ormal ourc , and a.<; the epidemic progressed, 
from national medja, farmer were able to build on ilieir exi ting experience of 
ea ava propagation and their own cli tribution networks. Pre-formed group, with 
an e tabli hed strucrur and leadership were particularly ucce ful and undertook 
the muJliplicaLion and informal cli tJibution of new varietie within ilieir villages 
ru1d between pari he ·. Implementation of the control recommendations. 
particularly anitation measur , were more clo ely observed by groups compared 
to lnclividual farmer plots.These decentralized multiplication approaches have 
bed an important influence on exten ioni l (both from governmem and 
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collaborating NGOs) and researchers by demonstrating the capacity of farmers to 
manage local cassava multiplication and take decisions on distribution strategies. 
Discussion 
ln both ea , fanner ' knowledge wa. uneven: ob ervation in the field allowed 
them to develop ome effective s{rategies, such a electi o of re istam varictie , 
without detailed knowledge of the eau es of the di ease. However, lack of 
knowledge over the nature of di . ease tran mi ion meant that fanners put their rice 
and ea ava crops at ri k by leaving diseased plants in the field. 
There are limits to how much farmers can observe in the field in terms of 
under ·tanding the microscopic proces es of disease tran mi ion. Fanner do not 
require knowledge of every cientific detail, but sdenLi hould be ahle to fill 
gap in under tanding. S ienti t need to appreciate what farmers know and what 
they do not know o they can provide relevant information which wilJ enable 
fanner ro take mor inf rmed decisions. 
Describing farmers' knowledge as 'traditional' is clearly misleading in these cases. 
Farmers continually learn from their own experience and experiments and draw on 
outside sources of information. It is understanding how new information is 
interpreted, incorporated and used that is important. 
Farmers' perceptions of soil fertility 
(refer to: Chadwick and Seeley, 1996) 
Soil classification can be done in a number of ways based on different criteria, 
such as underlying rock, soil structure or chemical and organic content. There has 
been increasing interest in the way in which farmers classify their soils, and 
whether this is consistent across individuals and communities and is comparable 
with cientific classifications. In a study in Nepal, farmers' recognition of soil 
type and their classification was identified and analysed. The study is more than 
a ubjecrive account of farmers' classification in one area, as it attempts to assess 
individual and regional differences in classification and also look at how these 
classifications compare with scientific ones (e.g. USDA soil classification). The 
study demonstrated that: 
• farmers' classification includes practical management considerations 
farmers' classification and terms are not necessarily transferable to other 
areas. 
Background 
The main aims of this project were to increase the understanding of Nepalese soils, 
and specifically, to identify and record intra-regional and inter-regional variations 
in: 
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the types of soil recognized by farm r 
the means by which they are differenlialed 
if, and if so how, these diagnostic propertie can be quantified 
the relative values placed on the soil type identified in relation to labour 
requirement, potential productivity, fertilizer requirement and erosion risk 
information on indigenous soil management practices in forest areas 
if feasible, identify the nearest approximation within the USDA soil 
classification for each soil type identified. 
Three forest user groups were selected in different districts of Nepal. A number of 
different research methods were used, including both soil survey· and rapid rural 
appraisal RR.A) techniques, uch as wealth ranking and focu group discussions. 
A semi-structured que tionnaire wa used fo.r inter,viewing 87 household 
respondent about , oil on their land and soil-tree and soil-crop interactions. 
Re pondents also ranked oil. according to their labour requirements, potential 
produ tivity fertilizer requirements and ease of erosion. Samples of soils 
identified by fanner were collected and analysed. 
Results 
Farmers in the three different areas had detailed knowledge of the soils in their 
area - in one area identifying up to 24 types. Farmers named the oil based oo 
characteristics of the soil 'in the plough' (i.e. U1e upper horizon) and had a !inured 
knowledge of the characteri tics of the subsoil r layers below the plough layer. 
The iodigenou la ification, therefore, could not be linked directly to ·oil 
cla ifi ation • ucb a · the USDA soil classification. 
Colour and texture were the main factor in cl a .. ifying oils, but also management 
characteristics were used. There was agreement between respondents from 
different areas over the key criteria that determine each of the soil types and there 
was generally good agreement over the ranking of soils with respect to labour, 
production, fertilizer and erosion characteristics. 
Farmers had a detailed understanding of soil-tree relationships for the main 
species used on their land and provided infonnaLion on which . oils were uited to 
different species, but opinions often differed b tween farmer . The e difference 
were not related to differences in socio-economic characteri tic , uch a gender 
age or wealth rank, but may have been more related to experience in different 
forest areas. 
Results from soil analyses indicated that within each area, the different soil types 
did have a number of significantly different soil characteristics associated with 
them. For example, kala and kala balaute soils had higher levels of organic carbon 
than other soils in one village; rata mata soils had lower levels of phosphorus than 
all other soils except one; balaute soils had significantly higher sand percentage 
than other soils without balaute in their name. 
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When comparing soil types common to all areas, it was found that these also 
corresponded to some (but not all) similarities in soil variables, for example, 
chimtaylo mato soils had mean clay content which was not significantly different 
(but differed in other variables); kala mato soils had similar organic carbon 
contents that did not differ significantly. Greater differences between the same soil 
type and its corresponding soil variables were found between the two hill 
communities. One notable result was that balaute soils had a significantly different 
sand content when compared across villages. This indicates that the determination 
of a balaute soil is relative, i.e. it is sandiest soil in the area, not necessarily a sandy 
soil. 
Discussion 
The study illustrates that farmers do have detailed knowledge of soils, and some 
of this is related to practical considerations of differences in management 
practices. However, the study also indicates that care is needed in understanding 
and translating from farmers' classifications to scientific classifications. Although 
farmers use similar criteria in assessing soil types, the results suggest that the 
values used are relative, not absolute. The typology used by farmers is, therefore, 
localized in some respects and cannot be translated directly from one area to 
another. 
CONCLUSION 
This chapter has tried to demonstrate that LPK has a vital role in NR research and 
development. However, such knowledge cannot be immediately picked up and 
used by researchers, independent of the situation in which it was generated. 
Understanding LPK requires that researchers are aware of possible differences and 
complexities in how people view the world around them, and in how they interact 
with each other. 
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Chapter 4 
DECISION TOOLS FOR MANAGING MIGRANT 
INSECT PESTS 
Mike R. Tucker and J ohnson Holt 
INTRODUCTION 
Environmentally sensitive integrated pest management (IPM) aims to minimize 
the use of pesticides which are damaging to the environment and to human health. 
This can be achieved both by the use of alternative methods, such as resistant 
varieties of crops, modified planting dates, microbial agents and biological control, 
and by improving the targeting of those chemical pesticides that are used. These 
approaches require more information than traditional pest control methods. They 
also benefit from participatory research to investigate how farmers and other IPM 
practitioners make decisions and what information they require (see Chapter 1). 
Such information might include seasonal climatic outlooks (see Chapter 10) which 
can help plan crop planting, suggest when to start monitoring for pests and also the 
pest population threshold(s) that should be used to trigger control measures. 
For ease of implementation, pest management recommendations should be simple 
but based, wherever possible, on the scientific analysis of information on the 
biology, population dynamics, economic damage and current and future 
distribution of the insect pest population (see, for example, Norton and Mumford, 
1993). Information on insect populations can be obtained from monitoring actual 
populations and from the factors influencing their development, such as weather 
and vegetation growth. 
Forecasts may be made by an individual grower for a pest in a particular crop, or 
by a centralized pest control agency for an entire region. Region-wide forecasting 
has been implemented for a number of migrant insect pests and has, in some cases, 
begun to utilize simulation models of pest population processes, development 
rates, mmtality and migration to estimate the future size and distribution of the 
population (see, for example, Woiwod and Harrington, 1994). Decisions can then 
be made to target pest control measures so that they are used only where and when 
they are likely to prevent current or future economically significant crop damage, 
thus reducing costs and potential environmental damage. 
For insects pests that move very little (such as many pests of perennial tree crops) 
or those where a small immigrant population requires several generations to reach 
pest status (as with many aphids and planthoppers), on-farm monitoring can be 
used to determine an action threshold for control measures (Tatchell, 1990; Holt et 
al., 1996). This threshold occurs when pest numbers, determined by sampling 
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within the crop or by light or pheromone traps of flying adults, reach those 
numbers which, it has been calculated, will result in economically significant 
damage (Norton and Mumford, 1993 ). Control based on thresholds within the crop 
to be· protected has been termed defensive control (Pedgley, 1993). This method 
can, however, be for controlling those migrant insect pests, such as armyworm and 
locust, which often appear suddenly as significant outbreaks in areas where no 
insects were previously present. Timely forecasting of the arrival of such pests and 
the use of preventative control measures are key strategies in migrant pest control. 
MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR MIGRATORY INSECT 
PESTS 
Migrant pest forecasting 
Migrant insect pests, such as annyworms, locusts, some aphids and pl anthoppers, 
are those which, for part of their adult life, inhibit their reproductive behaviour and 
sometimes, feeding, to concentrate resources on migratory flight. By these means 
they are able to travel long distances and colonize new habitats. Their distribution 
is, therefore, variable in space and time and can occur within a large area. 
Monitoring and forecasting of these pests need to be carried out on a national or 
international basis to take long-distance insect migrations into account. A central 
organization is generally needed to co-ordinate the monitoring network, make 
forecasts based on the size and likely movements of the pest populations and 
disseminate reliable and timely information to where pest management decisions 
need to be made. Techniques for quantifying insect migration are described by 
Reynolds et al. ( 1997). 
Preventive control 
Where insect populations in one place can g ive rise to far more serious damaging 
outbreaks in subsequent generations, preventive (or strategic) control of initial 
populations to prevent subsequent outbreaks may be the best option, even when the 
controlled outbreak is not in itself of economic importance (Pedgley, I 993). 
Successful examples include control of the African migratory locust (Locusta 
migratoria) and the red locust (Nomadacris septemfasciata) in their well-defined 
upsurge areas in west and south-central Africa, and probably, in some years, of the 
desert locust (Schistocerca gregaria), which has less well-defined upsurge areas in 
its huge subtropical desert recession area (Pedgley, 1981 ). Destroying initial 
gregarizing populations in desert areas, to prevent the spread of populations to 
agricultural zones, is the basis of the current desert locust control strategy, although 
there is some dispute over when to initiate control because the role of non-
swarming populations is not fully understood (Magor, 1992). 
The Desert Locust Control Organization for Eastern Africa (DLCO-EA) has used 
a similar regional strategic control philosophy against caterpillars of the African 
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aanyworm (Spodoptera exempw) a migratory moth and erious pest of cer al 
crop and rangeland, ba ed on re earch arricd out in ea tern Africa over a number 
of year (Rose et al. , 1995).1n ome years infested area may cover . e eral million 
hectares with up to 30% cereaJ lo in outbreak area (Scott, 1991). Cheke 'and 
Tucker (1995) evaluated the potential economic returns of strategic control. Their 
results indicated that a combination of well-targeted chemical control measures in 
the areas where 'primary ' rumyworm outbreaks (those derived from low-density 
populations) occur, together with timely defen ive control in areas of high 
agricultural productivity, is likely to give be t economic returns. Forecasting the 
location of 'primary' outbreaks has, therefore, been given a high priority and 
methods aimed at achieving this are discussed below. 
Importance of weather 
In forecasting the occunence of windborne migratory insect pests information on 
weather is vital. Large-scale weather patterns, especially winds, must be taken into 
account because migrating insects typically fly at a height where their 
displacement is largely controlled by wind direction and speed and is, therefore, in 
a downwind direction (Pedgley, 1993). For both migratory and non-migratory 
insects, development rates are strongly affected by air temperature and this needs 
to be known in order to predict when migration will take place and when damaging 
populations are likely to appear. Atmospheric humidity has a significant effect on 
insect survival. Migration itself is also affected by air temperature, humidity, 
rainfall distribution. The subsequent success of the migrants depends on the 
suitability of both wild and cultivated plant hosts for egg-laying and larval 
development. With improved knowledge of how these factors affect in eel 
population , together with bener monitoring technique , . uch as the widespread 
u. e of pheromone traps and lhe rapid availability of information on weather and 
vegetation from atellites con iderable potential exi ts for the developmenl of 
computerized information systems and models to improve forecasts. 
Seasonal forecasts 
In addition to medium-range pest forecasts designed to help target control 
measures, it is possible to produce seasonal pest outlooks, based on long-range 
predictions from global climate models and relationships between insect pests and 
weather. Although seasonal climate predictions are still tentative and the 
relationships between individual insect species and climate are only partly 
understood, even very generalized predictions of seasonal weather can be used to 
help plan crop protection strategies. This will be discussed later in relation to the 
African armyworm. 
The following examples show how new techniques are being used to provide better 
decision tools for forecasters, who in turn will provide the information on which 
pest management decisions will be made. 
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DECISION TOOLS FOR FORECASTING DESERT LOCUST 
The desert locust is the best-known and most feared of migratory insect pests; it is 
capable of sudden appearance and of causing devastation to crops. It inhabits a 
huge recession area which includes the subtropical deserts of North Africa, the 
Middle East and southern Asia as far east as north-west India. In plagues, 
swarming populations can spread beyond the desert areas to the Mediterranean 
coasts of North Africa and into the seasonally dry equatorial areas of East Africa. 
Forecasting is, therefore, an international problem and, since 1979, has been 
carried out by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 
in Rome. Magor (1992) summarizes the history of desert locust forecasting and the 
techniques used by the FAO Desert Locust Information Service, many of which are 
based on the large body of historical information documented by Pedgley (1981). 
Regional forecasting 
FAO receives locust and environmental data from national and regional 
organizations. The locust data comptise reports of surveys by national locust units 
and sightings by farmers, nomads and extension officers. The environmental data 
consist of daily synoptic weather charts and rainfall data from meteorological 
departments and satellite remote-sensing imagery from various regional centres 
and from the FAO Africa Real Time Environmental Monitoring Information 
System (ARTEMIS) (Cressman, 1997). Remote-sensing imagery for monitoring 
locust habitats consists of infra-red imagery from the Meteosat satellite which can 
be processed to indicate areas of rainfall occurrence and NOAA satellite imagery 
(visible and near-infra-red) processed to give indices of vegetation greenness, such 
as the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). These data are low-
resolution (optimum 4 km for Meteosat and 1 km for NOAA) but of high temporal 
frequency (half-hourly for Meteosat and twice daily for NOAA). High resolution 
(about 30 m) but low frequency (about 15 days) imagery from the Landsat satellite 
has been used together with ground surveys to calibrate NOAA data for a key 
desert locust upsurge area in the Tamesna region of Niger (Chedet and Gregorio, 
1993) and airborne digital photography has been similarly used on the Eritrean 
coast (Flasse and Copley, 1997). These studies demonstrated some of the problems 
interpreting NOAA vegetation indices in areas of sparse vegetation cover. 
Following the 1986-89 desert locust plague, FAO identified a need for a computer 
geographical information system (GIS) for administration, mapping and analysis 
of locust and environmental data for operational forecasting. This GIS, known as 
SWARMS (Schistocerca WARning Management System), was developed by the 
University of Edinburgh in collaboration with the Natural Resources Institute 
(NRI) and FAO. Desert locust distribution maps for 1929 onwards were digitized 
from hard copy maps held at NRI. In the GIS, current locust information can be 
mapped and compared with past locust distributions, current weather, climatology 
and with other environmental data, including topographic and soil maps 
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(Cressman, 1997). The GIS uses ARCINFO software on a UNIX-based SUN 
workstation. Models can be used to forecast locust development rate from 
temperature data and downwind swarm movements from wind and temperature 
data. In conjunction with the satellite data mentioned above, the system greatly 
facilitates the analysis of large quantities of data for the production of Desert 
Locust Summaries and Forecasts. 
National forecasting 
A well a regional eo- rdination, national locust early wanting y tems ru·e well-
establish d in many countrie . [o Eritrca, for example the Crop Production and 
Protection Divi ion of the Mi11i try of Agriculture in Asmara routinely collect 
infonnation about locu t and their environment. They pass the data to FAO every 
month where they are aggregated into a regional picture and u ed in foreca ts. The 
Red ea coa t i a pivotal rece sion and winter breeding area from which de ert 
locust outbreak. ti·equentJy occur. Timely environmental ioforrnation i a vital 
prerequi ite of a management and forecas ti11g sy tern since locust dynami are 
intimately linked with vegetation tatu and both are affected by weather event . 
Similarly, detailed information covering the locu t jtings is needed, including 
locu l behaviour, appearance, numb t:: and breeding. 
A project known a RAMSES (Reconnais ance and Management Sy tern of the 
Environment of chi rocerca), is addressing national foreca ting need on ll1e Red 
Sea coa 1 of Eritrea (RAMSES Annual Teclmical Report, 1997; A. Mill , personal 
communication). The purpo e of thl project is to develop a ystem for acqui ition 
management and di senli11ation of Jocu t infonnation and habitat, including 
calibrating envi.rmunenta1 and bab.itat information with survey data, compiling and 
validating forecasting analogue for lbe region and de igning an operational data 
management and di enlinalion system. The operatiooal y tem i called the 
Eritrean Locu l Management and Analysis Tool (ELMAn. 
An example: the Eritrean Locust Management and Analysis Tool 
The ELMAT system combines data from many different sources and of different 
types. Locust siting information is gathered by fmmal smveys by locust experts, or 
informal reporting by truck drivers, nomads or farmers. The quality of these data 
is highly variable and sometimes of questionable accuracy. The database is 
structured to allow users to both enter and access a quality assessment of this 
information. Environmental information also comes from various sources 
including locust or other surveys and may include meteorological, vegetation, 
soils, geology and geomorphological data. Data from rainfall stations have been 
mapped for the region so that rainfall data by dekad or month can be shown either 
as a map or a chart for a selected year. Finally, the system allows the storage of 
satellite image products, such as NDVI, that can be displayed showing the relevant 
thresholds for the Red Sea coastal plain for vegetation greenness (as calibrated 
during fieldwork). A series of default map layers are used within the system, but 
the user has the ability to store other maps in the system (e.g. land use maps, 
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surveys, etc.) and reference them into the GIS through a metadatabase. ELMAT 
also allows users to create their own data layers intended for simple interpretation, 
summary layers or annotation to maps. 
The locust and rainfall information, and the map and satellite metadatabases are 
stored in MS Access software, utilizing its form structures and programming 
functionality. The satellite data are stored in a standard image format converted at 
source by the Eritrean Meteorological Department at Asmara airport. The 
topographical data are in ARCINFO format. 
ELMAT is not intended to be a forecasting tool in itself, but allows users to 
assimilate the relevant information geographically so that they can use their 
expertise to monitor the locu t ituation and environment ELM AT allows the user 
to query the locu t database and how all the locu c iting for a elected month 
throughout the region affecling Eritrea or to look at a erie of months or a 
equence of years for the same month (e.g. a erics of January 's from 19 9 to 
1995), to compare the cummt ituation with pa t events. Certain key event have 
been vi ualized ill a erie of map interpreting the changing Jocu t itualion (botb 
in term of migration and population development) through a erie of ear hable 
ea ·e tudies, fully upported by a bibliography of ources. The keystone of the 
sy .. tern are the ability t overlay locu. t environmental and other data of a similar 
time period (i.e. monthly) on the ame map to aid foreca ling, and to look at 
analogies from the large historical database. ll does rely though, on timely 
acqui ition of rainfall, atelli tc and locust data and careful regi tralion of data 
within the system. 
DECISION TOOLS FOR FORECASTING AFRICAN 
ARMYWORM 
It has been known for many year that African armyworm moths are migratory and 
plotting the changing distribution of ou tbreak and trap catche in relation to winds 
and rainfall has , since 1969, been the basi of annyw01m forecasting by national 
forecasting units and by the DLCO-EA (Br wn et al., 1969; Odiyo, 1990). 
Research using ontomological radar demon trated that armyworm moths fly 
downwind following emergence and can be concentrated by convergent winds 
associated with rainstorm. (Pedgley et al., 1982; Riley et al., 1983; Rose et al., 
1985). When annyworm moths land they are likely to breed. The hatching larvae 
benefit from the flush of green vegetation resulting from the rain and can give rise 
to high density outbreaks. 
Local knowledge in Africa has considered that severe African armyworm 
outbreaks occur when rainstorms follow droughts (Brown, 1962) and this has been 
confirmed in a number of studies. Tucker (1984) found an inverse correlation 
between numbers of annyworm outbreaks in eastem Africa and October to 
December rains at the beginning of the season. An inverse correlation between 
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light trap catches of armyworm moths in Tanzania and November rainfall in 
central Tanzania was found by Harvey and Mallya (1995) and Haggis (1996) also 
found an inverse correlation with the previous long rains (April-May). Haggis 
developed o.me deci ion rule for foreca ting the coming armywor.m ea on 
starling with a provi ional foreca l in June and ending with a confumed forecast 
after the following October. Climatological re earch ha found that heavy October 
to December rain. in ea tern Africa are often a ociated with El Nifio year when 
U1e trong warming of the eastern Pacific ocean lead to climatic anomalies around 
the world ( ichol on and Kim, 1997). As El .iiio year are u ually well-defined 
by June, their occunence can be used as a provisional forecast of a low armyworm 
year. 
ln 1991 a computer databa e, known a 'WORMBASE' wa developed to 
inc rporate both hisrodcal and cunent armyworm data, in t11e form of outbreak 
report , light and pheromone trap catche and rainfall data (Knight and Day, I 993; 
Day er al., 1996). Il facilitates foreca ting by enabling di u·ibut.ion map to be 
printed and plot of trap catche to be compared between station and between 
armyworm eason . It al o contain model of armyworru devel.op.ment rate for 
different location , ba ed n temperature and elevation (Pedgley et al., l989; 
Robinson, 1991). As with locust forecasting, trajectory analysis, based on daily 
windfields, has been used to estimate downwind migration of African armyworm 
(Tucker et al., 1982; Thcker, 1994) but i not incorporated in WORMBA E. 
WORMBASE is being used routinely by the Am1ywonn Poreca tiog Unit in 
Arusha, Tanzania. 
WORMBASE in use 
The decision proce s in current u e by foreca ter in Tanzania i ummarized in 
Table l. To implify the deci ion proce s to i e ential feature , the factot have 
been pl-e. ented a having ye. /no option but in :fact a continuum of response i 
pos ible. High moth catch' ha a she- pecific de.finition and the historical records 
for a part'icular trap ar u ed to indicate whether a given catch i high for that trap. 
The existence of current tonn or wet ground are considered being of 
equivalent ignificance. Although current . torm are clearly important for moth 
convergence, a high trap catch i itself taken as evidence of a ufficient 
concentration of moth to produce an outbreak. A high moth catch and local 
emergence of moth from a pre i.ou outbrea ite are al o given equal 
ig-nificance. F r example, ir may be known from information gained earlier in the 
ea on, that an emergence i due, even when trap information i , unavailable. 
The six situations presented in Table 1 encompass all possible scenarios. In 
situation 1, historical records play no part because conditions are known to favour 
outbreaks. In the absence of current or previous rainfall information, the prognosis 
depends on historical records. The outbreak risk is considered high if outbreaks are 
common historically in that district and month (situation 2) but medium to low if 
outbreaks are not common historically (situation 4). Where it is known that rain 
has not fallen, currently or recently, then the outbreak risk is low even if the moth 
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Table 1 Summary of decision criteria leading to an outbreak risk assessment 
for armyworm in Tanzania 
Possible situations 
Factor to consider 2 3 4 5 
High moth catch or emergence of moths V V ? V V 
from previous outbreak 
Rainst01ms or ground already wet V ? • ? )( 
Outbreak historically likely in the month • V V )( • 
and the district 




• Yes, no or unknown 
H, M, M/L, L Forecast of outbreak risk high, medium, medium to low and low, 
respectively. 






catch is high and irrespective of historical data (situation 5). Where no moth catch 
data or emergence data are available, then the prognosis depends on historical 
records not rainfall information, and outbreak risk is considered either medium 
(situation 3) or low (situation 6). 
Use of remote sensing 
In 1988, a PC-based Meteosat rece1vmg station was installed at DLCO-EA, 
Nairobi, to aid armyworm forecasting by locating night-time rainstorms from 
infra-red images. A significant association has been found between rainstorms 
following dry periods early in the armywonn season (October to December in East 
Africa) and the occurrence of 'primary' outbreaks (Tucker, 1997). Rainstorms are 
identified by the temperature of the cloud tops as measured in the Meteosat infra-
red channel. The software calculates a 'cold-cloud duration' (CCD) image by 
adding the number of hours that a cloud-top temperature lower than a fixed 
threshold of -50 oc is present for each pixel (data point). For armyworm 
forecasting, daily (or nightly) CCDs are calculated to identify the presence of 
individual rainstorms that might be associated with moth concentration leading to 
armyworm outbreaks. However, when rainstorms are widespread over several 
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weeks, rain and high humidity are likely to result in drowning of young larvae and 
increased disease leading to high overall armyworm mortality. The technique is 
cunently being used at NRI to provide summaries of infonnation which are sent 
by e-mail to the Tanzania Armyworm Forecasting Unit at Pest Control Services, 
Arusha. Results are summarized for a grid of degree squares ( 1 o latitude x 
1 o longitude) for each day. 
A model to forecast African armyworm outbreaks 
A series of rules to interpret armyworm trap catch information was developed by 
Odiyo (1990). Holt and Day (1993) and Kirenga (1991) developed rule-based 
models of armyworm population dynamics. Here the model described by Holt and 
Day is expanded to incorporate moth migration and satellite-based weather 
information. Rule-based modelling is a new approach which differs from cunent 
forecasting practice for either African armyworm or desert locust. It is the 
qualitative equivalent of the conventional quantitative simulation model. The rule-
based approach enables subjective knowledge about a system to be used to build 
models by representing components by a small set of distinct states and changes 
by logical 'if-then' type rules . Struiield and Bleloch (1986) and Holt and Cheke 
(1997) discuss the application of rule-based models to wildlife management and 
agricultural entomology, respectively. 
The key assumptions that are incorporated in the African atmyworm rule-based 
model can be summarized as follows: 
armyworm moth arrival prior to oviposition ts often associated with 
rainstorms 
armyworm larval survival is enhanced by the growth of young grass following 
rain, but especially after a drought period 
mortality of young larvae is increased by heavy rain after hatching 
mortality of all larvae is increased by continuous rains due to the build-up of 
pathogens such as fungi 
• newly emerged armyworm moths migrate downwind 
in the absence of current synoptic wind data movement, directions can be 
estimated by using frequencies of dominant wind directions for the month 
• the likelihood of rainstorms occurring in a pruticular degree square on a 
particular day can be estimated from Meteosat CCD images. 
There are two distinct processes in the life history of the African army worm which 
must be modelled effectively: migration and breeding. Adult moths can migrate up 
to several hundred kilometres from their emergence site and cause new outbreaks 
of larvae when the moths are reconcentrated and depo ited by convergent wind-
flow, usually in the vicinity of storms. Thus, outbreaks of Jarvae may, or may not, 
lead to fmther outbreaks depending on a number of interacting biological and 
meteorological variables. Breeding occurs once the adults have landed: mating, 
egg-laying and larval development take place at the site where the moths land. An 
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outbreak of larvae occurs if the parent moths are sufficiently concentrated and 
anived in sufficiently large numbers . The next generation of adults usually leaves 
that particular locality but a second generation can occur at the same site if 
conditions are suitable. 
The model is intended to provide a general picture of the potential future progress 
of the 'armyworm season'. To this end, a large spatial unit is chosen as the basis 
for simulation, i.e. the degree square. The choice of large spatial unit also keeps the 
data required to run the model to manageable proporli ns. Inferences are made 
about atmyworm population proces es within that degree square as a whole. Thus, 
proces uch a emigration relate to the degree quare, not to the outbreak site; 
for examp:le, an emigration rate f 95% mean that 95% of moths emerging within 
the degree square leave the degree square. 
The simulation proceeds in weekly steps. This is probably the largest step that 
allows the important interactions between biological and meteorological variables 
to be represented sensibly. With a weekly time-step, armyworm life history can be 
divided conveniently into five stages, each of 1-week duration: adults A, small 
larvae LS, large larvae LL, prepupae PP, and pupae P. Note that the 'adult' stage 
includes the period from pupal emergence to egg hatch. A 5-week life cycle is 
appropriate for a large area of central and western Tanzania in the altitude range 
750-1200 m. At lower altitudes, nearer the coast, the life cycle is shorter (Persson, 
1981). 
Central to the model is the interaction between rainfall and armyworm biology. 
The model makes the assumption that armyworm population dynamics are 
ultimately detennined by patterns of rainfall in time and space. Five categories of 
mutually exclusive rainfall pattern are defined (Table 2). These were chosen as the 
minimum necessary to describe the major effects on armyworm populations. 
As the basic units of the model are the week and the degree square, it is necessary 
to summarize the prevailing rainfall pattern for the week over the degree square. 
'Dry ' means less than 0.1 mm in a week. 'Light rain' refers to rainfall not 
exceeding 10 mm in any day and, therefore, not likely to be associated with strong 
storm structures. 'Isolated rainstorms' implies the presence of substantial stonns 
with convergent wind-flows but few in number and patchy in spatial distribution. 
'Occasional widespread rainstorms' refers again to substantial storms, again 
interspersed with fine weather but more complete in their spatial coverage. 
'Frequent widespread storms' implies more general heavy rain, widespread in time 
and space such that strong convergent wind-flows are either absent or too complex 
to initiate strong moth concentration. 
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Table 2 Variables and their alternative states used in the armyworm model 
Variable State Symbol Scale point Numeric 
Approximation 
Weather W dry d No rain 
light rain lr No rainstorms 
isolated ir 1-2 rainstorms 
rainstorms per week 
occasional OW 3-4 rainstorms 
widespread per week 
rainstorms 
frequent fw 5-7 rainstorms 
widespread per week 
rainstorms 
Fecundity F very low vi 1 5 eggs/female= 2e' 
medium m 4 110 = 2e' 
high h 5 297 =2e5 
very high vh 6 807 = 2e6 




very high vh 
Larval mortality very high vb 4 98% = 100(1-e-4) 
Ml andM2 high h 3 95% = 100(1-e-') 
medium m 2 86% = 100(1-e') 
low 63% = 100(1-e') 
negligible n 0 0 = 100(1-e-0) 
Aggregation of low 
airborne moths medium m 
A high h 
Emigration rate extremely high eh 5 99.3% = 100(1-e') 
E very high vh 4 98% = 100(1-e') 
high h 3 95% = 100(1-e') 
medium m 2 86% = 100(1-e-') 
low 1 63% = 100(1-e') 
negligible 11 0 0 = 100(1-e-a) 
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Direct effects of rainfall 
Fecundity (F). FemaleS. exempta can lay up to 1000 egg in the . pace of a few 
day and the major Limiting factor i lhe availability of water, though only a small 
amount i required (Page, 1988). Four fecundity cat gorie arc defined in the 
model (Tabl 2). If the weather in week t (in a particular degree quar ) i dry (d), 
rl1en armyworm fecundity in rllat degree quare is very low. Light rain (/r i 
suffi i. nt to b o L fecundity to medium. The complete relationship between 
rainfall and fecundity can be summarized symbolically as: 
W{d,lr,ir,owfw}, => F{vl,m,h,vh,vh}, eqn. 1 
where W == weather, which in any week, t, can be in state d, lr, etc., and F == 
fecundity, the value of which for week t (vl, m, etc.) is determined by W (all 
symbols defined in Table 2). 
Mortality (Ml ). Very young larvae are u ceptible to dr wning (Ro e et al., 1995) 
which is only likely to occur when heavy rain i wide pread. Heavy rain and 
overcast conditions also increase mmtality becau e of the effect of pathogens 
(Persson, 1981). Five mortality categories are defined, ranging from negligible to 
very high (Table 2). The cmTespondence to rainfall is: 
W{d,lr,ir,owfw}, => M1{l,l,l ,h,vh}, eqn. 2 
Aggregation of airborne moths (A). Armyworm outbreaks usually occur when 
sufficient individuals have become aggregated and breed yncbronou ly. This i 
thought to occur when mel o ea le convergent wind-flow concentl'ate airborne 
moth (Pedgley et al., 1982). lo the model, there are three level of population 
aggregation determined by the weather prevail.ing at the adult tage. The deg1·ee of 
aggregation for the weekly cohort within each degree gua.re per:ist until pupal 
emergence, when lhe degree f aggregati n of the new generation i again 
determined by the prevailing weather. The Lrong 1 concentrating effects ar 
assumed to be a ociated witl1 di erete but substantial storms, so: 
W{d,li)r,owjw), => A{l,l,m,h,l}, eqn. 3 
Food quality (Q). This is described on a five point scale from very low to very high 
(Table 2). In non-crop areas, armyworm feeds on grasses and, until the first rains 
of the season, little green foliage is present. With the first storms a flush of young 
gra , high iJl mineral and outriems, grows rapidly . o that wiU1in a week there is 
very high quality f d available for any young armyworm present The flu h of 
vegetation at the tart of the rainy eason is assumed not to take place until one of 
the three categorie of. tonn occurs. Until the week of the first storms, food quality 
is assumed to be very low. In the week after the first stonns, food quality rises to 
very high if storms are widespread (ow or fw) but only to high if the storms are 
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isolated (ir), as in the latter case it can be assumed that many parts of the area will 
receive insufficient rain to initiate the flush of vegetation. Thereafter, the food 
quality is assumed to decline gradually, falling by one category every 3 weeks until 
vl is reached. Once widespread storms (ow or fw) have taken place, storms in 
subsequent weeks have no impact on food quality. However, if widespread storms 
have not taken place, further isolated rainstorms (ir) mean that food quality is 
reset to high, on the assumption that further flushes of grass will be initiated in new 
locations. These effects can be summarized as: 
W{d,li} 1 '=> Q{vl,vl},+1 where W{il~owfiv} has not already occmred, 
W{il~owfw}, = Q{h,vh,vh},+, where W{owfw) has not already occurred, 
otherwise, Q, +I = Q, where (t mod 3) ;e 0 or Q, = vl, 
Q1 +1 = Q,-1 where (t mod 3) = 0 eqn. 4 
Indirect effects of rainfall 
Emigration (E). The extent of emigration of adult armyworm from the site of 
emergence is thought to be determined by two main effects. Firstly, if the moths 
have developed from a population of gregarious larvae, they are more likely to be 
long fliers (Parker and Gatehouse, 1985). Thus high levels of aggregation of larvae 
are assumed to lead to a greater propensity for subsequent emigration . This is an 
indirect effect of earlier rainfall. Secondly, when rain is present, moths are less 
likely to emigrate long distances, as they can obtain the moisture required for 
maturation locally and also the wind-flow in the vicinity of storms is likely to 
prevent long-distance migration. As noted above, the degree square is the unit of 
space, and the level of emigration from the degree square is obviously lower than 
that from the individual outbreak site. The current weather and the level of 
aggregation of the previous generation (determined 5 weeks earlier) together 
determine the rate of emigration. For example, if the weather is dry (W = d) the 
emigration rate will be medium if larval aggregation was low (A= 1) but extremely 
high if A =h. All combinations are specified below: 
[ ~- ) W ;; ' & A {I},_, =E 






[I)' w[i ) &A{m},s=E [vf ) ' 
n I fw I f I 
eh ) v  
vh 
h 
h I eqn. 5 
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Mortality (M2). Early instar larvae are thought to suffer high mmtality if food 
quality is low. In the model, the correspondence between mortality of young larvae 
and food quality is: 
Q{vl,l,m,h,vh}, => M2{vh,h,m,l,n}, eqn. 6 
Specifying the dynamics of the armyworm population 
Having defined the functional relationships, it is possible to specify the dynamics 
of the army worm population from one week (t) to the next (t+ 1) in each degree 
square. The sequence of events in the model is shown in Table 3. Population size 
is described on a relative scale because it is frequently possible to say that the 
population would be expected to become smaller or larger but not by how much. 
To ensure mathematical consistency, however, it is useful to relate qualitative 
judgements to a quantitative scale. Population growth is an inherently exponential 
process so steps on a logarithmic rather than a linear scale were employed 
throughout to specify population change. The population model can be formulated 
very simply by virtue of the fact that the number in each life stage and the rates of 
fecundity, mortality and emigration are steps on a logatithmic scale. Thus, the 
fecundity rate category indicates the number of points the population moves up the 
logarithmic population scale and the mortality and emigration rate categories, the 
number of points the population moves down the scale (Table 2). 
Where populations combine, as occurs when immigrants to a degree square 
combine with a population already present in a degree square, the combined 
population is rounded to the nearest point on the logarithmic scale. The combined 
population is approximately equal to the larger of its two components (en+I" e" + 
en+1). If the local and immigrant populations are the same, then the population is 
augmented one scale point (en+I" e" + e"). This leads to a set of three alternative 
expressions for the adult stage, according to the relative size of the immigrant and 
existing local populations. Note also that, by convention, the population variables 
refer to the number present at the end of each stage. 
The dynamics within each degree square are specified by: 
A,+,== P,- E,+l + F,+l 
A,+l == 1, +1 + F,+ l 
A,+1 = P,- £ ,+1 + 1 + F,+1 
LS,+l ==A,- Ml, +I- M2, +I 
LLI+I= LS, 
PP,+ 1 =LL, 
P,+ 1 =PP, 
where /,+1 < P, - £,+1 , 
where /,+1 > P,- E,+1, 
where /,+I = P, - E, +I 
eqn. 7 
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Table 3 Algorithm sequence used in the armyworm model 
End of life stage End of week Action sequence Action is function of 
Pupae t -1 Remove emigrants Degree of aggregation of 
last generation (determined 
in week t -5) and weather 
during week t, 
Add immigrants Driving variable 
Determine level of Weather during week t 
aggregation of the 
new generation 
Action fecundity Weather during week t 
Adults/eggs Impose mortality on Food quality during week 
young larvae due t + 1, itself a function of 
food quality weather history) 
Impose mortality on Weather during week t + 1 
young larvae due to 
drowning and disease 
Young larvae t +1 
Older larvae t+2 
Prepupae t+3 
Next generation t+4 
of pupae 
The number of emigrants generated by a degree square are rounded to the nearest 
scale point, in a similar way to the calculation of immigrants. Thus, the number of 
emigrants horn a degree square in the following week (G1+1) are determined by the 
number of pupae this week (P1), and depend upon the emigration rate the following 
week: 
Gr+l=P, 
G,+1 = P,-1 
G,+1 = 0 
where £,+1 >1, 
where£,+ 1 =1, 
where £,, 1 = 0 
Specifying the dispersal of emigrants 
eqn. 8 
To provide a spatial model of armyworm population processes, the model for a 
single degree square was replicated over a grid of squares linked by migration of 
moths between squares. As discussed above, the numbers of moths emerging at an 
outbreak site which migrate away from the site depend both on the aggregation of 
the emerging moth population and on the weather conditions at the time of their 
potential dispersal. The direction and distance of migration of armyworm moths 
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between breeding sites depends primarily on the speed and direction of the wind 
during the migration period. To model migration, the mean direction a and distance 
r of travel are estimated and this allows the degree squares which are most likely 
to be destinations of the migrating moths to be calculated (see below). Whether 
moths arriving at a new destination concentrate to form a new outbreak or remain 
as a low density scattered population depends on the weather conditions at the 
destination. 
To distribute migrating moths emerging from a degree square, the co-ordinates of 
the mean destination, .X= r cos a and y = r sin a , were calculated. The distance 
from the mean destination to the centre of each degree square 
s = -v (x- xY + (Y- y)1 eqn. 9 
was then calculated, and discrete realizations of the notmal distribution with 
standard deviation o, were then used to determine the relative fraction of emigrants 
going to each square, depending on the proximity of the square to the mean 
destination. 
eqn. 10 
Normalizing the discrete values across all squares gives the proportion of 
immigrants going to each destination square. 
_ I x:max, y=max 
w_,.,y - Rx,y L R,.,y 
x::::min, y=min 
eqn. 11 
The number (in logarithms) of emigrants from the source square going to square 
x,y as immigrants/, is ln (wx.y exp (E1 )) and these were combined with the local 
population of moths in square x,y according to eqn. 7. 
The distance and direction of migration can be estimated in a variety of ways. 
Real-time synoptic wind-flow information could be used if available on a regular 
basis. In the absence of real-time infmmation, the prevailing wind, specific for 
each month and each degree square, was used to estimate the probable 
displacement of moths for a particular time and place. The prevailing wind-flow 
pattems in Tanzania are reasonably stable and usually veer from north-east to 
south-east over the course of the armyworm season (Tucker et al., 1982). Moths 
emerging from a degree square are likely to be distributed over several squares 
depending on the variability in the windfield during the week of moth emergence. 
The extent of this dispersal is represented by the standard deviation around the 
mean destination. An appropriate value of o can be estimated by testing model 
predictions against existing data. 
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Remotely sensed data 
For real- time foreca tlng, rain-gauge data are generally only available for ynoptic 
meteorological talion , of which there are, for example, 28 covering the whole of 
Tanzania. Mete at data are however, available on a daiJy basis for a resolution of 
ab ut 7 m over eastern Africa. The conver ion of Meteo aL daily CCD image to 
degree quare data u able in the ruJe-ba ed model and al o suitable for ending in 
text format by e-mail to armyw rm forecasters in Tanzania is catTied out a 
follow. : 
collect half-hourly Meteosat infra-red images using a Primary Data User 
Station and program the system to calculate daily CCD images for 
temperature thresholds of -30, -40, -50 oc 
archive daily CCDs to tape 
convert daily Meteosat CCD images to IDA GIS format 
process images for a degree square grid covering Tanzania taking the 
maximum pixel (data unit) value of the CCD for each day for a week (mean 
values could also be taken). 
Figure La how an example of a weekly equence for a period of mostly i olated 
torms in ovember l 9 7 for an area 33° to 39° E and 2° to 10° S wh.ich 
eocompa. se the annyworm outbreak r.i k area .in Tanzania and outllem Kenya. 
Thee-mail i read into a pread heet to produce the maps hown in Figure I a and 
the e CCD ummarie are in current use to aid the production of the weekly 
armyworm foreca t produced by Pest C01mol Service . The ummarie are 
compared with armywo1m u·ap catch report for thal week to a se outbreak ri k. 
The daily CCD data c~m al o be u e-d to establish the rainfall categories for the 
week as a ba is to drive the model (Figure J b) with Table 4 indicating a tentativ 
cl a sification of rainfaU categoric . 
Comparison of model predictions with outbreak data 
The probability of annywonn outbreak occurrence fol lowing particular rainfall 
categories wa tested using historical data. Data were available on the occurrence 
of outbreaks in particular di trict together with rai11-gauge readings from the ame 
degree , quare in which the outbreak. took place. The localized nature of 
rainstonns and the cauered distribution of rain gauges meant that the rainfall 
records did nol neces arily reflect the meteorological condition at the armywom1 
outbreak ite. Given this caveat it was none the les u eful to examine the 
conditional probability f armyworm outbreak given the rainfall condition · 
recorded at a point within the ame degree quare. Rainfall wa categorized oo a 
weekly b i using the same classification ,cheme devi ed for the model (Table 5). 
The week of occurrence of army worm ulbreak was al o recorded. total of 1 45 
data.sets panuiJJg the period of the armyworm eason in Tanzania November to 
March inclusive, were examined. These were di t.ributed over 11 years ( 1975, 76, 
80, 81, 83, 6, , and 92-95) and 25 locations throughout Tanzania. 
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ln this et of data, 164 outbreak were recorded. The e records refer to rhe pre ·ence 
of middle or late-inst..'\r Jru·vae, and allowing an appropriate interval for egg and 
larval development, it was as u.med thal an outbreak in week t wa due to the 
arrival (or mergence) of adult molh in week t-2. RaiJlfalJ in the week of moth 
arrival (r-2) and in the fo il wing week during development of early-in tar lru·vae 
(t-1) are important in armyworm population proces es as discu ed earlier. To test 
for an as ciation between the occurrence of particular rainfalJ pattern and 
probabi'Ury of outbreak , the Crequency of the 2-week equence which pre eded 
outbreaks wa compared wilh the frequency of oc urrence of uch equenc in the 
data et as a whole. Rainfall wa categorized a being one of five mutually 
exclu ivc categotie · but category 5 (fTequem widel pread tonn ) onl.y occurred on 
two occa ion , o these ea es were amalgamated with category 4 (widespread 
tonn. ). U ing four categories, there are ixteen po ible 2-week equences: 1 1; 
1,2; .... 4,4. 
1 0 November 1997 
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Figure la Examples of weekly sequence summary maps of maximum CCD (hours) for 
each degree square for the area 33° to 39° E and 2° to 10° S. 
14 November 1997 
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Figure la cont. 
Rainfall categories for week 
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Figure lb A map and frequency distribution of the rainfall categories for the week derived 
from the daily maximum CCD data according to Table 4. 
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Table 4 Categorization of rainfall in a degree square from weekly CCD summaties 
CCD during the week Number of days with 
> 4 hours CCD 
0 0 
> 0 0 
> 0 1-2 
> 0 3-4 
> 0 5-7 
Rainfall category for the week 
1. Dry 
2. Light rain 
3. Isolated storms 
4. Occasional widespread storms 
5. Frequent widespread rain 
Table S Categorization of rainfall in a degree square from weekly rainfall 
summaries 
Total rain during the week Number of days in Rainfall category for the week 
which more than 
10 mm rain falls 
0 0 1. Dry 
>0 0 2. Light rain 
>0 1-2 3. Isolated storms 
>0 3-4 4. Occasional widespread storms 
>0 5-7 5. Frequent widespread rain 
The frequency of each of these sequences prior to atmyworm outbreaks was 
compared with an expected distribution calculated from the frequency of these 
sequences in the dataset as whole. It was necessary to combine several of the 
categories shown in Figure 2 (sequence 1,3 with 1,4; 2,3 with 2,4; 3,3 with 3,4; 
and 4,1 to 4,4 inclusive) in order to give appropriate sample sizes for comparison, 
and having done so, the observed and expected differed, X2 = 17.02, 9 d.f., P<0.05. 
It can thus be concluded that certain rainfall sequences were more or less 
associated with armyworm outbreaks than would be expected by chance. 
Expressing the results as conditional probabilities allows some comparisons to be 
made with model predictions. As a baseline for comparison the probability of an 
outbreak inespective of any rainfall or location information (the prior probability 
of an outbreak in any week in any district) was 0.06, i.e. in the absence of any 
information, there was a 6% chance of an outbreak. Of interest here was how this 
baseline probability was changed when the rainfall pattern was known. The 
conditional probability was greatest (0.24) when widespread rains were followed 
by dry weather (sequence 4,1; Figure 2). The probability was higher than the 
baseline when isolated storms in the week of moth arrival were followed by any 
weather category (3, followed by any category) and when widespread stonns were 
followed by dry weather or light rain (4, followed by 1 or 2). Other weather 
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Two-week rainfall sequence 
Figure 2 Historical records of rain-gauge data and outbreaks compared with model 
predictions for a dataset of outbreak events over 11 years and 25 locations in 
Tanzania. Rainfall category codes: dry (l), light rain (2), isolated storms (3), 
occasional widespread storms (4). 
The conditional probabilities derived from historical records refer to outbreak 
incidence, i.e. whether or not outbreaks occurred in the degree square given a 
certain weather pattern. The model predicts outbreak severity within the degree 
square, i.e. the magnitude of the armyworm population expected in the degree 
square and the extent to which it is likely to be concentrated to form outbreaks. 
Making allowance for the difference in meaning, the historical evidence and the 
predictions of the model are in good agreement. 
The magnitude of the simulated atmyworm larva population predicted by the 
model in a particular week depends on earlier events but for purposes of 
comparison in Figure 2, it was assumed that 6 weeks of isolated storms with no 
new armyworm arrivals were followed by the specified rainfall sequence 
accompanied by an armyworm influx. This gives the outbreak risk shown in 
Figure 2. This is the product of log population size and aggregation level. Thus, 
the larger and more aggregated the population of late-instar larvae the greater the 
outbreak risk. 
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As can be seen in Figure 2, the assumptions of the model were such that the lowest 
outbreak risk rating occuned when dry conditions in the week of moth arrival (t-
2) were followed by widespread rain during development of the small larvae (t-1 ). 
Dry conditions at t-2 results in a low level of aggregation (eqn. 3) and low 
fecundity (eqn. 1) of immigrant moths and low grass quality for young larvae at t-
1 (although this also depends on ptior rain, as indicated in eqn. 6). Wet conditions 
in t-1 mean high mortality of early-instar larvae (eqn. 2). At the other end of the 
scale, highest outbreak risk rating occuned when widespread storms were 
followed by dryer conditions (4 at t-2, followed by l, 2, or 3 at t-1). The data and 
model appear to be in agreement with '4, 1' having the highest outbreak probability 
and '1 ,4' the second lowest in the dataset examined (Figure 2). 
Two particular discrepancies were noted. First, in the model, isolated storms (at t-
2) followed by widespread storms (at t-1) gave a lower risk rating than isolated 
storms followed by drier weather. The trend in the historical records was the 
reverse. The underlying assumption of the model was that moths concentrated at 
potential outbreak sites by isolated storms in week t-2 would be likely to suffer 
some mortality if hit by any of the widespread stonns occurring in week t-1. 
Second, in the model, it was assumed that widespread storms followed by isolated 
storms resulted in just as high a risk rating as did widespread stotms followed by 
drier weather. This was not the case with the historical data where the outbreak 
probability associated with '4,3' was about one third that associated with '4,2'. The 
rationale of the model is that following the concentration of the armyworm 
population by widespread storms in week t-2, a relatively small proportion would 
be likely to be hit by isolated storms in week t-1. The mortality of early-instar 
larvae associated with dry weather, light rain and isolated storms was, therefore, 
assumed to be the same (eqn. 2). These discrepancies suggest that it is important 
to examine the impact on model predictions of modifications to the relationship 
between rainfall and larval mortality. 
Analysis of this set of historical records provided a useful comparison with model 
predictions. The model was based on relationships and interactions which were 
known to occur but in many cases the magnitude of the effects was uncertain. The 
model effectively represented the qualitative understanding of armyworm 
population processes with a rule-based structure and could thus provide a relative 
rather than absolute measure of outbreak risk. 
Using the model 
In each degree square, armyworm population dynamics are simulated. Examples 
of model output for a single location (Figure 3) indicate the wide range of outbreak 
outcomes that occur depending on the pattern of moth anival and its interaction 
with rainfall events. The model is cunently set up to predict outbreak risk in the 
next armyworm generation across a grid of 20 degree squares following an 
outbreak in a potential source square. The parameter input screen of tlte model 
(Figure 4) allows the distance, direction and dispersion of moths leaving the source 
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Weeks 
Moths arrive and are reconcentrated where they encounter the isolated storms 
Small larvae suffer because and grass load quality is still patchy 









Next generation of moths emerge, under conditions of local strongly convergent wind-flows 
and most are retained in degree square and reconcentrated 
Good conditions for developing small larvae 
High outbreak risk with large population of aggregated large larvae 
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Grass quality has reached its peak throughout the square as widespread storms have 
occurred and food for small larvae is very good, but losses also occur due to continuing wet 
conditions 
Large larva numbers moderate and the population is aggregated, leading to moderate outbreak risk 
Next generation of moths emerge, under dry conditions and are highly aggregated. Most 
leave the degree square. 
Figure 3 Output produced by the model for a single location. For the same sequence of 
rainfall categories, examples show the impact of different patterns of moth 
arrival on moth abundance (---- ), large larva abundance(--) and the index 
of outbreak risk, abundance x aggregation (bar). 






































Moths arrive and are strongly reconcentrated by convergent wind-flows 
Very wet conditions cause mortality to young larvae 
Large larva numbers moderately low; small outbreak risk 
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Wk 7 Moths arrive as in Example 1 
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Wk12 Next generation of moths emerge, under conditions of local strongly convergent wind-flows and 
Wk13 
Wk 14 
most are retained in degree square and reconcentrated. Further moths arrive from another degree 
square and are also reconcentrated 
Good conditions for developing small larvae 
Very high outbreak risk due to multiple moth arrivals to square at an interval of one generation 
Figure 3 cont. 
Armyworm rule-based model. Version 1.3 March 1998 
Predicts outbreak risk over a 20 degree square grid extending 2 degrees N and S, and 3 W from square with moth source 
Parameters determining migration 
(alter values in red boxes as requ ired 
Distance 1.5 Average measured in square widths 
Direction 300 Average angle (West = 270) 
Dispersion 0.5 Standard deviation of dispersion 
Resulting percentage to each destination square 
(degrees Wand N relative to source) 
WIN 3 2 1 0 
2 ''r ~,• 1 2 ,(), 1 \~f ;247 !'i: :it~' 
0 'Y ~ . :a· 11 ~ <- Source square ~ 
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Parameters determining weather category 
probability (alter values in red boxes) 
Category Type 
dry 1 
light rain 2 
isolated storms 3 
widespread storms 4 
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Outbreak risk category: low (1), medium (2) or high (3) 
Figure 5 The probability of low, medium and high army worm outbreak risk in each degree 
square based on a 100 run ensemble forecast, fpr example, in square Wl , Nl, the 
probability of high outbreak risk is about 50%, medium 45%, and low 5%, and 
for this square the forecast 'outbreak risk medium to high ' might be given as a 
result. 
entered: in the example shown in Figure 5, the values were taken from Figure lb. 
Moths from the source are distributed across the possible destination squares and 
occurrence of subsequent outbreaks depends upon the weather pattems 
encountered in each square. 
When projecting forward to the next armyworm generation, it may only be 
possible to use the same expected weather pattern for all squares since the actual 
rainfall will not be known. The potential impact of different scenarios, for 
example, 'dryer than usual', 'wetter than usual', and average, can be examined by 
category frequency distribution. For shmt-term forecasts (1 week ahead), the 
significant rainfall (or rainstorm distribution from satellite data) is likely to have 
already occurred and may be known from rain-gauge or satellite information. 
Square-specific rainfall category data can then be used. 
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Here we consider the case where only a general weather forecast of rainstorm 
probability for a large area of Tanzania is known. Therefore, we take the same 
rainfall frequency distribution for all squares and use an ensemble forecasting 
technique (Zhang and Krishnamurti, 1997), to estimate outbreak risk. Forecasters 
at Pest Control Services describe armyworm risk as low, medium or high and the 
index of outbreak risk (abundance x aggregation) was categorized accordingly. 
Repeated runs of the model (usually 100) were made for different realizations of 
the rainfall category distribution and the number of occurrences of low, medium 
and high outbreak risk in each square was recorded to estimate the probability of 
these events (Figure 5). Model output such as that in Figure 5 can be used to help 
judge not only the most likely outbreak risk level in a square but also assess the 
variability associated with this estimate. A major benefit provided is to allow some 
sensitivity analysis of outbreak prediction to changes in expected armyworm 
dispersal and future rainfall scenarios. 
CONCLUSION 
The tools described in this chapter illustrate how forecasts can be improved by 
enabling large amounts of information from a variety of sources to be summarized, 
processed and analysed in a short time. The success of the resulting forecasts 
depends critically on the accuracy and timely availability of the raw data, the 
validity of the models and the efficiency of the dissemination of relevant 
information to decision-makers and farmers. 
Both satellite data and synoptic meteorological data are potentially available on a 
regular, reliable, schedule, although failures do occur occasionally. The operation 
schedule for African armyworm light and pheromone traps involves daily counting 
of catches and weekly radio transmission of the information to the forecasting 
office. Initial reports of occurrence of African armyworm outbreaks or desert 
locust populations are largely dependent on farmers or pastoralists reporting 
sightings to agricultural extension officers. They are, therefore, sporadic and 
incomplete. It is only when extension officers or other trained staff become 
involved that reports begin to be more complete. Even then, in developing 
countries, lack of infrastructure, reliable communication and financial resources 
often make the regular acquisition and processing of such data difficult. 
Models of the development of desert locust and African armyworm populations 
are both based on many years research but information gaps exist and as much 
information is qualitative, rule-based models provide a way to utilize this 
information to build models. Trajectory analyses of adult migration are used for 
both desert locusts and African armyworm but only give case studies of historical 
movements. Use of trajectory analysis for real-time forecasting requires large 
amounts of detailed data for wind-flows that is usually impractical to obtain. The 
rule-based model as described here is relatively crude in its spatio-temporal 
resolution but this may be appropriate as the current forecast is issued at the same 
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resolution provided by the model. It also has a major advantage in that it is possible 
to set up sustainable procedures to provide the data to run the model. As such, the 
model has considerable potential to aid the forecasting process and if it is found to 
give reliable forecasts may be able to replace some of the expetience lost when 
expetienced forecasters retire or move to other work. Existing knowledge is 
incorporated in a form that can be used by new computer-literate but inexperienced 
forecasters in eastern Africa. 
The next stage is to run the armyworm model alongside the existing forecasting 
procedure to establish its petformance. An iterative process of testing and 
improvement is envisaged in collaboration with the end-users. It should be 
emphasized that the model described here is a prototype which is likely to be 
modified before it becomes operational. Identification of the decision-makers and 
their requirements has been an essential feature of model development (Murnford 
and Norton, 1993; Day and Knight, 1995) and presentation of forecast outputs in 
forms appropriate for planners of control campaigns, local agricultural extension 
officers is a central objective. A forecast is of no value unless actions change as a 
result of the information provided by the forecast (Day and Knight, 1995) and the 
final test remains whether pesticide targeting is improved and environmental side-
effects reduced. 
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Chapter 5 
DECISION-MAKING TOOLS FOR MORE 
COST-EFFECTIVE PEST MANAGEMENT 
IN MILLED RICE BAG-STORES 
Rick J. Hodges 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of formal decision-making tools for the management of large-
scale grain storage offers opportunities for efficiency gains. In recent years, several 
'expert systems' which can simulate a number of aspects of grain storage and pest 
management have been developed for this purpose and include Stored Grain 
Advisor in the USA (Flinn and Hagstrum, 1990), Grain Pest Advisor in the UK 
(Wilkin et al., 1990) and Pestman in Australia (Longstaff, 1994). Although 
originally developed with the intention of providing direct management advice to 
operational staff, these systems have so far not gone beyond offering training 
facilities whereby managers can see the consequences of their actions and learn 
optimal strategies in the face of complex situations. 
Little headway has been made in preparing or using wide-ranging decision tools 
for grain store management in developing countries, although Pestman has been 
adapted for use in China and is currently being adapted for use in milled rice stores 
in Indonesia (Longstaff, 1998). On the other hand, two decision-support tools 
dealing with specific aspects of grain storage have been prepared especially for use 
in developing countries. Cereanly has been devised to help store managers in the 
francophone countries of the Sahel in West Africa decide the fate of national food 
security stocks based on grain quality criteria (German Technical Aid Agency, 
GTZ) and for the Indonesian National Logistics Agency (BULOG), an insect pest 
monitoring method and a Fumigation Decision Support System (FDSS), have been 
developed, with the help of the UK's Department for International Development 
(DFID), to improve the cost-efficiency of pest management in milled rice stores 
(Hodges et al., 1985; Haines et al., 1991; Hodges et al., 1996b). This chapter 
describes decision-making processes, in relation to insecticide spraying and 
fumigation, that have been possible as a result of adopting a more sensitive and 
reliable means of estimating insect populations in milled rice stores. 
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CONVENTIONAL PEST MANAGEMENT OPTIONS IN 
TROPICAL MILLED RICE STORES 
Marketing boards and traders in developing countiies maintain milled rice in jute 
or polypropylene bags in large stores. This is done to supply grain markets and 
maintain food security, especially in urban areas. The grain may remain in store for 
extended periods, frequently in excess of a year and during this time the stocks are 
subject to attack by insects. Under warm, humid conditions the damage can be 
especially severe, and if left unchecked, may result in the stock being downgraded 
to animal food or, in some cases, being completely unmarketable. To prevent such 
losses, insects are killed by fumigation and by spraying store surfaces with residual 
insecticide (Figure 1). Admixture of insecticide directly to the grain, a method 
used for many other cereals, is not considered appropriate for milled rice because 
normally it does not undergo further industrial processing before human 
consumption. 
Fumigation Fumigation Fumigation Fumigation Fumigation 
! Insecticide ! Insecticide ! Insecticide ! Insecticide ! spraying spraying spraying spraying t t t t t t t t I I I I 
Months 0 t3 t t6 t tgt t12t 
Inspection Inspection Inspection Inspection 
Figure 1 A typical pest management annual schedule employed to limit losses caused 
byinsects in milled rice bag-stores. 
Fumigation is undertaken by confining grain stocks with a toxic gas; this is usually 
done by placing the grain beneath gas-tight sheets. Provided the insects are 
exposed to sufficient gas for a sufficient time then all life stages will be killed. The 
precise conditions required for a fully effective fumigation are usually laid down 
in national codes of practice. However, such n·eatment does not prevent the stock 
being reinvaded by insects once sheets have been removed and the fumigant gas 
has dispersed. Consequently, if stocks have not been marketed within a month or 
two after fumigation then a further treatment may be necessary. In many countries, 
once fumigation is complete, the stores are sprayed with residual contact 
insecticide. This procedure is then repeated every 3 to 6 weeks in order to kill 
invading insects and thus reduce the need for refumigation. These insecticide spray 
treatments are individually cheaper than a fumigation, hence the strategy is 
employed in an attempt to reduce costs. 
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The conventional means of controlling pest management in milled rice stores is to 
operate a calendar y tern of treatment with fumigation. being repeated every 3 
months (Figure I ). There is littl or no regard for the actual size of the insect 
population in:fe ting the lock. A pre-fumigation in pecuon may be u ed to delay 
treatmenl if it appear that few or no in eeL are pre ent and a po t"fumigat.ion 
in pe L.i n may be undertaken oon after treaLmenl to confirm its efficacy. The 
po t-fumigauon in pection relie on the detection of adult in ·ects. As the mo t 
resi t~m l rages t fttmigant ga es are egg and pupae, which are difficull ro detect , 
such inspections are usually umeliable. 
INCENTIVES FOR IMPROVED PEST MANAGEMENT 
Fumigation treatments are expensive, costs vary greatly between countries, but a 
typical example would be about US$ 2100 for a warehouse containing 3000 tonnes 
of grain (1990 prices). Compared with the value of the grain stock, treatment costs 
are small. However, in absolute terms, for systems that are frequently under severe 
financial constraint, such costs represent a substantial investment. Therefore, there 
are financial advantages in ensuring that fumigations are: 
(a) not undertaken unnecessarily; 
(b) not unde11aken late, since a significant quality decline will already have 
occurred; and that 
(c) they are done to a sufficiently high standard that a full insect kill is achieved, 
otherwise a costly refumigation will be required. 
Points (a) and (b) also apply to routine insecticide spraying. However, there is a 
further point to consider. The spray treatments are used because they save money 
by reducing the necessity for more costly fumigation, thus there is a need to ensure 
that this is actually the case, i.e. they are not used at an unnecessarily high 
frequency and that they are actually less costly than reliance on fumigation alone. 
Financial constraints are not the only incentives for ensuring that fumigations are 
done well and not done more frequently than really necessary. Two other major 
concerns have appeared in the last 10 years and relate to problems with the use of 
the fumigant gases themselves. For more than 50 years, fumigation has been the 
major technique for destroying insects infesting grain and other durable 
commodities. However, over the years the number of gases employed for 
fumigation has steadily declined so that at the time of writing only two, phosphine 
and methyl bromide, are in regular use world-wide. Methyl bromide is now known 
to present environmental problems. In 1992, methyl bromide was listed in the 
Montreal Protocol as a chemical capable of depleting stratospheric ozone 
(Andersen and Lee-Bapty, 1992) and there are strong possibilities that its use will 
be severely restricted in tl1e future and may eventually be banned. However, 
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certain applications where short treatment times are essential, including those for 
quarantine and pre-shipment fumigation, cannot at present be substituted with 
alternative chemicals (Taylor, 1994). The other fumigant, phosphine, now presents 
problem a in ect are becoming more re i tant to it. Thi has ari en due to poor 
application technique which has allowed ome in ect survival after pho phine 
expo ure and promoted the development of resi ·tance (Taylor, l989). The only 
way to overcome this i to practise good technique. Thi i particularly important 
as pho phine i currently the only effective altemative to methyl br mide in lho e 
ituation where there i, ufficient time to allow gas expo ure periods of 5 day or 
more. 
It is clear that there are advantages in ensuring that fumigations and spray 
treatments are used both efficiently and cost-effectively. To achieve this requires 
good decision-making on the part of those responsible for pest management. Such 
decisions need to be based on reliable estimates of the insect threat posed to the 
stored rice. 
INSECT PEST MONITORING 
lt has long been under ·tood that a mean of e timating the ize of insect 
populations is a prerequisite to effective deci ion-making for pest control 
operation . However for bag torage of milled rice, il wa. only during the 1980s 
that it became clear that. the prevailing technique, which involved taking spear 
(trier) samples from a number of grain bag wa inadequate for this purpo e 
(Hodges et al., 1985). This is becao every large numb r of ampl are required 
to obtain population estimates with a good degree of preci ·i n, uch a mean 
values with standard errors of ± 15%. The actual numbers of samples varies 
according to l>-pecie., ome pecie having more aggregated populations which 
requ.ire more samples to estimate than tho e with more di per ed populations 
(Table I ). The problem i · further exacerbated by the fact that for timely rather than 
precipitou decision-making in eel population need to be e timated when d1ey 
are still relatively mall· to obtain a reliable e timate of a small population requires 
much greater number of amples. For example, a reliable esli mate of a population 
ofTribolium casta.neum (Herb l) present in rice at 1.1 in eel/kg would require 79 
samples, but a population density of only 0.65 insects/kg requires 159 samples. 
Frequently, more than 100 samples are required and this workload is unacceptable 
under normal warehousing conditions. 
A range of trapping devices wa te led to find an efJective mean of pest 
monitoring in milled rice tores in Indonesia. Promi ing re ult were hown by a 
trap con i ting of a plastic net bag, with 2 mm aperture , filled with brown 
(unpoli hed) rice. These traps are called 'bait-bags' and can b placed on the ides 
of a bag-stack. The apertures in tbc net allow acce s to insects au.racted to the 
brown rice (Hodge et al. , 1985). Further tudy of the bait-bag showed that d1e 
catch in the bags gave a reliable e timate of the in ect population of the bag-stack 
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Table 1 Numbers of spear samples taken from bagged milled rice required to 
give estimates of mean population of various insect species with a 













Observed degree of No. samples for 





* k is the dispersion parameter of a fitted negative binomial distribution, higher values 
of 1/k signify more aggregated pest populations. 
as a whole and Haines et al. (1991) were able to construct calibration curves 
relating bait-bag catches to insect numbers/kg in bags of grain. 
To u e the bait-bag y tem to esLimate insecl population on bag- tack · in the 
range of 175-300 tonnes require: a minimum of20 bait-bag to be placed on Lhe 
ide of the tack _The number of bait-bags may be reduced or increa ed pro rata 
according to tonnage (Haines and Rees, 1988)_ U ·er are advi ed not to monitor 
oo very mall or remaining fraction of tacks_ The bait-bag are left in place on 
the ides of tack for 7 day , after which d1ey are removed and the in ect d1at 
have accumulated in them counted. 
COST EFFICIENCY OF INSECTICIDE SPRAYING 
The decision to follow a particular course of pest management action needs to take 
into account the cost-effectiveness of the available alternatives (Longstaff, 1997). 
Thus, in attempting to develop an improved pest management strategy for milled 
rice stores it was essential to demonstrate that routine applications of residual 
insecticide give value for money. To do this a study was undertaken to test whether 
routine respraying of tore surface with insecticide resulted in a delay to 
refumigation and whether the um of tbe costs of routine spraying would be equal 
to or less than the cost of refumigation. The bait-bag insect monitoring y tem w 
used to follow the development of insect population in rice tore prayed with 
various formulations of insecticide or no in ecticide at all (Hodges et al. 1992). 
The study failed to show that routine spraying resulted in any measurable increase 
in the period between fumigations. It was, therefore, concluded that such spraying 
was not cost-effective and a recommendation made that pest management 
operations should be limited to fumigation and a single spray treatment. This spray 
treatment would be applied while the fumigation heets were still in place in order 
to kill any insects in cracks or resting on tore surfaces that would reinfest the 
stock as soon as the sheets are removed. These recommendations relate 
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specifically to the situation in which the study was undertaken. However, the 
results of the study call into doubt the practice of routine insecticide applications 
in all stores in the tropics. In response to this finding, a recent bulletin on storage 
technology, published by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO) suggests that routine spraying has little value (FAO, 1994). 
It was clear that an effective pest management strategy for milled 1ice storage 
could be built around fumigation without the need for routine insecticide spraying. 
Thus a computer-based FDSS was developed in collaboration with BULOG which 
needed only to focus on pest management with fumigation. The FDSS was 
designed to enable pest control managers operating in grain depots to: 
(a) predict the ideal timing for the application of fumigation, according to agreed 
criteria; and 
(b) determine whether or not the most recent fumigation treatment had been 
successful. This is determined by the rate that a treated stock is observed to 
become reinfested. 
CONTROL OF FUMIGATION OPERATIONS 
The FDSS operates on estimates of the size of an insect population in a store 
provided by the bait-bag monitoring system. In the case of milled rice stores the 
most common pest, and almost invariably the first to arrive after the initial 
fumigation of a new rice stock, is the beetle Tribolium castaneum (Herbst). Other 
important pest species, such as Sitophilus sp. or Rhyzopertha dominica (F.), may 
sometimes be found at the start of storage but do not generally become re-
established if they are killed at the first fumigation (Haines and Rees, 1988). 
Consequently, T. castaneum was chosen as the 'marker' on which pest 
management decisions are taken. Once an estimate of tl1e population size has been 
made, the numbers are entered into a computer program holding the FDSS 
software which is written in Turbo Pascal version 7.0. This software contains a 
population growth model for T. castaneum which can predict how many weeks in 
the future the estimated population of this pest will exceed a given size or 
threshold (expressed in numbers ofT. castaneumfkg) . The program reports to the 
user that the fumigation should be undertaken at the time that, or just before, the 
threshold is reached. The program also alerts the user as to whether the most recent 
fumigation was successful or unsuccessful. It does this by calculating the size of 
the insect population at 6 weeks after the last fumigation: if this exceeds the 
normal expectations of 2 insects/bait-bag by a substantial margin, then the 
fumigation is reported as unsuccessful. 
The principles on which the FDSS operates are shown in Figure 2 and the steps to 
be taken by pest control operatives are detailed in Box 1. 
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Box l Operation of the Fumigation Deci. ion Suppo.-t ystem 
tep 1- lltsccl Monitwill,'l 
Monit r insect with bait-bag trap, ab ut 5-7 week. after the last f11migation and 
at lea t 2 week. after any insecticide pray U'Catment on bag-stack . urface!. 
Insect numb rs should be estimated o about half the la k in a tore. lo mo. t 
torage depo • it may he conveni nt to monitor about two . tore ' each w ck. 
Srep 2- Pr dit·ti~lg Wlten to Fmnigora 
nter the number forth be tic Tribolium ea ·twumm into the computer program. 
After the data ar entered. a rcc mmendat.ion will b gh•en for when the whole st re 
should next b fumigated. Thi will be in the week before the ins t populati n, in 
d1 mo. t infe. ted rice tack, rcache the ins et number thr~!JlOid. A , tatcm nt will 
also be •nadc about the succe s or fiti.lure f Lire La I fuoligati n. A graph sh ing 
the p~:edicted development Of th in ect population in l'elation l the pe. I COJlU'O! 
tlm~ hold can he di played. 
An timate of weight Ios. in the whole rice st re during the period between the la t 
fumigation and the recommended fut.ure fumigation can be obtain d and a grapb 
displayed howiog h w Lhi rati . wi ll chang< a. the in. cct population grow •. 
tep 3 - Taking Action an lite Prediction 
The FDS provides store m11nagers with the basi an wl<ich c · make a deci. ion on 
when to fumigate rice ' I ks. 
Once a rec.ommendation t fumigate has been obtoincd thi mu. t be di.cu ed with 
the manager re p n iblc for st re Jogi Lie ·. Tbe final de i ion on the fumigation 
timing will depend upon many [a tor, ut mu t in Jude: 
the Jik ly periad ·t·or wlti h the Stock will remain i11 . rore 
phllliJ d tore operation ·, inchtdin., incoming grai n stock . . 
If the prediction indicate that the last fumigation w ft ' a failure then r view tJ1e condition 
of the stock and make a deci ·ion on whethet· the contractor . hoold b ~ t'tl11ed to repeat lhe 
work. 









Figure 2 The operating principle of the Fumigation Decision Support System. 
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Insect growth model 
Initially, a simple exponential curve was used to predict the population growth of 
T. castaneum but, following tests of the program, better results were found to be 
obtained from a logistic growth curve. This was fitted to data obtained from trials 
in East Java (Hodges et al., 1992) in which the development of T. castaneum 
populations was monitored in a total of 6 stores and 12 bag-stacks, using both bait-
bag traps and spear sampling (Figure 3). The logistic curve took the standard form: 
im 
N = [i + (m- i)e·n] 
where N is population at time t, i is initial population (after fumigation) , m is the 
maximum population the stack can support, er is the rate of population expansion, 
and t is time in weeks since fumigation. 
0 
4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
No. of weeks since fumigation 
Figure 3 The logistic growth curve fitted to trial data. 
The growth model was applied with no attempt to correct for variations in grain 
temperature, moisture content or rice milling degree. As the system was designed 
for use in the lowland tropics, conditions for all these variables were considered to 
be sufficiently constant to make such corrections unnecessary. The temperature 
close to the equator, inside stores, shows little annual variation. The range of both 
moisture content and milling degree of rice is subject to regulation, and although 
variable, is controlled within relatively narrow limits. Thus the FDSS is only valid 
for use in the lowland humid tropics where rice is stored in jute bags and is of a 
similar quality to that used in the study (e.g. moisture content 13.0-14.5%, milling 
degree 85-90%, broken grain 25-30%). 
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The growth model also takes no account of in ects t.hat migrate into a tore once a 
breeding population ha been e tabli hed. The initial influx of insect.s following a 
ucce sful fumigation i the major component of popu lation growth. However, 
experience has hown that number. migrating into the store oon become 
in ignificant compared with those generated by a breeding p puJation jn the rice. 
Pest control threshold 
The pest control threshold used in the FDSS program is a pragmatic one. It is 
impmtant that pest control is implemented before live insects in stores, and both 
live and dead insects in the rice itself, have a serious detrimental effect on the 
cleanliness of the store and the marketability of the rice. Therefore, it was decided 
that a threshold should be set to ensure that fumigation is undertaken well before 
the rate of population growth reaches its maximum. Examination of the model 
showed this to occur when the number of insects per bait-bag was around 150. At 
40 Tribolium per bait-bag, population expansion is approximately half the 
maximum (Figure 3) which is about 10 insects/kg in the grain. This level of 
infestation is convenient in that it allows a reasonable lead time to fumigation, and 
so was selected as the pest control threshold. FDSS users can change this threshold 
to whatever level is convenient or appropriate to their system. 
Whilst the pest management threshold used for the FDSS has a clear logical basis 
it does not address the issue of the cumulative effects of insect infestation such as 
contamination and weight loss that will occur over successive furnigations . One 
potentially serious contaminant is the quinone secretion of the thoracic and 
abdominal glands of adult T. castaneum. Quinones are mutagenic chemicals and 
the possibility of their accumulation in milled rice was investigated: however, no 
significant build-up could be detected (Hodges et al., 1996a). There are facilities 
in the computer program to enable store managers to predict what milled rice 
weight losses might result from insects feeding in the period from the last 
fumigation up to the time that the next fumigation is recommended. These are 
based on weight loss estimates made by Halid (1988). However, no attempt has 
been made to use the financial value of potential rice weight losses compared with 
the cost of fumigation as a means of deciding whether or not pest control should 
be implemented. This is because before there are measurable weight losses, insect 
numbers will have become so high as to be unacceptable. The facility for weight 
loss calculation is only provided as a means of demonstrating that weight losses 
are small in comparison with the cost of fumigation, while rice contamination with 
insects and hence quality decline is relatively massive. 
Validation of the FDSS 
The FDSS was validated under warehouse conditions in Indonesia. An initial 
experimental trial was undertaken in a five-godown storage complex in West Java 
on 23 bag-stacks of milled rice, population estimates were made and the FDSS 
prediction based on these was checked by a second estimate at a later stage 
(Hodges et al., 1996b). This demonstrated that the system had the potential to give 
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accurate predictions of the time required to fumigation. Various growth models 
were tried but the exponential (r = 0.39) and logistic growth models performed 
better than the alternative models with 33% of predictions completely accurate. 
However, of the two models, the absolute mean deviation of the predictions for the 
logistic model was smaller (0.8 compared to 1.1 weeks), making it the preferr-ed 
choice for use in the FDSS, although the exponential model would also be 
expected to perf01m well. 
The experimental trial wa followed by a 4-month operational trial in Central Java 
(Semarang) and We t Java (Bandung). After a 2-day training course, Pest and 
Quality Contr J taff at S marang and Bandung began insect monitoring 6 weeks 
after the flrsr fumigation. At Semarang, initial insect numbers were so high, due to 
earlier fumigation failure tbar bait-bag catches could not be counted in full. At 
Bandung, insects number in trap wer within the normal post-fumigation range 
so an e timate could be made of the time to the next fumigation in two separate 
stores. To conrtrm Ule reUability of thi prediction a second population estimate 
was made on tbe bag- tacks in the rune stores 2 or 3 weeks after the first. The 
predicted fumigation intervals (period between the last fumigation and the 
recommended time for the next one) for each stack and for the stores as a whole 
are shown in Table 2. The results were remarkably consistent: of the 12 stacks 
studied, the funligatien interval for 8 of th e were the same on both cca i ns· 
of the other 4 only I differed by m re than a week. It i re mmended that aJJ 
stacks in a L re hould be fumigated at the ame time and that the time of 
fumigation i ba ed on the reconm1endation for the mo t infested , rack. This had 
the effect of reducing the fumigation interval in one store from 12 to 10 weeks, 
while the other store remained the same. 
Potential financial advantage of using the FDSS 
At the time of these studies at BULOG, fumigation treatments with phosphine or 
methyl bromide were applied, on a more-or-less calendar basis, every 3 months. 
Although various options for treatment meant that costs/godown varied, a typical 
cost for a full 3000-tonne store was US$ 2100 (1990 prices). On an annual basis, 
with a stock average of 1500 tonnes, the cost was about US$ 4400. 
ff the .imp.lementation of the FDS causes nly a mod t reducti n in the average 
annual frequency of fumigation, say an annual average reduced from four time. to 
three and a half tim then the p tential saving for a single godown w uJd be 
about S$ 550. For a typical ix-g down complex the. aving would be US$ 3300. 
Set again t this are the operating costs of the FDS at the complex which amount 
to about US$ 900 annually. Thus the total saving would be US$ 2400. This does 
not take into account savings accruing from the detection of fumigation failures or 
any economic advantages in keeping stores cleaner and marketing rice 
contaminated with fewer insect remains. 
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Table 2 FDSS predictions of fumigation intervals* for godowns in Bandung 
based on two estimates of the same T. castaneum populations made at 
different times 
Stack no. Mean nos/ Predicted Mean nos/ Predicted 
bait bag fumigation bait bag fumigation 
interval interval 
Godown 4 Week 6 Week 8 
2.0 13 8.3 10 
2 2.6 12 6.7 12 
3 3.0 12 7.4 12 
4 2.7 12 6.7 12 
5 3.1 12 7.6 12 
6 2.5 12 4.6 13 
Whole store fumigation Whole store fumigation 
interval = 12 interval= 10 
Godown 3 Week 7 Week 11 
1 4.0 12 20.7 12 
2 3.2 13 16.3 13 
3 4.8 12 24.0 12 
4 3.3 12 17.0 12 
5 3.3 12 17.0 13 
6 3.4 12 17.5 13 
Whole store fumigation Whole store fumigation 
interval = 12 interval = 12 
* Number of weeks between the last fumigation and recommended time for the next 
fumigation. 
CONCLUSION 
The insect pest monitoring system using bait-bags, developed to support decision-
making in milled rice stores, has been shown to give reliable estimates of insect 
populations in stores and has proved its value in demonstrating that routine 
applications of contact insecticide are not a cost-effective pest control option for 
milled rice stores. It is also an essential component for a decision-support system 
(FDSS) to help managers decide when their grain should be fumigated and if 
previous fumigations have been successful. Use of the system offers reductions in 
operational costs and ensures better value for money by highlighting when 
fumigation failure occurs. Such failures threaten to undermine the future of the 
fumigant phosphine by promoting insect resistance. A reduction in the fumigation 
failure rate will thus be an important contribution to maintaining the efficacy of 
this fumigant. This is especially important as the only alternative fumigant, methyl 
bromide, may soon be phased out. 
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The FDSS was specifically designed for use in Indonesian warehouses, but despite 
its advantages, to date it has not been introduced on a routine operational basis. 
The main reason for this is probably that the logistics of insect monitoring with 
bait-bags still presents a greater workload than is acceptable under normal 
operational conditions, despite the fact that it yields a reliable population estimate 
with far less effort than conventional spear sampling. Bait-bag monitoring works 
well but involves much more effort than subjective judgements on pest numbers 
or simply a calendar-based system of fumigation. If reliable estimates could be 
made of insect numbers using systems that require less effort, or in the case of 
automated systems, no effort, then the FDSS would be much better placed for 
uptake. An automatic in e t monitori.ng technique for T. castaneum ha been 
developed (Boon and Ho, 1991), which mea ·ures the weight of beetles captured i:n 
flight traps po ltioned in the tore roof pace. The weight of beeU i fed back to 
a computer at floor level which calculate· the trap cat h. Tlti i a promi ing 
yste,m and might one day be able to provide the FDSS with in ·ect pe ·t data. 
However, it till ha to be demonstTated that it can fulfil two important 
prerequisites for management deci ion-making: first that the catch is propmtional 
to the population in the bag-stack and, econd, that reliable catch data are 
available even when the population in the tored rice is still low, about 1 insect/kg, 
or preferably lower. 
Even though the FDSS has not yet been adopted for operational use, it has been 
incorporated into a large expert system, called the 'Training Work Bench', devised 
in a project supported by the Australian Centre for International Agricultural 
Research (Longstaff, 1998). The purpose of the Work Bench is to train storage 
managers and their staff in effective operational procedures. The Work Bench 
offers the FDSS in a Windows format and enables staff to observe the growth of 
insect populations and learn how to set thresholds to determine when fumigation 
should be undettaken. The simulation is taken to its conclusion when the planned 
fumigation is integrated with other storage operations, particularly stock 
movements. 
The FDSS, as it has been developed to date, is specifically for use in milled rice 
stored in jute bags in the lowland tropics and then only within a specified range of 
rice quality. Nevertheless, fumigation is applied to cereal stocks in many situations 
in the tropics and in many cases there would be substantial advantages if 
management control over fumigation could be brought to bear through the FDSS. 
The prospects for devising suitable pest monitoring systems and complementary 
FDSSs for other cereals in different tropical climates with different pest complexes 
is an open challenge. Fmther development of the pest control threshold would also 
be valuable. Quality deterioration across successive fumigations is an important 
issue, and predictions about the potential extent of contamination by dead bodies 
in relation to quality standards would be very useful information on which to base 
management decisions. However, the difficulties of achieving this should not be 
underestimated since market response to such quality determinants may be highly 
variable depending on supply and demand. 
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A copy of the FDSS software and instructions on its use can be requested from the 
Natural Resources Institute. 
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Chapter 6 
NEEDS ASSESSMENT IN POST-HARVEST 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
A. Westby, U. Kleih, A. Hall, G. Ndunguru 1, 
D. CrentsiP, G. Bockett and A. Graffuam 
INTRODUCTION 
In times of limited funding, it is important that research and development work in 
developing countries addresses constraints or opportunities that will have the 
maximum benefit on the livelihoods of those targeted by development 
organizations. In the post-harvest area, these beneficiaries range from farmers to 
final consumers and include those engaged in processing and trading. Research 
and development activities in the post-harvest area are complex in nature because 
of the interaction of technical constraints with the social and economic contexts of 
those involved. When research and development activities are undettaken, there 
needs to be a clear understanding of these complexities so that improved 
technologies will be adopted. 
A common criticism of previous post-harvest research is that technical innovation 
has been high, but adoption has been poor. In many of these cases, the research and 
development agenda was usually decided on the basis of either formal 
questionnaires or site visits by scientists. These techniques are limited by the 
extent to which they involve the end-user in deciding what interventions need to 
be made. 
This chapter draws on information from a UK Department for International 
Development (DFID) Regional Africa Project in which informal needs assessment 
techniques were adapted for use in post-harvest systems. To demonstrate the value 
of the approach, technology transfer activities were developed from survey 
findings in Tanzania, Uganda and Ghana. Needs assessment is a term used to 
describe a range of qualitative diagnostic methods such as rapid rural appraisal 
(RRA) and participatory rural appraisal (PRA) (Cropley and Gilling, 1993). Their 
essence is that they facilitate communication between scientists and farmers. The 
use of needs assessment can actively involve stakeholders in key phases of the 
project or research and development cycle when research priorities are set or 
technology choices are made. By ensuring the relevance of research and 
subsequent technical interventions, the prospects for adoption and, therefore, 
impact, are greatly improved. 
'Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre, PO Box 977, Dares Salaam, Tanzania. 
' Post-Harvest Management Division, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, PO BoxM37, Accra, Ghana. 
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WHAT IS NEEDS ASSESSMENT? 
Needs assessment is a term used to describe both an attitude and a range of 
techniques to identify constraints and opportunities. The attitude is non-formal, 
open minded and analytical. The techniques are pa.tticipatory and the stakeholders 
are active participants in the process rather than just respondents. 
In the early 1980s, the RRA approach to initial project preparation was developed. 
RRA was defined (Conway, 1986) as "a systematic, but semi-structured activity 
canied out in the field by a multidisciplinary team designed to acquire information 
rapidly on, and hypotheses about, rural life". Essentially, RRA is an approach that 
relies on semi-structured interviews and visual techniques such as mapping and 
ranking. While recognizing the need to understand problems and constraints in the 
context of prevailing socio-economic conditions, RRA tended to be extractive with 
analysis of constraints and research priorities undertaken by the team of experts. 
PRA evolved from RRA approaches with emphasis being given to interactive (or 
participatory) methods of problem diagnosis and approaches to resolving them. 
Chambers (1992) gives a detailed account of the way in which methods have 
evolved. An important concept behind PRA is that rural communities have a 
contribution to make to the process of identifying and prioritizing their constraints 
and aspirations and to the planning and implementation of ways of solving 
constraints or achieving development objectives. Participatory needs assessment 
uses elements of both RRA and PRA in a diagnostic fashion to prioritize technical 
research or to assist in technical choice. Some of the key features of needs 
assessment are set out in Table 1. Overviews of participatory research approaches 
are given by Chambers (1992) and Chambers and Ghildyal (1985). 
PLANNING AND CONDUCTING AN INFORMAL NEEDS 
ASSESSMENT STUDY 
Objectives 
Deciding on the objectives is one of the most important parts of survey planning 
(Gilling and Cropley, 1993). The objectives of the study will determine which 
tools and techniques should be used. RRA and PRA are less structured than formal 
questionnaire surveys and often decisions on who to interview, and on which 
subjects, are taken spontaneously in the field. If the objectives are not clear 
beforehand, the study may suffer from unfocused, arbitrary questioning and result 
in weak conclusions and a failure to investigate key areas. 
Team composition 
Survey team composition is key to the success of a study. Unlike fonnal surveys, 
where relatively unskilled workers can be trained as enumerators, informal 
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In informal needs assessment the same information is 
collected from several different perspectives as a means 
of confhming observations; this is called triangulation. 
In the absence of extensive sampling, it assists in 
checking the validity of the information and improves 
accuracy. 
Flexibility Flexibility occurs in two ways: (I) researchers can 
change the techniques or questions during the 
investigation because as much is learned during data 
collection as at the final stage of analysis, and (2) in the 
absence of a standard protocol, there is freedom to 
combine methods to suit a particular occasion. 
Multidisciplinary teamwork Farmers operate in complex environments. A research 
team with a number of different appropriate disciplines 





Serendipity is recognizing or creating opportunities in 
which the researcher can take advantage of chance. For 
example, a researcher can pursue a different line of 
enquiry in response to an interesting individual or an 
unexpected situation. 
The following-up of exceptions and lack of agreement is 
an important principle of needs assessment. It can lead 
to an understanding of why only cettain parts of the 
population undertake a certain activity such as 
processing or storage. 
Participation of beneficiaries in data collection and 
analysis is the key to needs assessment. It facilitates 
ownership of project activities as they are developed and 
it ensures that interventions address the problems and 
opportunities facing the target population. 
Source: Adapted from Kleih et al. (1997); Theis and Grady (1991); Conway (1986). 
surveys require technical specialists with open and enquiring minds. At least one 
team member should be experienced in planning and conducting a survey. The 
members of the team should have different skills and backgrounds so that their 
viewpoints will complement each other and provide a more comprehensive 
picture. The nature and objectives of the survey will determine which disciplines 
are required. As small a team size as possible should be used to ensure minimal 
disruption in the selected area. If large numbers of people are involved in a survey, 
it is often best to divide them up into smaller groups with regular interchange of 
personnel between groups. Sufficient time should be allowed for team training and 
the pre-testing of the approach. 
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Site selection 
Appropriate decisions at the site selection stage will determine the quality of 
information collected. It is particularly important to consider the significance of 
bias when selecting sites. For example, smvey teams have been criticized in the 
past for selecting sites that are close to roads and are easily reached in the dry 
season. Stratification is often used in site selection. It is a means of improving 
sampling efficiency by dividing the population into sub-sets within which the 
variability of key factors is expected to be lower. A typical example is agro-
ecological zoning by which an area is divided into sub-sets based on homogeneity 
of rainfall, farming system or even crop yields. The success of stratification 
depends on the quality of the data on which it is based. Well chosen stratification 
strategies can help to ensure that perceived linkages between key variables can be 
investigated in the most effective manner. If the sample has not been formally 
stratified at the planning stage, appropriate adjustments could be made in the field. 
However, if the sample has been randomly selected, any adjustments would negate 
the results if they were used for generalizing about the population. 
Time considerations 
Four important time factors need to be considered when planning a needs 
assessment study: 
overall time availability 
• time allocation to each stage of the survey 
timing of the actual survey 
duration of interviews. 
A minimum of 6-8 weeks should be allocated for a successful survey depending 
on the nature of the issue being considered and the experience of the survey team. 
This should be divided up as 1-2 weeks on preparation, 4 weeks carrying out the 
field work and 3 weeks preparing reports. The timing of the survey needs some 
knowledge of the locality to be visited. The length of individual interviews will 
vary considerably according to local circumstances, language skills, individual 
characters and experience in informal survey methods. The survey team is 
generally responsible for judging when an interview is becoming too long for the 
participants. 
Sufficient time should be allowed for discussion of results amongst team members 
and report writing. It is important to establish the exact procedmes for note-taking 
during interviews prior to the survey stmting so as to avoid losing infmmation. It 
is also important to prepare a draft report whilst the information is still fresh in 
people's minds. Good quality reporting is essential to give decision-makers the 
coiTect impression. 
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NEEDS ASSESSMENT TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES 
There are a range of tools and techniques that can be used in a needs assessment 
study and these are btiefly outlined below. The descriptions given below are based 
on those described in Kleih et al. (1997) and are adapted from Theis and Grady 
(1991). It is not necessary, or even in many cases desirable, to use all of the tools 
in all circumstances. The tools should only be used as means to facilitate a 
dialogue between researchers and stakeholders. As in all good research, hypothesis 
formulation and testing are central and take place through an iterative process of 
discussion and explanation. The most common tools used are review of secondary 
data, direct observation and semi-structured interviewing. 
Review of information from secondary sources 
The review of previous studies and other secondary sources can improve the 
efficiency of a study by: 
avoiding gathering the same information twice 
• increasing the ability to explain certain observations 
allowing researchers to select sites and identify variables in advance 
allowing researchers to put their findings into context 
allowing historical data to be used in conjunction with contemporary studies. 
Secondary information relevant to the area or subject of the planned study may be 
either published or unpublished and include reports, statistics, maps, aerial 
photographs or films. These should be reviewed before beginning the fieldwork 
and should be prepared as diagrams, tables and lists, brief summary paragraphs or 
copies of photographs and maps. 
In reviewing secondary information, it is important to be sceptical and critical and 
identify what information is missing. It may be possible to develop hypotheses to 
be tested in the fieldwork as a result of reviewing secondary data. 
Direct observation 
Needs assessment relies to a large extent on interviews with individuals and 
groups. One of the main dangers is that it is possible to be misled by myth, rumour 
or gossip. Direct observation of key events or indicators provides a means of 
supporting and cross-checking key findings. These indicators or events include: 
weights and prices in the market, processing methods, storage techniques, etc. 
Semi-structured interviewing 
Semi-structured interviewing is one of the main tools used in needs assessment. It 
is a form of guided interviewing where only some of the questions are 
predetermined and new questions are introduced during the interview. At most, 
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informal needs assessment uses a checklist of questions as a flexible guide rather 
than a formal questionnaire. Semi-structured interviews generally take the form of 
a discussion where interviewer and interviewee learn from each other. They often 
form the basis for the introduction of other needs assessment tools such as ranking 
or scoring. 
There are four main types of semi-structured interviews, individual, key 
informant, group and focus group. All may be necessary during the course of a 
needs assessment study. 
Individual interviews are used to extract representative information. In comparison 
with interviews with groups, it is more likely to reveal conflicts in the community 
as respondents will speak more freely than with their neighbours present. An 
opportunity sample of purposively selected individual respondents is taken. Such 
a sample of farn1ers might include farmer leaders, innovative farmers who have 
tried new techniques, women farmers who are both heads and members of 
households, poor farmers and traditional farmers who have resisted technological 
change. Gender bias must be avoided and interviews should focus on respondents 
own practice and knowledge. 
Key informant interviews are used to obtain information specialist information. A 
key informant is anyone with special knowledge of a particular topic, for example, 
an extension agent on cropping practices, a bank employee on credit practices, etc. 
Key informants are expected to be able to answer questions on the knowledge and 
behaviour of others and especially about the operation of the broader system. 
Although it is necessary to cross-check information, key informants are often 
important interviewees. 
Group interviews are used to obtain information at the community level. They 
allow access to a larger body of knowledge and provide an immediate cross-check 
for information as it is received from others in the group. They are not useful when 
sensitive issues are being discussed. Interviews should encourage the expression 
of alternative views and opinions. 
Focus group discussions enable the discussion of a particular topic in detail. A 
small group of people (6-12) who are knowledgeable about, or interested in, a 
particular topic, is invited to participate in a discussion. A facilitator is used to 
ensure that the discussion does not digress too far from the original topic and that 
one participant dominates the discussion. 
Guidelines for undertaking semi-structured interviews are given in Kleih et al. 
( 1997). 
Ranking 
Analytical tools such as ranking complement semi-structured interviewing by 
generating basic information that leads to more direct questioning. They may be 
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used either separately or as part of an interview. Pairwise ranking, for example, 
helps to identify the main problems or preferences of individual community 
members and their ranking criteria. It enables the priorities of different individuals 
to be easily compared. Ranking is useful for sensitive information, particularly 
about income levels. Informants tend to be more willing to provide relative values 
rather than absolute figures. 
There are a range of ranking methods available including verbal ranking, 
preference ranking (ranking by voting), pairwise ranking, direct matrix ranking 
and wealth ranking. Examples of the use of these methods in non-grain starch 
staple post-harvest systems are given by Kleih et al. (1997). 
Scoring 
Scoring exercises allow needs, priorities, etc., to be placed in order of importance 
and provide evidence of the weight accorded to them. Although a simple ranking 
exercise may reveal that, for example, processing constraints are more important 
to fanners than storage constraints, it will not allow an exact comparison. 
There are three main scoring methods: 
verbal scoring 
list scoring, for example, scoring all the constraints in the fanning system 
• matrix scoring, for example, scoring three alternative storage systems against 
a number of criteria. 
Diagrams 
Diagrams provide a means of presenting information in a condensed and readily 
understandable form. They are useful at all stages of a needs assessment study: 
planning, field discussions and analysis. The act of constructing them is an 
analytical process that facilitates communication and stimulates discussion. There 
are various types of diagram as summarized in Table 2. 
Table 2 Types of diagrams used in needs assessment 





Type of diagram 
Map, transect 
Seasonal calendar, daily 
routine cha11, time trends, 
historical profile 
Flow diagrams, livelihood 
analysis, systems diagram 
Decision tree, Venn diagram 
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Case studies 
Although not a data collection technique as such, case studies are often useful for 
illustrating complex issues, particularly when large amounts of information are 
being summarized. 
ISSUES TO CONSIDER IN USING NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
There are several dangers and shortcomings that can be associated with informal 
data collection (Kleih et al., 1997). Many of these can be overcome by the survey 
team provided that it is aware that they can exist. 
Needs assessment studies must be well planned. The objectives of the study must 
be clear and there must be adequate use of secondary data. Time schedules for 
planning and implementation must be neither too long nor to rigid. The team(s) 
should have a balanced composition (including both natural and social scientists) 
and not be too large. Biases in site and population el ction mu. t be avoided. 
The individual tool mu ' I not become ends in their own right. Open que tionin 
technique are required and generalization based on inadequate information or 
from too few informant must be avoided. The expectation. of the community 
should not be rai ed above that which can be delivered. ufficient time ha to be 
allowed at each stage to avoid superficiality and a lack of participation of the 
potential beneficiaries. 
Data collected using informal survey methods can rarely be tested using statistical 
methods, because random sampling plans for locations and informants are not 
usually used. Information should be obtained from several sources to ensure that 
it is valid. 
Needs assessment studies require the allocation of adequate resources. In 
comparison to a formal survey they usually require experienced and often more 
senior staff to undertake fieldwork. All forms of survey are costly, but needs 
assessment, canied out well, offers the potential to generate workable conclusions 
relatively quickly. 
The needs assessment approach is an attempt to bridge the gap between 
researchers and stakeholders. Various institutional issues can affect this 
relation hlp and thi can impact on the u e f the method. Hall and Nahdy (1999) 
inve tigated ome of the e issu in DFID-funded re earch in Uganda. These 
i ue include profe si nal identity, kiLls provided by higher education 
institution , pr fes ional reward y tern , the perceived validity of research 
undertaken with informal urvey method and tbe problem of con. lraint being 
identified which are beyond the scope of the particular in titution .involved. 
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THE CASES FOR AND AGAINST NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
The alternatives to informal needs assessment, as mentioned above, are structured 
sample surveys based on questionnaires and visits to farms, processing sites and 
markets by specialist scientists followed by workshops and technical message 
formulation meetings at research institutes. The cases for and against informal 
needs assessment were evaluated by Marsland and Bockett (1997) and these are 
summarized below. 
Speed 
Needs assessment studies can generally be planned, trained for, executed and 
written up over a shorter timeframe than conventional formal sample surveys. 
Their superior speed is particularly apparent in the execution and report writing 
stages. Problems with speed can, however, occur when, for example, difficulties 
arise at the stage of analysis when the complexity and wealth of often non-
quantifiable data make it difficult to draw out analytical threads. 
Cost and logistics 
In addition to speed, needs assessment exercises can be cheaper than sample 
surveys. Characteristically, they pose fewer logistical problems. This is because 
they can be executed by small mobile teams that combine the functions of data 
collection and a certain amount of analysis and writing up. On the other hand, 
whilst needs assessment may be cheaper in the field, this needs to be balanced 
against potentially high training costs. Moreover, needs assessment is more likely 
than sample surveys or site visits to require external assistance. 
Technology fit 
Needs assessment is seen as a particularly appropriate start to the research process 
in areas and environments that are complex, diverse and risky, such as the rainfed 
tropics, hinterlands, hills, swamps (Pretty and Chambers, 1993; Sumberg and 
Okali, 1988). The physical conditions of these farmers are difficult to capture ex 
ante through a pre-determined questionnaire, and a necessary holistic 
understanding may easily elude even the most experienced scientist on a village 
visit. In such circumstances, an approach that combines a farming systems 
perspective, using multidisciplinary teams, with analytical rigour and flexibility 
offers clear attractions for the researcher. Needs assessment offers the potential for 
more meaningful dialogue with communities than formal surveys and site visits. 
For this reason, needs assessment reduces the likelihood of what Chambers (1983) 
has termed 'professional bias'. The logical outcome of a more appropriate 
constraints diagnosis process is more appropriate technology, measured by 
adoption rates. Good examples of this are cited by Rboades and Booth (1982) and 
Bockett (1997). 
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Giving a voice to the poor 
With the combination of attitudes and techniques, needs assessment holds out the 
prospect for a more meaningful dialogue with resource-poor farmers, women and 
other less advantaged groups within the community than either sample surveys or 
site visits. By promoting increased contact between researchers and poor 
communities, needs assessment should reduce the likelihood of the researcher 
basing research on preconceived ideas. 
Scientific methods/content 
It can be argued that needs assessment, despite its origins in anthropology and 
'soft' social science, contains important elements of science. One of these is 
hypothesis formulation and testing. Even the most ardent sceptics of needs 
assessment would be forced to admit that the methodology is well suited to 
generating testable hypotheses. What is less clear is whether needs assessment is 
up to the task of rigorously testing hypotheses. This is related to the issue of 
generalizing the results from needs assessment, which in turn is related to 
repre entalivenes . Wilh careful use of secondary data, and sensible planning, 
need a e ment exercises can take place in sites that are broadly representative 
of wider area ·. Within village random sampling can be used to select different 
households. Techniques, such as wealth ranking, have been demonstrated to 
deliver useful socio-economic strata from which to sample. Within village 
representativeness is also achieved through triangulation (Table 1), to ensure that 
an accurate pictme of farming con. traiot ha been gained. ln response ro the 
criticism that need ass menl may create data but i not u ceptible to tati tical 
analysi , proponents argue that technique are available to analy e Lhe ort, of 
unbalanced, binary, categorical and ranked data often generated by needs 
a e m.ent (e.g. Martin and Sherington, 1 997). 
This said, without a properly delineated ample frame and random sampling, 1t IS 
difficult to gain a ample from which to generalize. Sile ele lion will, therefore, 
be biased to some degree, and important egmcnt of the popul.ation can be missed. 
In their attempts to pre enl 'hard' data, need a es ment tudies sometimes 
generate numbers that can be short on analytical content and which cannot be 
generalized. These issues pose questions over whether the needs identified have 
any validity outside the specific villages or households where needs assessment 
takes place. It has been suggested that short focused questionnaire-type surveys 
may be used to complement typical needs assessment data. 
Links to the research process 
Anolher argumenl in favour of need a es ment i that jt is an appropriate tart 
to a relation hip of collaboration with farme throughout the research proce . 
Through interacting with farming communities during the <liagno is rage, need 
as, sment, more than sample surveys or ite visits, prepare the way r r more 
parti ipalive form of research. 
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EXAMPLES OF RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT 
ACTIVITIES DEVELOPED FROM NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
STUDIES 
With support from DFID, the infmmal needs assessment approach was validated 
in collaboration with national programmes in Ghana, Tanzania and Uganda. Four 
major studies were carried out over a period of 2 years. During the studies, the 
technique was adapted to post-harvest systems. On the basis of the outcome of the 
studies a number of technology transfer activities were undertaken to address the 
constraints or opportunities identified. The studies are summarized in Table 3. 
Table 3 Needs assessment studies and technical interventions made in sub-
Saharan Africa 
Needs assessment Major constraint Technology References 
study or opportunity transfer/ research 
identified projects initiated 
Study of post- Lack of market Use of dried (1) Kleih et al. (1994) 
harvest problems of opportunities for cassava chips in (2) Hector et al. 
non-grain starches cassava livestock rations (3) (1996) 
staples in five (3) Hector et al. (1997) 
regions of Ghana (1) 
Urban demand/needs Losses during Adaptation of low (4) Ndunguru eta!. 
assessment study in marketing of fresh cost cassava storage (1994) 
Dares Salaam (4) cassava technique ( 5) (5) Ndunguru et al. 
(1998) 
Collaborative study Requirement of Product (6) Thro et al. (1994) 
with Cassava women to access diversification for (7) Kapinga et al. 
Biotechnology new markets with women (7) (1998) 
Network in Lake cassava 
Zone, Tanzania (6) 
Analysis of sweet Food secmity in the Pit and clamp (8) Hall et al. (1998) 
potato post-harvest dry season caused storage techniques (9) Bockett (1996) 
systems in Uganda by perishability of introduced (8,9) 
(8) fresh root and 
inability to store 
in ground 
Two of the studies are presented in more detail below. 
Post-harvest constraints and opportunities in Ghana 
The needs assessment study 
A needs assessment study was carried out in the Brong Ahafo, Central, Eastern, 
Ashanti and Western Regions. The study was carried out in late 1994 and took 6 
weeks to complete. The main tools used were semi-structured interviews using 
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checklists, scoring and ranking exercises. The survey comprised 20 group 
meetings with fmmers, 6 meetings with processors and about 40 meetings with 
traders. The major commodities considered were cassava, yam, cocoyam and 
plantain. 
Farmers expressed their needs in the following order: financial constraints, high 
costs and unavailability of inputs, transpmt problems, low commodity prices, crop 
diseases and pests, lack of processing equipment, high labour costs, late maturing 
varieties, no sheds in the market, heat and smoke during processing and land 
tenure/scarcity of land. Other less important constraints were also mentioned 
(Table 4). 
Table 4 Summary of needs expressed by farmers in 20 villages m Ghana 
determined using a scoring technique 
Constraints 
Financial constraints 
High costs and unavailability of inputs 
Transport problems (lack of infrastructure and vehicles) 
Low commodity prices 
Crop diseases and pests 
Lack of gari processing equipment 
High labour costs 
Storage (lack of facilities and technologies) 
Late maturing vm·ieties 
No sheds in the market 
Heat and smoke during gari processing 
Land tenure I scm·city of land 
Lack of yam staking material 
No credit sales for inputs 
Weeds 
No scales in the market 

















Others (erratic rainfall, deforestation, no markers, no fixed input prices) 19 
Source: Adapted from Kleih et al. (1994). 
Farmers consider the prices that they obtain for fresh or processed products to be 
too low (Table 4). A diversification of outlets for cassava is likely to lead to 
increased demand for cassava products which in turn should result in upward 
pressure on prices. This approach should also be seen in the context of farmers' 
financial constraints. Increased production for markets is likely, on the one side, to 
reduce cash constraints and on the other side to be a condition for obtaining credit. 
Some farmers had already identified crop processing as a means of increasing 
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income through ex1stmg or new marketing channels; examples of successes 
include processing of the traditional products, gari and agbelima, and the recently 
introduced production of chips for export to the European Union. 
The technical intervention 
As a result of the needs assessment study it was suggested that markets for dried 
cassava as a substitute for maize in the local feeds sector should be investigated. 
The opportunity has been developed under a participatory technology transfer 
programme involving smallholder fanners, the animal feeds sector and small-scale 
livestock producers. 
Participatory programmes were implemented with cassava farmers to develop a 
high quality product that can be integrated into the cunent feeding system. Quality 
is maintained through the control exerted by the production system - a 
combination of mini-chipping and sun-drying protocols combining elevated trays 
and black groundsheets (Hector et al., 1996). Chip production is possible from 
October to late March, after which labour must be allocated to yam production. 
The stability of the dried product has been evaluated under working conditions in 
partnership with the animal feed sector, where the mini-chipped product satisfies 
their storage requirements (high resistance to insect attack, low dust generation). 
Current milling was used to produce a granular end-product (Hector et al., 1997). 
The feeding value of this product is being assessed by testing it at various levels 
in broiler, layer and pig grower rations in participatory programmes witl1 small and 
large-scale poultry, egg and pig producers. 
The final stage of the programme consists of dissemination, extending chip 
production to identified customers and selecting and evaluating longer term 
production strategies in relation to the value of cassava and livestock products. 
The need for fresh cassava storage in Tanzania 
The needs assessment study 
A needs assessment study was used to identify problems and opportunities in the 
marketing chains for fresh cassava roots entering Dar es Salaam from villages in 
Pwani and Tang a Regions (Ndunguru et al., 1994 ). The main techniques used were 
market chain analysis (identification of marketing chains from urban markets back 
to production) and semi-structured interviewing. The marketing chain was 
complex (Figure 1). Emphasis was placed on individual and group interviews at 
key stages in the marketing chain. The number of interviews with each class of 
participant in the marketing chain was judged on the basis of ensuring the 
information obtained was consistent. 
The major constraints identified within the system were delays in the marketing 
chain for fresh cassava which caused physical and economic losses. Time delays 
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Local ~---- Farmers 
Village traders Country buyers 
L J Wholesalers/ Commission agents 
t t 
Cooking vendors Retailers 
Consumers Consumers 
Figure 1 Market chain for fresh cassava from rural areas into Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. 
Source: Ndungum et al. (1994). 
Table 5 Time-related value changes for fresh cassava at different stages in the 
marketing chain from Kisarawe district to Dares Salaam market, Tanzania 
Stage of Storage time Price per unit (TShs) %discount 
marketing chain (pieces per fixed price 
at retailer level) 
Farmer 'Fresh' 2000 
2 days 1500 25% 
3 days 1000 50% 
>3 days <500 >70% 
Country buyer 'Fresh' 4500-5000 
2-3 days 500-1000 80% 
>3 days <500 >90% 
Wholesaler 'Fresh' 6000-7000 
2-3 days 1500-2000 75% 
>3 days 600-1000 90% 
Retailer 'Fresh' 3-5 pieces (30 TShs) 
2-days 5-6 pieces (30 TShs) up to 50% 
>3 days negotiable 
Source: Ndunguru et al. (1994). 
were an important factor in determining the level of price discounting (Table 5). 
At some stages in the marketing chain, economic losses were greater than 90% of 
the initial value. It became clear during the study that the main players in the 
market chain did not perceive quality or reduced shelf-life as important issues. 
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They were purely concerned with economic losses associated with cassava 
marketing. This point of view was taken into account when developing a strategy 
for disseminating an appropriate technology. 
The technical intervention 
Technology transfer activilie were initiated u ing elements of a low co t ea ava 
torage technology (Bancroft and Crentsil, 1995). This technique involve. 
grading, trimming and expo ing fre h roots to condition of high humidity ( uch 
a washing and placing in a poJyelbylene ack). These condition delay natural 
physiological deterioration. The variou elements of the technology bowed 
significant beneficial effect relative to trad-itional markeling practices. Trial. 
conducted in market in Dare Salaam and viUage in Pwani Region that supply 
the markets demonstrated that low cost cassava storage technology can maintain 
the quality and freshness of cassava for 7-10 days, compared with 1-2 day using 
conventional techniques. Supporting economic studies ( duoguru et al., 1998) 
demonstrated the economic benefits of adoption of the technology. Market 
commission agents and representatives of village governments agreed that the 
technology should be disseminated throughout the market chain with initial 
emphasis being placed at the level of farmers and country buyers. 
A participatory approach was used to develop a di sernination strategy for fresh 
cas ava storage technology. The approach proved usefu.L a it involved key players 
from the market chain in identif)'ing the best approach for dissemination, the 
development of uitable upporting material (leaflets and posters) and in canying 
out training activitie with minimal . upport from project personnel. It was also 
po sib le to en ure that a clear link wa e tablished in the minds of potential 
beneficiaries between the technology and improved incomes from cassava 
marketing. 
Impact a e meats made during the course of the dis emination proces showed 
that people ' commitment to the uptake of the technology was closely Linked to 
their appreciation of its practical benefits. [n the later . tages of the project the 
level of understanding of the technology had increa ·ed to the point where the 
village government and market co-operatives had as umed ownership of the 
technology and were collaborating together to promote uptake within the mru:ket 
chain . Particularly encouraging wa the introduction of new bylaw for fr h 
ea. ava trading following discus. ions between a number f village governments 
in Pwani Region and representative of the market co-operative · in Dare Salaam. 
In addition everal village governments had initiated their own training cheme 
to di eminate d1e technology to local farmer and cassava traders using village 
funds. 
Lessons from case studies 
The above studies have shown how needs assessment surveys can be used as a 
starting point for research or technology transfer activities. Each of the needs 
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assessment studies was completed in a short amount of time and enabled the 
Lechnology u·an fer activitie to start with a minimum of delay. Links wirh 
takeholder in the produ lion and marketing systems were developed during the 
n ed. as e meol tudie and these proved valuable in the sub equent technology 
lran f r activities. 
The example derailed ab ve do nol in them elve pr vide de.finiLi e proof of the 
succes of the need ruse menl approach because there was no direct comparison 
with other approache (such a the u e of formal questionnaire survey ). This aid, 
it is difficult lo vi ualize how formAl survey method would have been able to 
analyse the relatively complex situations in each of the case studies and 
recommend technologies that would have immediate benefit. 
CONCLUSION 
Informal needs assessment, as a tool for use as part of the project cycle, offers the 
potential to improve the impact achieved by research and development activities in 
the post-harvest sector. Care is, however, needed in the use of the approach as it can 
potentially have a number of methodological and institutional shortcomings. Many 
of the methodological issues can be overcome through experience and training. 
Needs assessment, based on PRA and RRA, is still a relatively new approach in 
the post-harvest area. Whilst it is true that needs assessment can be a powerful tool 
for diagnosis of researchable constraints in complex envirorunents, it can 
sometimes fail to live up to its potential. Moreover, even where constraints are 
conectly diagnosed, that in itself is not enough to ensure that solutions that will be 
willingly adopted can be found. The case studies given in this chapter do, however. 
show how the approach has been successfully used to orient technical 
interventions. Finally, needs assessment is not a panacea. It has risen to 
prominence partly if not largely because of perceived shortcomings in the existing 
alternatives. Researchers were looking for better answers, and thus some have 
seized on needs assessment with perhaps more alaCiity than was, in retrospect, 
prudent. It is proposed here that needs assessment has its place, and it is an 
important element in the repertoire of diagnostic techniques open to researchers. 
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Chapter 7 
HAZARD ANALYSIS CRITICAL 
CONTROL POINT (HACCP): 
FROM THE FARM TO THE FORK 
Linda Nicolaides 
INTRODUCTION 
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) is a system used by the food 
industry to ensure that all food consumed is safe to eat. HACCP is a systematic 
approach to hazard identification, assessment of risk and control. It is a structured 
approach for the control of food safety from the farm to the fork. The concept of 
HACCP was first introduced during the mid 1960s when a reliable method for 
manufacturing pathogen-free food was required by the US space programme. 
The HACCP concept has been successfully applied in the control of safety in low-
acid canned foods in the USA, and many food companies in Europe and the USA 
have adopted the approach. Increasingly, regulatmy bodies have recognized the 
usefulness of this tool and its principles have been incorporated into legislative 
requirements by both the European Union, the General Hygiene regulations for 
managing food safety (93/43/EEC), and the US Food and Drug Administration 
(USFDA) (CPR-123). 
Until the introduction of HACCP, end-product testing was used as a means of 
assessing food safety, i.e., a percentage of samples was tested to find out if the 
product met with the customer's acceptance criteria. Tests included 
microbiological testing, chemical and biochemical analyses, measurements of 
physical properties and sensory evaluations. However, a number of limitations to 
this approach have been recognized. For example, sampling plans are based on the 
probability of a fault being identified through testing a representative number of 
samples, to check that the end-product conforms to the standard. In reality, if a 
process is not working properly and sub-standard product is being manufactured, 
the cause of the problem may not be identified until several days after the fault has 
occurred. Many of the microbiological tests used to demonstrate that a food is safe 
to eat require 3-5 days incubation before results are available to prevent hazards 
occurring. This has resulted in financial losses to the food industry when a product 
has to be recalled or, in the worst scenario, a consumer has contracted food 
poisoning as a result of eating an unsafe product. 
The HACCP approach to food safety moves away from testing the final product, 
and instead emphasizes the raw material and process control. Control is taken out 
of the laboratory and into the processing environment. HACCP provides a 
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Box 1 Definition of te rm 
onccrn - an expert judgement on the level of threat 10 lh con. umer r a particular 
hazard: 
high concern - ir tJJc ha?.ard i · not ontrolled ther is a !if thr atcning risk 
medi.urn oncern - n threm ex.ist to th consumer that must be controlled 
I w on ern - lilt le th.rem exist to the consumer, how ' Ver. it hould preferabl be 
coou· lied 
no on ern - no threat exi IS to th con umer. 
nlrol - to take all necc sary ·1 Lion · to en urc and maimain compliance with ri leria in 
the HA CPplan. 
ontrol measure - any action and activity that can be used 10 prevent or liminal a food 
·afety hazard r reduce it to an ac eptable level. 
orrective action -any action taken when the r . uh of monitoring , l the critica.l control 
point (CCP) indicates a lo. s of contr 1. 
C rit ical control point P) - a lo ation. practice, peration, rage or raw material at 
which c ntrol can be exerted to eliminate, pF vent or reduce a hazard 1 an acceptable 
1 vel. 
Ha1.a rd - a bioi gical chemical or phy ·ical agent in, or a condition ol',11 od wid1 potential 
ro eau · barm to tl1 consumer. 
e erlty - the seriousness of the hazard. 
Risk - probability f the hazard occurring. 
structured and systematic approach to the control of identified hazards, which may 
be biological (microbiological), chemical, physical or a combination of the three. 
A critical control point (CCP) is a raw material, stage, practice or operation within 
the process where a hazard has been recognized and steps are in place to eliminate, 
prevent or reduce the possibility of the hazard occurring. This and other definitions 
are included in Box 1. 
There are seven principles incorporated into the HACCP system (Codex 
Alimentarius, 1997): 
1. Conduct a hazard analysis. 
Identification and description of the product and its intended use. Assessment 
of hazards and assessment of risks associated with all stages and practices of 
product handling and processing. 
2. Determine the CCPs that will eliminate or minimize the risk. 
3. Establish critical limits. 
4 . Establish a monitoring system to demonstrate that the CCP is under control. 
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5. Establish a procedure for corrective action when the CCP is seen to be moving 
out of control. 
6. Introduce verification procedures to confirm the effectiveness of the HACCP 
plan. 
7. Establish documentation and records to demonstrate that the HACCP system is 
working effectively. 
A thorough understanding of the whole process is required in order to identify the 
most appropriate means of monitoring CCPs. Tests where results are obtained 
quickly are preferable to traditional lengthy microbiological methods, for example, 
measurement of pH level instead of counting for bacteria that produce acid, whilst 
for other stages visual or sensory evaluation may be required, for example, colour 
and odour of wet fish. It is, therefore, important to assemble a team of specialists 
that can look at the whole process from the point of view of their own area of 
expettise, and who can contribute to the overall HACCP study. 
Food safety has been the principal aim when applying the HACCP concept to a 
process. The technique was originally developed for control of microbiological 
hazards but it can just as easily be applied to other areas such as chemical 
contaminants and some foreign bodies. 
There are a number of factors outside the control of handlers and processors that 
can affect the safety of food. For example, in the production of vegetables, the site 
of the production unit can range from large mechanized farms to smallholdings. 
Different cultivars have been bred for yield, disease resistance, etc. Hazardous 
practices, such as the use of raw sewage as fertilizer, or allowing animals which 
carry bacteria, viruses and parasites, to forage amongst crops, together with 
inadequate processing and storage facilities, may increase food safety risks 
associated with the products. These and other factors must be considered when 
planning safe management systems. 
An HACCP study is carried out in four stages: defining the scope of the study, 
implementing the study, verifying and maintaining the system. It is impmtant to 
establish the scope of the study, i.e. the area to be addressed by the HACCP plan 
- from the farm supplier of raw materials through to the retail outlet or consumer. 
It is also paramount that management are fully supportive of the implementation 
of HACCP, especially where financial investments are concerned. 
DEVELOPING AN HACCP PLAN 
This chapter can be used as an aid for those responsible for implementing and 
maintaining an system. Its scope might cover all parts of the production/growing 
stage of the commodity, any subsequent handling, processing or packaging of the 
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product, as well as distribution, catering, retail and consumer handling. A flow 
diagram of the logical sequence for implementing HACCP is shown in Figure 1. 
Assemble an HACCP team 
Describe product 
Define essential characteristics 
of the product and intended use 
Construct a process flow diagram 
On-site verification of process flow diagram 
List all potential hazards 
Conduct a hazard analysis 
Determine control measures 
Determine CCPs, assess level of concern 
Establish critical limit for each CCP 
Establish a monitoring system for each CCP 
Establish corrective action for deviations that may occur 
Establish verification procedures 
Establish record keeping and documentation 
Figure 1 Stages in developing an HACCP system. Source: Based on WHO/FNU/FOS/95.7 . 
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Stage 1 - the HACCP team 
To fully understand the process and be able to identify all likely hazards and 
CCPs, it is important that the HACCP team is made up of people from a wide 
range of disciplines. There are a number of functions that the team must cover. 
There must be a chairman to convene the group and to direct the work of the 
team ensuring that the concept is properly applied. This person must be 
familiar with the technique, be a good listener and allow all participants to 
contribute. 
Someone with a detailed knowledge of the production processes (a production 
specialist) is required to draw up the initial flow diagrams. 
Several specialists may be involved in the team, each with an understanding 
of particular hazards and associated risks, for example, a microbiologist, a 
chemist, a quality control manager or a process engineer. 
People, such as packaging specialists, raw material buyers, distribution staff 
or production staff who ar·e involved with the process, and have working 
knowledge of it, may be brought into the team temporarily to provide relevant 
expertise. 
The team's progress and results of the analysis should be recorded by a 
technical secretary. 
If any changes are made to the composition or operational procedures, it may be 
necessary to alter the CCPs or change the methods of monitoring. 
Stage 2 - Describe the product 
A full description of the product should be prepared. This should include 
information relevant to safety information, for example, composition, 
physical/chemical structures of the raw materials and the final product, the amount 
of water available for microbial growth (aw), the amount of acid or alkali in the 
product (pH), and any treatment that will elimjnate or reduce the level of micro-
organisms such as beating, cooling, freezing, brining or smoking. Information on 
how the product is to be packaged stored and transported should also be 
considered, together with facts regarding its shelf-life and recommended storage 
temperatures. Where appropriate, labelling information and an example of the 
label should be included. An example of a form that can be used by the team is 
shown in Figure 2. 
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Name of product 
Description 
Packaging 
Conditions of storage 
Shelf-life 
Instructions on the label 
Consumer group 
Recommendation further processing 
required before consumption 
Figure 2 Example of f01m- description and intended used of product. 
Stage 3 - Identify the intended use of the products 
How the product is intended to be used is an important consideration, i.e. is it to 
be cooked before eating? Consumers like to experiment with food so it is possible 
for food to be consumed raw, even when the manufacturer recommends cooking 
before consumption. All eventualities should be considered at this stage. Target 
groups in the population to whom the product may present a higher risk should be 
identified, for example, the young, elderly, immuno-compromised, or pregnant 
women. 
Stage 4 - The process flow diagram 
The first function of the team is to draw up a detailed flow diagram of the process. 
The expertise of the production specialist is important at this stage. Processes will 
differ in detail in different plants, and an accurate flow diagram depends on 
detailed knowledge of the process. An example of a process flow diagram (PFD) 
for Ctiol sausage is shown in Figure 3. 
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SALT 
















Figure 3 Process flow diagram. 
Stage 5 - On-site verification of the PFD 
Upon completion of the PFD, members o.f U1e ream h uld vi it rhe manufacturing 
area to compare the information on the PFD wi th what actually happens during 
production. Thi i · known a 'walking the li ne , a . tep by rep practice to check 
that all information regarding material equipment controls. etc., ha been taken 
into consideration by the team during the preparation of the P D. A pect uch a 
time of production, deviation eau ed by different shift pattern , ·tart-up, shut 
down, cleaning and e p cially night h.ift · should be monitored. 
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Stage 6 - Identify hazards and consider any measures required 
to control the identified hazards 
Effective hazard identification and lisk assessment are the keys to a successful 
HACCP. All real or potential hazards that may occur in each ingredient and at each 
stage of production should be considered. Potential hazards can be identified by 
the following means. 
Aetiological information, collected by public health laboratories, will provide 
data regarding factors known to have given rise to outbreaks of food-borne 
illness for particular products. 
Technical information collated on all aspects of production, raw material 
storage and handJing, processing, storage, distribution and use of the product. 
Thi should include I oking at the hygienic design of equipment and layout of 
the plant hygiene and anitation procedures in the plant, and the health and 
hygiene of personnel. 
Complaints records; shelf-life and challenge testing; modelling; libraries; 
consultancy. 
Lists of some specific hazards that may be associated with a range of food 
products are given in Tables 1 and 2. The lists are by no means exhaustive and 
should be used only as a guide. There is also a list of bibliographic references at 
the end of this chapter. Microbiological hazards have been listed according to 
. everity, i.e. will they make the consumer ill or are they life threatening? The 
everity of hazard is based on the stringency plan in relation to degree of health 
hazard and conditions for use presented by the ICMSF (1986). A similar approach 
can be used for other hazards. 
Analysis of hazard i ideally b th quatita6ve and quantitative as it needs to 
provide u eful information on the potential everity of risk . The risk expresses the 
chance of a hazard occurring and the everity relate: to llie magnitude of the 
hazard. The resources allocated to conu·olling the bazard will be dependent on 
these factors. Control measures may control more than one hazard and more than 
one control measure may be required to control a single hazard. 
Stage 7 - Determining CCPs 
All ingredients and each stage of the proce are taken in turn and the relevance of 
each identified hazard is considered. The team mu t determine whether the hazard 
can increase at this stage or whether it can be reduced, prevented or e.liminated. If 
the hazard can be reduced, controlled, prevented or eliminated through exerting 
some form of control at a particular tage, it is a CCP. A deci on tree can be used 
to determine CCPs, and an example of the Codex decision tree i shown in Figure 
4. However, the judgement and expertise of the HACCP team are the major factors 
in establishing a CCP. 
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Table 1 Examples of microbiological hazards that may be associated with 





Escherichia coli 0157:H7 
Clostridium botulinum 
types A, B, E and F 
(botulism) 
Clostridium peifringens 
type C (Enteritis 
nectiticans) 
Shigella dysenteriae 1 
(shigellosis, dysentery) 
Salmonella typhi 
Salmonella paratyphi types 











Source: ICMSF (1986). 
Moderate risk 






Other Shigella species 
(shigellosis) 
Other Salmonella species 
B-haemolytic 
(salmonellosis) 
Streptococcus groups A, C 
and G (septic sore throat, 
scarlet fever) 
Moderate risk 















Table 2 Examples of chemical and physical risks that may be associated 




Lubricants/hydrocarbons from machinery 
Fumes/dust 
Refrigerants 





Source: CCFRA (1992). 
Physical 
Natural extraneous material 
e.g. stalks, leaves, seed heads, bone, skin 
Pore.ign maleiial 
e.g. insect infestation, stones, glass, animal 
dr ppings, metal plastic, wood, paper, hair, 
jewellery, paint, plaster 
Others 
e.g. cross-packing, sabotage 
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Ql. Do control measures exist? 
I 
YES NO I Modify step, process or product 
tYES 
I Qla. Is control necessary at this step for safety? I 
tNO 
I stop* I 
Q2. Is the step specifically designed to eliminate or reduce YES 
the likely occunence of the hazard to an acceptable level 
!No 
Q3. Could contamination with identified hazard(s) occur 
in excess of acceptable level(s) or increase to unacceptable 
level(s) 
+NO 
YES I Stop* 
Q4. Will a subsequent step eliminate the identified hazard(s) I 
or reduce their likely occurrence to acceptable level? 
YES +NO 
[stop* I CRITICAL 
CONTROL 
POINT 
* Stop and proceed with the next identified hazard(s) 
Figure 4 Decision tree. 
It is important that all CCPs are controlled. When deciding on the extent to which 
the CCP will be monitored, a judgement of risk must be made so that a level of 
concern can be ascribed to it. There are four levels of concern: 
high concern - an expert judgement that without control there 1s a life 
threatening risk 
medium concern - an expert judgement that there is a threat to the consumer 
that must be controlled 
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low concern - an expert judgement that there is little threat to the consumer; 
it may still be advantageous to control it 
no concern - an expert judgement that there is no threat to the consumer. 
The points where control can be exerted, but are not critical because of low risk or 
severity, need less control and monitoring. If a hazard can be controlled at more 
than one point, the most effective place to control it must be detennined. 
Stage 8 - Critical limits 
The team must next identify the means to control the hazard at each CCP. These 
may include, for example, chlorine levels in wash water, temperatures dming 
storage, use of documented procedures. All must be documented as statements or 
included as specifications in operating manuals. Critical limits should be stated 
wherever appropriate. 
Stage 9- Monitoring procedures 
Monitoring is the mechanism for confirming that processing or handling 
procedures at each CCP are under control. The method chosen for monitoring must 
be able to detect any loss of control, and to provide information early enough for 
conective action to be taken and for loss of product to be avoided or minimized. 
Monit01ing can be carried out by observation or (although preferably continuous) 
by measurement on samples taken in accordance with a statistically based 
sampling plan. Monitoring by visual observation is basic but gives rapid results 
and can, therefore, be acted upon quickly. It is applicable to assessment of raw 
materials, worker hygiene, hygiene and sanitation procedures, and processing 
procedures. The most common measurements taken are time, temperature and pH. 
For raw materials, however, tests for toxins, additives, contaminants and 
microbiological tests may also be requested and the supplier may be required to 
use HACCP procedures. 
Stage 10 - Corrective action 
If monitoring indicates that criteria are not being met, or that the process is out of 
control, conective action must be taken as soon as possible. The conective action 
should take into account the worst case scenario, but must also be based on the 
assessment of hazards, risk and severity, and on the final use of the product. 
The specific action will depend on the process. In a fruit and vegetable processing 
system, this may include re-washing fruit and vegetables, altering the chlorine 
concentration of water, or re-cleaning equipment. However, the traceability system 
must permit the quarentining of all potentially defective product made while the 
critical limit was being infringed. 
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Stage 11 - Verification 
Once tbe HA CP plan h been drawn up it must be reviewed before being 
installed, and regularly reviewed once the y tem i operating. This might be a ta k 
of the per n within the company with the re ·ponsibility for qualily a urance 
(QA). The appropriaten · of CCP and conu·ol criteria can thu be determined, 
and the extent and effectiveness of monitoring can be verified. Microbiologi al 
t ts can be u ed to confirm that the plan i in control and th product i meeting 
cu tamer pecifications. A formal internal auditing plan of the y tern will also 
demonstrate an ongoing commitment by the company to keeping the HACCP plan 
up to date, as well a representing an e sentiaJ verification activity. 
Ways in which the system can be verified include: 
collecting samples for analysis by a method different from the monitoring 
procedure 
asking questions of staff, especially CCP monitors 
observing operations at CCPs 
formal audit by an independent person. 
It is important to remember that the HACCP system is set up for a particular 
formulation of product handled and processed in a given way. 
Stage 12 - Documentation 
Although not pecifically required by Law, record keeping i an e sential part of the 
HACCP process. It demon trate that the correct procedure have been followed 
from the tart to U1e end of the process offering product traceability. rt provide a 
record of compliance with the limits set and can be u ed to identify problem area . 
Furthermore the documemation can be u ed by a company a, evidence of ... 'Due 
Diligence Defence' .. . required by the Fo d Safety Act 1990 (HMSO). An example 
o.f a control chart that can be u ed to ummarize the HACCP plan is given in 
Figure 5. 
There will be document recordjng the actual HACCP study, for example, hazard 
identification and election of criti al limits, but the bulk of the documentation will 
be concerned with the monitoring of CCP and conective action taken. Record 
ke ping can be carried out in a number of way , ranging from simple checklist , 
Lo record and control chart . Manual and computer record are equally 
appropriate, but most auditor prefer to work from paper record . 
MONITORING MONITORING MONITORING 
-HOW -FREQUENCY -WHO 
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CASE STUDIES 
Recent approaches towards the control of the occurrence of food-bome diseases in 
developing countries are described below. 
Appropriate quality systems for small- and medium-scale 
enterprises in Costa Rica 
In Costa Rica, meat and meat products are distributed to a range of consumers 
through a variety of outlets including local markets, supermarkets and export 
markets. The last expect and demand quality attributes that will result in the 
rejection of the product, with concomitant economic losses to the livestock and 
meat industries, if the specified attributes are not met. Increasingly, as the quality 
consciousness of the local consumer increases, the intemal markets are also likely 
to impose standards of quality that will mean rejection of meat produce that fails 
to meet the minimum standards. Opportunities for adding value will also be lost if 
the suppliers of meat and meat products do not adopt a more quality conscious 
attitude. 
In collaboration with the Centro Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnologia de Alimentos 
(CITA), the introduction of appropriate quality systems for small- and medium-
scale enterprises (SMEs) involved the following key components: 
a preliminary project workshop to promote the active participation of the key 
members of the meat industry 
training in good manufacturing practices (GMP), the HACCP system and 
quality management systems based on the BS EN ISO 9000 series was 
provided to key members of the meat industry 
the identification and surveillance of collaborating meat processors 
the design and implementation of appropriate quality systems 
follow-up surveillance of the collaborating meat processors to evaluate the 
efficacy of the new quality systems 
an end-of-project workshop to discuss and disseminate the project outputs. 
The HACCP system 
The HACCP concept is a preventative and systematic approach to hazard 
identification, assessment and control (see above). However, it is costly and 
inappropriate to attempt to transfer methods directly from developed to developing 
country meat industries and, to date, such attempts have met with little success. 
However, since HACCP is an approach and not a prescriptive system, the concept 
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can be used to develop tailor-made systems applicable to the production and 
marketing of meat products in any country. 
Such systems should incorporate control systems which combine both 
Manufacturing GMP and HACCP. GMP is a basic and subjective approach which 
addresses environmental conditions and the control of working procedures. 
However, when combined with the systematic approach used in the HACCP 
concept, its application results in a significant improvement in quality, and a 
reduction in related food-borne illness. 
Training in HACCP and GMP was provided both in Costa Rica and in the UK, and 
included first-hand experience of how the British food industry follows and 
applies the legislative requirements of the European Union and USA. 
Collaborating small- to medium-scale meat processors 
Baseline surveys of seven representative SMEs were performed using a 
statistically based diagnostic approach developed by the CITA Quality Assurance 
Group. The handling and manufacturing protocols followed by each processor 
were evaluated using the following attributes: condition of the raw material, the 
process, the product, hygiene, equipment condition, and quality. Figure 6 
illustrates the range of the overall performances for the attributes (expressed as a 
percentage), and the overall mean performance of the SMEs together with the 
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performance for selected SME b minimum performance in group 
Figure 6 Performance of seven processors before the introduction of appropriate quality 
systems: overall performance quality. 
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performances varied from 18% to 48% with a mean value of 32%. The selected 
SME was associated with the lowest overall performance of 18%. The 
performance of the SMEs, in terms of the six individual attributes, is illustrated in 
Figure 7. For 'equipment', for example, the performance range varied from 20% 
to 50%, with a mean value of 38%, and the selected processor showed a 
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mean performance for SMEs a maximum performance in group 
performance for selected SME b minimum pe1formance in group 
Figure 7 Performance of seven processors before the introduction of appropriate quality 
systems: quality of six processing and handling protocols. 
Appropriate quality systems 
After the baseline survey of the SMEs had been completed, flow diagrams 
describing the process used by each manufacturer were prepared and the CCPs 
identified. 
A simplified process summary for salami, a popu1ar meat product manufactured 
in Costa Rica is shown in Figure 8. Those constraints which were contributing to 
the non-enforcement of GMP (e.g. cost and lack of understanding) were also 
identified. An appropriate quality system was then designed and commissioned for 
each SME to improve the quality of the product. 
Follow-up surveillance 
After a 2-year period, the surveillance of the collaborating meat processors was 
repeated in order to evaluate the efficacy of the new quality systems. The results 
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Poor temperature control 
during transportation 
Inadequate temperature control 
Poor hygiene practices 
CORRECTIVE ACTION 
Avoid delays 
Chill (0-5 °C) 
Avoid delays 
Maintain in deep freeze ( -20 oq 




Operate stock rotation 
Avoid delays 
Maintenance of equipment 
Increased supervision 
Adequate training 
Check and monitor process 
Calibrated recording 
Chlorinated chilling water 
Avoid delays 
Good hygienic practices 
Temperature control 
Maintain records 
Specify the use of refrigerated 
trucks 
Maintenance of equipment 
Adequate training 
Figure 8 A simplified process flow diagram showing potential hazards for the production 
of salami. 
Figures 9 and 10. The overall mean performance of the SMEs had increased from 
32% to 46% (Figures 6 and 7), due to an increase in the performance associated 
with each of the six attributes (Figures 9 and 1 0). The selected SME demonstrated 
significant increases in performance over the 2-year period for each of the 
attributes, i.e. condition of raw material (20% increase), process (32%), product 
quality (15%), hygiene (10%), equipment (10%) and quality (15%). 
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Figure 9 Performance of seven processors after the introduction of appropriate quality 
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Raw material Process Product Hygiene Equipment Quality 
mean performance for SMEs a maximum performance in group 
performance for selected SME b minimum performance in group 
Figure 10 Performance of seven processors after the introduction of appropriate quality 
systems: quality of six processing and handling protocols. 
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End-of-project workshop 
The experiences of the participating SMEs were reported and discussed at an end-
of-project workshop which enabled the project outputs, including the benefits of 
the improved quality systems, to be disseminated to those members of the meat 
industry who had not directly participated in the project. 
Training in the HACCP concept 
DFID-funded programmes in Paraguay Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia y Normas 
(INTN), Ecuador Instituto Nacional de Pesca (INP) and India Central Institute for 
Fisheries Tecnologia (CIFf) have concentrated on capacitation of training of 
research institutions in the HACCP concept. A train-the-trainers approach was 
followed, whereby staff were trained in the principles and implementation of the 
HACCP concept. The teams then worked with local industries to implement the 
system into local food processing plants. 
CONCLUSION 
HACCP is a powerful and useful tool. Undertaking an HACCP study focuses the 
thinking of everyone involved on the details of the process, and promotes a greater 
awareness of safety issues. Implementation of an HACCP system is not an end in 
itself. It requires the commitment of management and the workforce, and constant 
monitoring of the system is needed to ensure its success. 
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Chapter 8 
REMOTE SENSING AND GIS DECISION 
SUPPORT TOOLS: APPLICATIONS FOR 
WILDLIFE AND RANGE MANAGEMENT 
IN TSETSE CONTROL AREAS 
Ken Campbell 
INTRODUCTION 
Bovine trypano ·orniasi transmitted by tset e files has long been recognized a a 
constraint to live tock productioll over large parts of Africa (e.g. Maloo et al., 
1985; Jkomi and lJemobadc. 1983; ltty et al., 1995). [n area affected by 
trypanosomiasis, tset. e control operation · form an important component of rural 
development activi ties whilst ucces ful ontrol i likely to act a a cataly t for a 
range of economic development activities. In general, control i undertaken to 
facilitate human eltlemenL and moclification of the agricultural base through 
improvements in livestock-based production systems. In the pa t tlti control ha 
taken a variety of forms, from the wholescale removal of woody vegetation in 
order to remove tsetse habitat, for example, in Tanzania (Mugasha ru1d 
Nshubemuki, 1988; Otsyina et al., 1996), through to the extensive wildlife culling 
operations to remove host species, for example, in Zimbabwe. Whilst such 
destructive control techniques are no longer practised, the long-term impacts of 
such clearance operations are still felt. It is fair to say that many of those impacts 
were unforeseen when control operations were initiated. More recent tsetse control 
techniques include chemical praying (Groorne et al. 1984) and, increasingly, the 
u ·e of trap (Allsopp et al. , 1985; WaU and Langley, 1991; Warnes , 1991) or 
integrated technique (Kangwagye et al., 1 988; Marchot er al., J 991). Whilst 
operational control measure are in rea ingly ophisticated (All opp, .1992, I 994) 
there is a growing awarenes among t both the international donor community ru1d 
national land u e manager of the need to monitor the impa t oft et ·e control 
operations and subsequent rural development, from both environmental and socio-
economic perspectives. 
NATURE OF THE PROBLEM 
The introduction or development of livestock is not only dependent on tsetse 
control, but on a wide range of environmental, social and economic factors. 
However, the removal of tsetse is seen by many as an important precondition for 
many forms of livestock development and, in practice, tends to lead to increases in 
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cattle numbers, to the availability of draught animal power and to changes in the 
composition and structure of herds (Pender and Rosenberg, 1995). Changes such 
as these are also likely to result in, and accompany modified patterns of rural 
migration, local increases in human settlement, and significant changes in demand 
for renewable natural resources. Whilst tsetse control is considered to be a 
component of rural development, removal of tsetse has also been viewed as a 
threat to protected areas. The possibility that control and eventual removal of tsetse 
from an area may result in environmental degradation due to unplanned increases 
and expansion in livestock and settlement has meant that tsetse control remains a 
contentious issue (Barrett et al., 1989; Jordan, 1992) but there can be little doubt 
that sub-optimal land use has occurred in tsetse-freed areas (WWF, 1987). Tsetse 
control operations themselves may also have an impact on the environment, and 
ultimately on man, as a result of the build-up of chemical residues (Douthwaite and 
Tingle, 1994). 
A recognition that tsetse control is only one aspect of rural development is 
important (Pender and Rosenberg, 1995). There is a growing awareness that such 
programmes require the support of a wide variety of socio-economic and 
environmental information and an assessment of land use potential if they are to 
lead to rural development as opposed to land degradation, with Barrett (1989) and 
others suggesting the necessity for stronger links between tsetse control policy and 
rural development. There is also increasing evidence supporting the view that 
eradication of tsetse fly may contribute to ecological degradation, which, when 
sufficiently advanced, can induce an increase in aridity (Ormerod, 1986) with 
implications for climate change. With new advances in technology it is now 
possible for such populations to be 'managed' in order to protect vulnerable 
rangelands (Ormerod et al., 1990). Such a concept necessitates changes in attitudes 
towards tsetse, with society needing to regard them as a potential asset rather than 
purely as a liability. 
Areas suitable for tsetse are largely grazing and semi-arid land systems. These 
lands are generally characterized by a slow response to management, either good 
or bad (Canner, 1993). For this reason, it is difficult to distinguish between 
temporary responses of grazing lands in response to normal climatic fluctuation 
and longer term, fundamental ecological changes that result from land 
management practices. Much grazing land has been subjected to a gradual 
modification, deterioration or degradation over the years. Changes are slow, in 
some cases occurring over several generations. They may be masked by seasonal 
fluctuations and are seldom perceived by resource managers as having resulted 
from their actions. Tsetse control in such areas has in the past resulted in land 
degradation, as can be illustrated by examples. 
Large-scale soil conservation programmes are now required in a semi-arid area of 
Tanzania which had been repeatedly cleared of vegetation (especially the 
Brachystegia woodland communities) for the control of tsetse (Mugasha and 
Nshubemuki, 1988). In addition to land degradation, people in Shinyanga region 
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of Tanzania, now find themselves chronically short of both fuel wood and fodder 
as a result of massive deforestation campaigns that were intended to eliminate 
tsetse (Otsyina et al., 1996). As a result, there have been large-scale movements of 
livestock away from Shinyanga region to other parts of Tanzania (Figure 1), many 
moving to the periphery of national parks, game reserves and other areas where 
grazing resources are less scarce (Meertens et al., 1995). However, much of this 
new land is also occupied by tsetse and, although tsetse control is not the only 
factor involved, one, nevertheless, has the somewhat curious situation where an 
original tsetse eradication programme has eventually resulted in large-scale 





Figure 1 Diagrammatic representation of livestock movements away from Shinyanga 
Region, Tanzania. 
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All strategies intended to meet the needs of increased food demands should, as a 
matter of policy, consider the potential impact of agricultural and other 
interventions on the environment. Projects that involve the use of pesticides, the 
control or eradication of animal diseases and consequent changes in land use, are 
particularly subject to conflicting pressures from political constituencies, 
environmental and conservation lobbies. Tsetse and trypanosomiasis control 
represent particularly contentious interventions in both semi-arid and humid forest 
zones. In order to assess the environmental and socio-economic impacts of tsetse 
control operations, over both hort-term a.nd longer time-. cale , and to provide the 
upponing information required during contr.ol programm a long-term 
programme of environmental and socio-economic inventory and monitoring 
clo ely linked to land use planning, is clearly needed. Of course, !hi is not limited 
only to et e control but i an important and a necessary central component of a 
majority of development programm . As uch, lhi. chapter views problem. 
related to deci ion ·upport in t et e control area a generic problems that can be 
solved by the application and integration of generic tool , perhap derived from a 
range of different discipline . EssentiaJJy the problem i one of holistic data 
management whereby environmental and ocio-economic data are analy ed and 
integrated to produce information relevant to the problem .in hand, in a format !bat 
is uitablc for, and can be u ed by, national and local resource manager . The role 
of simulation and modelling is also important (e.g. Milligan et al., 1990; Williams, 
1995) since these techniques are capable, when used with due caution, of 
providing potentially valuable infmmation as an aid to decision-making. It is at 
this point that the need for decision support systems (DSS) becomes apparent. The 
multidimensional, dynamic relationships between the ecosystem, where 
production is dependent on renewable resources, and the need to account for goal 
attainment, are too complex for resource managers to integrate into decision 
processes without considerable assistance (Conner, 1993). DSS enable resource 
managers to obtain answers to 'what if' questions in a way that would otherwise 
be impossible or impractical to answer. What roles can remote sensing and 
geographical information systems (GIS) play in supporting the DSS? 
REMOTE SENSING AND GEOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS AS DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS 
Both remote sensing and GIS have potentially important roles to play in the 
development of natural resources (NR) decision support systems. Remote sensing 
is simply "observation of objects and features without touching them" (Perryman, 
1996). Impmtant observation platforms utilized by remote sensing include 
satellites and aircraft (Table 1). GIS provides the means for storing and analysing 
large, spatially referenced data sets (Perry et al., 1994). Remote sensing 
techniques, whether from satellite or aircraft, form a mechanism for obtaining 
significant parts of that data in the first place (e.g. De Wispelaere and Wispelaere, 
1994; Campbell and Hofer, 1995). 
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Table 1 Overview of sources of remotely sensed data and typical usage 
Platform Data source Typical usage Frequency Resolution 
Low resolution Meteosat Climate half hour 5-7 km 
satellite remote monitoring, 
sensing especially rainfall, 
ground 
temperature 
NOAA-AVHRR Vegetation 12 hours 1.1 km 
dynamics (or greater 




High resolution Lands at, Habitat type, 16-20 days 10-30 m 
satellite remote SPOT, Land cover 
sensing IRS and others classification 
Low level aerial Observer data Livestock numbers User defined Individual 
survey typically Wildlife numbers typically animal 
sampled Human settlement seasonal 
Sample Land use User defined Less than 
photographic description typically 10 cm to 
data either Quantification of seasonal 1 m level 
digital or land use and land 
conventional cover parameters 
Human settlement 
Frequent 
monitoring at high 
resolution 
C Uection of data over large areas by ground-ba ed technique can be both time 
consuming and eo tly. ln many case. it i either impo ible or impractical to obtain 
a comprehen ive coverage through ground ampling within time-frames that are 
relevant to the observations and in uch a way that the information can be u ed as 
a ba i for infonned decision . Remote en ing play an important role in 
extending and i.nterpolaliog limi.ted ground-derived data ets to whole region . 
Question of cale and re olulion are fundamental and govern much of the 
information content of remotely en cd data. A y rem's capabilitie can be 
ummadzed in terms of spatial, temporal, spectral and radiometric re oJution and 
the following definjtions (Ferryman, 1996) serve to illustrate these four concepts: 
spatial re olution repre ent the size of the malle tun it of the image that can 
be een; it provide a lower limit to size of the smaHc t object di cernible by 
the y tern 
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the temporal resolution of a sensor is the shortest possible reliable retum 
period and govems how often observations can be made 
spectral resolution is detem1ined by the number of bands, or parts of the 
spectrum, recorded by the sensor and the properties, or widths, of the 
individual bands 
radiometric resolution is the number of different levels of brightness possible 
within each band. 
Recent developments in imaging technology, coupled with cost-effective global 
positioning systems (GPS), allow aerial survey count data and digital aerial 
photography to be gee-referenced and imported directly into a DSS at the scale of 
individual land holdings, providing information at a high spatial resolution. At the 
other end of the scale, Eumetsat's Meteosat satellite transmits half-hourly images 
largely consisting of weather-related information covering the whole of Africa at 
a relatively low spatial resolution (5 km at latitude 0 and longitude 0), but high 
temporal resolution (Table 1). NOAA satellites pass overhead daily transmitting 
1 km resolution data useful over national and regional scales for a wide variety of 
applications including near-real-time fire monitoring (Flasse and Ceccato, 1996), 
examination of vegetation dynamics, drought monitoring, crop yield forecasting 
(Sannier et al., 1996, 1997) and for prediction of distribution and almndance of 
tsetse (Rogers et al., 1996). The high temporal resolution of NOAA satellite 
systems, coupled with a time-series of data over the last 10 or 15 years enables 
dynamic environmental processes to be viewed within a (limited) historical 
perspective. In between these extremes lie the high resolution satellites, Landsat, 
SPOT, IRS and others recording data that can be processed to present relatively 
detailed information on land cover over large areas. 
Low level aerial survey 
Non-satellite sources of remotely sensed data that may be particularly useful in 
tsetse control areas include low level aerial survey techniques and aerial 
photography from the same light aircraft platfonns. Conventional, large-format 
aerial photography has long been used as a primary data source in the production 
of topographic maps. However, if aerial photography is not already available, 
survey missions are costly and the technique is rarely available as a tool for use by 
individual studies. Nevertheless, irregular historical time-series of aerial 
photography exist for some areas and provide a valuable source of information on 
land use and changes in land use (Pender and Rosenberg, 1995). On the other 
hand, low level aerial survey techniques are relatively easy to implement, can 
sample large areas in a short time, and are able to produce data on land use, the 
numbers of livestock or wildlife and in many cases, the density of human 
settlement (Norton-Griffiths, 1988). 
In the early 1960s light aircraft began to be widely used in Africa and North 
America, especially by wildlife biologists faced with the task of studying large 
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population of animal in exten ive and often undevel p d area . In many area 
roads were poor cro -country travel difficult, and suitable map n n-exi tent. 
Light aircraft provided a bighly mobile ob ervalion platform. Thi rudimentary 
beginning led to a Dumber fob rvalion and urvey metbods that ar now widely 
used in many parts of the world. 
The avaihble data recording method need to be een within the overaJJ 
framework of tcchpique uited for u e witb light aircraft. These meth cl hare a 
oumb r f common characteri tic . Fir tly, they are ampling methods, m aning 
that only a ·mall portion of the total tudy area is examined, but that portion can 
be examined in ome considerable detail. Sec ndly, Lhe aircraft u ed arc high-
wing, u uaJJy ingl.e-engined aircraft that provide ob erver with an w1obstructed 
view of the ground. Thirdly data can b collected both by direct ob ervation and 
by phorography. Finally the aircraft are tlown at low speed and relatively lo e 
to the ground. Observer are able to record and estimat a wide range of 
parameter . The u e of light aircraft for monitoring wildlife and live r k nu m be 
is ai o closely related to photographic method'>. In many cases a combined 
approach an b adopted where data are imultane u Jy collected by observer 
( timatcs of animal numbers) and by photographic mean (typically collecting 
land cover and habitat level information). 
Systematic reconnaissance flight 
For broad-scale regional surveys, and for monitoring of a wide range of attributes, 
a sampling strategy termed the systematic reconnaissance flight (SRF) allows 
large areas of country to be covered on a routine basis. This method has been 
applied for both inventory and monitoring purposes in areas ranging from 50 to 
500 000 km2, as well as over entire countries. SRF was developed initially to study 
the seasonal movements of domestic stock and wildlife, and the seasonal patterns 
of associated environmental factors, such as grazing resources, water and fire. 
More recently, the SRF has evolved into a cost-effective method for rapid survey, 
inventory and monitoring of renewable natural resources over very large areas, 
whilst environmental factors, such as fire and grazing resources, can now be 
quantified by altemative techniques (especially using low-resolution satellite 
imagery). Typically, SRFs are now used to quantify the abundance and seasonal 
distribution of domestic stock and wildlife, and to quantify patterns of settlement, 
land use and agricultural activities. 
SRF is a sampling technique for quantifying the spatial distribution of land use 
parameters through a combination of visual observations and vertical photography 
from low-flying, high-wing light aircraft. The aircraft flies parallel flight lines 
(transects) across the study area at a ground speed of about 180 kph and at heights 
between 90 and 120 m above ground level. Visual observations are recorded 
continuously along the length of each transect, but are divided into successive 
'sub-units' on the bias of elapsed time (e.g. 30 seconds) or distance (such as 5 km). 
One or more vertical sample photographs are taken within each sub-unit, and all 
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data recorded during the survey are cross-referenced to individual transects and 
sub-units. 
Although the spacing of transects can be varied depending on survey area and 
objectives, it is the navigation of the aircraft along these flight lines which is of 
fundamental importance. Use of satellite-based GPS as a navigation aid has 
greatly improved the potential for accurate geo-referencing of recorded 
observations, facilitating incorporation of aerial survey data into GIS. A key 
charactelistic of the SRF method is that it delivers a set of data points, each of 
which can be geo-referenced to a high degree of accuracy. 
The width of the observers sampling strip and the area recorded through vertical 
photography both depend on the height of the aircraft above ground level. This is 
controlled by reference to a radar altimeter, with readings being recorded at least 
once for every sub-unit. 
The SRF is typically canied out within the framework of a sampling grid, and the 
Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) system is widely used as a sampling frame. 
The UTM system is an international co-ordinate system originally developed by 
the US Army, now projected on to many topographic maps world-wide and 
available within computerized cartographic or GIS software. Each sub-unit can be 
assigned to individual glid cells, and each grid cell contains a unique set of sub-
units. Grid cells have important uses. They provide standard locational 
information and convenient thematic mapping units. They can also be used to 
standardize map and thematic infmmation and for the incorporation of ancillary 
data. There are close relationships between systems for analysing grid-based aerial 
survey data and GIS and image analysis techniques. 
The SRF method is particularly appropriate under the following conditions 
(Clarke, 1986): 
for multidisciplinary development programmes in large study areas, where 
each facet of the programme is involved with different aspects of the 
environment and development potential 
when it is important to quantify the seasonal distributions and abundance of 
resources, and the seasonal distributions of land use patterns 
when a wide range of ancillary data is to be incorporated into the data set 
when it is important to analyse the influence of environmental variation, land 
tenure and land use policy, infrastructure and service networks, on the 
distribution, abundance and utilization of resources, and land use patterns. 
A wide range of practical and logistical considerations need to be taken into 
account during aerial surveys, including the nature of survey crew duties, the 
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training or experience required, and methods for data standardization, validation, 
recording and analysis. To apply these methods successfully calls for a high degree 
of skill, training and dedication from those involved. Although the methods appear 
seductively simple to carry out, erroneous and misleading data will be collected if 
methods are misapplied, leading to a waste of financial and human resources, as 
well as the risk of inappropriate management decisions. 
Such considerations are not limited to the conduct of aerial surveys. For example, 
inappropriate or incorrectly applied technique for geo- OJTecLing atellite images 
can result in errors of several kilometres and when ombined with ground survey 
data (itself subject to positioning enor ) con. iderable confu ion and enor can 
occur in the resulting land cover or land use analysis. 
Observer counts of wildlife and livestock 
Visual observations of livestock and/or wildlife are made by observers sitting in 
the rear seats of the aircraft. They continuously scan a strip of about 150 m (or 
more in some areas) that is typically demarcated by sets of parallel rods attached 
to the wing truts of the aircraft ( orton-Griffiths, 1978). Observers record data on 
to tape for larer tran ·cription, along with time-related information to distinguish 
between succ ive ub-uni . Dome tic stock and wildlife can be totalled for each 
sub-unit. Large herds can also be photographed for more accurate counting at a 
later date. An example of output from an aerial survey canied out in western 










Figure 2 Example of results from a low-level aerial survey in the Lake Rukwa area, 
western Tanzania, 1991. Source: Camp bell and Huish (1992) . Graduated symbols 
represent observed cattle density in 5 x 5 km grid squares. Dashed lines represent 
the limits of the survey area. 
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A rial urvey data represent an important ource of ir1formmion on both Lhe 
di tribution and the p pulation ize, of both wildlife ~md live tock. Data can be 
r presented either a · point · or a, p lygon and can be diJ·ectly related to other data 
our e (gJouncl urvey, cattle-cru h figure , marketing de ta, etc.). The y temat.i 
sampling technique employed en ure an ab ·ence of the patial bia es inherent in 
ground amp ling and cen ·u i.ng technique. . ompared with a majority of ground-
ba ed data ource the accuracy of ~ a-referenced aerial urvey data, the 
generally smaller sampling units (sub-units along each transect), and the 
comprehensive and systematic sampling effort result in a data set that can be 
combined and correlated with a wide variety of other information. The more 
rugged and ina c ible th terrain, and the larger the census zone, the more 
preci e and efticienl aerial surveys are found to be, when compared with 
alternative mean of obtaining the same information. 
In Tanzania, a long-term wildlife monitoring programme made ex ten ·ive u e of 
aerial survey method to pr vide information on population numbers, di tributi.on 
and also evidence of illegal tree felling and poaching activities (McNaughton and 
Campbell, 1991; Campbell and Bomer, 1995). Although these surveys were not 
specifically targeted at livestock enumeration, livestock were counted when 
encountered, sometimes in large numbers. In Botswana, the Department of 
Wildlife and National Parks regularly census both wildlife and livestock and this 
has recently been canied out on a national scale at least once each year. These data 
form an important source of information on both wildlife and livestock numbers 
and distribution and are of particular importance in that data are not biased by 
accessibility in the same way that ground-based surveys are. As a result, 
distribution data are likely to be more reliable. In addition, the relatively short 
sampling time-frame means that it is considerably easier to conelate aerial survey 
data with sources of environmental information, such as satellite-derived 
vegetation greenness. 
U ing information from aerial urveys Wi.nt and Bourn (1994) found trong 
quantitative link b tween level of ero ion and the human activ.itie likely to 
degrade environments (cultivation and livestock production), particularly in dry 
area with relalivel.y little vegetation cover. Finding uch as the e have 
implication for development policie. and al. o indicate the con iderable potential 
of aerial survey data as a component of DSS. 
Aerial photographic sampling 
Light aircraft have be n used very effectively for monitoring vegetation changes, 
and have provided a eo t-e1Te tive alternative to large-format aerial photography. 
Te hnique · have been based mo t commonly on the use of 35-mm cameras 
combined with motor-dJ·iven bulk fi lm backs using colour transparency film. 
These are relatively easily mounted in a light aircraft, using a camera hatch or 
altemative custom-made mounts. 
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Vertical 35-mm colour sample diapositives taken along the length of each transect 
pro ide a ource of data n vegetation and land use characteristics. A vertically 
mounted 5-mm camera, fitted with wide angle lens (typically 18 mm) 
phot graph an area of approximately 4 ha at a flying height of 120 m, an image 
seal of J :6700. The actual flying height is recorded each time a photograph is 
raken, enabling the photo- cale to be calculated for each frame individually. 
The photographs provide two types of data: count and area. Count data are 
enumerations of objects on the colour slides such as buildings, cattle dips, 
individual trees, or animal tracks and erosion gullies. Area data include 
measurements of the proportional area on the sample colour slides of different 
land-cover classes. Area data can be obtained for cover types such as: land under 
active cultivation, land under different crops and inter-crops, fields of different 
sizes, land taken up by roads and tracks, house compounds, fallow land, land under 
different vegetation classifications, canopy cover of tree, bush and herbaceous 
components of the natural vegetation, area of bare ground, and area covered by 
sheet or gully erosion. 
Nikon cameras are fitted with motor drives and 250 exposure backs of which 220 
frames can be considered as usable. The choice of lens depends on the flying 
height and the required scale of photography. For photography combined with 
animal counts an 18-mm lens is recommended as this maximizes the photo area at 
low flying heights. Photographs can be projected on to white smfaces at 10 times 
enlargement for interpretation at scales of about 1:700. Construction of the 
necessary ports in the skin of the aircraft is relatively simple and no special mounts 
are required since high shutter speeds can be used. Cameras can also be mounted 
outside on brackets attached to the rear luggage compartment door (usually 
replacing the door). A recommended system consists of two cameras, with control 
cords running to the front seat of the aircraft. These can be fired simply by a push-
button, although electronic timers can also be used. A dual camera system has 
many advantages. First, a second camera is available as a back-up in case one fails . 
Secondly, a total of 440 frames are available and this permits a significant area of 
country to be sampled in a single flight before reloading is required. In general, 
reloading in the air is difficult, liable to result in problems, and is not 
recommended. Thirdly, the two cameras can be fitted with lenses of different focal 
lengths, for example, 18 mm and 50 mm. When fired simultaneously, a large-scale 
sample at the centre of a small-scale photograph covering a much larger area of 
country is provided and different types of infmmation can be recorded from each. 
Several examples serve to illustrate the use of these techniques. 
In Kenya, a number of long-term vegetation studies have been implemented in the 
arid rang elands of Turkana District, Kenya (Clarke, 1986). On the upper Turkwell 
river, 35-mm sample photography from light aircraft was obtained along an 80-km 
stretch covering ten inigation schemes. These attracted a large number of destitute 
Turkana over and above those formerly settled on them. Informal settlements and 
agriculture sprung up, both people and agriculture competing with tenant farmers 
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for infrastructure and services. The same area also provided important dry-season 
grazing and watering resources for nomadic Turkana. The 35-rrun sample 
photography had a number of objective , including mapping settlements and 
counting structures within them, measuring area of informal and irrigated 
cultivation, and measuring the impact of these settlements on resources such as 
woody canopy. Elsewhere in Turkana District, routine 35-mm sample photography 
was used to monitor environmental impacts of famine relief camps and 
development schemes, specifically on important riverine resources. Long-term 
vegetation dynamics are also being studied, specifically to study the process of 
desertification. 
In Tanzania, 35-rrun sample photographs taken from a flying height of 120 m were 
used to record and monitor a range of land cover and vegetation parameters over 
some 30 000 km2 of the Serengeti ecosystem (Campbell and Hofer, 1995; Hofer et 
al., 1996). Parameters measured included: tree and bush woody canopy cover and 
type, grass cover and type, extent of bare ground, rocky ground, numbers of dead 
trees, as well as numbers of structures such as settlements and livestock 
compounds. Each sample photograph covered between 4 and 8 ha, depending on 
actual flying height. Radar altimeter readings recorded at the same time as the 
photographs enabled an accurate assessment of photo scale and sample area. These 
data were obtained simultaneously with observer estimates of animal numbers, 
greatly enhancing the utility of both data sets. 
In another survey, sample photographs taken from 460 m above ground level and, 
therefore, covering a greater area than in the previous example, enabled the 
determination of major habitat types and land cover parameters (Campbell, 1987). 
At such flying heights simultaneous enumeration by observers of small features or 
objects (e.g. wildlife or live tock) on the ground i nol feasible but important land 
use categorie., uch a cultivated area, woody vegetation or percentage grassland, 
can be ea ily determined. Compari ·on of estimate from different sources, and 
repeated measures of vegetation categories over time indicate a high degree of 
accuracy and repeatability (Wint and Bourn, 1994). 
The Office of Arid Lands Studies at the University of Arizona has been extremely 
active in developing the application of 35-mm sample photography for monitoring 
arid rangelands (Clarke, 1986; Knapp et al., 1990). This has primarily centred on 
the long-te1m monitoring of control plots which are also visited on the ground. 
Ground-truth data are then used to interpret more extensive photographic 
sampling. 
Aerial digital photography 
Recent advances in digital photography have resulted in digital camera systems 
capable of rivalling the resolution of conventional 35-rrun camera systems. 
Systems developed by Kodak are available for use as camera backs attached to 
Nikon camera systems (Koh et al., 1996). These camera backs rely on the use of 
a charge coupled device (CCD) to record the scene instead of film, and two types 
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of digital camera system can b di ·tingu.i hed, panchromatic and mulli-SJ ectral. 
Panchromatic sy t m were available first and have been adapted for u e in 
recording a range ofNR parameters. More recently a colour y tem ha· been made 
available. Although complete coverage car1 b achieved with ome difficulty 
digital camera ar b l con idcred as a amp.Ung tool. Witll careful sample de ign 
aerial digital photography can be combined \ itb both detailed ground urvey work 
and , ateUite remote en ·ing techniques. 
An important ad antage i. that the image can be viewed within minute of 
landing in read of waiting for film de elopmcnl, and that digital image proce . . ing 
tcchniqu can be ut.ilized. Data are recorded in a 'whal-y u- ee-i what-you-get 
fasJ1ion and a higher uccess rate of aerial wvey rui ions can be expected. In 
conrra t to tandard colour fi lm, U1ese digital camera record a wider range of 
wavelength , in lucling prut of the infra-red pecu"Luu, and with uitable filters 
ra ililate a compari on wiili atellite imagery. Disadvantages include a reduced 
field f view meaning that effective ample area i reduced when compared with 
conventional camera systems. 
The potential for aerial census in tsetse control areas 
Light rurcrafl are regularly used for large mammal censu e in wildlife area. 
throughout ·outhern Africa. The e game count include elephant, buffalo and a 
wide range of antel p . pecie and the techn.ique arc well under tood. Aerial 
inspections and censuse. could al o be a rapid, practical and inexpen ive mean of 
undertaking live tock counts. R gular ea onal or annual livestock counts can 
pr vide up-to-date information on liv tock d.i tribution and number (more 
rapidly and with greater con isrency than alternative m U10d ) and can indkat 
whether livestock are being m ved into proscribed area . At the ame lime, new 
household or ettlemeot can be identified and observations made on fa tor su h 
n!> indiscriminate tree felling. Combined with vertical aerial 35-mm ample 
ph tography, adcliti nal information can be made available on the distribution and 
area of di_ffereot crop types, and uch factor as the prevalence r everity of oil 
erosion. Except within relatively mall area , aeria l cen u is probably the nly 
practical mean of conducting game count and wil l, therefore, need to be catered 
for in monitoring programmes in tsetse control areas where wjjd life management 
is a feature of land use plans. The expansion of the technique to cover regular 
collection of additional informaLion on livestock settlement and agriculture would 
be of significant benefit. 
Satellite remote sensing 
at !lite remote en ing data are increa,ingly u ed a comp nent of D . In the 
UK, remote en ing forms an important component of the NERC-ESR Land U e 
~rogramme (Wad worth 1996) whilst in the US satellite data arc ex ten iveJy u ed 
\': l ar~d use_pr grammes for example, the Gap anaJy ·i programme (Davis et al. , 
990, Jennrng , 1993). However, atellile remote sen ing i not Hm.ited to 'fir l 
world ' high lechnoJogy applicati n. and ha an increasingly i.mportanl r le to 
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play in developing countries (Haines, 1996). In particular, the NRI, Department for 
International Development (DFID)-funded LARST (Local Application of Reinote 
Sensing Techniques) programme has pioneered the use of direct reception of 
satellite data on personal computers (Williams and Rosenberg, 1993; Perryman, 
1996). These techniques have been developed as practical and cost-effective tools 
to assist many different aspects of resource management and to monitor changes 
in the environment, with emphasis being placed on empowe1ing local managers in 
time to respond. 
Satellite imagery provides general overviews of regions or entire countries, can be 
used in areas where few or no ground data exist, can provide a basis for repetitive 
inventorying and for monitoring transient environmental changes on the earth's 
surface, and can aid in solving special problems of disease-vector control or human 
activity. Satellite remote sensing clearly has an important role to play in the 
inventory of habitats and land use and, through repeated measurement, in 
monitoring changes in these parameters within and adjacent to tsetse control areas . 
Pender and Rosenberg (1995) used a combination of historical aerial photography 
and Landsat TM imagery along with ground data to characterize land cover over 
some 8500 km2 of tsetse control area south of Lake Kariba. The incorporation of 
these data in a GIS established a baseline on which further analysis and monitoring 
work and an environmental impact assessment of tsetse control was based (Mills 
and Pender, 1996). 
lo another tudy, potential t ·et e habitat were characler.ized and identified through 
the u. e of remotely eo ed imagery (R ger , 1991; Roger · et al., 1994; Rogers et 
al., 1996) through analy i of Lime-serie of normalized difference vegetation 
index (NDVJ) and L et e di ·u·ibulion. Roger (1991) and Brady et al. (1991) also 
note conelation of both vector mortality and physical size of the flies with NDVI, 
whilst Hay et al. (1996) provide an overview of how satellite meteorological data 
may be used in studies of the population dynamics of arthropod disease vectors. 
The usefulness of satellite imagery in multivariate analysis of vector distribution 
was further explored by Rogers and Randolph (1993) and by Rogers et al. (1993). 
In these examples GIS also plays a vital role in integrating different data sources. 
The e example differentiate between, on the one band the use of high spatial 
resol ution, low temporal re ol'ulion imagery for detailed land cover analysis, and 
on the other th utilization of time- eries of low patial resolution but high 
temporal re olution atellitc data for characterizing land surface by its dynamic 
response to environmental stimuli. The former represents perhaps a classic 
approach towards the use of remotely sensed imagery, is well served by tandard 
image processing software, is relatively well understood and ~ rm components f 
university degree courses. In tsetse control areas, the ·e techniques can be 
combined with ground-based data and used to create a detailed inventory 
describing cunent or baseline conditions that form the basis for a DSS. However, 
it is the latter approach, largely the use of low-cost (or free), low spatial resolution 
imagery from meteorological satellites, that perhaps has the most to contribute 
directly towards the operational management of tsetse control areas. Applications 
of NOAA satellite imagery with particular application to tsetse control areas 
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include fire detection and the characterization of vegetation dynamics, including 
famine early warning. 
Fire detection 
JLh.ougb fi re can be both a u eful and efficient tool in environmental 
management, its misu e an hav adver e results. Areas of concem include the 
·ustainability of renewable natural resources, conservation of biodiversity, the 
1 s tructi n of valuable commercial timber and threats to settlements. In tsetse 
control area io particular, fire is likely to be commonly used to solve problems 
ranging from land clearance r fie ld preparalit'ln, to the control of ticks and the 
pr motion of a oreen flu h, whil tal being u ed in honey collection. Control of 
fire i difficult and in many a es ex e ive de Lruction is inevitable. As a result 
there ar increasing pre sure fo.r in1proved fi re management. Whil L a 
comprehensive analysis of fire data can impJove under randing and facilitate 
better management decisions, much of the nece ary moLlitoring information is 
normally absent. 
The most practical, feasible and cost-effective means to quantify and monitor fires 
involves the use of remote sensing and GIS technology. In order to be of use to 
management on local and national scales, fire monitoring information needs to be 
received locally. NRI's LARST initiative (Willia:m and Ro enberg 1993) enab]es 
the direct reception ofNOAA advanced ver:y high re olution radiometer (AVHRR) 
data and the operational production of fire produc in a format that can be 
assimilated by managers at national and local cale (FJa e and Ceccalo, l996· 
Flasse et al., 1997). This source of information is ideally suited to tackling the 
problems posed by fire in tsetse control areas, especially where baited traps form 
a component of a control programme. Fire can represent a significant hazard with 
serious impacts on control operations themselves, for example, the destruction of 
tsetse traps and targets by fire . At another level, fire is capable of destroying large 
quantities of graze and browse that would otherwise be available for livestock. In 
both cases protection against fire has obvious advantages. A detailed knowledge of 
fire occurrence enables better and more timely decisions. With a knowledge of 
bumt areas, limited time and resources can be better targeted towards checking and 
replacing damaged trap sites (G. Slade, per ona1 communi.cati n; R. Allsopp, 
personal communication). The use of modelling techniques incorporating ground-
based and remotely sensed data and GIS, enable the development of a means of 
fire risk assessment. The development of fire risk assessment in Etosha National 
Park, Namibia, was based on the model shown in Figure 3 and such techniques can 
be adapted relatively easily for use elsewhere. 
Ground surveys 
Remotely sensed data cannot be used on their own but must be combined with, in 
some cases, quite extensive ground data collection exercises. Whilst this chapter 
does not intend to discuss the collection of ground-based information for tsetse-
related studies, it nevertheless recognizes the overriding importance of these data, 
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and temperature 
Incidence and intensity 
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Time since fire break 
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·· ............................... . 
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Management 
options and 
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for location and timing ..... E---..1 
of fires/fire scars 
Figure 3 A model for fire lisk assessment. 
without which the utility of remote sensing in particular would be questionable. A 
study of vegetation change in the Mara, Kenya, in relation to livestock dist:J.ibution 
and the distribution of Masai pastoralists was carried out using a combination of 
aerial photography, Landsat imagery, reconnaissance flights and ground sampling 
(Lamprey, 1986). Results indicated that Acacia-Commi.phora woodlands and the 
tsetse flies associated with these woodlands declined rapidly as a result of Masai 
burning. Studies such as these, illustrate the need for a range of different data sources 
in analysing cause and effect but also show the importance of ground surveys. 
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Global positioning systems 
Whilst ground surveys form an essential component of the overall DSS, 
reasonably accurate gee-referencing of these data is essential if they are to be 
combined with remote sensing and GIS-based information. GPS are space-based 
radio positioning systems that provide 24 hour, three-dimensional position, 
velocity and time information to suitably equipped users anywhere on or near the 
surface of the Earth. The NAVSTAR system, operated by the US Department of 
Defence, is the first GPS system widely available to civilian users. 
GPS is a three-dimensional navigational positioning system. Using multiple 
satellites and hyperbolic geometry it determines the position of a receiver in three 
dimensions - effectively providing longitude, latitude and altitude. Receivers 
calculate the position and elevation of the receiving antenna, at any time of day, 
anywhere in the world, on land, at sea, or in the air. Applications for GPS are now 
numerous. Marine vessels, military and civilian, are important users. GPS is 
widely used for coastal, channel and harbour navigation, as well as for navigation 
over the oceans. GPS is also applied to aircraft navigation but is increasingly being 
used for land-based navigation and position fixing. By recording information from 
GPS receivers, positional information can also be transferred to other sources of 
electronic information, including databases, GIS and mapping systems. However, 
in order to assess their utility as a part of a DSS, it is important that current 
limitations to GPS accuracy are clearly understood. 
Civilian users use the Standard Positioning System (SPS) without charge or 
restrictions. The US Department of Defence intentionally degrades SPS accuracy 
by the use of Selective Availability (SA). As a result, predictable accuracy of SPS 
is given as 100 m horizontal and 156 m vertical (Federal Radionavigation Plan, 
1995). These figures express the value of two standard deviations (95% accuracy) 
of radial error from the actual antenna position to position estimates made under 
specified conditions: satellite elevation angle (>5 degrees) and PDOP' ( <6). The 
effect of SA can be illustrated by the following examples. 
In a study of the accuracy of hand-held GPS receivers (d'Eon, 1995), single fix 
positions, which can take less than a minute to obtain, provided better than 100 m 
accuracy more than 80% of the time (i.e. 20% of the time the positional error was 
greater than 100 m). AHowing the receiver to collect fixes continuousJy for 15 to 
30 minutes and averaging them gave a median po. ition en-or of 17 m. Campbell 
(unpublished data) recorded 182 000 positi n 'fixes at I- econd interval at a ·ingle 
point and averaged these for each minute of recording. Figure 4 illustrates the 
error i_n positioning obtained. Some of these averaged positions were slill more 
lhan 100 m away from the true location. The probabiJity of being within 1- m f 
U1e true location wa only about 20%. Differential GPS (DGPS) techniques are 
capable of p ition fjxe with l.e . than 1-m error, al.though thee y tern are more 
costly to implement In addition to errors due to SA careful con ·ideratioo of 
1 
Position Dilut ion of Precision, an indicator of geometric error of GPS position. 
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Figure 4 Illustration of potential errors in GPS positioning due to Selective Availability. (a) 
Spatial distribution of individual fixes, each point representing the average of 60 
position fixes recorded at 1-second intervals. Circles represent distance from 
precise (DGPS) position in metres. (b) Probability plot of errors in the same set 
of GPS position fixes. 
co-ordinate systems and geodetic datums is required. Incorrect use of datums can, 
for example, introduce errors greater than 1 km. 
Given these levels of accuracy, field surveys can now relate, as standard operating 
procedure, data obtained through either observation or measurement to 
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geographical positions, although margins of error need to be considered carefully 
when integrating GPS-derived data with other sources of spatial information in a 
GIS. GPS data can be entered in databa , either following field surveys or, 
directly in the field through Lhe u. e of portable data recorders. In the Okavango 
area of Botswana, as part of a DFTD-. upported project, locations of tsetse traps are 
routinely recorded using GPS and this information integrated with a GIS-based 
database (G. Slade, personal communication; R. Allsopp, personal communication). 
Remotely sensed and other sources of data can then be directly compared with trap 
locations, facilitating management decisions. 
Geographical information systems 
The technological development of GIS and remote sensing began as separate 
disciplines, but their combined capabilities represent an important development of 
DSS for NR development (Loh and Power, 1993). Although their individual 
characteristics have presented problems of integration, recent advances in the 
software have greatly facilitated the use of these technologies in information 
systems. In order to carry out the analysis required for strategic planning at 
regional levels against tsetse and trypanosomiasis in sub-Saharan Africa, the Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) is developing a GIS on 
tsetse and agriculture (Hursey and Slingenbergh, 1995). GIS is also used in a 
nwnber of tsetse control programmes, as illustrated by the following examples. 
Studies have shown that incorporation of satellite imagery in a GIS combined with 
ground data on fly density and environmental conditions can be used to predict 
favourable vector habitats in sites difficult or costly to reach on the ground. Kitron 
(1996) used Landsat TM imagery combined with ground-based environmental 
data integrated in a GIS to identify factors associated with local variations of fly 
density and to determine the number and location of fly suppression traps required 
by a local control programme. The development and use of GIS to assist 
trypanosomiasis control was also examined by Perry et al. (1994) and by Rogers 
(1994) who approached a number of issues, including: strategic research, 
conceptual models, research approach, GIS database acquisition and development, 
GIS hardware and software, and data analysis. 
A DSS facilitating the implementation of trypanosormasrs control can be 
constructed by mapping a nwnber of variables including vegetation classes and 
land use in general. Digital images from satellites with high spatial resolution 
provide a source of information that is both accurate and synoptic for producing 
these maps when combined with brief but peciD.c field surveys. A case study 
(de Wisp laere and de Wispelaere, 1994) which examined the Adamawa plateau in 
Camcroon, illu trated re ulu oblained by proces ing SPOT satellite data for the 
rnapping of vegetation classes and land use in a region infested with Glossina 
morsitans submorsitans. Results were integrated in a GIS adapted for a 
Programme of combating tsetse. 
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An infonnation y tem approach was adopted by the Trypanosomiasis Control 
Project in Togo. Thi involved systematic, grid-based sampling to correlate a wide 
range of data relevant to under Landing the impact of the disease and to planning 
intervention (Hendrickx and apala I 995). Data collected through field surveys 
were related to NOAA satellite image data (a 10-year time-series of 10-day 
maximum value composite NDVI imagery) as well as to existing data sources on 
land use and demography. The information obtained through spatial analysis using 
GIS indicated practical methods for control. 
Academic tools? 
Whilst these examples clearly illustrate the potential power and usefulness of 
decision support tools in tsetse-related studies, there remains little published 
literature linking remote sensing, aerial surveys, GPS and GIS for the management 
of tsetse control and development of policies in areas either cleared of tsetse or 
where the vectors are controlled at low densities. A computer-aided literature 
search yielded 1331 publications between 1979 and 1996 with relevance to tsetse 
(CAB International Publishing, 1979-96, Abstracts on Agriculture). Of these, only 
8 references mentioned GIS (within title or abstract) and a total of 18 referred to 
GIS and/or satellite remote sensing. In contrast 261 mentioned 'traps/trapping', 
204 mentioned 'chemical control', 96 dealt with 'genetics/DNA', whilst only 13 
referred to 'environmental impact'. The scarcity of references in the literature to 
tsetse, GIS and remote sensing indicate that these technologies have yet to become 
integrated, in an operational manner, in land use planning and management in 
tsetse control areas, but remain as largely academic tools. 
Does this imply that issues of control are foremost in the minds of those working 
with tsetse, and that the wider consequences of control, resulting rural 
development issues and problems, and the wider issues of tsetse control as a 
component of development have received little consideration? The fact that only 
13 out of the 1331 publications referred to environmental impact suggests that this 
may indeed be the case. 
Both GIS, GPS and remote sensing represent tools that can be applied to a wide 
range of topics relevant to tsetse control areas. This includes livestock numbers, 
distribution and carrying capacity, vegetation characterization and identification of 
potential tsetse habitat, mapping local tsetse densities, human settlement and 
agriculture, and real-time environmental monitoring of factors, such as fire, to 
name but a few. It is suggested that without the widespread utilization of these 
DSS tools, tsetse control, whilst becoming more sophisticated, is in danger of 
becoming increasingly out of touch with other activities in a rapidly changing 
scene of social, economic and environment development. 
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INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
Decision-makjng in R managemeot i an information-inteo ive ta k and in many 
ea es it i Lh ability to as imitate pertinent i1tformation into the deci ion-making 
pr ces that emerges a a limiting factor in resource manag ment (Lob and Ryki I, 
1992). J.n ome ea e tbere i little information on which to ba e decision . lo other 
situations. the heer ma of data makes it difficult to u e. With the advance of 
infonnation technology, a range of computer tools of increa ing complexity, 
including Gl and remote en ing, are more widely available. To en w·e that the e 
woJ · are u ·ed as effectively a po sible in planning and decision-making, the next 
step is a framework withi11 which different tools combine to produce an integrated 
re ow·ce management y tern capable of upporting deci ion . As awareoe of the 
p tential benefit of DSS technology increa e. among NR manager and donor , 
demands for uch y tem wiJI grow and the following important i ue need to be 
considered. 
Provi i n of information to manager and policy group in a format in which 
it c~m be b st understood and used. Information together with the format in 
which the data are stored, mu ' l, therefore, be de.~igned with re our e 
management problem in mind. Although a great deal of information h been 
collected through variou re earch programme , in many ea es thi 
information i not directly relevant to management problem . 
• information monitoring need t be targeted towards pecific problem . lf an 
as. e ment i to be made of the performance of parti ular management 
trategies, thi a essm nr wiU only b of practical value if it i · made in t nn 
that relate 1 the objectives of deci i.on-maker . 
• 
A clear understanding of inherent limitations of the information is necessary. 
The errors, biases and underlying resolution of all data sources need to be 
documented and understood. 
Unnecessary complexity is a hindrance and will delay utilization of the data, 
or cause it not to be used at all. All users of the sy tern should n t have LO 
become GIS and remote sensing experts in order to access informati n held 
by the system and its associated databases. 
Data Oow a ross plat.form or system and between individual should be 
imply accompli h d. lf nol, different data ource are likely 1. be u ed in 
i alation from each orber. Thi includes aspects uch a. field data ollection 
u ing GPS, aerial urvey, atellite imagery, and the incorporati n of ancillary 
data from other source , ·uch as naliooal cen us, a well as the more 
' mechanical' aspects, such a. t:ran lalion between different file format: . Of 
particular imponance i easy access LO comprehen ive and up-to-date 
mctadata ummarizing all aspect. of a project s information holding and 
outputs. 
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In order to accomplish this, resource managers and decision-makers themselves 
need to become users of the relevant information systems and to provide the 
feedback essential in turning information technology into operationally useful 
systems. Moreover, for DSS to become effective, systems must not only be 
technically correct but must also b~ designed to allow for human and 
organizational constraints. A number of considerations listed by Stuth and Smith 
(1993) are relevant to this issue: 
successful exploitation of information technology depends on the ability and 
willingness of personnel in an organization to use the appropriate technology 
to engage in worthwhile tasks 
the design target must be to create a socio-technical system capable of serving 
organizational needs, not to create a syst~m capable of delivering a technical 
service 
the design of effective socio-technical systems will depend on the 
participation of all relevant 'stakeholders' in the design process 
benefits will only result if systems are directed at opportunities or problems 
that need to be resolved 
information technology systems must be designed to serve the functional 
needs of an organization by serving the functional needs of individual users in 
practical and acceptable ways 
the exploitation of the capacity of information technology can only be 
achieved by a progressive, planned fmm of evolutionary growth and, to be 
successful, design concepts must as far as possible complement existing 
procedures. 
The use of computerized systems of data management and data mapping does not 
automatically mean that these systems need to be complex and costly. On the 
contrary, the more complex a system, the greater the chance that it will not be 
incorporated within standard operating procedures. Successful data management, 
therefore, needs to present a simple and easily understood user interface. 
CONCLUSION 
Information systems are now reaching an evolutionary point where decision 
support professionals can contribute to the decision-making process in a manner 
and within a time-frame likely to improve the quality of decisions made. However, 
embracing remote sensing, GPS and GIS as tools within a DSS may take time and 
requires a gradual process of change and adaptation from existing systems of 
decision-making. The key challenge is to improve decision-making and provide 
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better support for stakeholders. Within a DSS, information support needs to 
accomplish three tasks: (a) recognize the nature of decisions required, (b) provide 
information on alternatives, and (c) facilitate vetification and follow-up on actions 
taken. Within the field of natural resources, remote sensing, GIS and GPS tools are 
perhaps uniquely placed to fulfil the second and third of these. They are also able 
to assist in providing much of the background information required to develop an 
improved understanding of the problems in the first place and thus of the nature of 
decisions required. 
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Chapter 9 
TOWARDS COHERENCE IN DEVELOPMENTAL 
DECISION-MAKING: THE DECISION SUPPORT 
ROLES OF REMOTE SENSING AND GIS -
LESSONS FROM THE LARST APPROACH 
Jim Williams 
INTRODUCTION 
Ever growing pressure on natural resources and the environment requires better 
decision-making if development is to be sustainable. Today's increasingly 
complex environmental decisions are more likely to be effective if they are based 
on reliable and well-organized information (see Dalal-Clayton and Dent, 1993) for 
examples of developmental decision-making not based on reliable resource data). 
In many developing countries, however, existing data networks are often 
fragmented, weak, and of only vestigial relevance; the technical institutions 
concerned have difficulties adapting to rapidly changing needs. The result is a 
downward spiral of under-funding and ineffectiveness, from which it is difficult to 
escape. 
While the technologies of the information society, including remote sensing and 
geographical information systems (GIS), offer unprecedented opportunities for 
enhancing environment monitoring capabilities, they do require proper utilization 
of outputs if they are to be effective. Better and more information does not 
automatically lead to better decisions, better plans or better management. 
Experiences have shown that problems of policy and weak institutional structure, 
capacity and sustainability, also need to be addressed if there is to be proper return 
on investment in data and information supply. Too often the missing ingredient is 
a system of prioritized decision support. 
This chapter examines some of these issues in relation to the objectives and 
activities of the Department for International Development (DFID)-supported 
Local Application of Remote Sensing Techniques (LARST) approach to resource 
management. LARST works with institutions in developing countries to use low-
cost satellite data and appropriate GIS tools, as part of the process of meeting 
decision-makers' needs for timely and appropriate environmental information, at 
affordable cost. (The term 'environmental information' is used generically to cover 
many aspects of information on the state of our bio-physical environment.) 
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As we progress into the new information society the whole character of decision-
making, and the importance of environmental information is undergoing radical 
change. For example, in many countries: 
• 
previous data scarcity is rapidly changing into data overload 
rates of change in resource use and resulting environmental impact are getting 
ever more pressing 
routine monitoring and evaluation is a high priority need, for example, for 
regular policy updates 
decisions increasingly need up-to-date information for contingency response 
management 
greater coherence in policies, strategies and activities is expected from all 
participants 
decision responsibilities are increasingly being devolved to district and 
community level. 
Overall, the need for good information management skills, both within and 
between institutions, is becoming critically important, but this does not happen 
easily nor by itself. Changes as profound as these need to be thought through at the 
concept stage in the project cycle, and provision made for institutional 
development in line with changing needs and capacities. After all, environmental 
monitoring is a one-way long-term process. If mankind has a long-term future then 
so does environmental monitoring. Consequently we need to plan strategically to 
maximize benefit in te1ms of better decisions across the whole spectrum from least 
outlay, or be prepared to invest more sector by sector. 
WHY A COHERENT APPROACH TO ENVIRONMENTAL 
INFORMATION IS IMPORTANT 
Sustainable development involves the highly inter-linked domains of natural 
resource management, environmental protection, disaster mitigation, and people. 
Reliable and easily accessible environmental information is essential for a number 
of functions within these domains including: policy formulation, strategic 
planning, resource allocation and development investment, day-to-day 
management, legal regulation, together with monitoring progress and impact 
assessment for policy revision. Increasing pressures on limited natural resources 
demand a continuous effort to monitor the qualitative and quantitative 
characteristics of the resource base and related environmental conditions, and in 
order to service these different decision levels in consistent and coherent ways, and 
so minimize internal conflict and confusion. In other words, using the same data 
sets to monitor progress as to set policy, is likely to have more coherence in 
decision-making than using one source of data to set policy, another to manage the 
resource, and yet another to monitor progress and evaluate impact. 
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Good governance 
The utilization of accurate and up-to-date environmental information is an essential 
ingredient of the competence of govemments to formulate sound policies, and make 
timely decisions. The political and executive elements of government can only be 
held fully accountable for their actions if relevant information is available in the 
public domain. Both developing country and donor agencies increasingly need 
environmental information throughout the project cycle, and particularly at the 
feasibility and impact assessment stages, to provide evidence that policies and 
investments are having substantial, positive impacts. Post-implementation 
monitoring and auditing may be needed to measure sustainability. 
Problems with environmental information projects 
Despite the importance of environmental information, the record of environmental 
information system (EIS) projects is poor. Typical problems (for more detail see 
Hassan and Hutchison (1992) or CTA (1995) include: 
• failure to identify priority user needs at the outset 
• technicians processing data have often failed to pass on information to 
potential users 
• data not provided on a timely basis or in an easily understandable form 
• the inadequate capacity of the intended user to make effective use of the 
information 
• co-ordination problems between different institutions 
• overlapping institutional mandates 
• misunderstandings between information suppliers and users 
• baniers to information exchange of a technical, political or financial nature 
• sustainability: technical, financial and institutional, and especially retention of 
skilled personnel. 
Improving effectiveness 
The effectiveness and sustainability of environmental information provision can, 
however, be greatly increased by applying the lessons of recent experience, and 
ensuring that: 
• all components of EIS are geared to meeting users' priority needs 
users have the mandate, political will and resources to act on the information 
generated 
national and local ownership of the system is strong through the participation 
of all stakeholders 
all information required (e.g. social and economic data) can be made available 
efforts start at an appropriate level and demonstrate early 'success' to 
participants 
effective institutional and policy development is included, notably for public 
sector bodies. 
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Thus, to ensure that development is both effective and sustainable a coherent 
approach to environmental information is absolutely essential. There are so many 
participators and so many decision points in the complex process, that coherent 
and consistent decision-making is impossible without a sufficiency of shared 
environmental information. But how is this coherence and consistency to be 
developed? Who pays? Who leads? Who co-ordinates? Who controls quality? Who 
ensures free exchange of data sets? Which comes first, the decision-maker or the 
information? 
TOWARDS INTEGRATED ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING 
Sectoral fragmentation 
Although the importance of information in the evolving globalized society might 
merit examination of the whole process of national data collection, information 
management and decision support, the majority of attempts are often limited to 
specific aspects in a single sector, which are often difficult to rectify and sustain in 
isolation. Donors tend to prefer projects that are relatively narrowly focused but, 
with relatively little co-ordination between activities, this almost inevitably results 
in reduced potential benefits. This loss is likely to be particularly acute in policy 
formulation and higher level decision-making where effective cross-sectoral 
integration is most important. Modern information tools are available to overcome 
this lack of coherence, if the political will exists to make use of them. This need 
for a more integrated approach is underlined by development of national 
environmental action plans (NEAPs as promoted by the World Bank) and the 
United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP) State of the Environment 
reporting, in both of which monitoring and evaluation play important roles and 
justify concerted efforts towards effective EIS. 
Multistage approach 
In the 'multistage' approach to survey and mapping of environmental and natural 
resources, different tools are employed at different levels of detail. Depending on 
the nature of the application, overview data, such as satellite imagery, are used in 
an initial analysis: they may be processed using a computer or interpreted 
manually. The initial analysis helps to identify where nested pockets of more 
detailed information are required. Increasingly higher resolution data are used to 
provide greater detail, with the process usually ending in ground sampling. "Since 
~ncreases in scale are costly, the mulLi tage appr ach i highly effi cient providing 
mformation at a high level of detai l at relatively low eo t' (Ha an and 
Hutchinson, 1992). This approacb aJ o .improve! timeliness and doe not rely on 
only one information source, whicb may fail to provide the necessary results. 
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Multiple use 
MuiLiple applicaLi n f data is one a pect of ystem int grati on. For exampl.e, 
where meteorological departments utilize Meteo at and NOAA . ate] lite-derived 
data, it is po . ible to upply data and products developed for one purpo e, to other 
u er for different but related purp se . EJS are thu capabl. of multiple 
applications. For instance OAA normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) 
data might be uppl.ied by the mereorological services to agricultural department 
for er p monitoring. to veterinary department for monitoring range condition , to 
wildlife department for protected area management an <I to fore try deparmJenrs to 
provide regular overviews of an area ubjectto fire. In turn these department may 
have acce L other data et , for example, periodic high re olution atell.ite 
images, geo-referenced for vegctatjon type. The two entirely different data ·et can 
be inte1faced for regular rumly i . For different a pects of natural re ource 
management, different data omb.iJlation and imerfaces wiJJ be required. 
Integration 
Envimnm ntal decision-making tend to be fragmented and compartmentalized. 
To be more effective and more u tainable, development activities must be more 
integrated. The pdncipal area where more integration is needed are: 
multidisciplinary: data from different sectors need to be analysed and assessed 
together 
temporal: resource dynamics, rates of change need be identified for timely 
intervention 
spatial: local resources need to be integrated within a consistent spatial 
overview 
institutional (horizontal) integration refers to decision-makers at any given 
level exchanging information with each other, and using EIS data sets that are 
con i, tent 
• institutional (vertical) integration refers to deci ion-maker at different levels 
(nati nal, provincial, di , tricl and community) exchanging envi ronmental 
infom1ati n with each other, and using data et that are consi tent, ne to the 
other. Thi al o includes developing con i tency between p Jicy, planning, 
resource management and regulation which i anOLher fom1 of imegralion, 
however, thi i not integration of information but of government function . 
Clearly appropriate levels of integration will depend on the nature of the resou,rce 
management i u at hand but al o in the l, vel of technical and institutional 
capa ity in any particular ea e. Tn general term however an interdi ciplinary 
approach i cs enlial, and there have been wide pread calls in recent year for 
greater integration of biophy ical and ' ocio-economic data ets (e.g. in Agenda 21 
ru1d the C nvention on D ertitication). ln addition it ·hould be clear that baring 
of information between u er increase the potential benefitS fr m any one data 
ource. The mo t succe ful example perhap i the Indian multi~ ectoral National 
Natural Re ource Management Sy tem which wa u ed to justify investment in a 
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national space programme, products from which are now being used successfully 
on previously intractable development problems, through their nation-wide 
Integrated Mission for Sustainable Development (e.g. see Rao, 1995). 
SATELLITE REMOTE SENSING AND GIS 
Developing ounrrie · are likely to be di advantaged by the information revolution 
unJe s t11ey have acce, · to technology appropriate to their particular iJTformation 
management proce. e . For the purpo es of improving management of 
environmental in~ rmation, PC-based atellite remote . en ing and GI rand out 
as having paramount potential. 
Satellite remote sensing 
The number, range and capability of remote sensing satellites are growing steadily. 
These high flying instruments provide images or other kinds of data on the state of 
land, water and atmosphere. Some provide free data transmitted directly, others 
orrly provide data through commercial sales, still others are restricted for military 
purpo e . Remote ensing is a powerful technology, especially when used in 
conjunction " ith ground data sets in GIS for detecting and understanding 
environmental changes. Factors in developing countries that make satellite 
imagery particularly useful include: 
existing data generation networks tend to be weak, slow and expensive to 
sustain 
individual decision-makers tend to be responsible for large areas, often 
difficult to access 
resource use tends to be extensive rather than intensive 
seasonal variability tends to be of greater importance in many tropical areas 
greater vulnerability to natural disasters requires a rapid overview for timely 
intervention. 
Geographical information systems 
GIS are computer systems with special software designed to manage geographical 
and other data sets to produce useful information (e.g. thematic and relational 
maps, tables or graphs). GIS have three important components, computer 
hardware, computer software and a proper organizational context (database). The 
?IS software comprises powerful sets of computer tools that can store, retrieve, 
Integrate, transform, analyse and display spatial data (Woodfine, 1995), according 
to the decision need. 
One of the great advantages of a GIS is its ability to integrate data from a variety 
of sources: this characteristic can also provide a major impetus to interdisciplinary 
collaboration. Maps and data related to spatial maps are increasingly being 
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converted into computer readable formats which can then be integrated with the 
digital data obtained from satellites. Socio-economic and infrastructural data can 
also be stored within a GIS. Personal computers are now sufficiently powerful to 
support useful GIS, and the combination, PC-GIS, is increasingly appropriate for 
a growing number of applications in developed and developing countries alike. 
Local Application of Remote Sensing Techniques 
The LAR T approach . eek to help improve local decision-making proce ·e · by 
empowering local resource manager with routine and timely acce to remotely 
sensed data appropriate to their needs, and by developing local capacitie to make 
best u e of the information derived. 
Many of the operational meteorological satellites broadcast their data for users to 
'capture' and use immediately, without charge. Since 1988 inexpensive PC-based 
receivers have been available for users to receive and process these data, which are 
useful for monitoring the changing state of land, sea and atmosphere. 
This 'real-time' data can be useful for obtaining a current overview of the state of 
the whole resource (e.g. the whole lake, or rangeland, or watershed) together with 
an assessment of how quickly the situation is changing. (Data from meteorological 
satellites are usually frequent, every hour or every day depending on the satellite, 
but provide only coarse resolution (kilometres) images with little spatial detail.) 
Such timely large area overviews are often so difficult and expensive to obtain in 
any other way, as to be totally impractical. Through direct reception from the 
satellite, data are routinely available when required, at very low running cost. 
LARST technology is designed to enable persons to link their PCs to the desired 
satellite data stream, and so obtain, process and use the data appropriate to their 
requirements, in a routine, straightforward and cost-effective way. The technology 
comprises hardware and software: Figure 1 shows LARST Meteosat (a) and 
NOAA receiver systems (b). Most, but not all such projects have involved the 
national meteorological service as interface institution because of the important 
role of weather in environmental monitoring. 
The LARST 'timely overview' approach differs from most other approaches to the 
use of satellite data in important ways. A large majority of conventional remote 
sensing projects concentrate on maximizing spatial detail and downplay the 
important time element in information usage. Such activities use high resolution 
data, which are expensive and frequently difficult to obtain in developing 
countries, to map resource variation in detail for 'pla1ming' purposes. In many 
such instances though, planning and response processes are weak so few of these 
activities are cost effective, and all are notoriously difficult for institutions in 












Figure 1 (a) Meteosat: European geostationary satellite above Equator and Greenwich 
Meridian intersect; (b) NOAA: American polar orbiting satellite. 
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Basic tools using meteorological satellite 
Rainfall estimation: rainfall over an area can be estimated from hourly 
observations of storm cloud dynamics. This works best over a peliod of 
several days in conjunction with available rain-gauge data, and is useful for 
identifying potential flood or drought situations. It is particularly helpful for 
monitoring rainfall over neighboming countries and predicting river flows in 
international watersheds, where timely surface observations are often 
unavailable. 
Vegetation state: the changing quality (i.e. greenness) of vegetation can be 
monitored through seasonal cycles enabling agricultural production, 
rangeland productivity or plant state (for biodiversity value) to be tracked over 
the whole country or region. This information provides the basis for many 
(drought) early warning systems. 
Fishelies state: the surface water temperature patterns of sea or lake change 
with the weather (wind) and satellite temperature imagery can be useful for 
understanding the changing state of a whole fishery and likely short and long-
term effects on productivity. 
• Fire: satellite thermal imagery can detect vegetation fires, cloud permitting. 
Using different satellite data and depending on the circumstances, fire risk, 
fire, occurrence, fire movement, fire frequency and fire extent can all be 
measured, as it burns. Since the majority of fires are caused by man, fire 
occurrence may be a good indicator of, for example, intrusion and settlement 
in a protected area. Where management practices are introduced to minimize 
fire, for example, in forest areas, satellite fire detection can be an objective 
indicator of progress. 
Agrometeorology: several surface variables can be estimated from satellites 
so enabling rational interpolation of, for example, agricultural conditions 
between sparse agrometeorological stations. 
Tracking and data relay: where required data collected on the ground can be 
relayed via satellite for early warning of changes, for example, volcano state 
monitoring, and in the case of moving animals or fishing vessels with radio 
transmitters, their location can be determined. 
These basic tools may be used individually, or in combination to help address more 
complex tasks where timely understanding and/or prompt responses may be 
required, such as: 
drought early warning: using area rainfall, vegetation-crop yield estimation 
liver basin or wetland management: using rainfall, vegetation, standing water, fire 
forest management: using fire risk/occurrence/area, state of the forest 
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protected area (and rangeland) management:vegetation, rainfall, fire 
risk/occunence/extentlfrequency, animal tracking, water point conditions 
agricultural yield prediction, and determination of outbreak areas for crop and 
animal pests and diseases including malaria, through local agrometeorological 
and vegetation conditions 
lake/fishery/coastal zone management: using sea surface temperature (surface 
dynamics, i.e. up-welling, currents), gross primary productivity (surface 
chlorophyll and phytoplankton), surface turbidity (estuarine emissions) as 
well as rainfall and vegetation state in coastal zone and watersheds. 
Remote sensing together with GIS 
One of the most effective ways for resource managers to make use of some of the 
vast amount of data that streams from these free satellites every day is to develop 
a GIS to help inform and support their priority decisions employing the pertinent 
parts of the satellite data stream. Thus, for example, where forest fires are a 
problem (Figure 2), if a GIS is developed with data sets of land use, forest 
characteristics, ecosystem vulnerability, population, village distribution, 
administrative boundaries, etc., then the daily fire data is set in context, and can be 
used more effectively for: 
Fh·e 
Figur·e 2 L ARST real-time Forest Fire Monitoring System developed in Nicaragua and 
Indonesia. 
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• policy decisions: which areas are pliorities for protection at national or local 
level? 
planning decisions: how many of the priolities can be protected with existing 
resources? 
investment decisions: where and when should new fire breaks be constructed? 
management decisions: fires in that area need irnn1ediate investigation and 
follow up 
• regulation: too many fires in an area invalidates the concession 
monitoring and evaluation: how effective was an education campaign in 
reducing fire? 
understanding: research on fire ecology and loss of biodiversity needs fire 
occurrence data. 
INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES 
LARST aims to help people in existing in tilution to meet both ongoing and new 
responsibilities through improved staff utilizat ion. early all forma l LARST links 
are with goveflllllent institutions, and most of them are wi lh meteorological 
services. While in all cases the technical capacity of r cipient institutions i 
enhanced, it is expected that staff and in titution hould be able to increase their 
operational outputs using LARST techniques without the need for new taff. The 
more that the new techniques fit in wit11 in titutional mandates, pracri.ce and 
objectives, the more incentive there should be Lo maintain the new t chnology and 
, u rain ulpuL . IJ1 practice, other in tituLional factors so complicate t11e picture 
rhat finding or creating the optimal institmional envu·onment for LARST is often 
the mo t cru ial is ue affecting operali nal sustainability. A fundamental problem 
facing many in titulions in d eloping countlies is that they have failed or been 
unable to evolve ufficiemly to keep up with changing times. LARST direct 
t:eceptioo of atcllite data i part of the 1990s data explosion and information 
revolution t11at i · changing our world o rapidly. Only 20 years ago this technology 
wa unimaginable. That institution de igned to fun lion with 1950s technology 
can cope with thi technology at al l, i encouraging. lt i hard ly surprising if a 
mea ur .f more rapid institutional d velopment might be required to ensure more 
effective capacity utilization. 
Some of the range of institutional obstacles that affect the use of environmental 
information were raised earlier (see EOS (1996) for amplification); LARST seeks 
ways to overcome them. There is a need to effect reform in positive, constructive 
and sustainable ways, appropliate to the particular circumstances, refocusing 
institutions to engender effective decision-making. Among the obstacles, the most 
important one fou11d specifically to affect the effectiveness and sustainability of 
remote en ing and GIS as operational tools are explored below, towards 
identifying more appropriate institutional frameworks for the future. Constraints 
include: 
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poor interdepartmental relations affecting communications and collaboration 
weak decision chain: poor flow of information from data gathering to 
decision-maker 
overlapping mandates of 'competing' institutions 
outdated mandates and working practices: status quo rules: the need for 
modernization 
lack of resources to establish and sustain monitoring activities 
owning and organizing data: too much effort is spent on collecting and 
archiving data, not enough on proces ing, distributing and using 
government structure: (de)centralization and ubsidiarity 
security concerns: information u ed to be power, now the driver is the 'expiry 
date' 
dependence on strong, informed leadership 
status of organizations, users and research: capacity utilization rather than 
capacity development as well as related human resource issues including 
education and training, staff retention and continuity (as the difficulty of 
retaining capable persons with good computer skills in government). 
While GIS/EIS can be highly cost effective (see Tveital, 1993), the kind of 
practical problems which bedevil many initiatives have been explored in depth at 
s vera! recent work hop and symposia (e.g. van Gencleren 1992· CTA, 1995), 
t gcther with i ue related to the development and integration of local GIS to 
facilitate incorporation of community interests into both short and longer term 
development processe (CTA, 1997). 
FUTURE COMPATIBILITY 
The world is changing rapidly and profoundly, in part as a consequence of the 
ongoing revolution in information and communication technology. Two related 
trends of major pertinence here are: 
the explo ion of environmental data which has already swamped the capacity 
f government in titutions in many countries, and which can only get more 
cl iJficult as new atellite and other data sources produce ever larger amounts 
of detailed data, which through cheap global communications are available to 
all 
decentralization of developmental decision-making whereby the role of 
central government changes and the importance of addressing complex local 
problems is more appropriately addressed through local decision-making 
processes. 
These trend re-emphasize the importance of developing a data trategy and an 
~~~ g~ted information framework within wbjch pertinent data can be managed 
~ ectwely at both national and local level . LARST attempts to provide an outline 
or the development of Llu framework making u. e of exi ting ins.titutions and the 
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relatively inexpensive, personal-scale technologies like the PC (and PC-based 
remote sensing and GIS) which lend so much power to those people and 
institutions who learn to use them effectively. 
Since government technical institutions can be slow to change, however, it seems 
likely that the future role of non-governmental information service providers will 
be much enhanced, particularly for participatory decision support at local level. 
LARST work with government meteorological services showed the great potential 
of such institutions but also the lack of incentives for them to adapt and really 
provide optimal service. Decision-makers considering how best to strengthen 
national or local environmental decision-making would probably be best served 
through a public-private partnership somewhat along the lines of the US weather 
service (see Friday et al., 1996). Where data policies are appropriate, lead 
government institutions working together with the private sector, NGOs, 
community-based organizations and academia, should be able to produce a 
sustainable EIS, which maximizes benefit through co-operation and is sufficiently 
flexible to grow with change. Future satellite data policies are moving to 
encourage the 'local information service provider' to be more enterprising in 
participating in this process, for example, see the new USA LANDSAT 7 data 
policy (Ellickson, 1998). 
CONCLUSION 
The need for effective decision support based on reliable environment monitoring 
can only grow. Future trends are towards more timely, complex and accountable 
decision-making to achieve sustainable development within the information 
society. The LARST approach to using free meteorological satellite data with GIS 
offers several advantages here, including: 
scale: regional, national and district, overview and perspective 
sectoral: multi-sector, multi pillars and major resources 
• temporal: timely and longer term 
financial: optimal use of free data 
• institutional: local reception on to PC empowering local institutions 
modular: PC-based so upgrades easily. 
Given the cost of highly structured EIS and lack of financial resources available 
for environmental monitoring in developing countries, the LARST approach to 
remote sensing with integral GIS to merge with other data sets provides a 
framework for an appropriate national EIS that evolves and grows as 
circumstances demand and resources permit. 
Developing a national EIS is a long-term evolving process, not a finite time-bound 
project, and it must continuously adapt to ensure: 
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it is always up to date 
it is fimlly focused on current priority needs for better information 
it is working with the most appropriate institutions, developing their roles 
accordingly 
optimal utilization of outputs is being derived at all times. 
Thus, the vital need is to incorporate an integrated approach to environmental 
information into the project cycle planning proces to fo ter wider acceptance and 
ownership by people and in tilutioo concerned. When all is aid and done, ou1· 
common future lies in u lainable global development; a proce l.hat i critically 
dependent n effecti e integration of the many local and national activitie , and 
thi cannot be achieved without good infonnation and it. effective management. 
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Chapter 10 
REDUCING THE IMPACT OF DROUGHT 
IN SOUTHERN AFRICA- DELIVERING 
AND USING BETTER FORECASTS 
Chris Sear 
"Drought is a normal part of southern Africa's climate and one of the 
most important natural disasters in southern Africa. In fact, it is 
becoming increasingly unusual for drought not to occur somewhere 
in southern Africa each year. The dependence of most of southern 
Africa economie on rain-fed agriculture emphasizes the 
importance of drought early warning products for shott and long-
term decision-making in various sectors of the national economies 
of the region" (L. Unganai, Drought Network News, 6 (2): 7, 1994). 
INTRODUCTION 
We are all concerned about the weather. Even in temperate and generally well 
watered parts of the world, drought occasionally occurs and causes agricultural and 
economic disruption. In many parts of the tropics and sub-tropics, drought is a 
recuning problem at local, national and regional scales. 
One such area is southern Africa. Climate variability is the single most important 
factor affecting the livelihoods of the people in the region but drought risk is not 
Yet managed well in outhern Africa. Much of tbe region i dry, making 
agr.icu ltural production pec ially vulnerable to drought Droughl affect · ome part 
f the region most years and ·everal ev re, regional cale event have occurred 
thi. cemury. Since J980, four major drought events have reduced agriculture 
producli n ignificanlly and disrupted national eco'nOmies throughout the region. 
One of these events was in 1991 - 92, when devastating drought affected. the region. 
Mor recently, in 1994--95 early and mid- ea on rain failed over mo t of the area. 
The El Niiio-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) warm pha ·e event which began in 
boreal priog 1997 (Web ter and Pal mer, 1997) threatened to bring anorher . uch 
drought to parr of outhern Afri a (Figure 1). However, whit t ome parts of 
outhern Africa had ignificanl rainfall ·hortfalls in J 997- 98, region-wide . e ere 
drought did not occur. 
b or~cern i growing that d~·ought mi~ht become. mor~ frequent in southern Africa 
ec,\use of gtobal wam1mg. If thr occurs tt wtll exacerbate problems for 
V~l~terable household , communiti and whole economies. Preparing for, and 
mllrgaling the effect. of drough tbaL occur in the present climate through the 
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increasing their vulnerability to poverty and threatening the longer term viabilit 
of their livelihoods and natural resource base. Y 
The impacts of drought on smaiJ farmer · include a reduction in bou eh td income 
and food availability, loss of capital and saving i.nve tecl in live t ck and 
increa ed cial vulnerability a social upport y tem are undermined. The 
irnpa t are parlicuJarly acute for the poorest and lho e with the lea t d eloped 
social upport Unk . ln the wor t ea e , eo tly emergency re pon es l1ave to be 
mounted but there may still be Ios, of life. 
Drought can cause large economic lo e at district, regional and national level 
through loss of crop and live: LOck and related proce ing and Lrading indu trie . 
Drought contingency planning and mHigation need to be improved to reduce 
economi lo es and the ocial and environmental impact of drought. ome of the 
deci ion tool becoming available to ameliorate the imp.acL of drought, by 
improving drought early warning and drought risk management are di cu ed 
below. 
Improved early warning and drought mitigation 
The recurring problem of drought ha prompted effort to improve early warning 
system , and to develop variou mitigation or remedhl intervention and 
contingency plan in advance of the vent. The poli y environment and the 
in litutional context for the. e interventions are of great importance. The impact of 
droughr on people's lives can be greatly infl uenced by the effectivenes of national 
and local institution in increa ing preparedness for drought. New developments in 
early warning y tern and recent experiences in operating drought mitigation 
mea nre and contingency plan · now provide the opportunity to develop improved 
drought contingency planning and implementation. 
The pro peel for earlier and more reJjable waruing of drought have improved 
significantly in recent year with advance in easonal weather and climate 
foreca ting a well as in monitoring rainfall and vegetation condition from 
satellites. The inclu ion and u e of . uch infonnation in a national early warning 
sy tcm for drought i discu ed in Chapter 11. 
Seasonal climate foreca t:ing i now sufficiently reliable to be of operational use in 
agriculture, fore try, water and health sector in oulhern African countri . 
:r blem inhibiting uptake include in titu.tional block to dissemination and 
Incomplete under tanding of end-u er need (NRI, 1996). A regional foreca Ling 
forum has now been e tablis hed supported by national meteorological service, , to 
co-ordinate the further development f ervices and link to information u er . 
Other form of early warning have a1 o been developed in recent year and lhese 
also need to be validated for incorporation into contingency planning procedures 
(see, for example, Chapter 11 ). Long lead foreca t (defUJed here a greater than I 
Week ahead) and improved ·ystems for early wanting of drought are now 
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available. How can these technologies be transferred to drought-prone southern 
Africa? 
ENSO and southern Africa 
Most seasonal forecasting techniques are ENSO-based. The relationship between 
ENSO and African rainfall is now well enough known and the regionalization of 
global forecast models is suffidently reliable, that seasonal rainfall can now be 
forecast some months ahead with useful reliability (Barnston, 1994; Cane et al., 
1994; Mason, 1995; Makarau and Jury, 1997). In the near future at least, scientific 
advances in long lead forecasting will continue to occur primarily at global centres, 
with regional and local nuances added by scientists in each region. Thus, good 
communication and information flow between global and regional centres will be 
vital. 
Southern African climate is strongly influenced by ENSO. A link between ENSO 
and southern African rains has been generally accepted for some years (Figure 1). 
Major warming in the eastern tropical Pacific (warm period ENSO or El Nifio 
events) is associated with reduced rainfall over much of southern Africa during the 
following summer's rainy season, whereas good rains are known to often follow 
cool period ENSO (La Nifia) events (Figure 1). Recent studies have suggested that 
ENSO is probably the strongest determinant of the overall character of southern 
African rains (for example, Makarau and Jury, 1997). However, conditions in the 
Pacific are not simply warm or cold. Neither does El Nifio simply switch on and off. 
ENSO events vary in time, space and intensity, with wide fluctuations, both within 
and between seasons and, therefore, individual ENSO events vary in impact. Not 
every El Nifio is followed by drought in southern Africa and not all La Nifia events 
are followed by good rains everywhere in the region. ENSO effects are always 
moderated by more local conditions, for example, South Atlantic and Indian Ocean 
sea surface temperature patterns. These directly affect southern Africa rainfall 
patterns (Makarau and Jury, 1997). This highlights a major concern. For effeclive 
delivery of reliable, regional and sub-regional climate foreca lS, lo al knowledge 
must add value to the products generated at global centres. Regional and nalional 
forecasts must be 'owned' and delivered regionally and nationally. 
The recent increased frequency and severity of both El Nifio events and southern 
African droughts (1982-83, 1987-88, 1991-92, 1994-95, 1997-98') has led to 
increasing concern over the future climate of the region in a warmer world. 
Modelling experiments have suggested that ENSO events may be more common 
and more severe in a warmer world and also that by the middle of the 21st century, 
southern Africa will be warmer and on average drier that at present (WMO, 1995). 
Increased variability (leading to more frequent and severe floods and droughts) 
may be a feature of a warming world. If this turns out to be the case, then the 
current trend towards more frequent and severe droughts in the region might be 
'Strong El Nifio warm phase in the Pacific but no severe drought in most of southern Africa. 
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expected to continue. Whether or not this scenario actually occurs, today's 
droughts are problem enough and improved drought risk management will 
increase the region' ability to cope with what the future brings. 
Forecast time-scales 
Available techniques promise increasingly reliable predictions of future weather 
and climatic conditions in southern Africa. We can classify these long lead 
forecasts by time-scale: 
multiyear climate forecasting (more than 1 year ahead) 
ea onaJ forecasting (3 months to 1 year ahead), based on ENSO forecasts 
within- ea on long range weather forecasting (1 week to 3 months ahead) 
The present skill base and forecasting activities in southern Africa provide 
realizable opportunities to improve forecasts on all these time-scales (see Sear 
(1996) for mid-1990s analysis). There is an increasing recognition that these 
technologies can and must be used more effectively to the benefit of all members 
of societies in sensitive, drought-prone regions. 
Long lead forecasting 
Long lead forecasting is potentially more reliable in the tropics and sub-tropics 
than in middle latitudes (Palmer and Anderson, 1994). This is because of the 
relatively simpler weather regimes that dominate tropical climates in most seasons 
and because of the strong influence of ENSO on inter-annual variations in the 
tropics. Indeed: 
"The dominant mode of inter-annual variability of the tropical 
ocean-atmosphere system associated with ENSO appears to be 
predictable with lead times of several seasons. In general, the 
theoretical basis for seasonal predictability of larger scale circulation 
in the tropics is well founded" (WMO, 1995). 
Reliable long lead climate forecasts are now becoming available through rapid 
progres toward an understanding of seasonal and inter-annual climate variation. 
!be e long lead foreca t are generated by global climate research centres. Also, 
~mproved weather forecast modelling techniques and study of local climate 
~uences are now offered by global meteorological centres and can be used to 
lllcrea e the reliability of forecasts on time-scales of days to weeks. 
Focusing forecasting effort on ENSO, modulation of the ENSO signal and the 
~elationship between global scale forcing and regional rainfall patterns, promises 
turlber ignificant improvement in long lead forecasting over the next few years. 
rh~s ad~ance will, we believe, be delivered by global centres but can only improve 
OJeca ling for outhcrn Africa, if scientists in the region are involved, adding local 
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knowledge. How then can these techniques be transferred, delivered and taken up 
in southern Mrica? 
The need is clear: reliable and timely long lead forecasts, owned within the region 
and delivered through regional and national organizations. Delivery should be free 
and equitable and end-users should be empowered to create demand for 
appropriate products and to take up and use them. Then, improved forecasting can 
be used as a decision tool. 
FORECAST REQUIREMENTS FOR BETTER DROUGHT 
RISK MANAGEMENT 
Weather forecasts only have value when they are used. Until now, long lead 
forecasts have had little, if any influence on drought risk management. The main 
reason for tlli.s lack of uptake is not that potential users do not appreciate better 
forecasts; the potential value of reliable forecasts is widely appreciated (NRI, 
1996). However, potential users, from farmers to governments, do not yet have 
confidence in the reliability of the forecasts. 
The absence of reliable predictions of drought or forecasts of rainfall variations is 
a major source of uncertainty that encourages inaction at all levels of society. If 
reliable forecasts were used, then they could have a profound effect on drought risk 
management in southern Mrica. This is now widely appreciated in the region by 
governments and donors, however, commercial and subsistence farmers and the 
public are still somewhat sceptical (NRI, 1996). 
There is now a real interest in the prospect of making use of improved forecasts. 
Forecasts in each of the three time-scales (multiyear, seasonal and within-season) 
have distinct applications and benefits in the southern African agricultural sector, 
as they do in other sectors, including commercial forestry, water resource 
management and health (NOAA OGP, 1997). 
The needs of agriculture 
Tables 1 to 3 summarize the usefulness of multiyear, seasonal and within-season 
forecasts as perceived by the agricultural sector in southern Africa. The tables 
represent a synthesis of responses to formal questionnaires and informal 
discussions with the various groups in 1995 (Gibberd, 1996). 
Multiyear forecasts 
Reliable multi year climate forecasts, providing an indication of the quality of each 
of the following few wet seasons (dry/wet), could significantly reduce a major 
element of uncertainty in long-term planning and thus facilitate preparations for, 
and execution of, better policies, plans and investments (Table 1). For example, 
decision-makers, from commercial farmers to governments, would be less 
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con trained to make deci ions ba ed on pa t experience alone. Unproved muhiyear 
forecast would a! o enable better development and ectoral planning. They would 
a i t in the development of Lructural Adju tmem Policie ( AP ) and oth r 
strategl plan • uch a 5 or 10-year agricultural strategi . Improved multiyear 
foreca t would al o encourage re pon ible government, facilitating J.ong-term 
drought preparedness and mitigation trategies. From the point of view of th user, 
the es entia! characteri tic of take-up i not tbe degree of quantitali e and spatial 
preci ion of the 5 or 10-year foreca l but rather it overall reliability. 
Unfortunately, the ucc or reliability of such foreca ts cannot be judged for 
some years, which severely limit their uptake. 
At the subsistence farm level, the impact of improved multi year climate forecasts 
is expected to be minim.al . Small farmers tend to be ri ·k aver e, assuming each 
rains wiJJ be normal and in general do not take a count of long-term change. 
ommercial fanne1 and large producers plan more trategically but the next 
ea on interest them much more than condition over the following 5 or I 0 year . 
Seasonal forecasts 
The ability to predict, with confidence, the quality of the next wet season is, 
without doubt, the single most sought after climate information for drought 
preparedness and risk management (Rook, 1996). A reliable forecast 
(dry/normal/wet) i ·ued some 3 to 6 months ahead of the season, has a wide range 
of immediately u e[ul applications with quantifiable benefits. Take-up would 
relult in enbane::ed food security at regional and national levels and reduced risk of 
crop failure and risk from the effects of crop failure at national and local levels. 
Farmer want and need better sea. onal foreca t (Table 2). Both ub i tence 
farmer and commercial cnterpri es would like to be abl.e to plan better for t.he 
forthcoming eason. Presently, ub i tence farmer. plan (hope) for good rains. 
How can the e forecast be delivered and laken up? For many, one answer is an 
effective exten ion service, which can tran late ·easonal forecasts into useful and 
timely advice at individual farm level. For others dissemination via the media 
(especially er the radio) is the answer. 
lmproved sea onal foreca rs, together wiU1 increa ed under tanding of lhe effe LS 
of drought on the agricultural ector and e onomy, wiJI for the fir t time, enable 
governments to take into account rainfall and climate variability in their macro-
economic policies. ReJiable ea anal forecast will encourage greater trade in 
agricultural commoditie and mo L importantly, will enable countries to improve 
national food 'e urity, whil. l reducing expen lve t.rrain reserves. 
In outhem Africa, experimental and maturing regional and national early warning 
Ystem (EWS) will benefit greatly from the tran fer of technologies that deliver 
reliable ea onal forecasts. Early warning y tern could be tran formed. The 
outhern Africa Development Community (SADC) Food Security Technical and 
Admjnistrative Unit(FSTAU) Regional Early Warning Sy tem (REWS) i not yet 




Table 1 Need for multiyear forecasts in agriculture () 
:::r 
-· 
Activity Influenced by forecast Scale of Response (J> 
departures from normal forecast en 
"' 
"' Crop research Plant breeding Rainfall (amount and 75% 10 years Select for maturity period, yield plasticity; ~ 
and agronomy distribution) Test different farming systems, 
Temperature crop geometry, manuring, spacing, etc. 
Forestry Plantation Temperature 80% 10 years Species choice, spacing in plantation 
establishment Rainfall 
Seed production Strategy Rainfall 80% 5-10 years Choice of appropriate ranges of crops 
and varieties 
Bulking Rainfall- 80% 2-5 years Secure irrigated sites 
below normal 
Plantation and Establishment Rainfall 80% 5-10 years Choice of crop and site 
orchard crops Temperature 
Humidity 
Irrigation Development Rain 80% 5-10 years Size of dam, spillway, capacity of pumps, 
reticulation, area to be irrigated 
Drought recovery Subsidies Rain 50% 2-5 years Issue appropriate seeds; distribute hardy 
small stock, donkey sets, hafirs and other 
water conservation measures 
Community action Rain 50% 2-5 years Labour-intensive projects in roads, dams, 
wells, land clearing, afforestation 
Livestock Herd size Rain 75% 5-10 years Culling policy, retention of young females 
management in herd, grazing development 
Management of Rain- 50% 2-10 years Establish protected holding grounds for 
national herd (cattle) below average immature and young females intercepted 
from slaughter market 
Source·. A.da\)ted nom Gibberd (1996). 
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but aim to become so. The FSTAU objectives include the provision of adequate 
food to mee[ lhe need of individual households and the total population of the 
regiOJl (Farmer, 1996). There is a clear role for improved seasonal forecasts, 
through better drought 1isk management, to help to deliver this objective. 
The FSTAU REWS works regionally and is based in Harare. It currently provides 
governments, donors and NGOs with some early warning of the likely impact of 
climate on harvest prospects. Delivery of reliable seasonal forecasts to the REWS 
should enable it to release earlier and more accurate assessments of harvest 
prospects, food availability and import needs. In order for the REWS to operate 
more effectively, it must be able to work with national meteorological services and 
with national EWS in the region. 
Improved seasonal forecasts could empower both national and regional EWS to act 
as real tools for drought preparedness and mitigation. The information supplied to 
government by EWS could then be accepted (trusted) and would be taken up, 
trongly influencing government decision-making. For exan1ple, if a seasonal 
foreca t indicated a late tarring and short wet season, the regional and national 
EWS could issue timely advice to government, extension services, commercial 
support services and the public, suggesting the use of early maturing and drought-
tolerant varieties in marginal areas. An example of an improving national EWS 
from Botswana is described in Chapter 11. 
Within-season forecasts 
Improvements in within-season forecasting offer the least utility at national and 
regional scales because the time-scale of these forecasts does not provide much 
scope for decision-making. Once the growing season has started there is little 
chance for policy-makers to intervene, except in emergency situations. 
Agrometeorological modelling is one application, however, which would benefit 
immediately from improved within-season forecasting, leading to improved crop 
yield forecasting. 
On the farm, however, improved within-season forecasts would be very useful, as 
indicated in Table 3. How can better within-season forecasts be disseminated 
reliably and equitably to all farmers? One answer is via the media. More easily 
understood (user-friendly) weather forecast i ued over the radio (and television) 
could be taken up readily by every farmer in rhe region. One approach that has 
already been tried successfully in s me area i, providing weather and 
environmental information and farming advice, through entertainment 
programming uch !l! in play and oap operas. One such was a recent radio soap 
opera in Kenya, aimed at women li ving in rural areas and funded by the 
?epartment for International Dev Iopment (DFID). In this way, important 
~nfonnalion to aid the deci ion-making process can reach all members of even 
ts lated commuoilies, including women. 
Table 2 Need for seasonal forecasts for farmers 
Weather feature 
Drought 
Overall quality of 
rainy season 
Planting rains - date 
Planting rains'- nature 
Mid-season drought - start date 
Mid-season drought - length 
Mid-season drought - severity 
End of rainy season - date 
Winter rains - amount 
Winter rains - distribution 
Frost - first frost date 
Farmers 














1. To farm/not to farm 
2. Choice of crops and tillage systems 
3. Contingency plans -livestock 
4. Contingency plans - water supplies 
1. Choice of crops, crop varieties and tillage systems 
2. Irrigation planning to use impounded water efficiently 
3. Arrange appropri ate seasonal credit 
Timing of field operations 
NB Actual planting date has a highly 
significant effect on yield 
Whether to risk dry planting 
Choice of variety and planting date 
Choice of crop 
Preparing to divert grain crops to fodder 
1. Timing of harvest operations 
2. Possibility of late catchcrops 
3. Plan post-harvest tillage 
1. Plan summer crops for optimum winter cereal crop 
2. Possibility of other winter crops 
Level of inputs to invest in winter crop 
1. Planting date for late planted crops 
2. Cut off planting date for frost-sensitive crops 
Lead time Minimum precision/ 
required accuracy required 
3 months 90% 
3 months 80% 
0.5-l month 80% 
0.5 month 80% 
3 months 80% 
3 months 60% 
3 months 60% 
2 months 80% 
6 months 80% 
1 month 60% 








Frost - last frost date 
Frost - frequency over winter 
Dry season - severity 
Dry season - length 
Temperature -
above normal summer 
Temperature -







Source: Adapted from Gibberd (1996). 
1. Date of winter cereal planting to avoid 
frost at anthesis 
2. Planning spring plantings under irrigation 
Preparedness for frosL on winter horticultural crops 
1. Off-season farm capital development activities 
2. Livestock management 
1. Disposal of crop residues 
2. Fodder rationing to livestock 
3. Move livestock if necessary 
Precautions: dairying, horticulture 
Precautions: small stock, horticulture 
Types of farmer: A= subsistence farmers ; B = 'emerging farmers'; C = commercial farmers . 
Precision/accuracy: 100% =completely reliable; 0% =same as having no fon:cast at all. 
6 months 80% 
1 month 40% 
1 month 40% 
1 month 40% 
3 months 60% 
3 months 40% 

































Table 3 Need for within-season forecasts for farmers 0 :::,-
-· 
m 
Common farming Key weather Lead time Minimum Response en 
operation feature(s) precision (1) !lJ 
required ~ 
Planting - seeds Rain 1-3 days 80% Timing 
- transplanting Rain 1-3 days 95% 
Fodder -hay making Dry weather 1-3 days 95% Timing 
- silage making Dry weather 1-3 days 80% 
Spraying- terrestrial Dry weather and wind 1-2 days 80% Timing 
-aerial Dry weather and wind 1 day 95% 
-animals Dry weather and wind 1-2 days 80% 
General )- top dressing Rain 1-3 days 80% Timing 
field )-weeding Dry weather 1-3 days 80% 
operations)- inter-row cultivation Dry weather 1-3 days 60% 
Reaping - tobacco Prolonged dry weather 3 days 80% Accelerate reaping 
-cotton Rain 3 days 80% Accelerate reaping 
-coffee Rain 1-3 days 80% Avoid CBD areas 
Insertion of inter-crop into a Prolonged late rains 3-7 days 80% Plant it 
widely spaced cereal crop 
Irrigation Past evapo-transpiration data 1 week 80% Adjust irrigation 
expected 1 week 80% schedule 
Release of predator agents in IPM Various 1-3 days <95% Follow instructions 
ANOMALY FORECASTING 
Smoke generation or ultra-low 
precipitation sprinkling 
of horticultural crops 
Moving animals to higher ground, 
reinforcing water management 
structures, moving pumps back 
from river banks 
Blight control in potatoes and 
tomatoes 
Source: Adapted from Gibberd (1996). 
Night frost 








Light fires , start 
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Summary of agricultural needs 
The needs of agriculture are summarized in Table 4. Seasonal and multiyear 
forecasts have an immediate and considerable utility in agriculture. While 
producing better within-season forecasts clearly would make an impact in 
agriculture, other sectors might benefit more. The questions that need addressing 
now are concerned not with how the forecasts are used by, for example, farmers, 
but rather, how can such information be disseminated equitably to all to enable 
uptake? Figure 2 summarizes the problem. In the following section we consider 
the decision boxes on the left of Figure 2 and how to overcome blockages that 
prevent information flow to the right. 
SUSTAINABLE DROUGHT RISK MANAGEMENT 
Removing obstacles to uptake 
Forecasts have no value at all unless they are used. Between a seasonal forecast 
becoming available and being used there are a number of potential obstacles to 
uptake. The information flow in Figure 2 has six clear decision points: 
1. Is the forecast issued? 
2. Does the forecast meet user needs? 
3. Does the user know what action to take, based on the forecast? 
4. Is the market environment conducive to uptake? 
5. Does the user have sufficient resources to use the forecast? 
6. Does the user take action, based on the forecast? 
Here current progress in delivering seasonal forecasts in southern Mrica is 
considered, leading to answering yes at the first three of these decision points but 
bearing in mind the need to raise awareness of the potential value to users and 
providers alike, and the questions: 
Who owns the service of forecast provision? 
Who adds value to the forecasts and who owns the forecast products? 
Who delivers the forecast and to whom? 
How are user needs assessed? 
How can use be encouraged? 
How can the benefits of improved forecast be quantified? 
Is the forecast issued? 
Global scale forecasting is rapidly improving. Improvements in the reliability of 
global scale forecasts are being made by the large international centres, such as the 
new International Research Institute for Seasonal-to-interannual Climate 
Prediction (IRISCP) in the USA, the UK Meteorological Office (UKMO) and 
South Mrican Weather Bureau (SAWB). From the perspective of global provider, 
Carson (1997) rightly considered the dissemination of seasonal forecasts to be a 
Improved forecast 
available .......................................................... ...................................................... ............................. .. ~ 
Forecast 
applied 


















































Useful: planting dates, 
crop/variety selection 
Limited: harvesting date 
Strategic planning, plant and 
capital investment decisions 
Tactical planning, marketing, 
planting areas and dates, crop/ 
variety selection, water management 
Water management, inputs 
application, harvesting dates 
Strategic planning, plant and 
capital investment decisions, 
production strategies 
Tactical planning, product selection, 
marketing, pricing policy 
Marketing tactics, product switching 
Benefit 
Reduced risk of food 
shortage and famine, 
improved food security in 
poor years, increased marketable 
surpluses in good years 
Reduced risk, improved 
financial viability, increased 
comparative advantage 
Improved financial viability, 
more rapid response to 
farmers' needs (local, national 
and regional) 
Assumptions 
Forecasts and environmental 
information freely available to, 
and understood by all, effective 
extension service, effective 
agricultural support services, 
effective response of (commodity) 
marketplace in good years 
Effective agricultural support 
services, individual resources, 
effective marketing environment 
Effective marketing environment, 












Extension Multi year Strategic planning for drought 
services mitigation, development of 
improved advice 
Seasonal Development of specific advice 
and arrangements for promulgation 
Within-season Dynamic adjustment to advice and 
delivery 
Commodity Multi year Limited: long-term futures 
exchanges 
Seasonal Forward and futures market pricing 
Within-season Forward and futures market pricing 
Early warning Multi year Limited 
systems 
Seasonal Monitoring conditions on the 
ground, crop yield forecasting, 
fire risk analysis, drought 
preparedness advice 
Within-season Agrometeorological and crop yield 
modelling, fire and fire risk 
management 
Better extension service to Government support to extension 
subsistence farmers service, effective management 
and smallholders 
Increased trading potential Efficient market environment 
within region and globally, 
improved ability to cope with 
domestic shortfalls, reduced 
need for government 
intervention (freer market) 
Improved forecast information Uptake and use of information 
to users, earlier and more supplied by government and 
accurate assessments of crop other end-users 
yield, harvest, food availability 
and price, deficit, surplus and 










































Source: Adapted from NRI (1996). 
Strategic planning 
Strategic planning, building reserves 
Tactical planning for support and 
food distribution 




More effective strategic grain 
reserve policy 
Better governance, improved 
food security and more 
sustained economic growth, 
improved ability to mitigate 
drought effects 
Timely and reliable early 
warnings are made available 
to government 
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sensitive and difficult issue, going beyond the science and the technology to 
include political and socio-economic concerns. He highlighted a tim Jag between 
the production of seasonal forecasts (in this case, at the UKMO) and possible u e, 
stating: 
"The forecasts are first sent to the National Meteorological Services 
(NMSs) and closely related agencies of the regions involved. In this 
way our forecasting efforts attempt to enhance rather than 
undermine the position and credibility of these NMSs. Then after a 
delay of 2-4 weeks they are sent to specific international agencies, 
other institutes and collaborating scientists. They are placed fully in 
the public domain at a later date .. . " 
Carson noted that an undeveloped aspect of the whole procedure is getting critical 
feedback from the agencies receiving forecasts. To continue to improve 
foreca ting, global providers needed to know how the foreca t. are interpreted and 
u ed by recipient and for what application ? Are they u, ed to provide products 
for third parties and what value do agencies and ultimate end-user place on the 
products? Car on even asked: 'i any use in fact made of lhe foreca L ?" He noted 
that the UKMO had olicited feedback from recipients with only limited ucce . 
He concluded: 
"I believe that the overriding aim, in a purely humanitarian context, 
should be to: reach those who stand to benefit most, with a product 
of potential value, which can be understood and used, and which is 
timely and not held up or otherwise constrained by politics, 
bureaucracy or commercial interests." 
Global forecasting centres could issue regular and frequent forecasting bulletins 
freely and distribute them, for example, via the internet. Thi type of distribution 
has already begun. They could establish a routine of is uing rolling forecasts. 
Fixed time-span seasonal forecasts could be reviewed and adju ted regularly in 
order to minimize shock effects of irregular, sudden or unexpected forecasts. Thus, 
in an ideal world, forecast delivery could be as shown in Table 5. 








Daily and weekly 
Time span (lead) 
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The problems with this model are not at the global centres, nor with the forecasts. 
The problems are of ownership, of blockages to delivery and of equitable 
distribution . 
Ongoing activities - ensuring forecast issue and uptake 
In 1995, the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Office of 
Global Programs (NOAA OGP) considered that regional applications centres 
would be required to disseminate IRISCP forecast products to end-users in 
drought-prone regions. NRI's previous analysis showed clearly that in southern 
Africa such an agenda, while worthwhile, wa too limit d · illiam , 1996). It 
would do little to encourage feedback from end-u er in everal ·eclor (especially 
agriculture and patticularly small farmers) as to their foreca, l need . Neither would 
it facilitate national ownership of the foreca l product and their equitable 
dissemination. We considered that this would promote i olation of the global 
forecasting community from end-user , thu encomaging a continued 
technological lead, as well as fragmentation and disintegration of local and 
regional expertise. 
Significantly, the NRI study team concluded that to ensure uptake of the new 
forecast techniques available, national meteorological services in southern Africa 
-the traditional promulgators of weather forecasts on all time-scales - would need 
to reassess their roles as providers of weather and environmental information to 
government and public. This was especially important in the light of improved 
forecasting techniques being available at global centres and in view of the possible 
future regional dominance of the SA WB. 
Thus, tbe global forecasting community recognized Lbat their improved . ea ·onal 
forecast · were not being made available in . outhern Africa and thu not taken up 
and u ed in the region. Thu at o, mo t f the national meteorological ervic in 
outhem Africa recognized the need for their involvement in the forecasting 
proce (making global and regional sea onal foreca t more I caUy pe ific aod 
product u able by end-user · in their countrie ). 
During the last few years notewmthy progress has been made in issuing forecasts, 
as demonstrated by the proliferation of forecast and ancillary information available 
on the intemel. An e rly part of thi procc wa a workshop organized in 
Zimbabwe in eptember 1996. Four working g~·oups (comprising real active and 
potential end-u ·er , national mete r Logi l and global climate forecaster ) 
con idered u er information needs and delivery requirement for fore try, water 
re ources, health and agliculture (NOAA OGP 1997). The work hop participant 
concluded that end-user requirement for better foreca · covered all time- cal.e 
from days to decades. They recommended that the interests and needs of forecast 
end-users must be fully taken into account in the generation and dissemination of 
seasonal forecasts and that potential users of forecast information must be involved 
in the generation of appropriate products for local use. Thus, it was then clear that 
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improved multiyear, seasonal and within-season forecasts and improved delivery 
were needed. 
The workshop al o confirmed the need to set up a regional forecasting forum to 
provide local ru1d national scale knowledge to enhance and focus global forecasts. 
lt wa hoped that thi would result in consensus seasonal forecasts being issued for 
the region. Such a forum would draw on a previous initiative in South Africa 
(South Africa Long Lead Forecasting Forum - SALLFF), on the regional global 
change System for Analysis Research and Training (START) initiative. 
Meteorological services in the region began to accept that they needed to re-affirm 
their pivotal roles in national data collection, analysis and product generation for 
local take-up. The Zimbabwe work hop was th fir t tep .in a continuing cffon to 
i ue and tailor consen u forecasts, throughout the world. This i being lead by the 
U OAA OGP, and h.a had significant European funding. The chronology of this 
initiative, ·tarted in outhern Africa, i de cribed in NOAA OGP 1999). 
In 1997 the Soud1crn Africa Regional Climate Outlook Forum (SARCOF) was 
formed and met in Zimbabwe in early September to produce consensus forecasts 
for the coming wet sea on. Immediately following the workshop, the consensus 
foreca t wa made available, both to individual SADC national meteorological 
services for onward promulgation, and via the intemet. In December 1997, a 
further meeting was held in Namibia to assess the first September forecast and its 
dissemination and use in the region and to adjust (or correct) that issued for the 
second half of the season, covering January to March 1998. The ucces of the 
forecasts and their uptake was analysed with some u er in May L998 at a further 
meeting in South Africa. This SARCOF proces. offoreca t, adju t and analyse ha 
continued during the past 1998-99 season in ourhem Africa and in everal other 
drought-prone regions (NOAA OGP, 1999). 
So, the answer to the first question is: yes the forecast is issued. In 1997, for the 
first time, a consensus seasonal forecast was agreed by international, regional and 
national actors and issued before the 1997-98 wet season. Forecast issue continues 
and will do, even without increa ing regional and national ownership, because the 
gl.obal forecasting communily wiU u e modem communication media freely to 
deliver untargeted, unfocu ed prediction, u ing d1e imerneL These are picked up 
by the pres , radio and television media and di seminated widely. Equity demands 
that effort continue to ensure tl1al the forecast. agree with each other, are 
appropriately worded and useful to all. So, making a forecast available via the 
intemet and to national meteorological services is only part of the answer. 
Does the forecast reach the user? 
A reliable ea onal foreca l i a potentially valuable decision tool in all sectors, at 
all levels of ciety and tlu·oughout the world. The 1996-vintage vision was for 
regionally owned, nationally enhanced and distributed seasonal weather forecasts 
that are applied I cally by informed end-u ers in several sectors and which provide 
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real, measurable benefits throughout the region. Thus would the value to the 
community of the available infmmation be maximized. 
Most national meteorological services in southern Africa appeared in 1996 to be 
incapable of realizing the full potential of their regional and global links: they 
needed capacity building investment (NRI, 1996). The benefit of improved long 
lead forecasts would not be fully realized without a number of concurrent 
developments across the economy. The report concluded that a broad, 
multidisciplinary implementation was needed for maximum impact and benefit. 
Furthermore, it was argued that benefits from the better management of strategic 
grain reserves alone would justify the necessary investment. 
In Namibia in December 1997, several NMSs reported on their forecast 
dissemination activities. These activities showed promise as some customers 
(forecast users) were being trained in the meaning of the consensus forecast for 
their country and their specific needs, but the relative weakness of several of the 
meteorological services was apparent. To answer the questions that Carson (1997) 
raised, the continued weakness of meteorological services in southern Africa still 
needs addressing urgently. NMS fragility is a major potential constraint on the 
delivery and uptake of the newly available forecast information. Reliable drought 
warning may be economically and socially beneficial, but such information must 
be easily accessible and understandable for timely decision-making at all levels. 
This requires better capacity utilization in national meteorological services. 
Until African NMSs are strengthened, blockages to free distribution of forecasts 
will remain in the region. NMSs need strengthening to encourage their 
patticipation in the forecasting process, their ownership of the forecast products, 
their adding value to the products (adding local specificity) and effective liaison 
with users and potential users, listening to user requirements and adjusting 
forecasts to meet them. 
Does the forecast meet user needs? 
Earlier in this chapter end-user forecast needs in agriculture were summarized. The 
challenge now is to work to meet those needs. As indicated above, issuing a 
forecast does not ensure uptake. The second step is to ensure that forecasts are 
provided which are tuned to the needs of a variety of users and are locally specific. 
How can this be achieved? What mechanisms can be used to deliver forecasts and 
other early warning information more effectively to a range of end-users? These 
questions are now being addressed by the forecasting and user communities in the 
region, through analysis of activities during this first season of consensus 
forecasting. The next steps for agriculture (and other sectors) will need to include 
focused participatory research in the region. This will determine end-user access 
and uptake (if any) of the available seasonal forecasts. It will determine real end-
user needs and thus will be able to feedback end-user demand, through NMSs, to 
enhance the impact of improved forecasts as they evolve. This will close the circle 
for this potentially valuable decision tool. 
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One way of making better u e of foreca ·t , providing a more focused delivery of 
en ir nmenl information by a meteorological mvice, is for meteorological 
service to interact with u. er through f01mal early warning structures. This can 
facilitate the regular delivery of forec2tsts (question 1), as well formalizing their 
products, tailoring them to user needs (question 2) and helping users to decide 
what, if any, actions they can or should take (question 3). This is discussed in 
Chapter 11. 
CONCLUSION 
Drought is a recurring problem in southern AJrica. evcre drought ha an impact 
on all societies in the region, particularly through the agricultural ector. Long 
lead, seasonal climate forecasts are now becoming u able and have the potential to 
make a valuable contribution to reducing climate-related vulnerabili ty in the 
region. These forecasts are based mainly on global cientific advancement but 
must be delivered nationally and locally in terms that are understandable and 
usable by the mass of the population and specifically, by farming communities. 
There are many potential benefits of focused forecasts to the agricultural sector but 
there is a continuing need to promote activitie aimed at overcoming institutional 
blockages to information flow that prevent uptake. Tbe c include improving 
forecast timeliness, accuracy and usability. It i e peciaUy clear that there is an 
urgent need to assess the needs of forecast end-users, especially small farmers. 
In 1997, for the first time, consensus forecasts for southern Africa were issued and 
intemati nal activities begun which aim to improve the flow of information to 
foreca. 1 users. T hi wiJl be ach ieved only by overcoming obstacles to the process 
and by empowering MS in tl1e region to work with users to deliver more 
appropriate forecast . The need i to address end-user requirements more fully and 
I ok at foreca t'i from the u 'ers' per pectives. It is hoped that these initiatives will 
reduce vulnerability in southern Africa to drought and other climate-related 
disa 'ter . This will help deci ion-makers in the region to develop strategies to cope 
better with future climate change. 
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Chapter 11 
INTEGRATED DROUGHT EARLY WARNING -
THE BOTSWANA EXAMPLE1 
C. B. Sear, K. Campbell, D. Dambe2 and G. Slade3 
INTRODUCTION 
Drought is a chronic problem in sub-Saharan Africa. Climate variability is the 
single most important factor affecting the livelihoods of the people in the region 
but drought risk is not yet well managed. Severe droughts in the 1980s and 1990s 
significantly reduced agricultural production and disrupted national economies. 
Concern is now growing that drought might become more frequent in the region 
as a result of global warming. If this occurs it will exacerbate problems for 
vulnerable households, communities and economies. Preparing for, and mitigating 
the effects of droughts occurring today are not only essential activities but could 
help reduce adverse impacts of future change. The problem of recurring droughts 
has prompted efforts to improve early warning systems (EWS) and integrated 
drought management. For example, increasing the drought preparedness of 
national and local institutions can mitigate the impact of drought on people's lives. 
Today, drought forecasts are beginning to be useful, whether they are based on 
seasonal climate forecasts, or on a better appreciation of evolving conditions on 
the ground through the season. Improved drought forecasts require a focused and 
timely delivery of ~nvironmental information by a meteorological service. One 
way of making better use of drought forecasts is for meteorological services to 
interact with users through formal early warning structures. This can facilitate the 
regular delivery of forecasts as well as formalizing products, tailoring them to user 
needs and helping users decide what, if any, actions they can or should take. The 
Botswana drought EWS currently makes use of satellite-derived environmental 
information by integrating it with socio-economic data. In this chapter, we 
consider how the EWS has evolved in Botswana in recent years . We also look at 
how the system could be improved further and where it is a model of best practice 
that could be taken up elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa. 
' Paper first presented as a Keynote Address at the Interdisciplinary Conference on Integrated Drought Management, 
Lessons for sub-Saharan Africa, Pretoria, South Africa, September 1999. 
' Department of Meteorological Services, PO Box 10100, Gaborone, Botswana. 
'Post Bag 4849, Mbabane, Swaziland. 
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THE BOTSWANA NATIONAL DROUGHT EARLY 
WARNING SYSTEM 
Background 
The Botswana national EWS for drought was initially set up on independence in 
the mid-1960s, at which time severe drought affected the country. It was set up to 
be a decision tool for central government to enhance drought preparedness, 
mitigation and management. The Government of Botswana took a pro-active 
approach when there was a general expectation of poor rains. Essentially the 
government wished to ensure that drought disasters did not cause death of its 
human or livestock populations. The initial focus of the system in the 1960s was 
on the live tock ect r. at r, in the 1970 and 1980s the system was honed by 
successive drought em rge.ocie particularly in the early years of the 1980s, when 
a sequence of evere drought ravaged the country 
At the same time the focus of this system broadened to add arable agriculture, 
water and human affairs to the livestock emphasis. Indeed, through the 1970s and 
1980s, emphasis was placed on sustaining arable agriculture as the driving force 
for the EWS. The Government of Botswana saw its drought EWS as part of the 
development process, with disaster management for drought being a humanitarian 
operation. It delivered fundamentally tmtargeted food relief to aid a large 
propottion of the rural population of the country. This system and its participants 
were expected to tap into and use existing information flows and not to start new 
formal structures. In this way the system was asked to build on strengths within 
various ministries. In the case of providing environmental information such as 
rainfall and conditions on the ground, the Department of Meteorological Services 
(DMS) was the primary, if not sole, data provider. 
At first sight little has changed over the last tl1ree decades and the drought EWS in 
Botswana appears rather static. However, it has become especially efficient at 
delivering to high levels of govemment (the Rural Development Council - RDC, 
which reports to and advises the Office of the President) information that is 
sufficient for appropriate deci ion-making. Once drought is declared by the 
President Bou wana i, very effic ient at deli ering food relief immediately (within 
days) to target population . With 35 years experience d1i is hardly urpr:i ing, but 
Botswana i an unu ual place in sub- aharan Africa in term of i economy, its 
rapid development and its relatively large gross national product. Botswana is one 
of the five richest countries in Africa and can afford to insme that its population, 
its catU and it · . eed grain are not d !Toyed by recurring droughts. Few countries 
in ub-Saharan Africa could afford such investment. While we can provide no 
Cinaocial conf'trmation here, we are confident that the limited investment described 
here provides go d value B r money. The benefit of prompt and efficient relief, 
fullowiug efficient information now to aid decision-making, is great, in view of 
the potential eo t re ulting from not providing such. 
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On closer examination, the Botswana drought EWS is not static, it is slowly 
evolving, both as Botswana has become more capable of delivering relief and as it 
has begun to target relief more towards the most disadvantaged and vulnerable in 
its society. Thus, now is an opportune time to consider the workings of this system. 
The system as it operates today is described: how it is formally constructed and 
how links operate between the various participants; how information flows 
through this system; and how this information impacts on decision-making. In 
Botswana, such high level decision-making is primarily concerned with 
identifying drought, with assessment of the relief needed to mitigate and manage 
drought emergencies and with the question of how and where relief is distributed. 
'When' is not an issue in this case, implementation of relief programmes is 
essentially instantaneous and efficient, upon the declaration of drought and lasts 
for at least 1 year thereafter. 
Structure of the early warning system 
The fonnal structure of the drought EWS operating in Botswana is shown in 
Figure 1. It is a hierarchical system in which information is gathered by various 
ministries and departments of these ministries and shared in the monthly meetings 
of the Early Warning Technical ommlttee (EWTC), the secretariat of which is 
provided by the Mini try f Finance. The EWTC advises the Inter-Ministerial 
Drought Committee (IMD ) which meets monthly or bi-monthly, depending on 
the time of year. 
The IMDC is not a technical committee but has an advisory role. The IMDC 
secretariat is also provided by the Ministry of Finance and the committee advises 
the RDC on current environmental and socio-economic conditions throughout the 
country, recommending courses of action with respect to relief. The RDC is 
essentially the government decision-making body with responsibility to co-
ordinate rural development initiatives. The RDC expects reliable information from 
the committees below it so that it can make sensible decisions. Should the RDC 
require technical information that the IMDC cannot supply, a mechanism exists for 
the EWTC to provide such advice direct to the RDC. The RDC recommends 
courses of action in drought mitigation and management through the Ministry of 
Finance to the Cabinet. Declarations of drought are, if necessary, made by the 
Office of the President. 
Thus, the EWS can be seen as a mechanism for providing information upwards to 
the highest possible level of government for decision-making at a national scale. 
How does this work in practice and how is information promulgated within this 
system? What infmmation, if any, comes to and from district governments, 
communities and individuals, lying outside the formal early warning system? 
Members of the EWTC are drawn from technicians, managers and administrators 
within several ministries and sub-ministerial departments. These include the 
Ministry of Health, Central Statistical Office, Ministry of Local Government, 
Lands and Housing (MLGLH), Ministry of Agriculture, and the DMS. The EWTC 
Ministry of Henlth 
I C~nlrnl S1llllstiClll Office I 
I Othtr depMmcnt~ ... 
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Mini$1ry of Finance 
Commiuce S<:~Jretru:int 
Mlni~try of Local 
Govemment. Lmull; 
and Hou~ing (ML.GLH) 
Figure 1 The drought early warning system in Botswana comprises a hierarchy of 
technical and advisory committees, responsible for information provision, 
decision-making and policy advice on all aspects of drought forecasting, 
preparedness, monitoring, management and relief. Most ministry representation 
includes more than one department or group. This is especially so in the case of 
the Ministry of Agriculture which has several groups in the EWTC and for 
which the Ministry's own Early Warning Unit acts as its EWTC co-ordinator. 
also includes representation from districts in the form of the chairman and 
members of the District Drought Relief Committee. 
The EWTC is the group that collects, sifts and assesses technical information, 
summarizing it for use by others. Its primary function is the regular assessment of 
environmental and socio-economic conditions on the ground throughout the 
country. Thus, it is essential for districts to provide some input. It is important to 
note that the District Drought Relief Committee, comprising senior officials from 
each district (such as district commissioners themselves), is in constant touch with 
district governments and through them to local communities, via extension 
services. Each district operates its own drought relief committee, dealing with all 
aspects related to drought. However, the IMDC formally receives all the 
information it obtains from districts, via the EWTC. 
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The EWTC liaises directly with each district government twice a year, generally 
around the middle of the rainy season, in January and at the end of the rainy 
season, in April. This liaison is achieved by the EWTC visiting en masse, the 
districts on a drought assessment tour. On these visits the EWTC obtains local 
feedback on local conditions during the recent past, previous months and seasons 
and it also obtains a local perspective on prospects for the following months. 
For monitoring environmental conditions in Botswana, including assessment of 
recent rainfall and for forecasting possible drought, the infon11ation provided to 
the EWTC by the DMS and the Ministry of Agriculture is critical. Two years ago 
the EWTC secretary confirmed that the "only regular, timely and reliable 
information" available to the committee was that provided by the DMS. By now, 
in 1999, the situation has not changed significantly but the socio-economic and 
health infmmation available to the committee is improving, to the extent that the 
committee is now ready to accept such improved information. The EWTC is 
beginning to integrate it with the environmental information available to provide 
more meaningful assessment of conditions and need. 
Flow of basic information: the roles of the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Department of Meterological Services 
Monthly rainfall vegetation condition and l'ire . ar data (mu h of U1c data mo t 
needed by the EWTC) ar collected and uppli d by the DMS. In the ea e of 
vegetation condition ( tatu.s and fire car mapping, tbe ba i data are enhanced by 
tb Mini try of gricullure Bot. wana Rangeland Inventory and M.orliloring 
(BRJMP) Project1 to f rm us ful product that are acces ·ible to the · WTC and 
pre entcd to that c mmittee at it monthly meeting . . Th [11' ducts upplied by tbe 
DMS directly or via the DMS-BRIMP collaboration are appreciat ·d by EWTC 
member ani by it and the lMD ecr tariat a both timely and appropriate and 
because they greatly facilitate government decision-making. 
The primary data oeeded t predict drought and lo estimate its . pat.ial ariability 
i , of cour e, rainfall. The DMS upplie timate of recent rainfall as standard 
map and tabular pr ducts, ba ed n met orological talion rain-gauge data and 
. upplemcnted by rainfall e timate. derived from Mete at gco tationary sate ll ite 
' The Ministry of AgJ'iculture BRJMP Project began in 1996 and is funded by the UK Depanment for International 
Development (DFID). By 1999 the project has completed ils Phase I. Tendering for a Phase ll is expected later in 
1999. BRJMP is organized into fi ve teams, co-ordinated by a centlal management: 
the \1egetation lnvenrory Team, which organizes, archives and distributes vegetation information for users 
the Seasonal Team, which works with DMS to provide infonnation each season on vegelation condilion and 
rangcland fires 
the Long-term Team, which considers descrtification issues 
the Range User Team which organizes participatory sm veys, and 
the Land Use Planning Team which is cmrently pdmarily engaged in developing appropriate GIS techniques to 
develop vulnerability mapping by integrating environmental and socio-economic infonnation. 
Currently the BRJMP project 'teams' each ~omprise no more than one or two members of staff. Whilst such limited 
human resources have thus far created few problems, it is clear that loss of staff for any reason could severely limit 
the effectiveness of a team and thus the BRJMP Project. 
Figure 2 A maximum value composite normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) 
image of Botswana. 
(This image for the second dekad of January, 1998, shows a composite view of the status or 
photosynthetic activity of vegetation across the country. Dark green hues indicate healthy 
or growing vegetation and lighter colours indicate drier, less photosynthetically active 
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Figure 3 Simple 10 class stratification of Botswana, based on spectral response of the 
earth's surface recorded by the NOAA AVHRR instrument. 
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
Figure 4 Vegetation status maps of Botswana, categorized into five classes from very low 
(tan colour), through average (green) to very high (dark red). Pans are shown as 
grey and cloud cover as white. 
a) First dekad of January 1998 
b) Second dekad of January 1998 
c) Third dekad of January 1998 
d) Monthly summary map for February 1998. 
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Figure 5 A selection of end of season summary maps of vegetation status, produced as 
prototype product by BRIMP in the Ministry of Agriculture and based on both the 
archive of NOAA AVHRR imagery available from 1981 and locally received 
NOAAdata. 
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infra-red image equenc~ (~ ing the. C Id Cloud Duration method, ee Mil~ rd 
and Dugdale, L9 9; Bon1fac10 and Gnme , 1 998). The latter effectively uU in the 
gaps between widely spaced rainfall talions. providing dekad ( 10-day) and 
monthly rainfall e timate for the whole country. Thu , contour map and tabl of 
recent rainfall are provided each month, in bulletins to the EWTC. 
The DMS also supply dekadal and monthly maps of vegetation status (or 
vegetation condition) to the BRIMP team in the Ministry of Agriculture. 
Vegetation status maps such as these are generated using the standard Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) method (see Figure 2), combining 
information from the visible and near-infrared channels of the NOAA advanced 
very high resolution radiometer (AVHRR) instrument. In this case, the AVHRR 
satellite images needed are collected daily by the DMS, using NRI's Local 
Application of Remote Sensing Techniques (LARST) low cost satellite receiver 
systems (Sear et al., 1993). Global archives of AVHRR imagery also provide DMS 
and BRIMP with an opportunity to compare each season's vegetation condition 
with data for the period from 1981 to the present (see Sannier et al., 1998). 
Classification of the country in 'spectral classes' based on the response of the 
surface (Figure 3) has allowed BRIMP to generate new and more useful products. 
Individual classes vary from region to region and the classification folds into itself 
all determinants of surface spectral response (such as wetness, soil type and 
vegetation type). For each class, the statistics of the expected variation of NDVI 
through the year are calculated from the satellite archive. From this, the average 
and extreme conditions are determined for each spectral category and then the 
image data collected in each dekad or month can be rapidly compared with the 
archive statistics to produce estimates of vegetation status at that time and place. 
Examples of these vegetation status maps are shown in Figure 4. Vegetation status 
is categorized into five classes, from much above average to much below average, 
where 'average' is defined with reference to the available archive. Further details 
of this methodology can be found in Sannier et al. (1998) . 
A problem with these maps, illustrated by the examples shown, is that by remote 
sensing convention, the higher status classes are shown in red and the lower 
classes in green. This is clearly counter-intuitive, as two EWTC members pointed 
out recently. In order to provide a better service to EWTC and other clients, DMS 
and BRIMP should consider generating maps using more appropriate colour 
coding and, for rapid, low cost dissemination, using monochrome in place of 
colour. 
So, on an operational basis, the link between BRIMP and DMS staff focuses on 
providing in-season information on conditions on the ground and as such, the 
DMS works with the BRIMP Seasonal Team. Regular products include rainfall 
maps and maps of vegetation status, provided monthly to the EWTC and other 
clients. 
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The BRIMP Seasonal Team also takes DMS image data and generates fire and fire 
(burn) scar maps throughout the dry season, following the methods developed and 
described by Flasse and Ceccato (1996) and Flasse et al. (1997). These data are 
now seen as increasingly impottant to the national EWS in forecasting early rainy 
season rangeland conditions. This is because fire dramatically affects range quality 
and type and, therefore, affects the following season's vegetation status. Also, the 
setting of fires to reduce the disease hazard to livestock caused by ticks is a 
common practice. Government livestock specialists, however, are still not getting 
regular data direct from the DMS or BRIMP projects. Like other specialists, they 
only receive information through the formal mechanism of monthly EWTC 
meetings, if they are able to attend the meetings. This is a noteworthy weakness of 
the system. Crucial and well-constructed environmental information is not 
discussed within the wider EWS, other than fonnally at EWTC meetings. 
Currently, at the EWTC meetings, colourful maps are discussed and poured over, 
but EWTC members do not have an opportunity to take the map products away for 
further study, for comparison with previous information supplied or for correlation 
with their own data. It is now recognized by the BRIMP Project and DMS staff that 
significantly greater one-to-one liaison is required between data providers and 
other stakeholders in the national EWS and that opportunities for workshop-based 
training for a wide variety of data users should be enthusiastically taken up. There 
is further scope for improving access to information products via the (pass worded) 
internet. 
The BRIMP Seasonal Team works with its DMS colleagues to generate useful 
products that are simpler representations of the satellite-derived environmental 
data that can make a real impact on government decision-making. These products 
are being designed by BRIMP and DMS to be more easily understood by members 
of the EWTC, IMDC and RDC. For example, decision-makers in the EWS require 
simple views of current vegetation status. Recent work by the BRIMP Seasonal 
Team has resulted in a new prototype product- seasonal summary maps. The aim 
is to provide decision-makers with a single-picture view of the quality of the whole 
rainy season to date, at critical times through the season and, importantly, as 
quickly as possible after the end of the season. 
The method integrates the dekadal category status through the rainy season, giving 
(for each 7 by 7 km square) the total number of 10-day periods which fall into key 
categories, such as below or much below average vegetation status. Thus, for 
example, assuming an 18-dekad long wet season, the resulting map will show how 
many of these dekads had low or very low vegetation status. To simplify further 
and to avoid using the unusual technical word 'dekad', the same results could be 
presented as the number of months with below average vegetation condition and 
would be comprehensive to lay-people and the public. The resulting end-of-season 
maps are now being analysed by BRIMP, DMS and EWTC colleagues to judge 
their likely impact. 
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Figure 5 shows a selection of the prototype end-of-season seasonal summary 
maps, generated by BRIMP, including the one generated for the end of the 
1997-98 season, for comparison with the end of February 1998 vegetation status 
map shown in Figure 4. It is clear that the new product is easier to interpret than 
the basic vegetation status maps. 
The whole series (1981-82 to 1998-99 inclusive) clearly shows the sequence of 
severe drought years through the early 1980s, with much of Botswana suffering 
drought conditions and poor rangeland status in 1982, 1984, 1985 and 1986, with 
widespread poor vegetation status continuing through to 1987. There then 
followed a series of generally better years until the early 1990s, when widespread 
drought re-occurred. Despite, the notorious El Niiio in 1997-98, both that year and 
1998-99 were relatively drought free in most areas of the country. 
We anticipate that the real utility of such satellite-derived products will be seen 
when users from the national drought EWS and, hopefully, users in rural districts 
are trained in interpreting the seasonal summary maps, enabling them quickly to 
pin-point areas that have 'bucked the trend', for example, where a particular 
community has suffered from rangeland degradation or poor crop growth because 
of a significant lack of rainfall during a season that was not seen in neighbouring 
areas or more widely in the country. The images may also be able to detect the 
spatial extent and relative severity of other environmental events, for example, 
insect caused defoliation. Conversely, these 'images' could be used to help to 
assess the validity of district, local or individual claims for relief, based on poor 
crop yields or cattle death. A simple system was introduced in the mid-1990s in 
Zambia, to assess farmer claims for compensation after allegedly poor maize 
yields. Thus, at least in principle, such basic environmental information provides 
the decision-maker with a significant extra weapon in the armoury for targeting 
relief and for assessing claims. 
In summary, the BRIMP Project Seasonal Team adds value to the basic 
environmental information on rainfall, vegetation and fire provided by the DMS. 
As indicated earlier, this collaboration is an example of a successful (and rare) 
inter-ministerial collaboration. 
As well as providing important environmental information to the monthly EWTC 
meetings, the BRIMP and DMS staff report directly to the districts every 2 months. 
District administrators want easier to understand data. Indeed, they need these data 
to assess the situation in their areas on a regular basis. The BRIMP-DMS 
collaboration has taken on this requirement and is producing new prototype 
products, as described above. What is urgently needed now, for improving local 
early warning activity, is better ground truth data. Within the Ministry of 
Agriculture it is recognized that a next step will be to bring in range ecologists to 
assess the impact of the observed seasonal environmental variability on the 
rangeland in Botswana. In terms of arable agriculture, this approach should also 
lead to improved estimation of crop yields. 
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Ministry of Agriculture co-ordination 
The critical Ministry of Agriculture input to the EWTC is co-ordinated by its own 
Early Warning Unit (EWU). It has an important role in handling secondary data, 
not provided by BRIMP and DMS, and ensming that these data are reliable before 
they are presented to the EWTC. It picks up discrepancies and provides a co-
ordinated Ministry of Agriculture view to the EWTC. The EWU was formed some 
years ago with initial funding from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO). It was supported by the Southern Africa Development 
Community (SADC) and was intended to be Botswana's drought early warning 
link to SADC. The EWU works with EWTC to produce the official Botswana 
Food Security Bulletin evety 2 months throughout the rainy season. 
Regional information provided by SADC is disseminated by the EWU and 
information provided by the EWTC is filtered and passed back to SADC. Today, 
the EWU sees its link to SADC as secondary to its co-ordinating role within the 
Ministry of Agriculture and central place in the EWTC for national drought early 
warning. The formal link between the EWU and SADC remains but it is more 
perfunctory than was previously the case. The EWU is funded and sustained solely 
by the Ministry, providing co-ordination of the Ministty's activities in the national 
EWS and it is seen as serving the interests of Botswana first and foremost. 
However, the EWU team recognizes that ideas on improving the national EWS 
occasionally come from other countries in southern Africa, via SADC. The EWU 
has an opportunity to analyse these and implement them in Botswana through the 
EWTC. 
One early warning and targeting tool that is now recognized by the Government as 
having a potentially positive role to play, is vulnerability mapping. Recent efforts 
in the Ministry of Agticulture to set up systems for improved vulnerability 
mapping appear to have suffered from earlier insensitive approaches (by outside 
consultants) and the concept has not yet gained a wide ownership. BRIMP is 
testing GIS-based mapping, combining remote sensing data products with socio-
economic information gathered by local survey, better to target vulnerable 
comml-Jniti~s. Thus, this approach is essentially to add socio-economic indicators 
to basic environmental data. Elsewhere in the Ministry of Agriculture an attempt 
is being made to address vulnerability at a national level and sectorally, rather than 
geographically. Neither of these initiatives is currently receiving any significant 
funding and neither are they communicating with each other. This brings us to the 
question of sustainability. 
Sustainability 
As we have seen, some critical activities have been supported by outside funding, 
for example, FAO and SADC for the EWU, and DFID for BRIMP and components 
of DMS. The Government of Botswana appreciates the excellent value that these 
initiatives have added to the national drought EWS. The BRIMP-DMS 
collaborative work is directly attributable to the funding from DFID in the last 3 
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years. It is hoped that this collaboration will continue and the Government has 
every intention of supporting these activities locally if at all possible, but money 
is not unlimited, even in Botswana (where, we are told "diamonds are not 
forever"). As everywhere else inside and outside the developing world, such 
initiatives to provide improved environmental information have to fight hard for 
every cent they need to continue research and product development. As indicated 
earlier, resources are extremely limited, the entire BRlMP team comprises fewer 
than 10 persons. The DMS has a minimum of staff allocated to early warning 
product development and the EWU has currently two staff in post, seconded from 
elsewhere in the Ministry of Agriculture. This manpower resource constraint is a 
major concern and loss of staff to commercial concerns and to HIV is a current 
worry. There is still a need for more awareness of the added value that such applied 
research can provide to early warning but key goverrunent decision-makers do at 
least recognize the need for drought management to be placed centrally in its 
development planning. 
IMPLEMENTATION OF DROUGHT RELIEF 
The current acceleration of Botswana's national development planning makes the 
national drought EWS and its key technical committee, the EWTC, even more 
important now than it has been in the past. This is because the occurrence of 
droughts is becoming accepted as a chronic problem, rather than as individual 
emergencies, that arable agriculture may not be sustainable in Botswana and thus, 
coping with the future must include coping with frequent drought and sustaining 
development. 
Once a drought has been declared as a national emergency, or within individual 
districts, the Nutrition Unit of the Ministry of Health works with the MLGLH to 
implement relief programmes. In Botswana, the system for distributing food relief 
to targeted populations is extremely efficient. First, there is a continuous campaign 
of monitoring the nutritional status of target populations (those likely to be most 
in need). Today, the nutritional status of the country's under-Ss is used as a proxy 
for the whole population. 
Each month, under-Ss nutrition is monitored and analysed, district by district. To 
indicate the scale of the problem, the World Health Organization (WHO) sets a 
target of less than 10% of under-Ss being malnourished. In Botswana, 18% of 
under-Ss were malnourished in 1998. By 1999, this had dropped to 14%, but the 
Nutrition Unit team is not sanguine. Whilst it considers that the country will be 
able to continue to reduce levels of malnutrition in its under-Ss and thus of the 
whole population, into the 21st century, it notes the paradox that the nutritional 
status of Botswana's population tends to go down in non-drought the years, rather 
than up. It is understood that this results from efficient feeding programmes 
undertaken during drought emergencies. Again, we note that collaboration 
between the ministries and the data providers is weak outside formal EWTC 
monthly meetings. 
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The MLGLH, Department of Local Government and Development operates the 
country's Remote Area Development Programme. It also provides information to 
the EWTC concerning projects in progress. After a declaration of drought, the 
Remote Area Development Programme co-ordinator implement relief project · 
that have been sanctioned by the RDC. These are di tl"ict-ba ed aDd labour 
intensive. Over the recent past the system has provided significant local job 
opportunities in rural areas and is a major component of the country's development 
activity, encouraging empowerment of local populations and income 
diversification away from arable and livestock farming. It is now anticipated that 
a pelmanent programme of public works improvement will be included in the 
national development planning process. 
Within the MLGLH, the Social Welfare Group also implements part of the relief 
programme for drought targeting lhe de~ titute. They identify, di trict by district, 
what is needed to u tain the population of permanentJy and temporally destitute, 
prior to delivering food relief. A current concern of the ocial Welfare Group i 
that the rapid increa. e in HIV infection in lbe last few year has meant a imilarly 
rapid increa e in numb r of temporary and permanent de Litutc thr ughout the 
country, with ome areas being hit harder than others. A the number of temporary 
and permanent destitute in Botswana has increa ed in recent year , o the need for 
regular relief each year has gone up, drought or no drought. 
ln year with no drought, there i a cominuou trickle of government food aid 
( upplementary l'eeding) to . electively targeted vulnerable group , specifically to 
the under-Ss, lactating m ther , pregnant women and the destitute. Once drought 
i declared, on the ther hand food relief i distributed very widely. The relief 
programmes begin operation extremely efficiently. lrmnedjately a drought 
declaration is made, food distribution to target population tarts within days to all 
in distri ts designated a , uffering drought 
The food relief implementing agency within the MLGLH is the Procurement 
Office for the Supplemenlary Feeding Programme. Current policy dictates that, 
where po ·iblc, food is dl tributed using commercial carriers to four regional 
depots and from rhere to the 22 districts. Each district has a district food relief 
depot, administered by the district administration. Food is distributed from the 
district depo to individual communities, again generally by private contractors. 
Local store are held at specific food distribution centres, such as designated health 
centres, clinics and chools. Relief implementation officials note that abuse of the 
system and minor corruption are occasionally seen but are not sufficient to cause 
great concern. Essentially this system of distributing food relief is extremely 
efficient once the RDC has advised the Ministry of Finance and the Office of the 
President that drought is a reality. 
Local storage facilities appear to be the weak link in the chain. Each local 
community or village council is responsible for ensuring that the local storage 
facilities for food relief are maintained in adequate condition to ensure that food is 
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not spoilt whilst awaiting final distribution to individuals. As a rule, these stores 
are checked for stock levels on a weekly basis. Deliveries from district depots are 
made approximately monthly during a drought emergency. The system is designed 
to ensure that food relief is distributed extremely quickly once an emergency is in 
place. This is achieved by using local and district level supplementary feeding 
facilities and lines of communication and distribution already in place. In this it 
succeeds but local wastage (through inappropriate or unhygienic local storage and 
to a lesser extent, to abuse and theft) is a problem, which in a poorer country might 
be a significant detriment to the whole early warning and relief programme. 
The proof of success of these systems is zero malnutrition death attributable to 
drought (which officials proudly boast). Seeing drought as endemic or as a chronic 
problem is beginning to encourage decision-makers to develop long-term coping 
strategies for drought that are effectively indistinguishable from national 
development planning. As evinced here, a key system component is the provision 
of accurate environmental data from a small inter-ministerial collaboration. 
Providing accurate forecasts and accurately identifying and mapping spatial and 
temporal change is close to the current 'cutting edge' of applied science. 
Significant progress made with donor funding (DFID) in delivering useful 
environmental products may not be sustained if inadequate funding is available for 
continued adaptive research and technology transfer. Thus, a critical threat to the 
sustenance and development of the system is possible removal of core funding for 
this work. 
BOTSWANA EARLY WARNING SYSTEM SWOT ANALYSIS 
To ummarize our main fmding , we include below a tabulated trength , 
Weaknes e , Opportunitie and Threats (SWOT) analy i . Thi provide a imp! 
view of thi example of good practice in national dro·ught early warning and reli.cf 
implementation. It also highlight where the author and the participant. working 
with the sy tem judge Lbar improvement could or 'hould be made. 
Strengths 
1.1 Drought EWS comprising national and regional representation and integrated within 
government decision-making structures 
1.2 Wide acceptance of the EWS, from President to district level 
1.3 Timely provision of key environmental information by relevant agencies 
1.4 Development of new and improved products based on locally captured remotely 
sensed data (important for both timeliness and sense of 'ownership') 
1.5 Inter-ministerial collaboration in the analysis and provision of these data 
1.6 Environmental information accepted, appreciated and acted on by the key technical 
committee (EWTC) 
1.7 Twice yearly multidisciplinary drought assessment tours by EWTC to districts 
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1.8 Effective and rapid provision of drought relief 
1.9 Drought relief provided via a network of long standing institutions and structures 
1.10 Provision of labour-intensive projects, leading to income diversification, such 
projects becoming a permanent feature of national development planning (NDP) (not 
just during drought emergencies). 
1.11 Continuous campaign of monitoring the nutritional status of target populations 
(under-Ss used as proxy for the whole population) 
Weaknesses 
1.1 Limited technical capacity in groups providing key environmental data 
1.2 Limited manpower resources in technical groups of the EWS 
1.3 Capacity to deliver key socio-economic and health-related information at required 
spatial scales may not match the ability to provide environmental information 
1.4 Vulnerability mapping has not yet been approached sensitively or co-ordinated 
1.5 Weak collaboration between the ministries and the data providers, as is dissemination 
of drought-related information outside formal EWTC meetings 
1.6 Poor communication between central technical committees (EWTC) and district 
representatives outside formal drought assessment tours 
1.7 Lack of dissemination of information in understandable forms to district and village 
levels 
1.8 Lack of co-ordination of environmental, health and socio-economic information 
(these data not collated by a central agency or collaborative group but placed before 
EWTC meetings piecemeal) 
1.9 Lack of understanding at community levels that drought is a chronic problem 
1.10 Format of information products based on remote sensing may be counter-intuitive 
Opportunities 
3.1 Wide acceptance of EWS facilitates its faster evolution 
3.2 Local generation and ownership of new/improved products in EWS 
3.3 Electronic (intemet) access to key DMS-BRIMP products for EWS colleagues and 
other users 
3.4 Further inter-ministerial collaboration based on DMS-BRIMP success 
3.5 To treat droughts as a chronic problem, as part of the development process and of the 
continuum of coping with change, rather than as individual emergencies 
3.6 Permanent (labour intensive) development projects within the national development 
plan 
3.7 From 3.4, to accept variability as normal, introducing and promoting new livelihood 
strategies, including new crops and income diversification 
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Effective and rapid drought relief may promote a dependency culture 
Inadequate funding for continued adaptive research and technology t. 1ansfer 
Limited technical ability and lack of training of technicians and ad . . 
threatens the sustainability of the EWS, and... numstrators 
... constraints on manpower availability limit the sustainability of the EWS 
Variable quality of information available (e.g. lower from socio-econonu·c pt· ·d ) 
. . OVJ ers 
threatens accuracy of forecasts and thus dectstons 
rnternal onfu ion and contradiction ' (e.g. DMS has in the past forecast poor rains 
and recommended planting dr ught r istant crops, such as sorghum, whilst at the 
amc Lime the Mini try of Agriculture has continued to supply relief in the form of 
maize ccd for re- owing) 
CONCLUSION 
Drought is a developmental challenge and is endemic in Botswana. In Botswana, 
as in many other sub-Saharan countries, drought must be planned for and not just 
endured. The Botswana national drought EWS is a singular example of good 
practice. Key environmental data, required to forecast, identify and measure 
drought severity is provided to government through strong inter-ministerial 
collaboration. The flow of environmental information up to decision- and policy-
making bodies is formalized, regular and is generally considered sufficient for the 
purpose. 
The EWS has relevant political influence to allow the RDC to make appropriate 
decisions concerning each drought emergency as it arises. Implementation of food 
relief is targeted and rapid and at the policy level, droughts are better understood 
than ever before. They are beginning to be seen as a part of life in Botswana and 
not as isolated emergencies. The provision of this key environmental information 
can only be handled effectively at a national level and by a central agency or group 
of collaborating agencies. 
Until now the EWS has focused on arable farmers as its most important client 
constituency. Today, there is an increasing recognition at the centre that arable 
farming may not be sustainable in the long term in Botswana, but arable farmers 
are still identified publicly as the community that requires most help in time of 
drought. Many rural communities cannot accept that they might consider not 
planting - they "want to be farmers" (according to the Kgatleng District 
Commissioner and central government officials). Most, it seems, do not yet 
appreciate that they may have other options, which are perhaps more sustainable 
in Botswana's climate. This exemplifies a significant weakness of the current 
drought EWS. There is a lack of effective communication with climate-vulnerable 
groups in rural communities and a lack of feedback from them. 
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The Botswana example indicates the effectiveness with which information can be 
assimilated in the decision-making process. However, it is important to realize that 
tlli crucial now information i currently dependent on only a few small group 
compri ing little in the way of manpower and few resources. At the ame time 
crucial information i a! o required in the form of feedback from di tr.ict and 
ultimately from individual impacted by drought. A more comprehen ·ively 
integrated approach i ssential. Thi mu t include more participation from the 
gra root ', improved flow of appropriate'ly illterpreted infonnation to and from 
commumlt and individuals and better, more co-ordinated vulnerability mapping. 
An urgent need now i to get information lo and from rural cornmunities more 
efficiently. Participant in the EWTC recognize that exten ·ion taff working in the 
field need much better training in interpretation of the environmental and ·ocio-
economic info.nnation available from the centre. Tl1ey also need ignificamly 
better training in targeting thi information more ucce sfully to their clients in the 
villag . [mproving exten ion workers' 'marketing kills wa pecified as the .fir t 
priority by an EWTC member. 
It is also noted that the Government of Botswana plans to spend more time and 
effort improving it information di semination via lhe media in order to 
decentralize knowledge and increase confidence in the community-level and 
di trict-level de i ion-making. An idea who e time ba come is for district-ba ed 
benclunarking to aid the uptake of best practice within lhe country. The issue i 
es entially one of packaging information, a each level of deci ion-making from 
village to RDC ha a different level of understanding in term. of it · informalion 
requirement . The key i ue for vulnerable population are how the national food 
relief trategy may evolve ro promote deeper food and economic ecurit.y and 
whether tb country a a whole can accept that arable agriculture may n t be 
sustainable in the future. 
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Africa Real Time Environmental Monitoring Information System 
advanced very high resolution radiometer 
Botswana Rangeland Inventory and Monitoring 
Indonesian National Logistics Agency 
community-based organization 
cold-cloud duration or charged coupled device 
critical control point 
Centra Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnologia de Alimentos 
cassava mosaic disease 
Crop Protection Programme 
Dry land Applied Research and Extension Project 
Department for International Development 
Desert Locust Control Organization for Eastern Africa 
decision support systems 
Department of Meteorological Services 
environmental information system 
Eritrean Locust Management and Analysis Tool 
El Nifio-Southern Oscillation 
early warning system 
Early Warning Technical Committee 
Early Warning Unit 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
Fumigation Decision Suppmt System 
farmer participatory research 
Food Security Technical and Administrative Unit 
geographical information system 
good manufacturing practices 
global positioning system 
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point 
Inter-Ministerial Drought Committee 
Institute of Natural Resources 
integrated pest management 
International Research Institute for Seasonal-to-interannual 
Climate Prediction 
International Rice Research Institute 
Indian Remote Sensing 
indigenous technical knowledge 
Intermediate Technology Development Group 
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute 
Local Application of Remote Sensing Techniques 
local people's knowledge 
monitoring and evaluation 
Ministry of Local Government, Lands and Housing 

